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About Town
The Auxiliary Police will hicet 

Monday n lfht at 7:30 at Mt. Nebo 
(or drill In preparation for the Me
morial Day parade.

The annual meeting of the Edu
cational Club will be held Wed- 
n e^ay afternoon at 3:30 in the 
assembly hall o f the Eathan Hale 
School. A ll members arc urged to 
attend, as several important mat
ters will- be brought up for dis
cussion at this time.

The auxiliary ̂  police benefit 
dance will be held tonight from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the American 
l^egion Home on Leonard street. 
Music will be by the Melody Kings. 
Proceeds from the dance go into a 
fund for uniforms for the  ̂auxiliary’ 
policemen.

• Members o f Orange Ijodge No. 
117 will meet tomorrow night at' 
7:30 Iii Orange Hail and proceed 
from there to 44 Garden street to

Kty final respects to Joseph Strat- 
n, who was a member of the 

lodge".

Paul D./'Legg, aviation chief ma
chinist's mate USN, husband of 
Mrs. Ruth E. L*gg. 149 Eldridge 
street, is ser ’̂ing with the Patrol 
Squadron at Great Lakes. 111. The 
squadron has recently set a record 
for returning seapianes to the 
water speedily and efficiently after 
Ihey have been overhauled on 
shore.

Members of Mary Bushnell Che- 
new Auxiliary. Spanish W ar Vet
erans are asked to meet at the 
comer of North Main and North 
stceets tomorrow morning at 10:30 
to attend the memorial services at 
the Second Congregational Church.

Manchester Chapter No. 17, Dia- 
aUed American Veterans, will 
meet at the comer of North Main 
end North streets at 10:30 tomor
row morning to attend the memo
rial services at the Second Con
gregational Church.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of *rae Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. Ml-S-«8«8

AM BULANCE SERVICE

And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets  ̂Too

Man’s Best Friend Repaid
This probably happens every day 

in, the week, but we watched this 
episode the other day and became 
a trifle Worried thkl something 
would happen.

The family car pulled out of a. 
Haynes street driveway while the 
dog yelped loudly in the yard. He 
leaped up and down beside the car 
trying togain attention so he could 
go for,, the ride, also. No one paid 
any attention to him and the car 
began to roll up the street.

Usually, when a car gains mo- 
menlum'and speed, the dog will he 
left behind. Not this dog. He was 
running neck and neck with the 
car, his barks becoming louder by 
the minute.

Turning left to go north on Main 
street, the car shot ahead and be
gan to outdistance the dog, but he 
kept right on running. He wasn't 
going to give up, turn around and 
go home to sit dejectedly in the 
hacUyard until the family came 
bark.

Up at Middle turnpike the traffic 
light was green. Mother was at the 
wheel, but she didn't make the 
light, because, the caution yellow 
showed as she neared the intersec
tion.

Traffic was heavy on the streci 
and the dog continued to luri right 
down the middle of the road. 
Motorists pulled over to avoid hit
ting the pup. He pas.sed two cars 
and then saw his goat up ahead, 
pulled up in the front of the line at 
the light. He began prancing up 
and down again, running around 
the car and leaping up at every 
door. A front door finally opened 
and he crawled in quickly as the 
light changed again.

That was something In see. He 
probably would have still been 
running if the light hadn't changed. 
We were happy he made it.

Billy (•els A Business
It was one of those rare spring 

days - rare because it wasn't rain
ing and the sun was pushing the 
mercury up to a pleasant M de
grees—when two little girls, who 

i live in an apartment block not a

•51 O L D S ' W
Holiday Coupe — Ilydramalie, 
radio, healer while wall tires, 
leather Interor.

FRANK’S ANTIQUE
" AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE STORE

M  COOPER STREET

WILL BE OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
THURSOAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

CLOSED MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

STARTING THURSDAY. MAY 21
Can Anytime I f  Goods Are Wanted— Rockville ,7-85ff0

•  8ENERAL ELECTRIC

•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
•  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATING SYSTEMS

•  COMMERCIAL aid RESIDENTIAL 
AIR CONDITIONINO 
AUTOMATIC HEATINO

WILLIAMS 
on. SERVICE

free Survey fusy Terms
341 BROAD ST__MItehtll 9-1257

i million miles from Main street, de
cided to go into the cold drinks 
business.

It Ic.ss time than lU.lakes to tell, 
they had commandeered a bridge 
table, a pot full Of. Ice cubes, aever- 
al glaa.se.c, a pitcher full of a-aea- 
alck-green mixture, strawa and the 

, refit of the. necesaary items for a 
'soft-drinks stand. -

The partners then seated them
selves behind t|ie table and await
ed their fir.st customer. He wasn't 
long in making an appearance. 
They, .sighted him arroas. the street 
and called him dVer. He was small 
and thirsty but was slumped by 
the price- three cents a glass,
■ The business ladies suggested his 

mother might be a soft touch, and 
She wits-:'hot'onf'c"but twice.

The lone customer we II call him 
Billy, b-chuse that isn't his name- - 
downed his two drinks with ease. 
He. liked it so much, the girls gave 
him a free glass. Wasn't he a good 
and deserving customer? And, as 
business was still dull, they gave 
him his fourth glass which he 
drank rather slowly.

Enter upon the, scene the big 
brother of one of the girl.s,

"I.,ct's go to the movies, " he sug
gested.'

The girls admitted a total of si.': 
cents between them, cash sales 
made to Billy, but big brother 
laughed that off. He offered to treat 
the girls--and that was that. But 
what about the soft drink stand? 
Suppose another customer comes?

"Oh, let Billy have the drinks'." 
And off the three raced, leaving. 
Billy, dumfounded at the turn of 
events.

In a weak voice he called. "Cold 
drinks. Cold drinks" but no cus
tomers heeded his call.

Overworked. Billy sipped an
other glass of the green liquid — 
slowly, slowly, a-l-o-w-l-y.

What the heck, business is slow. 
Let's have still one more glass 
and Billy sipped —still slower. 
There was plenty in tlie pitclicr.

Sadly. Billy poured another glass 
for himself. It was plain he didn't 
care for the business world—but 
he was game to the end. which 
came sooner than he exported for 
loud, in the distance, he heard his 
mother's voice:

"Billy, Billy! Time for supper! 
Hurry-up, BiUy,.'.'—

And Billy hurried home, over
joyed that his first day as a Man- 
cheater businessman was at an end. 
Now he could forget the cares of 
the business world. . . .

Parking l.,nt Blues
American a,bhorrence for regi

mentation. we are inclined to 
think at limes, has dl.stinct dis
advantages.

Let's take a parking lot. for in
stance. Let's take the parking lot 
at the Municipal Building where 
there is no attendant, where there 
ia enough space for everyone who 
wants to park there whether he 
has hiisine.s.H in any of the adjoin
ing buildings nr not, and where, 
after some months delay. lines 
have been drawn to indicate park
ing stalls.

A fter the lot was expanded re
cently, Town Engineer .lames H. 
Sheekoy told us just how the stalls 
would be arranged for maximum 
parking stalla and the best traffic 
channeling. '

\Vc were impre.-sed. It sounded 
good.

Now that the stalls are arranged 
to provide maximum parking and 
the best traffic channeling, why, 
we want to know, don't people 
park in the stalla?

You don't have to he an engineer

# 1 ) i i y
Flowers

BY

KRAUSE’S GREENHOUSES
CEMETERY URNS and W INDOW  BOXES 

^ FILLED TO ORDER 
tEMETERY URNS FOR SALE

and select your Decoration Dav plants 
froBi our (creenhouses.

Don t be disappointed. Come earlv for the best in
phiita.

• n i
KRAUSE’S GREENHOUSES

Maaekester, Cou. MI-8-71M

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 1P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

to figure out that when.jcars are 
parked helter-akelter-ditigonally- 
across-the-llhea you can’t park ao 
•manycanr in the lot; And"tt*o even' 
simpler to understand that If cars 
are parked smack in the middle of 
what are, supposed to be pa,ssage- 

,wnys from one line of stalls to 
another, a lot of stalls go to waste.

About Time
■'■We understand the slate is tak
ing steps to widen and otherwise 
improve the western end of Cen
ter street. That’s one o f the best 
pieces of news we've heard in a 
long time. We only wish it had. 
come sooner.— '

That area is easily one of the 
nastie.st stretches of road in town, 
especially down near the inter.sec- 
lion of Center street and Middle 
turnpike. We don’t care how new 

I the car is. or how heavy and ex- 
i  pensive we have y e t , to find a 
vehicle that take.s that piece of 
road without getting a severe 
shaking-up.

Tile state"sliouldn't sfnp' at '6l- 
cott street, though. The rest of 
Center street could stand some 

I repairing, right up to the Center.
I It would be -Tilre to see those old 
I tracks ripped up and a good pav

ing job done.
But we re thankful that some

thing is being done.

ForgoMen Poppy
We werit out without our poppy 

yesterday.
Most embarrassing," We had to 

stop in at a Main street financial 
institution. Right at the door was 
this pleasant woman wearing one 
of those raps (W e forget whether 
it wa.s VFW or A L ).

She asked u.s whether we’d like 
to buy a poppy. "No, thanks,'"’we 
told her. "I 've  already bought.one."

Now she didn’t .say anything to 
indicate that she didn’t believe us, 
nor did she glance at us askance. 
Just smiled and turned to the next
customer.

But we couldn't help wondering 
what she was thinking. Guess 
we should have bought another one. 
But we didn't.

Mo.st embarassing. this business 
of being caught without your 
poppy.

•lust Words
There are a lot of words in the 

English language, but there are 
many situations and emotlohs that 

'defy description by all except the 
' masters. And often they fsll 
short.
, .J^or ..example...hdw would - y.ou 
de.scrihe tlie thrill a fisherman gets 
when his ^ d  is set a-quiver by a 
good, solid strike ? Or what hap
pens »inside a hunter wlien a 
pheasant explodes six inches from 
the nose of his frozen dog?

Or how would you describe a 
beautiful sunset? What emotions 
does it awaken in you 7 What do 
you sec in a clear .summer sky 
when you're lying flat on your 
hack in some shady, cool grass. Of 
what are .vou thinking? We ll even 
give you a nice white cloud to 
hang in that .sky. Any easier?

And if you read poetry, why do 
you? Because you like it?  Much 
loo simple, that answer. Explain 
yourself.

Then there's scenery. What col
or did you say that horizon was? 
And those trees that's green?

How about a brook. Just a plain 
simple bropk that's coming from 
nowhere and going to the same 
place.

Maybe by this time, you’ve de
cided to do what we do— leave it 
up to the masters.

Beware the Helping Hand
It's getting so you can't even 

truft a good Samaritan any more.
Up at the police station, where 

we slop off daily in our search for 
news, we overheard a conversation 
the other day between a large, 
good-natured appearing man In 
mufti and the man in blue clothes 
standing behind the desk.

"I was driving along." the large 
man was saying, "when I saw this 
car over at the side of the road. 
I stopped to see if I could help, 
and while I was helping, the driver 
he looka at my car and says.

Entertain Parents in Three«Act Play

w

■/
- V

'What's that red light on your 
car?'

" Tm  a state policeman,’ ”  the 
now-identified man in mufti said 
he told the driver, "  'Let's .«ee 
your driver's license.’ "  A t this, 
the good-natured appearing state 
trooper burst out laughing, be
cause, naturally, the driver of the 
car he had stopped to help didn't 
have a license. He forgot to renew 
it, he told the judge when he ap
peared in court a few day.s later— 
so he was taken to the local 
bastille and booked.

R. I. r.
Here lie the remains of Hiram 

Meet.
" LhtiKtd wTong way on orfe-w'sy 

street.
ANON.

-8 U J .

Children in the Verplanck School 
kindergarten presented "Cinderel
la,” a thr-ee-act play, for their 
parents at the school yesterday 
morning.

Actors in the play shown above 
I sre, from the left. Carson Reopell, 
Jr.. Willard Begley, Timothy Mc
Cann, Carol Balch. Harold Case 
and David Peresluha.

Other children who performed 
in the play were Roger Wilov, 
We.sley Storey, Robert Weitzel, 

( Jr., Connie Lynn Pickens, Bar- 
I bars Taylor. Beverlee Hall, C lif

ford Ha.ssett. Jr.. Cynthia Flynn, 
John Breitenbarh and Frank Riz- 
za.

Her»!d PhoUi.

RADIO ̂ BAHERIES
^  A L L , MAKES

I  Arthur Dhig Storts

WILLIAM DICKSON & S 0 N \
SINCE 1915 \

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
PAINTING AND PAPERHANQINC
. A L L  WORKMEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE MiTchdl 9-0920 ANY TIME

Feiilecosl Servi.ee 
At Zion Lutheran

As in past years, Pentecost ob
servance and confirmation will be 
combined tomorrow morning at 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
during the 10 o’clock service. Both 
juniors and adults will be received 
into membership, the boys and 
girls unging their confirmation 
hymn, ’ 'Thine Forever, God of 
lyove", choir members taking tra- 
ditio'nal parts in the ceremony of 
confirmation.

Pastor Paul G. Prokopy will 
preach on John «-l«. with the 
theme: "Pentecost and'Confirma
tion Plea: Take Heed, Therefore, 
How Ye Hear. "

The floral and palm display Is 
provided by the parents of the 
junior class.

Opportunity to greet and meet 
the new members will be given at 
the close of the service.

Also, John Ander.son, 'Margaret 
'Austin, Stephen Burhans, John 
Burr; Donna-Maria Carcio, Wayne 
Chykirda, A I 1 e e n Dennison, 
Michael Grenier, Robt'rt Hill, 
Frederick Holcomb. Charles John
son, Richard Kanehl. Carol Lam
bert. Joan Lukas, Mary Minney, 
Thomas Muldoon, Sandra Nile.s, 
Clifford Ha.ssctt, Jr., Janice 
Patrick, Doreen Pillard, Wesley 
Storey. Mary Walsh, Geoffrey 
Warwick and Garry Sullivan.

Paula Huffield designed the pro
gram cover.

Scenery, furniture and costumes 
were made by both morning and 
*f^tn()on kindergarten _pujiiis..

Norwich District 
Session Siindav 
At South Church

The Norwich District Confer
ence of the Methodist Church will 
he held at the South Methodist 
Church tomorrow from 3 to 9 
o'clock'.

Forty-six Methodist churches in 
the Norwich District will be rep
resented at the business session in 
the afternoon and at the worship 
service in the evening. The Rev. 
Charles X. Hutchinson, Jr., dis
trict superintendent, will preside 
at the various sessions of the con
ference.

Following the afternoon session, 
a fellowship supper will be served 
by the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service in Cooper Hall. Her
bert .1. McKinney, lay leader of 
South Churcq, will preside at the 
supper, introduce the guests of 
honor and direct the program to 
be carried on at that time.

A t the evening service, at 7:30 
Bishop Louis O. Hartman will de-

of
liver the sermon on the subject 
"The Far Reaching Influence 
Methodism."

Following the sermon there will 
be a service of recognition for W il
liam E. Keith, beloved lay preach
er of South Church, who ha.s been 
serving the church for 60 years. 
Laymen from the various rliurcli- 
es will present tokens of c.stcem 
to Mr. Keith at this time.

Special music will be presented 
I by the Chancel Choir of the South 
Methodist Church under the di
rection of Herbert A. France, min
ister of music.

The public is invited.

Oyer 100 Present 
As Grange Nnter 
lOOlli Anniversary

Manchestfir Grange, No, 31., cel
ebrated Its 63th anniversary Wed
nesday night in Orange hall, with 
over 100 present. Worthy State 
Master Ira W-Ucox and Mrs. Wil- 
cox were present' as well as-visi
tors from Orange, Mass., Windsor, 
Hebron, Hillstown and ' Tunxls 
Granges. '

Worth'y MasterThomas Dunbsr 
pre-se.nted  ̂sixth degree certificates 
to Mrs. Lillian Hicking, Mrs.'Hazel 
Hattin, Mrs. Lillian Kanehl,- Mrs. 
Francis Potter, Mrs. Russell Cof
fin, Miss Florence Coffin and, El- 
wood Goixlwlll.

Worthy. State . Master Wilcox 
awarded 25 year certificates, and 
pins from Manchester Grange to 
Mrs. Carl Hildlng, Miss Anna 
Wolfram, Mrs. Florence Montie, 
Mrs. Jerome Tourtellotte. Mem
bers were reminded that the fifth 
degree will be conferred.June 6 at 
Columbia.

Monday will be Past Ma.sters’ 
meeting at Hillstown Grange. A 
potluck supper will precede the 
meeting. Manchester Orange's 
oldest living past master is A r
thur Loomis of North Elm street.

An invitation was received from 
Hillstown Grange to attend Its 
Grange Sunday tomorrow at the 
Baptist Church in Hartford. Mrs. 
Gustave Anderson, lecturer o f  
>lancheEter Grange, vv-lll furnish a 
number on the, pjqgcam.. of _W sp-• 
ping Grange, which will hold 
Neighbors' Night on Ttiesday.

The Grange also was invited to 
the Sunday service and rally at 
the New England Grange building 
at the Eastern States Exposition 
grounds. West Springfield, Sun
day, services at 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
Tliose attending should provide 
basket hinches. Coffee will be 
served.

Thomas Maxwell made an ap
peal for air observers at the sky- 
watch.

During the evenrng, the anniver
sary lecturer’s program presented 
recently for Vernon Grange, iVas 
repeated Wedne.sday night. ^ e  
stage was attractively decorated 
with white dogwood and other 
.spring flowers. Miss Edith W il
liams, who..was .Pomona, and - *11. 
the others took part.

Other numbers on the pmgrani 
were a spelling match hy Grange 
rriembers and solos by Sydney 
MacAlphinc.

More than 20 past officers were 
present, and tribute was paid them 
by the present officers and mem
bers.

A large rake, decorated in white 
with the Grange emblem was made 
for the anniversary and enjoyed 
in the banquet ball with other re
freshments.

The lecturer. Mrs. Gi'stave An
derson. and assi.stant lecturer, 
Mrs. James McBricty, wera In 
charge of arrangements. *

R A N G E  a n d  F U a  O IL

24 Hour Delivery Seiyice

M O R r a T Y  B R O r a M
315 CENTER STREET T E U  Ml-S-StSS

BUY

M E M O R IA L S  ^
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

■ ' ■ ■ X

Manchester Memorial, Co.
( A. H. AIM ETTI Prop. >

\ HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
_.20 R EG ULAR  .GAMES— 3 SPECIALS^ 

STARTING AT  8;1S SHARP

CUT FLOWERS
TRANSPUNTED FLOWER 
AND VECETABLE PLANTS

CEMETERY BASKETS -  URNS FtLLEB

GERANIUMS 25c and up

HOLDEN'S FLOWERS
81 O AK LAND  STREET TEL. MI-9-774S

' Conway - Wilson
QUALITY SEA FOOD 

117Va SPRUCE STREET

AnneuncM Hit Opaninq of MoneliMftr'f Nawost

- SEA FOOD MARKET
( FEATU RING  D A ILY

LIVE  LOBSTERS SHAD ROE
BONED SHAD CRAB M EAT

LOBSTER M EAT SCALLOPS
SHRIMP M EAT HALIBUT

SALMON
SWORD

MACKEREL
SMELTS

FRESH RLLETS CLAMS
ALL CUT AT OUR STQRE CHOWDER

HADDOCK. COD CHERRYS’TONE
FLOUNDER. SOLE LITTLE NECKS

PERCH. BLUE»---  1
STEAMERS '
---------------------!-----T''

A Telephone Call Will Reserve Your Order 

TELEPHONE MI-S-4512

h .

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS!
Driva out in stylo! LVad tha porod* with a Soli- 
fiMoiiad Us* Cor." Smoil down'paym«nt»-^12^ to 30' 
months to pay.

COMPARrOUR CARS -^ANU PRICES!
■DOWN PA Y M E N T '

1951 PLYMOUTH 4 -D O O R...............   $300
1951 FONTIAO 2 -D O O R...........  .. ..  $365
1950 DODGE 2-DOOR ....  ........... $260
1950 PLYMOUTH CLUB CPE. ond 4^DR. $260
1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DO O R......... . $240
1951 CHEVROLET 4 -D O O R....... . . . $300
1951 BUICK SUPER 4 -D O O R .............   $375
1950 MERCURY SEDAN . . . . . . . . . .  $300
1949 OLDS— 2-Doy Spociol ($1095) os is $295

Radio, heater, hydramatir.
1949 BUICK 4 -D O O R ...... .................$350
1948 NASH JkMBASSADOR 4-DOOR

Two-Doy Special. Full Price $595 ... $195 
1948 DODGE 2-DOOR, Radio and Heater $195 
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. Radio ond Heater $170 
1946 FORD 2-DOOR. Radio and Heater . $175

AS IS - AS TRACED SPECIALS!
Thrae cara aro uncnndiHnnally guarantor to drive off the lot. 

Plua no mone.v down.
1942 Buick Special 4-Dr.— Dying of cancer, but runa 

good f o r .......................... ...............................
1940 Plymouth 4-Dr.— Radio and heater. A one-owner 

car looking for another home. Going a t ........$157
1939 Buick Special 4-Dr.— A lot of iron f o r ......... $ 9 9

1940 Chevrolet Businesa Coupe— Has a slight skip in
the motor. (N o  extra charge) a t ...............$|07

1937 Olds 4-Dr.— (Jive us S49.00 for the tires and bat
tery and we will throw in the car.

S O l l M E N E , b c .
"YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER" ' 

634 CEN H R ST. TEL MI-3-5101

■1
X .

■)
X;.'

Average Daily Net Press Run
..... For tho 'Wdeli Ended ’

May 23. 1053

10,965
.......Member of. the Audit...... ....^

'Rur<MUi of' (btrciilatlbriii '

'"'hr.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
Partly cloudy tonight. Tneoday 

aome- rtovdinMir aiHI
___ _______
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anese 
Women in Assault

Tokyo, May 25—  (iT*) — * 
Twenty .Japanese women 
waving Comitiurifst bahriers 
today manhandled Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt in downtown 
Tokyo when she refused them 
an interview, the newspaper 
Yomiuri reported.

The newspaper said the widow of 
the late President was rescued 
frorn a.ssault by Japanese guards 
and was uninjured. Mrs. Roosevelt 
was not immediately available for 
comment.

Touring .lapan
Mrs. Roosevelt, now on a tour of 

Japan, was dragged from an auto
mobile outside the I^abor Ministry 
building.

The newspaper said that when 
Mrs, Roosevelt's automobile pulled 
up in front of the building, the 
women, led by an Amerlean-born 
wife of a Japanese, clamored for 
an interview. -

When Mrs. Roosevelt refuse4,
• the women pulled her from the car. 
the newspaper reported, but guards 
atopped them before they could

could harm her. One guard was 
slapped in the face, Yomiuri said.

,Th.e ringleader of the jfrpup was 
identified by the newspaper as a 
Mrs. Fujikawa, 41, born in the 
United States, who came to Japan 
before the war.

The -newspaper identified Mrs. 
Fujikawa as a member of the Com. 
munist parly.

It said that when Mrs. Roo.sevelt 
refu.sed an interview, the women 
shouted "Go back home."

Several women then pulled Mrs. 
Roosevelt from the car.

The group carried banners bear
ing Communist party slogans.

Yomiuri said Mrs. Fujikawa was 
active in last year's anti-American 
riots on May Day.

(Files show that an American- 
born woman. Mrs. Hannah Reichen. 
herg Fujikawa, a native of New 
York City, took part in the May 
Day riots.

Mrs. Roosevelt arrived in Japan 
earlier this month for a series of 
lectures. ____  J

(U-ontlnuad on Page Eight)

Ike to Push Wheat
#

Loan for Pakistan
Wa.shington, May 25— (/P)— President Eisenhower and GOP 

congressional leaders agreed toda\' to back legislation for a 
loan of one million tons of wheat to Pakistan. Hdu.se Speaker 
Martin (Mas.s.) told hew.smen after he and other leaders had

-'■"' their TCgnlar' Monday ronferenee- -......" • ■ "■■■----- ■ -
with Eisenhower that legislation 
railing for the loan will be intro
duced later this week.

"The need is very desperate," 
Martin declared.

Pakistan has suffered from a 
drought.

The speaker said Eisenhower and 
the leaders also:

1. Agreed that the Senate would 
take up on Wednesday the Presi
dent's plan for reorganization n( 
the Agriculture departme'nt. Sena
tor Knowland (Calif). Acting Sen
ate Republican Leader, predicted 
the Senate will approve the plan.

2 . Had some "incidental discus- ■
Sion" of the forthcoming Bermuda I 
conference of U. S., British and | 
French leaders. Knowland reported : 
"a  unanimity of opinion " that the | 
conference is a "constructive . 
move." (

Martin said the wheat loan i 
would cut down the U. S. surplus j 
and at the same time give aid to a : 
deserving country. I

In reply to a question, Martin ! 
said price details had not been 
worked out. Knowland added that 
the transaction would be handled 
by the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. providing the legislation is 
approved.

Grain .sales in terms of tons nor
mally refer to long tons. There are 
37.3 bushels in a long ton- On thi.s 
ba.sts, a million tons would be 37,- 
300.000 bushels.

Martin told reporters that lead
ers still are aiming for adjourn
ment of Congress by July ?i ‘ 'but 
we lealize we still have several 
heavy bills to act upon."

He ticked off Ei.senhower’s pro
gram to maintain eurrent tax 
level-s, extension- o f the Reciproeal 
Trade Art, the Hawaii statehood 
hill, the $,1,800,000,000 foreign aitl 
measure, and a bill to establish 
.federal, .Jurisdiction over,.. sub- 
■nieiged oil lands beyond the his
toric boundaries of the states.

A  reporter remarked that he had 
not mentioned revision of the 
Taft-Hartley Labor law. Martin

Liquor Tax 
Switch Tied 
To Snyder

Wa.'^hington, May 25— (/P) 
— Hou.se investigators devel
oped a story today that the 
Revenue Bureau o nc e  
switched its own verdict and 
gave a favorable tax ruling 
to a liquor industry official 
when then Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder gave per- 
-sonal attention to the case.

Snyder was quoted as saying 
that former Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson was "interested In 
this thing if there’s anything we 
can do, lot's try to help them out."

Tax fraud investigators probed 
into the extent "high treasury ofll- 
tials" may have intervened in tax 
cases belore the Internal Revenue 
bureau.

As head of the Treasury depart
ment, Snyder was al.so nominal 
head of the Revenue bureau and. 
as such, would normally have an 
official interest in tax operations.

Committee Counsel John Tobin 
said investigators Were prepared 
to air "soyeial rases” in vvhich 
there was suspected interve'ntion 
trom top treasury bra.ss. But Tobin 
refrained from mentioning Snyder 

I in this regard.
I There were indleations, mean- 
j while, that hearings today and to- 
-morrinv-may include the eofnmit-' 
tee'.s long aearch for irregtilarities, 
meddling and influence peddling In 

j administration of the tax laws.
The inquiry, which started In the 

... . I .spring of Ifl.'il.' Seems headed for
said that matter did not come up I „  sometime this summer.

It.* $100,000 approprialiono is half 
gone with a large part of the resi
due needed to conclude its affairs 
and pay off its staff.

Investigators said the press of

(Continued'on Page Thirteen)

Atom Spies’ 
Hearing Bid 
Is. Rejected

Washington, May 25— (A’) 
— The Supreme Court today 
refu.sed for the third time to 
grant a hearing to condemned 
atoM 'sjiies JuIiuR arid "Ethel 
Rosehherg. This left a.s their 
only apparent chance to| 
escape death in the electric 
chair a decision to tell tlie 
government any espionage 
.secrets they may still hold. 1

President . Elsenhower rejected ,| 
their clemency ples.s last Febru- 
ary. But J u s t i c e  department 
.souires said Saturday the Rosen- 
bergs have been told they might 
be able to save themselves by 
"singing" to federal prosecutors.

The husband and wife spy team 
was convicted more than two 
yeara ago of wartime conspiracy 
to transmit atomic secrets to Rus
sia.

In addition to rejecting the ap
peal, the high court directed that 
the stay of execution granted by ' 
the U. S. Circuit Court in New 
York February 17 be vacated. The ' 
stay had been granted to permit ’ 
filing of the appeal acted on today, j

The Rosenbergs had been ached- ; 
died to die .the week of March 9.

The Justice department presum
ably will ask U. S. District Judge , 
Irving R. Kaufman in New York 
to fix a new execution lime.

The Rosenbergs have the privil
ege of asking the Supreme Court, 
within the next 1.1 days, to lecon- 
aider today's refu.sal. However, 
such requests are rarely granted.

To make such a move effective, 
the attorneys first would have to 
try to get a S((preme Court Justice 
to stay the Rosenborgs' exofution 
pending final action -on.the .petition 
for reconsideration.

Emanuel H. Bloch, an attorney 
for the couple, has said he will 
make another request to Piesident 
Eisenhower for executive clem
ency.

The President in refusing last 
Feb. 11 to save the Ro.«ei;bergs 
termed their death penalty just 
punishment for a crime which 
"could very well result in the death 
of many, many thou.sanda of inno
cent citizens."

The Supreme Court today deeid- 
! ed .1-4 the New Orlean.s Times- 
I Picayune Publishing Company did 
I not violate the. Sherman Anti- 
I trust act by its adverti.sing sales 
I poliey.
I The Justice department in a civil 
1 anti-trust suit brought during the 
j Truman administration had charg
ed the company with violating the 

■ law by requiring cla.ssi(ied and na

i e ^  I s  S u c ( j e s s ;
■v.

It Can Happen Only in a Democracy

Beginning Era1 M "  V « » « » .  Nev., Ma.v 25— W ^ T h c  Krai firin i of an
^ m ic  fihell from the United States’ 280-millimeter i»nnon 

/came off brilliantly today, signaling: the beginning of a new 
era in artillery warfare. The nuclear shell burst 600 feet above 
a target o f tall trees, railroad — T 'j ' — ^

Sandra .Adams, (renter) enters the voting machine at Manrheeler High School this morning to 
cast her vote for the next president of the Student f'niincil. Pat Shirer, president of the Student 
Council and moderator,- watches as iiiachlne lender Charles Cronin pre|mres to record the i-ote. Voting 
was eondiieted all day. Candidates are Robert Provost Gary Bogll, James Tatro, Robert Johnaon, 
f!raig Noren and Rose Freehelte,

Second Man Under
t

In Slaying of Korea
Truce Parleys

Arrest
Native

Seoul, May 25— {IP)— The 
Air Force today flew a second 
American to KorcR to face

4 0 ' 51111 of murdering a South
Korean civilialT in 1952, and 

A • • • indicated there will be still an-
A w a it  JJeeiSlOll f’̂ êr nffest in the mushroorn-

ing ca.«(e.

200 Reds Raid 
Outpost Texas, 
Lose Struggle

at today's regular weekly meeting 
of the legislators with the Presi
dent.

But he isaid In response to a 
question It did not necesaarily

(Continued on Page Two)
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Pravda Against Parley 
Which Excludes Russia

By EDDY GIL.MORE ^
Mo.scow, May 2.1 —  (iP) —  The 

Soviet Union latest major state
ment on foreign policy has made it 
plain the Kremlin strongly believes 
In a Big Fo(ir conference but just 
as strongly oppo.ses Big Three talks | 
which don't include the Russians. '

The Soviet expression came in a 
full-page Pravda editorial -ye.ster- 
day. The Communist party^frgan:

1. Condemned President Eisen
hower’s plan to meet with Prime

“M [iiist-ec_- CThurchill and a new 
French premier. Such a meeting, 
sad Pravda, means a continuance 
of Western "collusion" against the 
Soviet Union and "can bring about 
the further heightening of the ten- 
aion in international relations.”

2. Generally approved-CThurchill's 
propo.sal for talks by the top East- 
West government leaders and par
ticularly that "Churchill, unlike 
othelr statesmen of the West, does 
not Itie up his propo.sal . . .  with 
any preliminary obligations for one 
or the other side.”

3. Blasted American demands 
for further Spviet action as a pre
liminary to any East-West meet
ing. Regarding Korea an’d Austria 
(which Eisenhower and Secretary 

a t  State Dulles had cited as areas 
where the Russians Could baclf up

their peace talk with'- peace 
action). Pravda said; "in both 
the.se rase.s things depend not on 
the .Soviet Union but on the U.S.A. 
and England, whirh have not yet 
given their 'just share’ in either 
case."

4. Called for settlement of the 
Korean war and the German ques
tion to "prepare the soil" for solu
tion of other world issues. Pravda 
said Germany should be reunified 
but that a "revival of German 
militarism” must be prevented; 
The last Communist proposals on 
Korean prisoners of war provide 
the "necessary basis for a practical 
solution of this last question which 
stands in the way o f a truce and. 
therefore, the end of the war in 
Korea.”

1. Dismis.sed as “ worlhIe.HS” 
Churchill's suggestion for Locarno- 
type treaties guaranteeing Ger
many again.st Russia and vice 
versa. The 192.1 I,s>carno pact, the 
editorial said; had'permitted Ger
many. to rearm and given her 
"freedom of action in the Ea.st;" 
A  new* Locarno would result >in 
"'groupings 6 t  one set of countries 
against another . . . sharpening in
ternational relations."

To many diplomats here, the

(CoBt^Bued OB PBgB 8«vea) J

” The second man was Identified
____  ̂ _________________  Panmunjom, May 21 — as Airman First Cla.ss 131(111)38 1-

tlonal advertisers to buy space in ■ Korean truce parley.s
.'ieoul. May 21 (#) Sturdy South 

e.suined to- Kiiulc)-, 21, of Route 6, Cleveland, Korean infantrymen fought off a

(Continued on Page Nine)

CAB to Probe 
Crash of DC-3 
That Killed Six

day amid tight secrecy and then Tenn 
rece.ssed untii June I  apparently He wa.s artesled in the U. S. and 
bet-au.ae top-leyei' decision on the flown to Japan and Korea.

St. l.oui.a. May 21 (/P)—The
Civil Aeronaiitic.s board has begun 
an inve.atigation into the crash of ! possible ne.w approach would be 
an un.schediiled cargo plane trying j offered on the last majpr b.irrier

critienl pri.soiier exchange is.sue l.a 
needed. , -

PreS'umably the TTnited Nations 
.Gdmniand presented a new pro
posal at the outset of today's ses
sion. which ended an eight-day, 
Allied-requested jece.ss.

.Statement Rend 
UN, interpreters could be aeen 

through the windows of the crude 
ronference hut appaienlly reading 
a long statement.

Washington sources had said .a

to make an instrument landing in 
fog with one of two engines erip- 
pled. Six of seven persons aboard 
were ’,*»'led.

Fred G. Powell, Cthicago, <-hief 
of the CAB ’S Region 3 Bureau of 
Safety investigations, came here 
to heJid the ineptiry. - .

The crash eaily yest^da-y-waa-i 
the first major one at '.Lambert-

to an armistiie what to do about 
48..100 Communist prisoners refus
ing t.o return to Red rule.

There wa.S no Inkling ns to 
whether, such a plan had been 
offered but if so tlie Communi.st 
delegation probably would have 
asked'"a lOiig reee.ss to refer Uie' 
matter to higher authority.

Comniuni.'il correspondents, after
St. I^iuis airport in 10 year.s. Ten talking to rhembers of tlieir dele- 
persons, including Mayor^William gallon, said the Allies had request- 
Becker. were killed in an Army p,) a news blackout on the session, 
glider crash in 1943. ; | a  similar blackout was imposed in

As the plane, a DC-3 hound for j  April. 1912, in an effort to iron out 
Oklahoma rity from Teterboro rtifferences on the prisoner ex
airport, N. J_ neared St. Louis, the 
pilot radioed " I  got one 'Engine, 
com in); in for a landihg.” . .
. Airport personnel verified the 
nieSlsage and alerted the field’s 
cra.sh crew'.

The plane made one attempt and 
apparently, was turning for- an
other when one wing touch the 
gfoiind. ; That threw" "the plane 
against the earth and it .skidded 
about 180 feet: There was jio  fire.

Killed were Harold Carr, 30. 
White Plans. N. Y.. Ernest J. F. 
Rankin, 41. Manhattan. N, Y., both 
pilots: Edward B. Raftery, 26,
Elmsford, N. Y., Arthur .4. 
Ravetz, 29, Bronx, N. Y.. both co
pilots and Ann Marie Pelici(ta, 23, 
Bronx, N. Y.. the hostess.

Floyd Stanley Evans, 27. I » l i  
N. J. one of two nierhanics aboan'l, 
(lied a few hours later at St. Louis 
County Hospital.

The lone .survivor was Jolin 
Swart, 32, Haskell, N. J.. the other

(Continued on Page Right)

prisoner
change Is.sue.

Lt. f ’ol. Milton Herr, said he did

Civilian In Jail
Already In jail in southeast 

Korea is former A ir Force Sgt. 
Robert W. Toth, 21. a Pittsbuigh 
steelworker who was picked up by 
military police May 13 and taken 
to Taegu. Korea.

Both are charged with slaying 
Bang Soon Kil on Sept. 27. 1912, 
on an air base in Korea.

The A ir Force said a third man. 
an A ir Force officer still serving 
in Korea, will also be arrested in 
tlie case.

Col. .Jerome L. I.g)wenberg. Fifth 
Air Force judge advocate, said 
Kinder had admitted shooting the 
Korean after Toth had pointed out 
(i de.serted spot on the air ba.se.
. An Air Force spokesman in 
Tokyo said Kinder was flown to 
Korea today but would not say 
where he. was being held.

Neither man has been allowed 
to see newsmen.

Toth i.s charged with premedi
tated minder, conspiracy to com
mit premeditated murder and ag
gravated assault. He is the fir.st 
civilian to be returned to military 
(jistody for trial under the new 
irhifoini rode of piihisc.V justice.

The rode provides that an ex-
not .know if the next meeting.also i sP-r.yiceman can be arrested for 
would be secret. He would not say .court martial if the offense is 
who asked for the secret meetings. |punishable by five or more years 

The Red newsmen indicated dis-
app.'oyal of the .secret sessions 
when tliey \Iere first informed by 
the Red./drie^atipii at thi.s ni(irn- 
ing's hie'etihg,‘'The Red cofre.sponti- 
ents did not return to Panmunjom 
from Kaesong for the afternoon 
secret sessions. The delegates met 
a total of about two hours, with 
two recesses.

(Continued on Page N ne)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Right)

U. S. L\p«M*is Help 
iMexieo (latlleiiieii

bitter three-hour attack early to
day by almost 200 Chinese who 
stormed to the crest of an Allied 
outpost on the eastern front.

Standing off the .raiders .- with 
hand grenades and close range 
rifle and machinegun fire, the 
ROKs reportfd killing or wounded 
some 60 Red raltera in the battle 
for the Outpost Texas area.

Other Allied troopers cut down 
a dozen smaller Communist probes, 

lilt Commie lines
UN raiding and reconnaissance 

patrols hit Red lines at 25 points 
aerns sthe 151-mile front.

An Eighth Army spokesman said 
the Red line ia manned by 263,000 
troops.

He .said Intelligence reports 
.showed there are slightly more 
fhaii one million Red troops sp'read 
over North Korea with seven Chi
nese srmios (about 29,000 fight
ing troops'each) and two North 
Korean eorps t about'30,000 each') 
on the battleline.

Fifth A ir Force- fighter-bomb
ers ripped two supply and troop 
( oneentrations in northwest 
Korea, bombed scattered targets 
on Haeju penln.siila on tHe west 
coast and hit Red front line posi- 
tlon.s in morning stabs.

Striking in three waves. Ma
rine fighter-bombers poured more 
than 32 tonS rtf' high explosi'ves oh 
e troop buildup at Sinniak. de
stroying 17 buildings, the Fifth 
Air Force reported.
' A ir Force Thunder jets ide- 

molishe.L 18 buildings in a strike 
- 'personnel -and siipplv"'area t ■ ■ 

and ra il bridge south of Siikehon 
in we.st central Korea.

Night flying B-26 bombers al.so 
pounded f:onimuniat forward 
areas and slammed tons of bombs 
on North Kotean roads, destroy
ing 41 supply trucks, a locomotive 
and 18 boxcars.

American Sabre jets went MIG

and military equipment on French
man Flat, 55 miles northwest of 
Las Vegas.

The long swatted shot from i 
"Atom ic Annie" apparently proved 
artillery experts’ contention that 
the huge gun can handle nuclear | 
aa well aa conventional ammuni
tion. I

Secretary of Defense Charles E. i 
Wilson, observing the blast from 
a distance of less than eight 
miles, commented: " I t  waa ex
tremely interesting and I  am 
pleased with Its success."

Another observer, Admiral A r
thur W. Radford, nominee for 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs o f 
Staff, said: " I  considered the test 
a milestone in the history of 
atomic weapons and I  am highly 
satisfied with the success of the

--teat.t’. —I,.— I T.\.
The ahell burst produced a 

bright low fireball that lit up the 
gray peaks of the Spotted Range, 
ringing the flat, exactly at 11:30 
a. m. It  was clearly seen In Las 
Vegas but was not felt or heard.

It  dazzled observers in a plane 
flying over Indian Springs about 
23 miles away but no shock or 
sound was received by the pas
sengers Including A P  photographer 
Harold Ftlan and Pilot Woodrow 
McIntosh, a former A ir  Transport 
Command pilot.
' The atomic cloud rose very 

Bwlftly to a height o f 1 0 ,^  feet 
In little over a minute, 'when It 
reached a height o f from 20,000 to 
35,000 feet it waa supposed to be 
pierced by two QF-80 jet drones 
flying test miaslona, but that 
phase of the test waa canceled due 
to unfavorable surface winds at 
nearby Indian Springs A ir Force 
Base.

(OoBtlaned on Page Thirteen)

Lodge F orces 
Seek Coalition 
Aid for Taxes

state Capitol, Hartford, May 25 
— (/P)—Governor L,qdge's adminis
tration leaders banked today on a 
coalition pf their followers and the 
Democratic minority to push 
through a tax program against the 
opposition of rebentoua Republi
cans. '

Legislators, arriving at the Cap!- 
lo l for the second consecutive 
Monday Session. 'found' the bigigeat 
work load for a single day that 
they have faced on any other day 
this year. The measure of their 
success at plowing through it will, 
to a large extent, determine 
whether the leaders' jiopes of 
bringing the legislature to final 
adjournment on PYidsy can be 
realized.

Besides the knotty tax program, 
such controversial Issues -as the 
budget control, the licensing of 
real estate salesmen, unrestricted 
admissions to theaters, multi-mil
lion dollar, bond issues and bottle 
clubs were on the day's agenda. 

The tax..j>rogram- was the..^o.. X

Democrats 
Challenged 
By Millikin

Washington, May 25— (/P) 
— Senator Millikin (R„ Ckilo.) 
dared the Democraui to make 
a political. issue of proposed 
Air Force money cuts T îth 
the assertion today that he„ 
believes the country 'will back 
President Eisenhower’s mili
tary Ju d g m e n t.

Millikin, chairman of-the confer
ence erf all Republican Senators, 
eald critics of a planned five bil
lion dollar cutback In Air Force 
appropriations reguests are giving 
a false impreeeion that Uiia would 
reduce U. S. air etrength.

"The President has declared him
self in favor of continued strength
ening of the A ir Force,”  MUllkin 
aald in an interview. " I  believe the 
country will support the judgment 
of the President as to our proper 
air atrength.

Elsenhower has aaked |ll,6as,. 
000,000 for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1 In a program to bujid 
A ir Force strength to 120 wlnga by 
mid-1955. The budget of former 
President Truman called for |16,- 
788,000,000 next year and 143 wings 
by mid-195S,

The conference chairman noted 
the. proposed reduction does not 
affect money to be spent immedi
ately in building up what Secre
tary of Defenae Wilson has said 
will be a 30 per cent increase in air 
strength.

'Millikin said the cutback in A ir 
Force funds for the year atarting 
July 1 win be In money to be spent 
two or three years from now, with 
subsequent revisions of plans pos
sible.

However, Minikin’s sUtement 
indicated the seriousness with 
which the GOP leglalative com
mand regards mounting Demo
cratic opposition to the five billion 
dollar cut

In the overall picture o f world 
defenae, GOP sources described, 
the Eisenhower administration as 
"desperately anxious" for a truca 
in Korea. An influential Republir 
can in (Congress, declining to be 
named, said that adminiatration's - 
domestic popularity may hang 1b 
the balance at Panmunjom, wheri 
trace talks are resuming.

(CoBtiBued OB Page Thirteea)
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Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

Hundreds of stars pa.v scntlmcn- 
tal salute to New York’s bi.xioric 
Empii-c TiiPHter. to be torn down | hunting deep in North Korea's MIG 

j  thi.s week to make wa.v for a sky- j  Alley, but found none to fight, 
.■"(■raper. . . Two-car (olli.(-ion In | Navy planes from the American

Stores to (Hose 
Vi'etliiesdav P.M.

M . i n c h e s t e r  stores, 
which ordinaril.v remain 
closed on'Wedne.sday after
noons. will close this Wed
nesday as usual, accordine 
to .Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 
executive secretary of' the 
Chamber of Commerce- 

All stores will remain 
closed on Satun^y. Me
morial Day, Mrs. Steven
son said.

W

Da'nbui-y ho-pitallzi-a four. iTic!(((i- 
ing Richard E. Hamilton .and Paul

------ Cut r, both of Danbury, and Mrs.
Mexico City, May 21—(/!’■ Offi- and Mrs, Rudolph 9'alkenback. of 

rials of .„Veia (?ruz kept up the St. .loscph.
..laughter torlav of cattle infected Bo.ston mother Mrs. Ruth M)l- 
with foot and mouth d)sea.«e ns the lette, expecting her eighth child, i.s

carriers Boxer and rhllippine’a Sea 

(Clontiniied on Page Two)

House Majority Leader Simon S. 
Cohen (A-ElIIngton) predicted 
fiatl.v that Governor Lodge’s pro
gram would prevail over that 
recommended by the Republican- 
controlled finance committee, but 
he conceded that the Democrats 
would have to help.

Cohen was one of the first lead
er* to arrive at the Capitol. He 
quickly swung into the task of try
ing to enlist aid. especially among 
hi* fellow Republican*, for the tax

(Continued on Page Two)

A IR  FORCE W ARY 
Tokyo, M »y  25 —  (Jft —  A n  

" unidentified plan^-'r was spotted _ 
over Hokkaido, JapaN’s aorthera- * 
most laland, this mornlag, aa 
Air- -Foroe- ■ spoil enniaa-«atd-''4a-*c 
night. The craft was sigbiiad on 
I t . H. air fqree screens at 8 jLin., 
hut moved out o f range before tt 
could be identified. . ^

< COURT TO AC T "
' Washington, May 25—CTi—. 
The Supreme Court today agreed 
to sa.v whether organizi^ base- 
hall’s "reserve dause" roatracta 
violate federal aatl-tnist laws.' 
The ruling was asked by George 

) Earl Tool(M>n, a former New 
York Yankees farm dab player.

seriously burned In tenement fire
called " o f  suspicin))* origin." 
Negotiations in New York in final 
stages for sale o f the tw<) sky=" 
scraping Chrysler buildings .and 
the Graybar building . . . Se<-ond 
attack in five days on hoi|)es of 
Negioes living in white neighbor-

Unitrd States flew in experts to 
help war on the new outbreak of 
the dreaded animal pl.ague.

The I!. S. clo.sed it., borders Sat- 
, urday to Mexican rattle shipments 
after the disease broke out anew.

; Catile shipments north across the 
i border hail been resumed only nine 
i months ago. following an earlier. ' hoods take.s place when Cleveland 
! five-year epidemic. ' ' Negro nrmikler’s, home is bonibed.
j Fearing the highly coiitagiuu.s , W e s t  Germany’s Chancellor 
j malady might spread to Anieti-LKonrad Adenauer says he was 
I cjin herds, the U. S. Department particularly Impressed in U. S. 
. of Agriculture started flying ex- ■ t^ur when he couldn't tell from a 
I perts in to Vera Cruz to lielp with | Senator’s questions whether he 
j the fight. Ahouv. 4.0 Americana I wga Democrat or Republican. . . . 
' were expected to arrive within a ! Denver couple Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
I few tlay*. .

The_l_»arller, five-year II. ’ S.- 
j  Mexican fight againAt Ihe diticas^
; rbst the two governmenUs l.‘>0 mll- 
J lion (dollars. Bbt then, Anjerican 

expert* said, thp diacAae spread 
------ )

’ (OoBtlBBed ON PBg5 Eight)

Ni

A. Giishurst plan quiet celebration 
today for 75th wedding anniver
sary.

^n a tor Watkins (R -U t«h ) says 
President Eisenhower'S plan to ad- 
rnit 24(1.000 European imfniRrfint*. 
which he ia backing, is '"payrho- 
l^ c k l  warfare-”

Three Flooding Rivers Aim  
At Louisiana Gulf Territory

Lake Charles, La.. May 25—(/Pi. a water assault at the mouth of 
—Three flooding rivers aimed the Calcasieu.
their muddy crests at the .soiitli- The U. ,S. Weather Bureau here, 
we.st Louisiana^ coast today, in a bulletin warning late yestcr- 
threatening a town of 2.000 and oil day, predicted water up to three 
ficld.s 40 miles south of here on the . feet In Cameron’s street* within 
Gulf. . 48 hours.

This city o f 50,000 was still Dangerous waters were forecast 
choked with floodwaters o f the within 36 hours and residents were 
receding Calcasieu River, which told to protect their cattle, 
left 15,000 homeless and $15,000.- Within a radius o f,.10 miles of 
000 damage here. Health officials Cameron 'are some 25 oil wells, 
were vaccinating for typjioid. but each protected by its own little 
no cases were 'reported. levee in the marshes.

.While Ijike .Charles and it* silb- Lee Welch, vice president ' of 
merged A ir Force Base got ready Vincent and Welch, Inc., -a Lake,
to mop up. the )itUe tow n ' o f  v -------
Cam «ro^ on the coast, braced for (O bnHb— 8 mm Pag* OeveN)

OPIUM SEIZED 
Singapore, May 25—  (P7 —  

Singapore customs agents te- 
day seized I'/j tons e< raw. 
opium, described as the Mggeet 
haul ever made in the coleny. 
Valued at more than 1 1-4 mil
lion straits dollars -(8411.258 
I '.  S.), the dope waa fouad hid
den beneath a truck toad of tiro- 
wood.

NEW  Rr.CORD SET 
Tokyo, May 25—-(P)—A  Seaa- 

dinavlaa Airliaee plaae hlNded 
at Tokyo Internatioaal airport 
tonight, completing the first 
commercial flight from Barepa 
to the Orient via the North Pola 
region,

OPERATION DELAYED 
fioeten. May 25— A  aee- 

end oprratiea on  Arthar Da4> 
trey, T\' aNd radU Mar. Sm 
rent hip troBhlea, haa T

Heapitali 1 todays

■!
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R o f f m t  C m m t ' m i  A n m m

Brass Door kn ocker' 
w m tfrm , England 

at no extra cost!

sife

/'V V - '

C7

Seek Coalition
Aid for ^axcs

- - - \  
(Continued from Pane Onr)

program I^odge Baa proposed to 
balance a main general fund bud
get of S215,n0O,OO0 and wipe out a 
J9,500,nnn deflcir.

I-odge and the Finance commit- 
len are agreed It will take about 
$ 12,000,000 In new taxe,s to do that, 
but are at odd,«i' oyer the share 
that hu,sines,s should a.sâ ume of the 
added tax load,

Dempciat,s have said they Will go

• I D S P M A D c ^  $29.50

iu*t All in th« r«si»tratiMi cord when you buy this magnificent heir* 
loom bedtpread . . .  and get your historic Door Knocker with Bates 
compliments! **QueeD Eliza^th" bedspread is pre-shnink, perma* 
aenUy puffed, loomed to be heirloomed.** Antique white only. Twin 
m  double sbe in r^ al gift box.

TtMJWHAU
• M A N c m n n  Co m m *

r.' a t u v n M r r m L . v .

A d v e r t is e  in  T h e  H e r a ld — It  P a y s

S a Jf
Q^ieert Staen^pA.

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
lor

RANGE & FUEL OIL
\
s

The BOLAND OIL C O . '
TEL. M Itc h d l  3 - 6 3 2 0  
3 6 9  C E N T E R  ST R E E T

•along •■wtfh the governor on’ an ln* 
cleflnlte increase In the corporation 
tax-^from three to four percent, 
whereas the Finance committee’a 
bill celts'for an Increase'of .7 per 
cent for one^-ear only,

— The-t-hree- parties in- the-contro
versy alt have different IdcaS about 
the sales tax. They are:-.

Finance committee —Increase It 
from two to three per cent,- the 
increase to continue indeflnitel.v.
. The governor Increase It from 

two to three per cent, but cut the 
Increase back to 2's, per cent when 
the cuirent $!>.!̂ 00.000 deheit is 
Wiped out.

The Democrats —Increase It 
from two to 2 'a per cent.

The governor, and the Finance 
committee see eye to eye on a 
pronosed boo.st in thC; unincorpor
ated business tax. The Democrats 
say no increase is necessary.

In spite of the tremendous w-or)k 
load facing both Houses, Cohen 
firmly reiterated his earlier fore
cast that the legislature can wind 
up its business this week.

It must adjourn by Wednesday.

20 Snared in Gaming Raid 
Draw Fines Totaling $425

J u d g e  R o U n e r  ' W n r n s  J  someone aay^ I 'iktnn ' anH T ‘af '* U-, *-,1.1 et..-
M en o f  
Says 
T o l e r a t e

_ (.‘Stop.’ and I stopped,” he. told theISext Ojyen*#», Jodse.
rp_____ n / ill Assistant Prosecutor Richard
I OiVft Ir Iff  XT Of. Law told'̂ thA court the police kept 

V t n ln i in n a  “"dercower and observed the gam- 
F rO lfrtron «  bling before making the wholesale 

j arrests. Law said the police found 
the menTwenty men swept up Jn a gam 

ing raid staged by state and local 
police at the Garden Groye on Kee
ney street yesterday afternoon 
pleaded guilty to a gambling 

incharge when presented 
Court this morning.

All of the men. as well as one 
other who asked for a continuance, 
were charged with frequenting a 
gaming house. None of the 21 was 
from Manchester.

In addition, George Freemer. R7, 
of 54 Florence street, and Orlando
R. Masi,'32. of Bloomfield, have 

June 3r because of aionsUtutional charged with .o p e ra tin g a
provision.

Both the Hou.'e and Senate met 
only briefly at Ih'e start of today's 
se.-slon; then called a recess ex
pected to last iintil well into the 
afternoon.

Leaders arranged a aeries of cau- 
cuses and conferences for the re
cess period.

The recess brought an objection 
from House Minority Leader John 
N. Dempsey (D-PutnamI who 
strongly questioned whether a Fri
day adjournment would be possible.

"As it stands now, we ll be here 
long after .Memorial Day,” he said.

Dempsey expressed a wish that 
during the closing days the House 
would proceed "in an orderly fash

gaming house aa a result of the 
raid. Their cases were, continued 
until June l under bonds of $500.

Frank Maszarella, 67. of Hart
ford, the 21at man charged with 
frequenting a gaming house, also 
received a continuance until June 
I. He was released under a $50 

, bond.
{ Judge John S. G. Rottner meted 
. nut $25 fines and suspended 30-day 
' sentences to IS of the defendants 
today. The remaining five, who 

i denied participating in the gam- 
 ̂bling, were let off with $10 fines.
I In sentencing the men. Judge 
' RoUner told them that the next 
j  time the.v came to town to gamble 
I they would go to Jail. "This is a

Ion,” with members in their seats i tlean town,” he said, “and -we 
at the time they are supposed to " ' ’" ’L tolerate any violations of
be.

Furveral 
Hom e

YEOR ROUND RIR CONDITIONING

— $Villiam P. (Jiilsh
— John Tierney
— Ra.vmnnd T. Qiilsh 

Individiiall.v, and together, personally su
pervise the smallest detail of every servlee, 
for newer residents ns well ns the families 
who have rntnisted us In the past.

hlltchell .‘I-.5»40

225 MAIN ST.

the law.”
Then, in a reference to the 30- 

day sentences hanging over the 
convicted card pla.veri. Judge 
Rottner said, "The next time youHl 
go to Jail.” He al.so said that those 
who .said the.v were not gambling 
were, under the statute, aa guilty 
as those who did play.

After court, one of the de- 
lendsnts expressed the belief that 
the Judge's warning had had an 
effect. "I don't think any of tho.se 
fellows will come here to play 
again.” he .said.

The raid, which Chief of Polii-e 
Herman O. Schendel aaid today 
came as the result of s tip-off, 
caught the nien completely by sur
prise.

One of the defendants who was 
fined only $10. Charles, Qabrirl.,, 
23, of 'ttsrifbr(J. '"frbae” with s 
tray of beer when the police 
showed themselves. "I'd gone in 
(the re.staurant) for a tray of beer 

and was on the porrh with the

playing blackjack and 
that money and cards were on the 
tables.

State Police Sgt. Samuel Rome 
and Manchester Police Lt. Ray- 

Town 1 mond Griffjn, who led the raid, re- 
r ported that the games wege-lit 

progress in a lean-to near the main 
building.

The per.son who took in the mo.st 
money aa a result of the gambling 
yesterday w^an't even at the 
Grove. She la Mrs. Dawn Carlson 
aaaistanl Town Court Clerk, who 
received a total of $42.5 m fmes 

.pMtl.by th^-d^fcndnntA who crowd
ed into the court room tod«y. Thnt 
tot.al doesn't include the fines paid 
aa the result of other cases dispos
ed this morning or the potential 
fines that might be coming from 
the three gaming defendants 
Whose cases were continued.

The convicted card players, who 
had to queue up to pay their $2.'i 
flnea were Mlch.ael Corso. 27 
Howard E, Glea.son. 31. and Theo
dore Roncaioli, .30, all of Windsor- 
Max C. Allen, J r .  .30, Weat Hart'- 
ford; William S. Baker, 28. Walea. 
Maaa., and the following, all from 
Hartford. Frank J . Vardion, 49- 
Edward P, Dprsey. .33: Robert 
Giierctte, 28; Edward M. Tuohv 
■«; Francis .1. Seals, 32; Peter 
Jeski. 82: Louis J. .leaki. .33; An
tonio Fra.scarella. 40; Philip Ren- 
cuf. 26. and Rene R. Guerette. 23.

Bealdea Gabriel, the non-card 
playing frequenters who paid $10 
flnea were Samuel J. Demascolo. 
48. and his aim. Samuel J. Demaa- 
colo. Jr., both of West Hartford' 
Lawrence E. Dover, .37, and Ar
mando DlTomasso, 40, both of 
Hartford. •

With Sgt. Rome and Lt. Griffin 
in the raid were Sgt. Edward Had- 
fleld ahd State Troopera Thomaa 
O'Brien, Vincent O'Brien and John 
Yaakulka. of the Hartford State 
Police Barracks, and Sgts. George 
Dent and Edward Winzler and 
Patrolmen John Turner, Frederick 
Tedford, George McCaughey. Rob
ert Turcotte and Edward Swain.

10 Miles at the WheelH  ̂ .

¥flll Show You a Completoly New Idea in Motoring
Nmf U  M ens B eg ln el
Tty this custom engine that 
•cored two ttraight victo- 
riea over all American en- 
g in e i a t  the L e M a m , 
France, 24-hour road race.

B«stVlsib)lHyf
Widest wind.shield and rear 
window, with greatest eye- 
level vision of any closed car.

Raciining Sm Ts I
Just touch a lever to adjust 
the back of either front seal 
to any of five positions!

/

Twin B«dst
Another Nash exclusive 
t h a t  m a k e s  N a s h  the 
“ Dream Car” for sports
men and vacationists.

BconomyMnnerl
in the 1953 Mobilgas Econ
omy Run, the Ambassador 
with overdrive won first in 
its class, with 22.54 m.p.g.

New RwJf Sieertngl
Easier parking, sure con
trol on the road, with new 
Nash Power Steering (op
tional on Ambas.sador).

\

Ike, GOP Backing 
Loan to Pakistan
(Continued From Page One)

mean there would be no action on 
revieing the law before adjourn
ment.

The .speaker said the leadera re
gard action on the President's tax 
program as "kind of a must,” and 
added he was hopeful that a 
qiajority of the House Ways and 
Means committee "will, see the 
light."

That wa.s an obviou.s allusion to 
the opposition of chairman Reed 
• R-X. I .)  to Eisenhower's call ifor 
a six-month extension of the excess 
profits tax beyond July 1—the 
pre.se,nt expiration date.

Asked whether there was any 
discussion of demands bv Repre- 
.sentatlve Yorty (D-Calif.) and a 
few others in Congress that Sec
retary of Defense WiLson resign. 
Martin replied:

"No, no. That is just Demo
cratic politica.”

Wilaon has been under fire from 
some quarters because of the pro
posed five billion dollar cut in Air 
Force funds for the fiscal year 
starting July I.

In other Washington news. 
President Eisenhower today nomi
nated {Jamuel C. Waguh. Lincoln. 
Neh.. banker,' to be Assistant Sec
retary of State for economic af
fairs.

Tha position has been vacant 
since the re.signatlon of Willard 
Thorp several months ago.

Waugh, 6,3, has been associated 
I with the First Trust Company of 
I'Lincoln for’40 years'and will take 

a leave of absence as president and 
director. He ia a native of Platts- 

I mouth, Neh.
I He has_ been a member of the., 
1 government affairs and policy'coni '̂ 

mlttees of the U. S, {Chamber of 
I Commerce. He also ia a past presi
dent of the Trust Division of the 
American Bankers Association and 
novv is a member of the associa
tion's Economic Policy cpmmHtee.

I Engagement
Cooper-O’Brlen

Jitr. and ,M rs, Fr*neie-B/ Bulllvw 
of 487 CJenter street announce the 
engagement of M n. Sullivan's 
daughter, Mias Joyce Blgd Cooper, 
to Donald Francis O’Brien, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. 0 ’Btt«n 
of Thompaonvllle.

Mias Cooper wss grsduate4 from 
Montpelier High School, Mont
pelier, Vt„ and ..Is, employed a t 
Pratt and Whitney ‘Aihcraft.

Mr. O’Brien was graduated from 
Enfleld High School, Thompson, 
ville, and spent four years in the 
U. S. Air F o r c e .  He' is cur
rently employed by Blgelow-San- 
ford Company In Thompsonvllle,

A July wedding Is planned. '

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 119.

■ A D M ittE b  SATURDAY: lEarle' 
(Jashman, North Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary E. Doyle, Tolland; Deborah 
Hendrickson, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Mary Rydiewicz. 13 Union street; 
Mrs.-Verna Lavely, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Esther GustsLaon, 66 Strick
land street.

A D M IT T E D  YESTERDAY: 
George Grssch, Rockville; Miss 
Shirley Wyberski. 136 Blssell 
street: Mrs. Minnie Gustafson. 84 
Hamlin street: William Sllga, 
Stafford Springs; Ronald Zsvarel- 
la. 126 Lakewood circle; Carol 
Berthold, Rockville: Mrs. Dorothy 
Helm, 20 Jensen street; Mrs.. Rose 
Coughlin, 183 North Main street; 
Leroy Avery, 76 Main street; Stu
art Hagenow, 199 Oak street; 
Mrs. Doris Isham, 27 Drive A: 
Marcus Works. Stafford Springs: 
Mrs. Myrtle McComb. 150 Summit 
street; Mrs. Carolyn Bentley, 18 
CBnterbeMy street; Mrs. Lillian 
W'ilson. Andover: Veronica Cag- 
azza. 104 Main street; Beverl,v 
Barter, Buckland; Mrs. Martha 
John.aon. .36 Ardmore road; Har
old E. Crozler, Jr., 110 Russell 
street; Charles Lee, 191 Green 
Manor road.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Mar- 
jJ!iret Irish. 4 North School street: 
Marilyn Manrheater. 253 Hollister 
street: Mrs. Beatrice Manning, 47 
Maple street.

BIRTHS TODAYt a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Happeny. 23'^ 
.School street: a son to Mr. -and 
Mrs.. John Babineau. Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klotz- 
.er,,,3Q Hyds street: a-da.ughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph' Skinner, 865 
Middle turnpike east.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Eva Gottier. Rockville; Mrs 
Emma Veen. 82 Washington 
street; Mrs. Alps Volkert and son, 
211 CTiarter Oak street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Walter Ltrschaieper, 19 Proctor 
road; - Mias Florence Lochwood, 
264 Charter Oak street; Mrs. Irene 
Mitchell, 76 Turnbull road; Carl 
Anderaon. 68 Garden street; Mrs. 
Lillian Petersen, Rockville: Mrs. 
Evel.vn Allison and daughter. 9 
Short street; Mrs. Ida Campbell 
and daughter, , Andover; Mrs. 

j  Elizabeth Cole and daughter, 32 
Con.stance drive; Mrs. Beverly I  Perotti. 26 Drive F; Albert Avery, 

i  100 Lydall street: Mrs. Loretta 
j Robert and son, 28 Durant street: 
■Carl Maztal. 82 Goodwin street;
; Mrs. Beulah Ran. 12 Pearl street;
■ Earle Cashman, North Cloventry;
; Mrs. Theresa Hembrechts, 15 Del- 
, mont street: Peter Luppi. Stafford 
I Springs; Russell Savory. 472 Hart- 
i ford road; Mary Elizabeth Moore,
1146 Green road; Linda Lanz. Rock
ville; Russell Lanz. Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ed- 
I mund Parent, Jr.. Talcottville; 
Ralph Stance, Jr.. 11 Drive B: 
Plante baby girl, 8 Wethereil 
street.

200 Reds Raid.̂  
Outpost Texas, 
Lose Stru^gle

(Continued From Page One) ' -

also were busy, bombing Red post-, 
tlons from ClhongJIn south to the 
front lines.

New.(lersey In Action
At aes, the U-S- battleship Ne\v 

Jersey steamed far tip the 'Yellow 
Sea on. Korea's w'es( coast and 
blasted Red coastal defenses at the 
river approaches to the key port 
of Chinnampo. The British heayy 
chul.ser Newcastle and carried, 
Ocean and U. S. destroyer (Thaun- '' 
cey also took part.

This was the New- Jersey's first 
appearance on the we.st coast since 
November. 1951. British naval 
units usually man this side of the 
peninsula.
-  On the- front,-two Chinese forces 
of 50 to 80 men each attacked a 
South Korean outpost and a maln- 
•ine position ip the Kumhwa sector 
of the central .'ronti

The ROKs anapped both attacks
- one lasting two hours, the other 
an hour and 40 minutes—and 
drove the Reds back in a hail nf 
rifle and machinegun Are.

On the Far eastern front. South 
Korean raiders crossed the Nam 
river, battled their way into two 
Red trench lines, killed at least 
3C North Koreans and blew up 10 
bunkers, then raced back to their 
own line.s.

Two Allied patrol actions,—one 
of which developed into an hour- 
long artillery and mortar duel - 
accounted for more than 75 Red 
killed or wounded.

Another UN patrol bumped Into 
a Chinese company about 150-200 
men—in "No-Man’a Land” east of 
the Pukhan River in eastern 
Korea, skirmished briefly and drew 
back to direct artillery and mortar 
fire at it.

The Eighth Army staff officer 
said Chinese were manning the 
fighting front from the far west 
to about one-third of the eastern 
portion of the eastern front.

He said Red service units, work 
details and attached artillery 
unit.s raise considerably the figure 
of 263,000 Red front line troops.

From w’est to east across the 
front, he listed the Red order of 
battle as the 65th, 46th. first. 2,3rd, 
24th, 67th and 60th Chinese 
Armies and the third and seventh 
North Korean Corps.

.EIeven..nM>r«.Chineae'-ai'miea and 
six additional North Korean corps, 
plus attached units were in re
serve behind the lines, the spokes
man aaid.

MANCHESTER

STATE
—  NOW PLAYING —

RICI
ARl£NE DAHLĝ
~*AKIM TAMinOFF

plus "SEA n G E R "

Bouse of Wax

Hydra-Maiicl
Three transmission choices 
including ovetdriyc and 
new, improved Dual-Range 
Hydra-Matic Drive.

Naiif Lifil Saving StfMyf
Only Nash pToiecis you*' 
with the life-saving safety 
of exclusive, double-rigid 
Airflyte Construction.

\
M o st Room / t

Here are the wideu seats, 
front and rear, o f any car 
on the road. 17V5 squars 
feet of luggage space.

You’ll See Why Nosh, First In 1952 Soles Gains/ Is Now'WinM the 
Greatest Numher Of Buyers In Our History

PININ FARINA 
Of all American 
cart, only Nath 

bears the crest of 
the world's foremost 
austem-Car designer.

YOU MUST HAVE NOTICED ail the nCW 
Nash Airflytes on the road—everyone 

does!  Nash scored the greatest percent of 
sales gain in the industry last year— and for 
1953, Nash sales are far surpassing last 
year’s record-breaking pace. Today, the 
number of Nash owners is the highest in 
our entire fifty-one years.

Now discover why!
Come see the cars with the daring new 

“Pinin Farina look" that started the whole

American trend toward continental design.
Then take the wheel for just 10 miles. 

Drive the magnificent Nash,Ambassador, 
the popular Statesman or the new Rambler.

Yes, Just 10 miles will show you why 
more people want Nash— more people buy 
Nash—than ever before in history . . .  why 
you  will want Nash, too. And come pre
pared to trade, because your old car will 
never seem the same again after your first 
thrilling Airflyte ride! 1

TAKE TH E K EY  A N D  S i i —  

‘YO U 'LL F IN D  N O N E  SO  N EW  A S

PHONE NOW I OUR DEMONSTRATORS ARE WAITING I
AMSASSAOOR

Nni6 A4#fen, Omj
STATISMAN

■ NeA»Ii#wne<ef CnrpA

lA ta iM

B O L A N D  M O T O R S ,  Inc.
[ 3 6 9  C en ter Street, M an ch e ste r  M 1-3*4079

■  B B B F  0 9  ^  I dem and/or the new 1 9 3 3  N «ih A irSjrtei has given Nath desdert the fiOMt eappljr o f
MMMMMmM S  9  le ts  m odel, 4op quality trade-ins m  history. T hese Select Used'Gu'p are priced  to  sell at 

-  , J w  . . f o n ce —so see your Nash dealer tod ay  whil^ h e sU U 'has'aw idaehoiea'efnM atae I * * *

EASTW OOD
" 4  STAB ISXOITRMRNTf t (iRKAT KNroar: h its*

ftlFTriirl C. C'nihppt“BEND “THUNDERof the * on thaRIVER” . HILL”fill 1T4»4I;1I
W«*. TKOrRLR ALONG,THK WAY

Bl*s Crssby I Tyr*** Powrr 
Jmnx W ym» VV

“Here G«mes--.|----------------- *
The Groom” I APOLLO”

S:IS I S;SS-IS;S»

Wrd. “Trouble Along Uie Way"
StArU Writ,

“LAST o r  THK l'n»IAM'HK.6” ••LADIES o r  T«s; CHORI S”

Roller Skating
SUN, TUES, WED, FBI. s s i SAT. NIBHTS

SHOLES LAKESIDE CASINO
S O U T H  C O V E N T R Y

SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES 
“ PHgrfni 2 ^ 3 0

M A N C H E S T iS

8 TARTA

WEDNESDAY

Sro^LI X A V IE R  C U G A T

•TJMIWIBB
___ V INCEN T P H K I*  PHANK LOVEJOY • P H Y U IS  KH IK

AND o r c h e s t r a  
with A B B E  LANE

PMCB8  ro w  THM gWOAGEMEWT^ MAT. Me, *V ® . flAfA^-ORlLDKEN ALL 11ME8 Me (T ta  tael.)

r .  : - V*
. V.
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600 Faus Make
Firip to . . .

See Yanks Win
By EAKL YOST

Yankee Stadium is still the Jinx 
for the Boston Red Sox.

More than 600 members of 
Campbell Council, Knighta of Co
lumbus, and their friends made up 
the annual baseball excursion to 
Yankee Stadium in New York yes
terday and the result of the ball 
game between the Yan.keea and 
Red Sox wa.<! the same; the Yan
kees won. Weather for both' the 
trip and the game was excellent. 

\ T h e  Kacey trip, as usual, was a 
marked success from the time the 
large delegation of men, women 
and childrep boarded the special 
excursion train, at Union Station in 
Hartford at 8 a.m., until the train 
arrived gt 10:45 p.m'.'with a happy, 

'  contented group. Mothers 'wlio had 
seen their husbands and children 
off in the morning looked like their 
loved ones had been away for years 
as they waited inside the station as 
the train unloaded.

General chairman for the trip 
was Francis Mahoney. Seats at the 
Stadium, except for a few behind 
girders, were the beat the Kaceys 
have ever received from the 
Y'ankees.

Enroute to New York, about 
one-third of the train occupants 
were pulling for the Red Sox. On 
the return trip, loyal Red Sox 

. rooter.s were few. one of which was 
Mrs. .Tohn O’Neill.

Here are a few notes on the 
trip:
Train departed at exactly 8 a. 
m. from Hartford and arrived at 
Grand Central Station at 10:15'.. 
Bail game didn't start until 2:05 
p. ni. and ended at 4:41 p. m. 
Train didn’t make up until 8:20 
at G. C. S. and everyone had a 
chance to visit Broadway, Times 
Square and Fifth Avenue before 
boarding for Hartford. High soccer 
and tennis coach Dick Danielson 
was seen at the Hartford station 
and Stan Opalach exchanged 
greetings at the newsstand.

Familiar faces seen walking 
through our coach were Lanky 
Waickowski, Jim  Tierney, brother 
John Tierney (the smUing under
taker)), the Griffin boys. William 
and Patrick, Johnny Skiba and 
his wife. Frehchy Merrer, new fire 
wheel Joe McCooe of MFD. Hen
ry Zatkowski, Tony B on n er....

....Ward' St rangy,' h'eadihg* 'To'F’'rh'e
water fountain, said hello. .Card 
games, story telling and newspa
pers of the day occupied "most of 
the time on the trip to N. Y ... 
Sat with Charlie McCarthy, for
mer grand knight, and Teddy Ted- 
foid and son, Reed.

Town Director Harry Firato, car
rying his Sunday straw skimmer, 
was with boss 'Tommy Ferguson. 
Met Harry’s daughter at Grand 
Central at about the same time he 
was calling her up from a pav sta
tion. Father and daughter did not 
meet. . .  Boarded a subway for the 
Stadium shortly after arriving at 
Grand Central and one member of 
our party. Tedford. didn't make It. 
He had one foot Inside the sub
way door when it closed. He man
aged to get free and aaid he’d take 
the next car. Didn’t see him again 
until 7 o’clock on Time.s Square..

Gov. Earl Warren of California 
sat several rows in front of a group 
of KC fans..Rev. Ted Gubala of 
St. Bridget’s made the exetirsion. . 
Nick Blanchard renorted that he 
recently caught a. two and xme-half 
pound bass.

Our car had plenty of •'protec
tion” on the way home with State 
Policeman Dan McKenzie, Jack

. . .  Jerry Lovett proved to possess 
a. fine bass voice and' entertained 
with aeveral-qdlos. '•̂ .-.

Ray "PoD’t call me ''"Sonny” 
'I%mafd‘'ta1)<ed about' 
team in the Rec League and 
North End fire chief Ray, Merz 
said "The Red Sox played’ just 
like the old Braves.”
■vOne fellow in front of us at the 
Stadium (not in the Manchester 
party) ' consumed seven cans of 
beer in the firat seven innings. He 
went, out and got two niore for 
the. eighth and ninth. Wonder 
what would,have happened if the 
game went 15 innings?

Je t Aces Ask
Return to War

Washington, May 25—(A>)—The 
nation’s top two jet aces—who 
have shot down .30 Communist 
MIG-15 planes—said today they 

to. President! EJisenhower 
about returning to Korea.

Captains Joseph McConnell and 
Manuel J . Fernandez will call at 
the White House Wedne.<rday and 
have opportunity to give Eisen
hower their argument that they 
could do a much better job of 
teaching in combat in Korea than 
at a training school in the United 
States.

They told a news conference at 
.the Pentagon today that they 
want to talk with the President 
about that. ' .

''Simulated combat is nothing 
like the real thing," Fernandes 
said.

The area agreed that the great
est weakness of the Communist 
fliers is a lack of teamwork. T^at 
is the main reason, they added, 
why the Reds "could not fight us 
as we da them, In our own back 
yard."

Fernandez and McConnell said 
they had heard nothing about pub' 
lished reports that the Com
munists have obtained the new, 
electronically aimed gun sight 
which U. S. fighter pilots are 
using in Korea.

Fernandez said he doubted the 
Reds have the sight. Asked wheth' 
er the Communists could have ob
tained a working model from one 
of the 56 Saber jet fighters that 
have gone down behind enemy 
lines, Fernandez remarked that 
there is “not much left" when a jet 
plane crashes.

(Air Force headquarters said to
day it had heard nothing about re
ports that the Communists had 
stolen the gun sight).
-  McGonneli. with 16 credited MIQ- 
kills, and Fernandez with 14 and a 
half, were grounded by the Fifth 
Air Force before they had com
pleted the.normal tour of 125 mis
sions. They arrived in Korea last 
September 13. The Fifth Air Force, 
in ordering the officers home, took 
the attitude that they would be of 
greater value in passing on their 
experience to other fliers than ,ln 
staying in combat.

McCJonnell is from Apple Vafiey, 
Calif., ahd Fernandez calls h ^ m i, 
Fla., his home.

Obituary

Deatlu
Frank A. Wurdlg "̂ - 

Frank A. Wurdlg of Bloomfleld, 
father of William Wurdig of this 
tov\'n, died Satu^ay liight at his 
home. He was born in Berlin, Ger
many, and had resided in Blqom- 
fleld for niore than 40 years. '  v  

He leaves hU wife, Mrs. Anns 
Wurdig: four other sons, Henry 
Wurdig,, Charles Wurdig and 
Frank Wurdig, Jr,, all of Bloom
field, and Attorned" John Wurdig 
of Hartford; two daughters, Mrs, 
Albert Fllipone of Hartford and 
Mrs. William Flynn of Bloomfleld.

Funeral services alii be held to
morrow .morning at 8:15 at the 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral Home, 
96 Webster street. Hartford, fol
lowed by a requiem high Mass at 
9 'o’Cldck ffi 81. JHitih’s ChUKffi; 
Burial will be in Old North Ceme- 
tery,.

Funerals

About Town
-  Jfombezs- of -the - - Y I). -will meet 
tomorrow nigiit at 8 o'clock" al 
the Army and Navy Club to make 
plans for participating in the Me
morial Day parade. Ail members 
are urged to attend.

liie  Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist Church will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow night 
at the home of M rs.' Bertha Mc- 
Fadyen in Newington. All those 
members planning to attend 
should be at the . church , ready to 
leave-at 7 o'clock. ''

O. W. Joknaon
The funeral of Clarence W. John

son, well known Wapplng dairy 
and tobacco farmer, was held this 
afternoon from his home in Wap
plng. Rev. David Crockett, pastor 
of the Wspping Community 
Church; officiated.

'The bearers were -Harold . and 
Lester Collins, James Csllahan 
and Gerald Rlsiey.

Burial was in Wspping Ceme
tery and Pastor Crockett read the 
committal service.

Marie Humphrey 
'The funeral of Marie Humphrey, 

infant daughter of Patrick J. and 
Joan Lynch Humphrey, 17 Mar
garet road, was held Saturday at 
the Ahem Pimeral Home in Hart
ford. Rev. John J .  Bennett offi
ciated and burial was in -Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery.

Besides her parents, she leaves 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Lynch, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Humphrey, all of Hart- 
lord.

Valerie Temple 
Guest at Shower

Miss Valerie Temple of Sims
bury. formerly of Manchester, was 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower, given by her aunt, Mrs. 
Lewis Phillips. Saturday evening 
at her home, 44 Middle turnpike 
east. The party waa attended by 
relatives and frienda. from Hart
ford, East Hartford, Simsbury, 
Bolton and this town.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
lovely gifts while seated beneath 

Cavagnaro and Primo Amadeo of i  an umbrella decorated in pink and 
the police department, and guard ! green.
Bill Griffin from the O.sborn j  A. buffet luncheon was served by 
Prison Farm among the oceupant.s hostess who was assisted by 
. . . Dave Gro.a.sman won a smrtil I Davies of Alexander
wager that it wouldn’t rain and | fashioned a miniature
wa.s all .4mile.s.

.lohnnv McConville kept carry
ing a lantern witli him and led a 
group of young men wearing 
hlacli hata up and down the car. 
Derby weareT.a • -were Tommy 
“Pappy” 5fa.'!on, Jinimy .Sullivan 
end Richv Jarvis . . .  1 wa.a kiclcled 
hv many "about my Red Sox.” . . . 
Gue.s.a they didn't realize that I 
pieked the Yahka to wln iast'Aprti

bridal party as the table center
piece.

Miss Temple will become the 
bride of Edward Mazur of Hart
ford on Aug. 22. The ceremony will 
be performed in Simsbury. ....

When radio broadcasting first 
started in the 1920s, stations all 
operated on one 300 meter wave 
len'gth. ...................................

Mrs, Cors P. Clarke 
The funeral of Mrs. Cora Perry 

Clarke, of 175 East Center street, 
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Watkins Funeral Home. 142 
E ia l ‘Cehler a't'ise't,' 'with' 'ftev. Johifi ‘ 
E. Post, minister of the North 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Frederic E. Werner presided at the 
organ, and burial waa in the East 
Cemeterj’.

Bearers were Leonard Cleveland. 
Leon Holmes. Richard McLagan 
and .George Peterson.

- Mrs. Theresa D. Cavalli 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ther

esa D. Cavalli, 23 Packard street, 
were held this morning at 8:15 at 
the Jqhn B. Burke Funeral Home 
and at 9 o'clock at St. James' 
Church. Rev. Camdido Ceccami of 
Perth Amboy, N. J., was the cele
brant, Rev. George Hughes the 
deacon ahd Rev. Edgar Farrell the 
subdeacon. Rev. John F. Hannon 
was seated in the sanctuary and 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. . -

Burial was in St. James' Ceme- 
ter.v. Father Occami, assisted by 
Father H a n n o n  and Father 
Hughes, read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Raymond D'Ama- 
toi". Francis Taft, Peter Petricca, 
Mathew Ch'erubino, Ronald Paga- 
ni and Nino Petricca.

Anniversary Mass 
A fortieth anniversary Ma.ss for 

the repose of the soul of Mrs. Gen- 
tila Fracchia will be said Wednes
day morning at 7:45 at St. James' 
CJhurch.

CO.NVAtR CRASHER 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 

Maj' 24—14̂ —A CoBvair liner of 
the Dutch KLM line rraahed In 
tsi'o pleoea just outside iSehIphol 
airport here today. First re
ports said two/'' byatanden—a 
woman and a ehlid—had been 
killed and 20 pf the plane's pas

sengers InJdirM.
___________ L___________________

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES(

/h a/>
'blue coal" BUDGET PCAN fe. ' -

\6u c^f-fihct^
o t b u y .

"This pMs 9 
•forpodeeibools I

Repatriate Says 
Riker Is Captive

. A repatriated prisoner of war has 
brought back news that Ens. An
drew L. Riker, III, 24, son of M 
and 'M-rT.-A. La-wrence Riker. ' of 
Highland Park, is a prisoner in a 
camp near the Yalu river in 
Korea.

Cpl. Marvin Brown of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., listed Riker as one of 
15 prisoners in the camp. Brown 
kept the list in a Chinese diary 
that he brought back with him.

This news follows Washington 
telegrams earlier this month ts the 
Rikers stating that the Navy flier, 
whose plane was shot down by 
enemy ground fire on his second 
mission in Korea last November, 
was still listed as among the miss
ing in action. Government officials, 
however, had reason to believe he 
may be a POW.

Mrs. Riker today said she is try
ing to reach Brown by mail. She 
hopes he will have more details 
about her son.

Keeney School 
Cost- Estimate.

Is Due Tonight
A cost estimate ̂ on the proposed 

six room Keeney Street School Is' 
expected tonight when, the joint 
subcommittees on plank - for the 
elementary school meeting'at '7:30 
p. m. in .the Municipal Building.''

Arnold Lawrence, architect, aaid 
at the group’s last meeting he 
would have the estinuite prepared.
Tht cpwvTOmftq vlRW plana, „qQinii)Ute«., .chairman...
showing a temporaiy cafeteria 
which can be 'converted to two 
classrooms when the school Is ex
panded to 12 rooms as education 
authoritiek feel it will be.

When the building expands, a 
permanent cafeteria will be built.

Oh niursdjiy, the School Build
ing committee, approved the place 
ihenl of the building on the site

building, but withhald approval of 
the layout.

Ray Goalee, School Building

chairman of the joint subcommit
tee, objected to .the number of ir
regularities in the perimeter 
which he said increase conatnic- 
tion costs.

At the joint subcommittee'a last 
meeting. May 8 , General Manager 
" ’jChard Martin waa authorized to 

tiate with tWo^property own- 
■.or a right of'tvay from the

and the genera! "L” shape of the school site to Hackmatack street.

Benjamin Franklin's f a m e d  
"Join or Die” cartoon, published in 
the Pennsylvania Gazette in 1754, 
and showing a snake cup up in 
parts, each representing one col
ony, was the first newspaper car
toon.
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THE SOONER YOU START 
THE MORE YOU SAVE

YOU GET ALL THESE lENEFITS:
^^lA Sr ON VOUt K>CI(fT800K. No big
”^ “iump lizc” billi to pay. Easy paymenu 

are spread out to fit your budgcL
^PAID-UP WINni HtAT, 'Yc*, if you Mart
'^ ih is  plan early, you'll be entirely free of 

coal bill« next wimer.
WOnVINa when fitM ”coM tpcll” 

comet. Vou’II be ready with coal in your 
bin. No "emergency deiivcrici” needed.

A CLEAN FHKNACI 
IS A SAFE FURNACE
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Radio and TV
^ O O O —ItM  EMteni DayUglit Time W NHO—Ck. •

Wife.
_J IT—Newe; Polfce Hop.

'- w c o c - - i i « ; ic .
W TH T—OelTlnney.

;  WON8-J»ck Downey t 
J WDRC—Bobtrt Q. Lewie: The Rec- 
'  ord .hop. _  ■ „  „

WKNB—News; Beeebell Metinee. 
4:lfr—WTIC—StFlu Uellee.

WDRC—Heelth Aide.
4.|P_WDRC—The Record Shop. 

W TH T—Kddle Arnold Show. 
W n c ^ T o a n x  Wldder Brown. 
WCCO—Newe: Muelc;

4:W—WT1C—Women In Hy Houm .''- 
B-H— WDRC—K ew i; Old Record Shop. 

W TH T—Newe: Joe GIrend.
W H AT—Newe; Muelc.
WON8—Bohbv Rfueon.

.. WTTC—Juit Plein Btll 
'  WKNB—Newe: Baeebetl Metinee. 
•ilS—W TIC—Front Peee Ferrell.
» : IP —W HAT—Croeby Querter.

WONS—W in Bin lUelioee. _
WDRC—Memory Lena.
WCCO—Newe: Muelc.

. w n C —Lorenio Jonee. 
b,44_ w DBC—Curt Meeeey.

W HAT—Newe 
w n C —Notee end Quotee. 

I.g*_W O N 8—Cecil Brown. Newe.
..—WKNB-r-Ehll R « e n  Show.. _______ .

KTeelna 
WONS—Newe.

W TIC—Newe.
W H AT — Sporle; Hardware City 

Brlefe. . . . . . .
W TH T—Newe; Joe Glresd.
WDRC—Newe.
W KNB—Newe: Sporte Review. 

4;44_W K N B —Sporte Review.
• :1»—W H AT—Supper Serenade. 

WONS—Patter By Petereon.
WnC—Bob Steele; Sporte.
WDRC—Jack Zalman; Thle I  Believe.

• ;N —W KNB—Arute Special.
• :U —WDRC—Guy Lombardo.

w n c —Weather Bureau.
W K NB —According to the Record. 

•tSP—W THt —Bereno Uammell. 
w n c —Im lle  Cote Glee CTub. 
WONS—Auto Tune Derby.
WDRC—Guy Lomnardn.
WCCC—Newa; Mueic.
W KN B —Dinner Date.

'••44—WnC—Three btar Extra.
W TH T—Stock Market Summary;

Sporte
WONS—Sporla Difeat; Newa.
WDRC—i^ewa.

y:W —WONS—Fulton Lewie. Jr. 
WDRC—Beulah.
W TH T-W eather. Headline Edition, 
w n c —Philo Vance.
W KN B—Newe: Mel Allen: Hit of the 
Newe; Supper Serenade.

Day.
W KNB—Topein Pope. 

y : l »—WONK— fello  Teat, 
f W TH T—Elmer Davie.

WDRC—Junior Mlee.
■WKNB—National Guard Show. 

t :| p _  WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —Newa of the World.
W TH T—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—.To Staffort.' Show.- 
WKNB—The Tope In Pope. 

t i4 »—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tunea. 
w n c —One Man'a Family.

1:4#—WDRC—Sueojnee.
WHAT—Newe: Keynotee by Carle. 
W TIC—^Railroad Hour. 
w ONS—Adventuree of the Falcon. 
W TH T—Tour Lend and Mine.

•  : lg - W H A t—Bit of Ireland.
W T H T -T rave l Diary of the Air.

Seouta.
■:W—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent

* i : I 4 —WDRU—Shoppera Special. 
W TIC—Newj.
W HAT— 'eating with Wamp. 
W TH T—Top OT the Morning. 
WONS—Tankee Expreea. 
W KNB—Phil Hale Show. 

•:S *-W C C O -N ew e: Breakfaat 
boy.

W TIC—Radio Bazaar

Newa*

WONS—Hall of Fantaey. _  ,,
■ W l l i l —Airte'rlckh 'CdricerrSlil'droa; 

W TIC—Voice o! FIreetone.
W H AT—Weetem Caravan. 

t ; g>—WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —The Telephone Hour. 
WONS—Bill Henry and the Newa;

Renorter’e Roundup.
W H AT-N ew e: Weatern Caravan.

•  :S*—WONS Show Tune Time.
W n C —Band of America.

•  :44—WTHT Jan Peerce.
!• :• •—WDRC—Bob Hawk.

W H AT—Newe: N ile Watch.
W TH T—Newe of Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Edwarde.
■w n c—Dinah Shore.

M ;U —WONS—Muelc Lover'a Hour. 
W TH T—Concert Hour.
%VnC—Words in the Night. 

W :S*-W TIC  —Newe; Cheater Bowles.
WDRC—News 

ia:4g—W H AT—Newe.
WDRC—Three Sune.

11 :a P -A l l  Statlone—News.
WHAT—Nlte Watch.

11:14—W TH T—The Late Show. 
W HAT—Nlte Watch.
WONS—Waxworks.
wnc—Newe.
WDRC—Tou and the World.

11 :ta—W D h c  -PuoMi Servuv Program 
11:30—WTIC—Surprise Serenade.

WDPC- ..dymnht)r.y Hall,
11:40—WTIC—News: Bob and Ray.

WDRC—Hewa.
IJ : l i—w n c —Intermezzo. 
I l : 1 4 - W n c —Rio Rythme.
I I  :S5—w n c —Newa.

Tomorrow
•  :a0—WTIC—Prayer; Frank Atwood.

WDRC—i'arm Program.
4:14—WDRC—Hymn Time.
4:14—w n c —Newa.
4:14—WONS—Tankee Express.

WDRC—Tawn Patrol, 
w n c — Weather; Frank Atwood 
WCCC—Th’oductlon Newsreel 
W HAT—Sacred Heart Program. 
WTHT-.Muetr Newe.

4:14—W TH T—Morning Devotloi 
W KNB—News 
W HAT—910 Coffee Club.

4:44—HONS—Earlv Edition.
W TIC—News 
WKNB—Sports Digest 

1 :4^—w e e t —Gooo 1 
Muelc.
W TIC—Bob Steele.
W'DRC—News.
WONS—Weather: Newa; Tankee E i- 

nreae.
WTHT—Joe GIrand.
WKNB- Polonls
W H AT-N ew s: 910 Coffee Club.

»:14—W KNB—Polonla.
7:14—W n C —Weathei. Morning Watch. 
7:34—WCCC — Newe; Good Homing 

. Music. .. .
WDRC—Old Muelc Box.
W KNB—News; Phil Hale Show. 

7:44—W HAT—Newe.
7:44—W TH T—Weather.

WDRC—News.
WONS—weather.

i:44—WDRC—World Newa Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle. Corner.
W TH T—Martin Agronaky.

. W TIC—News
WHAY-:-Rhylhm Rendezvous.
WONS—.Vewe. '
KWNB—News; Tour Dog and’ Tou.

Morning; Good

Television
P. M.
WMMC— •
4:0Ql-iate Smith.
B;00-nim.

.8:30—Hoŵ e-V Doody.
6:00—W'hat One Person Can Do. 
<: 14—Tax Hints.
S:S0—Bportecope.
6:40—Weather Forecast 
6:44—World Newe Today.
7:00-Answer Mt This 
7:30—Eddie Fisher Show.
7:44-Came' Newa Caravan.
1:00—^What'a My Name.
4:30—Voice of Firestone.
9:00—1 Love Lucy.
9:30—Red Buttons Show.

10:00—Stuclo One.
11:00—Rhelngold Theater.
H : 30—Film.
WKNB
4 :0O—Leopoldville. 
d:3(U—Flash Gordon.
8:00—Western Theater.
4:00—Newe.
4:14—The Early Show.
7:30—Newa.
7:45—Perry Como Show.
»;<a>—TV Theater.
1:30—Arthur Godfrey.
9.00—Wrestling.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Newa.
11:14—The Late Show.

Teaeairaw
WRMC—
A. M.
7:0O-Today.
9:0^Taat Pattern.

.9:48—Morning Newe.
I®:®?—Ding Dong School.
10:14—Ding Dong School;
10:10—Tour Window Shopper.

Family.
y : » - 8 l r lk e  It Rich.

«:® ^J1N  Delegate Interview.
0* Life, 

for Tomorrow. 
:9J—5hat’a Cmklng.

Moore A o w . ' 
:®®*-JTje*l of Forture;- 
■ * f^u ld lrg  Light

j ^ e r ^  Newe. 
Big PayoB. 

•waitinme Travalars..

la  tha AtetarBoeiL

WDRC—Ne»-i; Shopper’e Special. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

4:44—W TH T—Betty Crocker.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. .

1:44—WDRC—Newe.
W KN B  Newe. .
WCCC—11 Hundred and 90 HIta. 
WONS—Newe.
W H AT—News; Morning S tir Review 
W TH T—Breakfast Oub. 
w n c —Theeter oi Meloty.

9:94—W KNB:-The L illie  Show.
9:14—WDRC—Music oft the Record. 

WONS- Jeck Downey's Waxworks. 
W K N B -E d  Swell Show. 

9:34-WCCC—Newe; J390 Hite.
WTIC—N. w. : v.,pi Garden.
W H AT-Ita lian  Voice.

9:40— WDRC—Bing Singe.
9:45—W H AT—Femoiie Trials.

W TIC—Victor H. Llndlahr. 
W K N R -E ddy Howard Show.

9:44—WDRC—Newe.
19:14-WDRC—Arth'if Gddn-ey.---------

W TH T—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC— i:  Hurdre ' end 90 Mils. 
WHAY—Park Del Mondo.
WKNB—News: Through the Tears. 

19:14—WDRG—Arthur Godfrey. 
W I1 «Y - Ite iie i Music.
WONS—Paula Stone.

10:14—W TH T—Whispering Streets 
I9iS4—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—Newe. Muelc.
WONS—Newe; Mystery Shopper. 
W HAY—Gcmme Muelcall.
WK.NB—Voice of Manchester.

19:44—W TH T-W h en  a Girl Marries.
. WDRC—Arthur C.odfre- 

WHAY—Mueica Dl Qua Edili.
14:44- W O N S—Newe. 
ll:aa—WONS—Ladles Fair.

WTHT—We, The Women.
W TIC—Strike i; RIcli.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italia In Marcia.
WKNB—Newe: Mystery Tune; 840 

Club.
11:14-W TH T—We. The Women. 

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W CCC-11 Hundred anC 90 HIU. 
WHAY—L Italta Canta.

11:14 W ONS-Newe.
W HAT—Newe In lUllan. 

ll-sft—WDRC—Orenu Siam.
WTHT—Turn To A Friend.
.VON8—̂ ueen for a Day.
WTIC—The. Phraae That Pays. 
WCCC—Newt; HI Hundred and 90 

Hite. Hf
WKNB—Muelc from out of the West. 
W H AT—Berio Program.

11:49—WHAY—Mueica.
II :44—WDRC—Rosemary.

W TIC—Bob Hope.
W HAT—RonxonI P r »ra m .
WCCC—A Friend o f ■fours.

Aftamora
11:94—WDRC—Wendy Warren. 

WCCC—Luncheon Mualcale.
WONS—Curt Hataey Time, 
w n c —Newa; Weather.
W TH T—Newe: lack Berch.
WKNB—Newe: Sporte Sperlet: In the 

Background.
WHAli’—Newa In Italian: Mueica. 

11:14—WDRC—Aunt Jennie'a Stortae. 
WONS—Newe. 
w n c —Medley Time.

• ‘ ■WTHT—BIhif WriUby. ~   .......... "
W KNB—Perry ComoShow.
W HAT—Gemma Program.

11:14—Wone—Allaweet Mueic Box.
11:80-WCCC—Nows.

W TH T—Newe: Weather, 
w n c —Marjorie Hills.
WONS—Woman's Page.
WDRC—Romaneo o f Helen Trent 
IV HAT—La Rosa Program.
W KNB—Han on the Street. 

ll:44-WCCC—Mualc foi Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
W TH T—Wa the Women.
W KNB—The Patteea.

1:99—WDRC—Newe. 
w n c —Newe.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee. 
W HAT—Newe.
WONS—Newa 
W TH T—Ken and Carolyn.

1:14—W D RI— Ha Perkins.
WONS—Yankee Food Show, 
w n c —Rose, The Musical Miller. 
W HAT—Betty Kimball.

Ii34—WDRC—Toung Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—Newt; lianeheater Matiaae. 
W THT—Paul Harvey.
W KNB—Baaebsll Matinee.

1:44—WDRC—The GUldIng L igh t 
WONS—Charlee Kaaher.
W TH T—Guy Lombardo.

1:90- w e r e —.Music 
WHAY—News; Belly Kimball Show. 
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W TH T -N ew e: Top Hit Time. 
W TIC—The Doctor', W If,
WKNB—Newa; Andrews Music Hall. 

1:14 -uDKC—R em  Meeon.
IVTir—Ciirhetorc Quiz.
WHAY—Record Seealoo. 

l:*4-W O Nfc—Newe 
1:19—WCCC—News; Muelc.

W TH T—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora Drake 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom 

1:44- WDRC—Brlghtei De .
W TIC—Newa.

1:44—W TH T—Top HU Time.
3:90—WDRC—Hilltop House 

WHAY—News: Record Session. 
WCCC—Muele.
W TH T Newa. Top HU Time. 
WONS-^Wexworks.
WTTC -M ie C«i Re Reeiitiful 
WKNB—Newe: Andrews Muelc Hall. 

3:14—WDRC—House Parly.
■w n c—Rota of L ife 

1:34—WCCC—Newe; Mualc.
W TH T—Top HU Time.
W H AT—Save A L ife  Program, 
w n c —Pepper Young's Family. 

1:44—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—To Be Announced; It  Hap

pens Every Day. 
w n c —Right to Happiness.

gsl4—WTHT—News. .....................
4 :44-W TH T—cel Ttnney.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie; The Chi
cagoans.

WCCC—Muelc. 
w n c —Backstage Wife.
W HAT—Newa.
WKNB—News: Baseball Mellnee.

For Your IndivMuoHy 
Dosigntd SpiroUo 

Feundafiont —  CoN 
Mrs. Eltio Minkueel 

Phofio MI-3.7737

Columbia

Childfc^ Receive
zom m uiiioii

Columbia. May 25— (Speciali—  
Three children received First Holy 
Communion at St. *Columba’e 
Chapel Sunday at 9 a.m. Rev. John 
Honan celebrated the Maaa; The 
children were RAaemaiie Broils- 
seau of Columbia, Paula Vanty and 
Thomaa Bonneau of Andover.

Honor Roll
The following atudenta were on 

the honor roll of the fifth marking 
period at Windham High School: 
"B " honor roll, Miriam Leet, 
Maurihe Leonard and Gloria Steln- 
man, seniors; Marilyn Jones, Jun
ior; John Brown, John Osmond. 
Jo-An Clarke and Evelyn Wolff, 
sophomores: and Murial Beebe and 
Marjorie Chowanec, freshmen. 

•*lcout Meeting
Twenty-two scouf.s from 'local 

Pack 62 attended the Natchaug 
District li^'ampofee at Canrip Quinc- 
buig over the weekend. They were 
accompanied by John 0.smond. 
Reginald Lew ii and Wilbur Fletch
er. A t the Camp they were Joined 
by their acoutmaater, Sidney 
Dorfaman.

Flower Show Clanrelled
The Catholic Ladles' society ha.s 

decided to cancel the flower aho'.v 
it had planned for August and to 
hold instead a supper, according *.o 
Mri. Brian Minalga. president.

The society is planning a mem- 
herahlp drive for the month of 
June. The committee for this drive 
ie composed of Mrs. Paul Merrick. 
Mrs. Thomaa O'Brien, Mrs. Joseph 
Jaawlnakl, Mrs. Louis Soracchi and 
Mrs. Minalga. Mra. Louis Soracchi 
haa been designated as the no- 
ciety’a delegate to the Columbia 
Recreation council, with Mrs. 
Jaawinaki as her alternate.

4-H Club Note*
All 4-H workers are Invited to 

attend the 4-H leaders meeting 
which Is to be held in the Hebron 
Orange Hall on Route 85 In 
Gilead Tuesday.

Prior to the meeting there will 
be a baked ham supper at T p.m. 
served free to all 4-H workers- 
leaderi. Junior leaders and com
mitteemen. Others are welcome 
but will be charged for their sup
per.

The meeting, to begin at 8 p.m 
will include a detailed explanation 
of several 4-H activities. Copies of 
the revised edition of the County 
4-H Club handbook will be' pre
sented also.

— Grange-'Hews------------
Columbia Grange will be hosts to 

the meeting of Bast Central 
Pomona Grange, which Includes 
twenty subordinate granges in 
Central Connecticut, at Yeomans 
Hall June 6. A t that time the fifth 
degree will be conferred and a 
atate deputy will be pre.sent to 
Inspect.

In charge of the nipper hour for 
that meeting will be Mrs. Marshall 
Squier. chairman of the Home 
Economics committee of the local 
Grange.

Thursday evening the local group 
Journeyed to the Glastonbury 
Grange 26 meeting. Columbia's 
part In the evenings program was 
presenting the Pomona Goddess of 
Fruit, with Mra. Francis Baker 
presenting flowbrs and fruit to 
the Pomona of the Glastonbury 
Grange. Others who participated 
In the program were Mrs. Ruby 
Wolff, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ly
man, Mrs. Robert Macklin and Mrs. 
Marion Hurlhutt.

Members of the local grange 
who are entitled to silver star 
certificates, golden sheafs or 60- 
year pins are asked to contact the 
secretary, Francis Lyman. Presen
tation of awards will be made at 
the June 3 meeting.

Infantryman C3ted
Pfr. Marshall Nuhfer. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mason A. Nuhfer, has 
been awarded the combat Infantry 
badge, according to word received 
by his parents. The award was 
made after Nuhfer had gone into 
enemy territory in Korea 800 
yards beyond the front line.

The Women's Guild has named 
Mrs. Hyland Tasker as their dele
gates to the Columbia Recreation 
council, with Mrs. Leon Tetreault

as her alternate. A t their meeting 
Thursday, the group voted to pay 
for the materials used to make 
robes and surplices for the juntor 
choir.
■- Mtt ■ •A’t’d)«  tT,-' hatr-ntyhat of 
Storrs, and an assistant, were 
guests for the evening and demon
strated new hair styles, using the 
members as their models.

HostesSea for the evening were 
Mrs. George' Taylor, Mrs. Burton 
Starkey and Mi's,.Tetreault,

NotM
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lockwood 

have returned to their home at 
Columbia Lake after spending, the 
winter in Florida. Before return
ing to Columbia, they motored to 
the west coast.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorreapondent, Mrs. Frank 
M a r rh I a a, telephone UArrisnn 
S-0365.

Week End Deaths
By TME AS.S4M.'1ATJ‘U> PRES.S
Portchester, N. Y. Frederick A. 

Williams, retired president of Can
non Mills, Inc. and director of the 
Japanese textile industry under the 
occupation. B o r n  in Flowery 
Branch, Ga. Died Sunday."

Los Angeles— Andrew Jackson 
IV, 66, great grandson of the 
seventh President of the United 
States, teacher, farmer and movie 
actor. Born at Hermitage, Ten. 
Died Saturday.

Milwaukee William S. Chand
ler, 67, retired Marquette Univer
sity basketball coach, one-time 
basketball star at the University of 
Wisconsin. Died Saturdsy.

Galveston, T e x a s  Erry J. 
Sweeny, 61. board chairman of the 
Pan American Pipeline Company. 
Died Saturday.

London Lord Ebbisham, 85. 
British Conservative party leader 
and one time Lord Mayor of Lon
don. Died Sunday.

Omaha- James .S. Armstrong, 
Sr., 57. Cudahy Packing Company 
executive. Died Sunday.

Los Angeles Edward Schild- 
hauer, 80. designer of lock machin
ery for the Panama Canal and su
pervising engineer during its con
struction. Born in New Holstein, 
Wl.s. Died Sunday.

Endicott, N. Y  ̂ George W. 
Johnson, 7.3, board chairman of 
Endirott-Johnson Shoe Corpora
tion. Born in Plymouth, Mass. Died 
Sunday.

Priest Stunting 
To Restore Clinrch

LADIES!
W E’LL  HA\'E SOMETHING 

SPECIAL FOR YOU 
WED., MAY 27

PINE PHARMACY
6«4 CENTER ST.

• k ' k i t i t i i i i i t i t i t ’k

Flowers
BY

KRAUSE’S GREENHOUSES
CEMETERY URNS ond W INDOW  lOXES 

HLLED TO ORDER 
CEMETERY URNS FOR SALE

Drive down and select your Decoration Dav plants 
from our greenhouses.

Don’t be disappointed. Come' early for the bent in 
plants.

KRAUSE’S GREENHOUSES
n i  HartforS Cmm. ■n-n-TTM

Paris — (JP) ■ France has an 
unconventional Catholic priest, the 
Abbe Simon, known as "God's 
acrobat."

To get money to restore his 
church in the' village of Saohe in 
eastern France, the Abbe Simon 
goes around the country putting 
on a diving exhibition from a plat
form 105 feet high.

" I  waa scared to death the first 
time, but I threw myself o ff the 
platform with a prayer to Saint 
Th'eresa to protect me," said the 
Abbe, who earned 8180 from the 
first Jump, and since has made 
.2 others.

He picked up 157 from an unex
pected quarter — from a woman 
who begged him to give up his 
dare-devil exploits.

Bolton

Reynard Pays Full Penalty - 
For Crying *Fox* Tw  Often
Bolton, M a y  25— (Special)— 

'That red fox . draped over a State 
highway post on the Notch cutoff 
to Route, 44-A Friday afternoon 
waa Ernest. M. Howard's proof 
that he had caught the prowler 
who had been raiding his chicken 
yard.

Howard, whose residence, is now 
surrounded by the Intricate trqffic 
channeling system at the Notch, 
had been finding-chicken.s minus 
their heads and with the breast 
meal eaten away lit . unlikely 
places for two weeks. Traps set 
all over the place availed nothing.

Confusion Apparent
On 'Thursday Howard was paint

ing when a visitor who was chat
ting With him suddenly said, 
"Who.se dog is that? I've never 
seen a dog around here before."

Howard took a quick look and 
dashed for his rifle saying. 
"That's no dog. it's the fox I'm 
trying to catch." But the rifle 
was too safely tucked away In the 
house and the fox was up over the 
"high road" and into the woods be
fore Howard could get a shot at 
It.
' Then began the real serious 

ritual of trapping the vandal. On 
the advice of friends who were 
consulted. Howard rubbed his 
hands with ashes, stated to be the 
only way to disguise human scent, 
baited his traps, rubbed them with 
ashes and set them in a culvert. 
Then he carefully camouflaged 
them with grass and hung the lat
est chicken victim over the nest of 
traps. Before too many hours, ^he 
fox was In the trap with both feet 
and the rifle was finally used suc
cessfully to eliminate the ma
rauder.

On MKngy Side
He turned out to be a ■very 

mangy looking individual and 
when consulted on this. Dr. Allan 
Leventhal, local veterinarian, saw 
no danger to public health In the 
condition. He did think it out of 
the ordinary that he should be 
moving about in midday, as did the 
Howards, since foxe.s are usually 
seen at dusk or daybreak.

fiViday night as one of Bolton's 
residents was driving home fror.i 
Manchester, he had to wait at the 
Howard., residence to. ..let. a . -dtet. 
cross the road. The Howards are 
beginning to wonder if their isKind 
in the middle of N.otch traffic is 
becoming a mecca for the animal 
world.

Credit for Terrier
Dr. Leventhal relates the storj' 

of a heroic little fox terrier puppy 
who quite possibly saved the life 
of his four year old master recent
ly and thereby moved "out of the 
dog house and .Into the bed." as 
Mrs. Harold McCammon of La- 
throp drive, North Coventry 
phrases it.

"Skipper," a less formidable 
name than his registered "Pride of 
Lady Patsy," it a noisy little 
prppy at times and when he is. 
Mrs. McCammon goes out to ahusn 
him. The day after that last April 
snowfall, "Skipper" refused to be 
quieted at one of these times and 
dashed madly back and forth be-

• tween Mrs. McCammon and a 
drainage ditch in the Silver Acres 
development in which they live. 

Not seeing her small son Michael 
I nearby, Mra. McCammon waa only 
aeconds in getting "Skipper's” 
message and dashed Just as madly 

I right after him to the ditch, there 
she found Michael Just about up 
to his ears in muck in the ditch.

' Displaying ts^o handfuls of hair. 
'Michael told his mother, "Skipper 
tried to get me out but he 
couldn't.”
. Now la King

'The six-month old puppy had 
been in some disfavor for his re
luctance to learn some of the social 
filcetie's but 14 no'w undersi'ahdably 
"king of the ranch'' at the McCam
mon ho'jse . . . and Michael keeps 
away from the ditch.

Br«venger Hnnt Set 
A acavenger hunt has been 

planned for the Tuesday meeting 
of Bomarco by Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Grose of the program commit
tee. The group will meet at Bol
ton Congregational church parish 
room as usual at 8 p. m. and re- 
t'jin there for refreshments fo l
lowing the hunt. Mrs. Philip 
Dooley and Mrs. Richard Olmsted 
will be hostesses.

Slides to Be Shown 
Advice on color slides nnd mov

ies will be the bill of fare for the 
Camera Club meeting tonight at

’ l  l  % l

o  I iz I I  i :  \ r

COftlRAa oil HI-FUtNAOS
bring •▼•fv hew# ewner the 
UM beeeRh #f werk*free winter 
#ir->«enrfMened hee l in f  cent* 
le r t #» iew  ee«f. ^ire^ by  the 
weR'Rewe bwmer. liee^ fie iteRy 
fe ie t. Le^Furnecet, fe e l

H F i a i N T  O H  D O H M l e re  , 
the Rneet 9n4 thriftiest M tse y  
een bw r— e ie w e  yee  yeers •# 
d e f e n d b le  c o w f^  md  free- 
4ew  frem heeting worries teh le  
Mating fee l bMs to lb# bene. 
W#ter h— te ri, t«#l

«A U *n A ia  OH MMNMI 
Monbet beoiing pkmnt w#Ns with 
•  n# lvr# l bw rning, blwe-h#t 
^ w e  f#r high eWkieney #i^ 
b ig  fvef s#rings. F#r #■ roenrf 
•n^ redeng irfor fern#«es 9m4 
b o ie n  f#s h##4-bring.

During nearly three decades o f design
ing and manufacturing oil-fired home 
heating equipment, Timken Silent Auto
matic has had only one goal: To firing 
quality o il htating to more p top lt jo r  
l*ss moHty.

With'thc'fuel-saving wall-flame princi
ple, Timken Silent Automatic has real
ized that goal. Timken Silent Automatic 
O il Furnaces, O il Boilers and Conversion 
Burners have set new standards for fiicl 
savings and dependability that pace the 
entire beating industry.

We are proud to be D irea  Faaory 
Dealers fbr this great oil heating line. 
Come to us with any heating question, 
any time. Thousands o f users say you’ll 
do h*tt*r with Timken Silent Auto
m atic. 'today, as always, it's  the 
"Accepted Standard” in oil heating..

A^k ̂ o y /  g fjO L f^  

ouf APEC/AL
k u r n t n e t  f

Proudly Sold and Imtallod by

OIL HEAT & en g in eer in g , Inc.
244 M AIN  ST. T IL M I- f - I lM

the school at 8 o'clock. I t  will 
be expert adtCee from James Hel
le r  of Hamden, Ansco represen
tative. A)1 interested persons are 
welcome, to,Attend. the .meeting,- 

Personal Mention 
Richard Pepin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alexis Pepin of Route-44-A. 
had a tonsillectomy Friday morn- 
In.at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. •.

Today's Event Calendar
United Methodist softball team 

will . play North Methodist at 
Robertson Field Manchester at

’52 CHEVROLET
station Wagon— Green, power- 
glide, radio heater, low mileage.

6:30 p. m.; Boy Scout Troop No. 
73 w ill meet at the school at 7 
p. m.; Camera Club at the schot.l 
at 8 p. m.; Advisory council of 
Bolton Congregational■ Church ■yriIt 
meet at the parish room at 8 p. m.

Manchester Evening Neralil 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Jo
seph D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 
S-55IS.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL. MI-9.4S9S 
or MI.9-4594

RAN6E AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333...Main. Stn#t__

Notice
MANCHESTER MASTER BARBERS 

ASSOCIATION
SOUTH END 

SHOPS
OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

NORTH END 
SHOPS

OPEN ALL DAY 
THURSDAY

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY. MEMORIAL DAY

PENNSYLVANIA
9-ltlB KEYSTDNE TIRES
You’ll really save iponey when you buy a pair of 
these Pennsylvania Keystone Tires. If you need 
6.00 X16 tires, pay our reguliir low price of $14.60 
for the first tire . . .  buy its mate for only $8.88. If 
your car demands 6.70 x 15 tires, the first tire costs 
you only, $16.55 and you buy its mate for only 
I9.S>9. Liberal road hazard guarantee included.

Come in today for the biggest two-tire bargsun 
in town!

B a rg o f^  Pricaa on O tfior Siaoa

BUDG^NTER
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

D. and H. AUTO SERVICE
SOUTH 8TBEET, SOUTH COVENTBY

RED'S MOBILE SERVICE
184 EAST CENTEB 8TBEET, MANCHESTEB

Al Rosetfro's Texaco Station
860 Bl'BNSIDE AVE., EAST HABTFOBD

\
TONY'S ESSO STATION

728 M AIN 8TBEET. M ANfCHES'^B

THE SERVICE CENTER
4M O E N T U  Sn iEET , MANGHESSEB  

---------— ----------------Uww— ,-------------- -------------------
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Coventry

Special Vote Set June 1 
On School Study Committee

Coventry, Ma.v 25— (Special)— • m. at Coventry, weather peinlil- 
There will be a,special town meet- ting. Olherwi.se, the game will 
Ing June 1 .at 8 p.m.iat the George , be the next fair day. excepting 
Heraey Robertson School..One of Wednesday when the local.s play 
the itehia to be acted upon ia a the Ea.st School of Rockville at 
petition by request to see if the Coventry at 3:30 p. m. 
town will vote to establish a com- : t.uncli .Menus
mittee of five townspeople to | The .school lunch menus at the

■ Investigate the fea.sibility and pos- : Robei t.son and Center School this 
sible cost of neighborhood elemen- week will be as follows: .Monday, 
tary schools to accomodate Grades frankfurts in rolls, cabbage salad, 
I, 2, and 3 so that Robertson apple sauce; Tue.sday, cheese sauce

■ School can -be reserved for higher on salline.s, sliced tomatoes, her-
elementary grades. init.a; Wednesday, hamburgers.

The committee, to be appointed : spin»vh. cookie.s; Thurs-
by the Board of Selectmen, would chicken noodle .soup, sand-

.-he aubject to- »ppr'oval- -by-t-hei ))’'fh.'‘?.-.C9Hc:-..F.ri,d,ay, ..maesrani.
Board of Education which w ill re
port back to the  ̂ town within 60 
days after appointment.

A  request pertains to authorizing 
the Board of Selectmen to sell the 
Silver Street School. Another item 
pertains to authorizing the Board 
of Selectmen to renew the lea.se of 
town-owned property in the Town 
of Mansfield to the present leasee 
for a period of five years.

I ’ lan tin g  P ro je c t
The Good Harvest Garden club 

has undertaken the project of 
planting about ten perennials on 
the Robertson School grounds 
under auspices of the community 
planting program for landscaping 
the school grounds. The plant.*̂  in- 
cludeed iris, tall and short hardy 
asters and chrysanthemums. The 
work was done with assistance of 
Mrs. Floyd N. Wiley and Elitus 
Clav, club leader. The members 
will take care of these plantings 
throughout the year. The peren
nials were given by the Vittner 
Gardens of Manchester.

PT.A I-undH
The Parent-Teachers A.s.socia- 

tion has received $.520 through 
projects and dues this year. Ex
penditures total $326 with a bal
ance of $194. There was a earry- 
over balance from 1952 of $260. Of 
the $454 total $295 is regular PTA  
working funds. $124 is earmarked 
for playground equipment funds 
and $35 for the Robertson School 
athletic equipment locker.

About $14 was realized at the 
last PTA  meeting from a Chinese
atfoHon of-a- quiltr -Past presidents-, . __* ooirtl UoU \fill
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wanagel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Perriotti 
have been presented past presi
dent's pins.

Briefs
The Ladies Association of the 

First Congregational Church w-ill 
have an all-day work meeting 
Wednesday. The "Country Store" 
Mi l l  be open to the public from 11 
a m. to 3 p.m. featuring a home
made doughnut sale.

The .south district volunteer fire- 
men will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in 
their firehouse in South Coventry.

There will be a set-back at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Nathan 
Hole Community Center with Leo 
F. Trerhblay and Royden F. Smith, 
Jr., in charge. Refreshments will 
Include home-made apple pie with 
Ice cream.

A photographer from Willi- 
mantic will take picture.s of the 
r.nbcrtsnn School girls' softball 
nnd hoys' baseball teams Tuesday 
at the school.

Girls’ Sports
The school girls were defeated, 

hy the Andover Con.solidated i 
School 'Thursday afternoon at 
AndoVer in a return game by a 
score of 47 to 37.

The girls will play Ellington 
Center school Monday at 3:30 p.

and ttina fish .salad, ice cream. 
Bread, butter and milk are'served 
M'ith all meals.

Sewers Meeting 
The Busy Little Sewers 4-H 

club will have their next meeting 
June 4 at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
G. LcDoyt, leader. The girls will 
begin work on .sun dresses and 
meet every other week.

Other Meetings
Tue.sday meetings M'ill Include 

Cub Scouts Den 2 Pack 57, 6:30 
p. m. at Mrs. Marie Neil.son's; 4-H 
leaders meeting at 8 p, m. with 
sapper at 7 p. m. In the Hebron 
Grange Hall. Route 85 in Gilead: 
Boy Scout Troop 65. 7:15 p. ni. 
In the Red Schoolhou.se, Cedar 
Swamp road; Cub Scouts Pack 57 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Ariierican Le
gion Hall. Wall street; St. Mary's 
CYO, 7:30 p. m. in the church 
hall under direction of the Rev. 
John C. Curtin; Boy Scouts Troop 
57, 7:30 p. m. in their clubrooni 
in the Nathan Hale Community 
Center: -Greon-Chobot Post and 
Auxiliary, 8 p. m. in the American 
Legion Hall, Wall street.

Softball
Coventry Grange .softball team 

lost to Ellington Grange Thursday 
night by a .score of 7 to 4. The 
local.s will play Wapping Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. in a home game. Theo
dore Mellon is manage:'.

Card I ’arfy Caneelled 
The .set-back caid party sched

uled for Friday Under the auspices 
of the Auxiliary to the Green- 
Chobot Post A L , has been can-

Wreath for honor roll at the Green 
on Cross street, Sout-h Coventry,.' 
by the Community Service and 
, H oi7i.(t- Economics., cotmaittef s _ of. 
Coventry Grange; spray for grave 
on Mrs. Wilhelmlna (^raf at St. 
Marv's Cemetery b,v Mr.s. Mildred 
C. Judatz; wreath for the E. W. 
Green grave by John Plaster in
stead of Mr.s. Bryon ,W. Hall.

' Pinochle Winners
Prize, winners at the pinochle 

eard party Thursday night hi'the 
Pine Lake Shores Community 
clubhouse follow: Women's first, 
■Mrs. Mary Gavigan of Willlmantlc; 
second. Mrs. Ida Duprey o f Staf
ford Springs: third. Mrs. Lottie 
Barrows of Wlllimahtic. Men's 
first, Fred Sadler of Storrs; sec
ond, Howard A. Richard.son of 
Coventiy: third. Martin Han.sen df 
‘The Ridges" Willimantic. Special.s, 
Mr.s. Ida Steele of Stafford. Her
man Meyer, Sr., ,of Coventry arid 
Arthur Fontaine of Wdlimantic. 
There will be a similar party here 
June 4, same time.

Manehesfer Evening llerahl 
Covenir.v eorrespondenl, Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephone P il
grim 2-6331.

W npping

Vacation School 
Begins June 29

unit president said. The hall will 
be needed for preparations for 
.services on Memorisl Day, May 30.

Additioal floral pieces not men
tioned for the services follow:

Wapping. May 25- (Special l -  
The Vacation School of the Wap
ping Community Church will be 
held from Monday, June 29. 
through Friday. July 11. The ses
sions will, be held from 9:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Mra. Guy Finne.v and 
Ml'S. David Crockett are the co- 
difectors.

The last weekly meeting for the 
sea.son of Brownie Troops 1 and 2 
was held last ^veek. There will be 
three monthly meetings for each 
troop during the .summer.

Ijidies Aid Meeting
The Ladies Aid held an all day 

meeting Friday al the home of 
Mrs. Annie Collins with 12 ladies 
pre.sent. Article.s weie made for 
the fair which will be held this 
fall. Plans weie made for the an
nual picnic which will be held the 
first part of .lune. The date will be 
announced later.

Wapping Grange will meet at 
the Community House Tuesday 
evening and will observe Neigh
bors’ Night.

Manchester Evening lleralfh 
Mapping eorrespondent, .Mrs. An
nie Collins, telephone .Mitchell 
3-4419.

’51 PONTIAC "8 "
2-l)oor— I.ight blue, razlln, heat
er. h.vdramatlc, scat covers, sun- 
Hsor, local owner. ,

SPECIAL  IN T R O D U C T O R Y OFFERI
©

• ^  ^  ^ T O O T H P A S T E

Chloraphyll
^crrH

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS!

(fiMdxm . /

tOI Main St. 
filMicheoteir

We DeHvar 
Mitchell 8-8821

Air (za<lct Program
’ .- DetaiJî  AvalLilUc

M/,Sgt. Gerard P. Maxfleld, sta
tion commander of the Hartford 
Army and A ir Force Recruiting 
Station, .said today that "Many 
ytrtiths who want to fly, 'but feci 
they cannot make thy grade .as 
pilots, can realize their ambition 
through the Aviation Cadet, pro
gram and receive valuable training.

Applicants do not have to have 
the 20-20 vi.sion required for pilots. 
They ma.v receive observer training 
with a  minimum of 20-50 cor^ 
rod able to 20-20. Other ph.vsical 
requirements are the same as for 
I>ilols. Graduate observers ma.v 
serve as bombardment, navagation, 
Iritercept-radar, electronic counter

measure or bomber defense o f
ficers. Or t h e y  can become 
weather-observers, photographic 
■recomiataaance -men or electronfc 
navigators.
_  Age requirements are 19 to 26>i 
years: Sixty semesfer, credit hours, 
towards a college degree are es
sential. Applicanta must agree to 
remain single during the training 
period. Written qiialif.ving exami
nations must be pa.s.sed, although 
college graduatea need not'take the 
teat.

Forty-two weeks of training as 
aircraft observers Includes a. 12- 
wcek pre-flight course and a 30 
week course of • undergraduate 
training.. 'The pre-flight coui-ae con.-., 
slats of about 472 hours of officer 
training, including customs, drills, 
ph.vsfbal training and the like. 
Undergraduate training includes 
classroom Instruction encompass

ing basic principles of radar, aerial 
navigation, aircraft instruments 
and related studies.
"• Oradiiates-ans as.stgned as crew'' 
members of. bombardment, trans
port, reconnalst^afice or Interceptor 
type craft.

Prospective applicants may ap
ply for details from thp Head- 
quart.ers. Militar.v Personnel Pro
curement Service, 39 Whitehall 
Street, New York 4, N. Y., or by 
contacting any U. S. A ir Force 
Recruiting Office near their home.

I
I FRESH CANDY
f  m itmanc Schram. P. A 8.
^  Candy Cupboard ^

► Arthur Drue StorM 4

in

a
LOAN SERVICE
MANCHESTER

PREFERRED
L O A N S  $25  TO  $ 5 0 0  • LiP TO 20  M O N T H S  TO  REPAY '

MARRIED and SINGLE MEN and W O M E N . . .
PHONE TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS TO USE OUR

1-VISIT LOAN PLA N
1. Sit in th« quial and privacy of your own hem*, effic* or 
a convanitnt taUphen* booth . . . and:

TELEPHONE Mltchdl 3-4U8
'  Tall itia hovtTmucli you whan you~wont it.

3. Right frem tha privacy of your homa, effica or talaphona 
booth you con giva ma aneugh information to apply for o 
loon and upon approval onobla mo to tot a dofinito tim# for 
you to coma in and got tho monay.

Choo«# fh# porm #nf fhef fifi y#wf pocb#fb##li

Amounf 
of LO A N

Amount #1 
12 M O .

Monthly P 
13 M O .

aym tntcfor: 
20 M O .

S SO 
100 
300 
500

$ 5.02 
10.05 
29.27 
47.41

S A M
14.15
14.04

4.72
19.25
30.49

1 he.e »> lirdiile* ol rf'pavmeiil int'liitie ell rharg-s 
1 liev arr ba«ê <l tm |irnmpl monthly pesmeni*.

<25 to 
<500

7# Rlfjf.. Mtrchondiit 
Td /!fjf..0vtrdug bills
To M oa t  fm a r g a n c y
Monay n o o d i__doctor,
dontisf, hospital , .  .and 
similar bills.

You will lika to do your loan busk 
natt at this fritndiy oasy-to*got-to 
offico . . .

TELEPHONI • WRITE • VISIT

PREFERRED
F I N A N C E  CO.  IN C .

a loan service for all
083 M A IN  STREET • • Socond Floor
MANCHESTER • Phono: MITCHELL 3-4168

0 # a n  Mon. fuos. W »d . fr i.  9 .J 0  fo  5 JO 
ond thoesdmyi f  , M  f# A o Clotod Sotutdays

L O A N S  IR A D R  TO N lt lM N T O  OP A LL  N IA N B Y  T O W N *

SA V E  D U R IN G  O U R  .
UPHOLSTERING SALE

CUSTOM MADE

SLIP COVERS,

$ 4 2 0 . 5 0
And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. M I-9-7320
CALLS TAKEN UI» TO 9 I’. .M.

3 P C  SET

$ 0 0 . 5 0
And Up

According To Fahrica

Vi

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

CLOSED WED. AT  NOON AS USUAL

ARLO
CHILDREN’S SUMMER TOGS

BOYS’

SUMMER
JERSEYS

All nirc«^

79c $1.79

BOYS’

SHORTS
Seerauekem, plaida, denima 
and ttvilla.

79c „ $1.49

B O V S ’

SPORT
SHIRTS

rialdx. Nylon*, arerauckcr. 
and brnadclhthx.

$1.79, $1.98, 
$2.98

-  /

BOYS’

SEERSUCKER
SUITS
$1.98

GIRLS’

SUMMER JERSEYS
All alzea.

79c To $1.79 

GIRLS^ SHORTS
All *ir.>a riaida, tullla, aeer. 
(luckeni.

98e-$~1.19-^.29

U y V -
GIRL.S’

SHORT SETS
Twilla and plaid trim.

$1.79 fo  $2.98

MIDRIFFS
Plaida. hroadclolha, denima 
and whlt^.

59c f^ $1.19

WE’RE COMPLETELY AIR4I0NDITI0NED

CLOSED WED. NOON AS USUAlj

l a f i

DRESS-UP...^ YOUR MRIEN
with

A handsoma Talescopa chair with 3 relaxing positient.^ 
Features ~the new safety guard that protects against aed* 
dental slips while you're relaxing. The chair is covered with 
coated canvas, available in green, red, blue or yellow ceiers. 
the finest obtainable. Footrest and adjustable larga fringed 
canopy provide perfect comfort.
Folds flat for-easy-carryrng-tnd'travtBlIng.

New Safety Guard pravaiili 
chaircellapaing accidantaNyb

.:<m5̂
 j

%4̂ * * 4•or • «au1 • —
V

%l4b Hr •*■'

Telescope's arm chair^ 
w i t h  coated canvas ' 
seat and back that'*

1 available in green, 
red, blue or yellow 
colors, the finest ob> : 
tainable. The hard.' 
wood frame it finish* 
ed in superior white 
enamel and all metal 
parts are rust resist*

, Lighf Jn WRig)jl!»„ .
the chair can be fold* 
ed compactly in on# 
simple motion for easy 
carrying.

FOR YOUR PATIO

Never before a Barheque Wagon 
like thia! All aluminum body . . . 
xtalntea. ateel firebox, large 8 in. 
wheel. . . . complete with 2 Mack 
enamel pota . . . cutting board 
. aluminum ahield 
and roMaaerle . C O O  O C  
attachment...........  O

OTHER lAW IE^UES FROM $S.9S

A L I  - A L U MIN U M fmtketweigkt 
F OL DI NG 

UT I L I T Y  CHAI R

SM4IITI
D U IIA im

An all’season., all-purpose, indoor-outdoor 
folding chair. L'lght os a faothtr. . .  waighs only 4 Ibt. 
For lawns, porchos, patios, television, rumpus room ...an d  
that "extra" guest choir. Highly polished oil oluminuei 
frame, hoovy alloy tubing. Wide, comfortable arm rests. 
Heavy vot dyed army duck soot and bock 
. . .  romovoble for washing. In Green, blue, 
red ond yellow. Built for comfort.

.95

FU4NITUIIE DETARTMENT

COMPLETELY M R -O O N UTM |I^  ||

' .■ r.A m
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our vArieus politick elmenU. But 
Senator Knowland'a price proved 
destrucUvely high, amd should 
.aover -Aave heen.accepted, .ev.eo. 
temporarily. The hope is that, in 
Korea, we have gone back near 
enough to our own previous po.ti- 
tion to revive the hope of a puc- 
ccBsful negotiation.

Monday, May 25

A New Proposal
Our negotiators at Panmunjom, 

(requesting and obtaining a policy 
jo£,>ecrecy for this meeting, have 
jsubmltted an amended proposal to
jthe Communists. The details of our 
new proposal are still secret, but 
jwell-founded speculation is to the 
effect that they represent at least 
ia partial adjustment of the posi- 
tibns we took In our last proposal, 
fudibn we upset the whole trend of 
'the talks by introducing new de- 
imands of our own—demands in 
Vh ich  we. In effect, reneged on 
-points we ourselves had previously 
accepted

‘-1- ■ iiKve' now, apparently,- at
jeaat edged away from the extreme 
•positions we took in our last pro
posal. I t  may be that our technique 
;for doing so. without ‘‘loss of 
face,”  is involved snd full of de- 

'tails, so that the Communists need 
time to study and see how far we 
have traveled back toward our 
original positions. A t any rate, the 
.truce talks are recessed for an
other week.

The best indication that the new 
proposals from us do represent at 
■least some progress back toward 
the possibility of truce comes from 
■the manner in -which the new pro- 
■poaals were prepared. In contrast 
Avlth the manner in which our last1
proposals were prepared.

This time we consulted our al
lies in the United Nations. They 
were apparently unanimous in 
their representations that our pre- 
\ious proposals represented a 
strange step away from principles 
we ourselves had already once ac
cepted.

In preparing the proposals which 
upset the truce talks we did not 
consult with our allies. We mere
ly  submitted copies of the pro
posals to them after these pro
posals were ready in Korea, and 
when it was too late for our allies 
to say anything about them before 
the Communists got them.

But thb El.scnhower administra
tion did consult somebody about 
them. It  consulted Senator William 
Knowland of California. I t  not only 

■ cons'ulted ' him; it yielded to Ws 
views; and that is apparently the 
explanation of how the proposals 
came to be what they were.

Ever since, he ha.s been cam
paigning to try to .hold the Eisen
hower administration to thejte pro
posals. -

This attempt on the part of the 
Eisenhower administration to ap- 
pceise the ‘ ‘Formosa First”  element 
In the United States Senate ap- 

. pears ill-fated and dangerous in all 
respects.
. .It alarmed .tlut..'W0Ekt'wUb.>4Ud-. 

den departure from the moods and 
principles President Eisenhower 
himself hsd been fostering for the 
approach to peace.

And, for all its effort to Appease 
Senator Knowland, the admin
istration has found itself back to 
the necessity of displeasing him, 
after all, with nothing but trouble 
gained for its attempt to har
monize Its views with his.

In the past few  days, the news 
from W'aahington has been that 
the administration has decided to 
run the risk of tSc displeasure of 
Senator Knowland in its quest for 
peace in Korea. An Inspired party 
spokesman in Congress, remaining 
anonymous for the purpose, gives 
out with a statement to the effect 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion really does want peace in 
.Korea.
- What the Eisenhower admin
istration would like to have seems 
obvious. It would like to have 
peace In Rorea and peace with 
Senator Knowland, too. We doubt 
that such a thing is possible, un
less Senator Knowland develops a 
breadth of mind and conviction 
which has not been apparent in 
him so far. The effort to bring him 

 ̂ in line w n  in keeping iwlUi Presl- 
4eat Elsenhower'a consiatent snd 
praissworth^ sffort to reconcUr

Russian A ir Theory
In testimony .before the Senate 

Appropriations subcommittee, Sec
retary of Defense Charles Wilson 
has said that the American people 
should be reassured, by the fact of 
Rusaia‘8 continuing concentration 
on fighter aircraft production. This 
indicates, he said, that Russia i-s 
still planning and creating an air 
force which is primarily defen.sive 
in character, and not designed for 
offense.

This has been a standing 
characteristic of Russian air plan
ning. The periods when we hear 
differently are usually periods 
when appropriations are coming 
up for our A ir Forces, or for 
civilian defense purposes, or when 
official Washington feels it ad
visable to stir the American peo
ple out of the comfortable 
lethargy in which they- still seem 
to assume that “ it can't happen 
here.”

TTie fact that Russian air think
ing is primarily defensive thinking 
does not. however, eliminate the 
possibility o f Communist aggres
sion. It  merely illusttatcs a cer
tain Russian theory of war, which 
applies even when offense is be
ing undertaken.

‘The actual sample of this theory 
at work is provided In Korea. Here 
Communist air activity has been 
strictly limited, throughout the 
war, to defense against our own 
bombers. No Communist bombers 
have participated in the war.

The Communists have left to us 
the privilege o f bombing^ cities 
and towns and villages. Yet there 
seema little doubt that, if they 
had wished to do so. they might 
have used air attack against our 
troops, our lines of supply, our 
ammunition' dumps, oar' air field. ,̂ 
and our shipping..They have done 
none of this, and the assumption 
must be that their main rea.son for 
not doing it lies in their theory of 
war.

Why do they hold such a 
thqory? They must con.sider.

Stores to Close 
Wednestlay P.M.
M a n c h e s t e r  stores, 

which ordinarily remain 
closed on Wednesday after
noons. will close this Wed
nesday as usual, according 
to Mrs, Martha Stevenson, 
executive secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

All stores will remain 
closed on Saturday, Me
morial Day. Mrs,, Steven
son said. ' '

happening in China these day.a-l.s 
much more nationalism than it is 
C?ommuni.sm, with the latter being 
the vchii-lc which happems to be 
serving the instinct.s of the Chi
nese to he masters in their own 
house, ami have done with foreigu 
influences.

'rhis InttPi- analy.sis of the situa
tion in China happens to be that of 
CenernI Mai Arthur himself. Un- 
lortunatcly. his i-ccommendations 
for policy in the Far Ea.st, and 
those of his supporters in Con
gress, happen to be recommenda- 
tiona which would deprive u.s of 
any capacity to play the kind fo 
game his own analysis suggests,

Kiiigswoofl (]anip 
Staff Aiiiiouiicecl

Colin T. Wil.scn, director of intra
murals at Weaver High, Hartford, 
has again been named assistant by 
Joseph K. Gargan, director of 
Kingswood Day camp, which opens 
for the ninth .season, June 29, for 
the usual eight-week period,

Gargan al.so announces his com
plete staff as follows;

Head CoiinHclors 
Senior Urti.t, .Stanwood Fish, 

principal. .Jones Junior High.
Intermediate Unit, Mark Crehan, 

principal, Northeast Junior High.
Junior Unit, Carl Bel-gquist, 

Teacher, Physical Education, Tal- 
coft Junior High.

Cub Unit, .losopti Ijiporte, St.
.Marj-'s Srminai y,.................. ...........

. Senior CotinM-lorH 
Loui.s Razzano, teacher of physi

cal education, Plymouth, N.H. High 
School.

Vincent CazcUa. teacher physical 
education. New Bril am - School 
system.

Edmund B, Cosker, director St. 
Joseph's pool

the first place, that the m ilitary! John E. Gcason, teacher of 
advantages to be gained from o f- ! Springs High
fensive air action are not suf
ficient to balance the disad-

James Kiclty, teacher graphic 
arts, Aiscnal School.

vantages involved. And they must | Ronald Lundeberg, University of
consider that these disadvantages 
are heavy, that the nation which 
uses bombs against civilians is 
never forgotten or forgiven hy tlic 
population which suffers it. and 
that the nation which adopts the 
theory of using mass destruction 
from the air is building a long- 
range reputation for itself which 
is not to the good.

Since World War II, there have 
been many statistics disparaging 
the actual military results of 
American bombing in .Italy and in 
Germany. But there has been no 
forgetting, in the communities 
which suffered, o f what they suf
fered and of who caused it.

'The idea that the nation we 
consider most barbaric, Russi.a, 
should reject a form of warfare 
practiced by the nation we con
sider most civilized, ourselves, is a 
little hard to take. But it may not 
be a queation of humanitariani.sm 
at all. merely a question of long- 
range analyais o f the benefits and 
liabilities involved, in which the 
Rus.fljins choose the policy which 
seems to them best suited for their 
own national purposes, which, .to 
balance the picture again, include 
the use of aggression where our 
national policies do not.

M. O'Brien, St. John's

Missingr Dignitaries
I t  is reported from Hong Kong, 

for what if  is -worth, that .several 
familiar figures have lately 
dropped from sight in the Chinese 
Communist hierarchy.

N o . one-knows. .wbat has become, 
of them, whether they are out of 
office altogether, or still around, 
with their wings clipped. But the 
missing dignitaries have one Uiing 
in common. They were members 
of whaf was suppo.sed to be I ’ne 
"pro-Russian bloc” inside the Chi
nese Communist movement.

This is one more slight indica
tion that, some time in the future, 
Chinese nationalism is likely to 
prove itself independent of lead
ership of Cfilhese policy from Mos
cow. ■

it is one more slight indi
cation in favor of what is reported 
to be the long-range policy of the 
Eisenhower administration' toward 
Communist China. This reportedly 
looks forward to diplomacy de
signed to detach Communist China 
from its cIo.se identification with 
Communist Russia.

There are many reasons for 
paying attention to this theory. 
One is the fact that, since the 
.death of Stalin, Mao himself 
might be regarded, or might ’ re
gard himself at least, as the 
world's outstanding Communist 
leader. Another is the hiatoi-ical 
certainty that Russian and Chi
nese Idea* about the destiny of 
Asia must inevitably clash again, 
aa theV have ao often clashed in 
thf p a A  Another U  that what is

Connecticut
Ralpli Maces rone, teacher of 

music, Northca.st Junior High 
School.

David McDonald, St. Mary's 
Seminnrv.

John A. McGuinn, Holy Cross 
College.

Edmund 
.Seminaiy,

Franci.s J. Rich.^'tearher of 
graphic arts. Burns School,

John Ij. Shea, St. Bernard's 
Seminary.

Athur Werner, teacher at Kings
wood School.

Cfltinscinr .Aids
John Bitzor, Andover; Thomas 

Fahy. Hall High; David McCarthy, 
St. Thomas Seminary; J o h n  
Montano, HPHS; Jack Stewart, 
Loomis.

William JR. Waring, of the 
Weaver High faculty, will be busi- 
nc.s.s manager and Carolyn R. W il
son, camp secretary. Mi.ss Sadie V. 
Manchester, R. N.. of the Hartford 
School system will, act as camp 
nur.se, Helen Fisher will be camp 
mother of the jimiornnit and Mary 
A. Gargan, camp mother of the 
Cub unit. a

2(H) Dance
For Police Benefit
More than 200 persona attended 

the au.xiliary poUce benefit dance 
Saturday night at the American 
Legion Hall and danced to the 
music of the Melody Kings, a group 
of high school musicians.

Proceeds from the affair, to be 
used for. uniforms for auxiliary 
policemen, amount to $225 with 
some reports on ticket .sales still 
to be made, according to George 
Frost, auxiliar.v head.
_ .Lig.h.t..refre/ihmeo.ts,w«r.e. served 
in the lower hall during intermis
sion. “

Door prizes, d r a w n  during 
the latter part of the program, 
were contributerl by Burton Leh
man's service station, the Birch 
street bakery. Polito's .service sta
tion, Charles Morri.son's Paint 
Store, and Johnson's Gift Shop.

WATKINS
■ RO TH 8R.S. INC.

FUNERAL
SERVICE
Onnand X West

D irector

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3^606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester ^

Summer Cottag e or Hom e...

Old Ipswich Solid Maple
makes charming Colonial Bedrooms

at I0W9 low cost!
So finely made you'll proudly use It for bed
rooms at home. So low in cost it fits right into 
summer cottage budgets! And the selection is 
•so large you can vary the groups from room 
to room, fitting each wallspace with the most 
practical piece. You'll love the smooth, glow
ing honey-maple finish.

Choose as manjy 

pieces as you need!
Bedside Cabinet shown above is 
regularly $42.00.

/  -»

■ .,-1  _
, V

■V
^ 7

Reg. S72..50. 
Dresser Base '6 4 .5 0

3 5 .7 5 Reg. S17.50.
Dresser Mirror . . . .  ] 5 .7 5  

Ref, 150.00 Twin or Full Size B ed s .................... 4 5  0 0

8 2 .7 5
Reg. $92.00

Reg. $39.50. 
Dresser Mirror

Reg. $129.00. 
Dresser Base

•3 5 .7 5

1 1 5 .0 0
2 1 .7 5

Reg. $24.00

Reg. $39.95 Full
or Twin Size Beds • .■■35 7 5

36.75
Reg. $42.50

. ..£4,50
Reg. $72.25

6 more days to the Coronation
No more Coronation 
Bedding 
After

y
Fit for a Queen! Budget priced!
You'll revel in a new kind of comfort 
for Coronation combines a preci
sion-balanced multi-coil innerspring 
unit with new "Insul-Firm" filling for 
a just-right degree of added firm
ness. Pre-built border with ho-sag 
edge;-cord handles; 8 ventilators  ̂
Bdst of ell you can easily afford to 
sleep like royalty! Only $50 for 
either mattress or box spring. Re
serve yours today . . before June 
2nd!

Mattress or 
Bo.\ Spring

'T rad « Mark

Reg. $32.50 Full
or Twin Size Beds ..........28.75

Single dresser, double dresser, 
triple dresser; chest, and chest- 
on-chest; two night table styles, 
several beds, all available in full 
or twin sizes; a chest for toys or 
blankets and drop-lid desk . . 
pieces to fulfill every, need!

Chest below Is 
regulariy 198.00.

How is O ld Ipswich made?
Old Ipswich Maple is styled and built to Watkins High 
Standard of Excellence. First, only solid, herd Nortn- 
ern maple is used . . the kind -that grows on rugged 
New England hills. All drawers are dovetailed, cen
ter guided and dustproofed throughout. Scroll bases 
are typical of the best old Colonial*designs. Drawer 
and top edges are ihunfib-nail moulded. Each piece is 
rubbed; then protected with Johnson's Wax!

WATKINS 4

> 0 ^

87.50

Reg. S95.00.
, J  Dresssr Pass ., .

Rsg. SM.OO .
Mirror ..

I ■ ■' r
D raylw l
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ARgnirt to tho Votors:

Need for New
(Editor’s Note:This Is th« Srst in a short series of articles contain

ing Information on the proposed new high school. The articles are 
being cxtmpiled by the joint Subcommittee on Plans for the School. 
Members of the joint Subcommittee are: Sherwood Bowers, Jacob 
Miller and Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, of the Board of Directors, Hher- 
wood Robb, George Cheney and William Buckley, Bon^d of Educa
tion, Ray Goalee, Professor Pascal Poe, Mrs. Natalie McIntosh nnd

judge R. G. Rottner, School Building Committee...................
(This article Is devoted to Sgures on school enrollment, a detailed 

estimate of the 85,000,000 school and a  comparison of the cost with 
the costs of other schools).

School

Following extensive and exhaus-vl0iS7-’58 .................................  960
tive study of the high school build-11958-’.1Q.................................  gi.’)
Ing program, the subcommittee' 1959-'00.................................  .STO
working- in conjunction with the 1960-'61........................ ..... 57.5
architect, plana to present ln"a T96I-’62 .........           40.')
series of articles in the Manchester 1962-'63..........................   80
Herald, and by brochure, specific 1963-'64................................  o
Information on the program to The effect of this arrangement
which the voters of Manchester are „po„ junior high school accomoda- 
entitled in order to assist them to tions follows: 
make a sound decision when called Year Total .7-9 
upon to doyso in a public referen
dum. Th is '  committee also will 
point out in these articles the re- ’.■jY.’.'ig 
commendations being made to their ■5g.'59 
respective boards '“for ratifleation 'jip.'go 
and the rea.sons for the recom- >50.-gj

2,160
2,175
2,335

mendatlons. Collaborating w i t h  
this committee are General Man
ager Rlctjard Martin, Superinten
dent Arthur Illing, and Principal 
Edson Bailey.

This article proposes to outline 
cerlqln basic statistics for study by 
the voters.

The need for the new high school 
becomes readily apparent from the 
following statement compiled by 
the Board of Education and the 
school administrators:

High School Needa 
The need for a new high school 

Is probably made .sufficiently ap
parent by the present necessity of 
operating the high school program 
on two sessions. This plan was" be
gun in September, 1952, and must 
continue until siu-h time as ad
ditional high .school facilities are 
available.

Furthermore, with continually 
increasing pressure from . below, 
the junior high school grades will 
require more spsce each year. It 
is likely, too, that they will need 
to operate on a double session 
.scJiaduIe. until .apace- is made avail
able for them in the present high 
school buildings by the removal of 
the high school to a new plant.

The most recent survey indi
cates the following anticipated 
high school enrollments:

Grades 
9-12

1952-'.')3 1,4.50
3953-'54 1,530
1954- .55 1,660
1955- .56 1,770
1956- '57 2,075
19.57-'58 2,350
1958- .59 2,540
1959- 60 2,695
1,960-'61 2.950
1961- 62 3,225
1962- '63 3.430
1963- '64 3,640

From these figures it Is apparent
that the building now being plan
ned will be completely filled by 
senior high school pupils, those of 
grades 10, 11, and 12, by 1963. In 
the meantime it is planned to house 
junior high school pupils of grades 
7, 8, and 9 in the building so that 
a part of the pupils of that level 
will be there and another part 
In the buildings at Educational 
Square.

If the high school is completed 
by September of 19.56, it >\ill be 
seen that, with an estimated 2,.500 
pupil capacity, that building can 
take care of junior high .school 
pupils as follows;
Year Jr. H. S. Pupils
1»56-'.57.................................  1,190

2.630
2,840

A t High A t Ed. 
School Square 
1,190 970

960 1,215
815 1,520
.570 2,060
.575 2.265

'61-’62 2,800 405 2,395
'62-'63 2,7.50 80 2.670
’63-'64 2,750 0 2,750

From these facts it becomes ap
parent that the high school now 
being planned la based upon mod
erate , eatimates. It provides for 
the present population only and 
makes no eatimates on po.ssible 
general population growth of the 
town. There ia a degree of flexibil
ity possible between the present 
high school plant and the project
ed one which can be utilized in 
adapting to changes in distribu
tion which may occur.

Possible increases which are not 
foreseeable now can be provided 
for along with need, already ap
parent, for additional junior, high 
school facilities near the end of 
this present decade.

The coat of the entire project, 
affecting land and building, is esti
mated at. )5,000,000. Applying 
against this figure an estimated 
State grant of_81.035,000, the pos
sibility of using approximatel.v 
$500,000, built up in the capital 
expenditures fund, and drawing on 
A surplus, of -approximatel.v- S250,- 
000 from current school building 
programs, the figure is reduced to 
$3,215,000. A-general breakdown 
of the gross figure of $5,000,000 
follows:

DETAILED ESTIMATE 
HIGH SCHOOL PROJECT 

Preparatory Work
Conduit for brook . . . . . $  73.000
Reinforcing sew ers.......  2.500

j 135 ! Brookfield Street widen-
1,220’   4.500

J'sJo 'Total ...............................S 80.000
1785 1 Improvement
1'930 Grubbing 25 acres ....... S 10.000
1 925 ^°P s®**.......... T-'iOO
2 095 Cut and f i l l ....................  68.900
2 420 *” '* ........ 15.000
,'590 ' Seeding, fe rt iliz in g .......  31.000
' Parking areas . .............  22,000

Drives, wqlks. terraces. . 10,000
Tennis Courts, backstops 22,000
Running t r a c k ............... 15,000
Baseball backstop.........  .500
F’oqtball goal posts.......  100
BleScher sea ts ............... 20,000

Vacation in Hawaii

Grades
10-12

Total ............................. S 222.000
Off Site XVork

Middle Turnnike side
walk ............................ S 2..500

Brookfield street side
walk ..........................  .5..500

Total ....... ..................... S 8.000
Contrart for Buildings 

(.300,000 square feet at
$13 I ..............................S3;900,000

Fixed Equipment
Hardware ......................$ ,35,000

Kitchen equipment . . . . .  45,500
Blinds, shades ...............  12..500
Toilet accessories . . . . , , .  2,000
Stage equipment .......... 15,000

Total ......................... ..$  110.000
Apparatus and Furniture

S 430,000
Misfellanenus Expenses

Cost of bonds ...............S 4J100
Insurance ......................  15,000
Oil h e a t .......................... 4,.500
Clerk of works ............. 13,000
Borings .......................... 1,.500
Add bid documents.......  1..500

Total ..............................S 40,000
Architeels, Engineering Fees

s 210,000
Grand T o ta l ................... $5,000,000

The committee has sought and 
obtained the advice of construction 
engineers moat highly regarded in 
their profession, and continuous 
studies and efforts to reduce costs 
will be made during the final de- 
sign period and even during actual 
construction.

Detailed explanation, where 
needed, will be forthcoming id sub- 
■sequent articles.

The Manchester High school es
timated square foot cost for con
struction is placed at $13. For 
comparative purposes, there is 
listed below square foot construc
tion costs on the most recent ma
jor school building projects in this 
area, excluding Manchester:

Per Sq. Ft. 
Construction Contract 

School Cost Date
Berlin High ........ $14.22 - 6-4-51
Cheshire Jr. &

Sr. High ............15.29 10-2.5-51
Glastonburv Jr.

& Sr. High ........ 13.18 2-S-.52
Newton Jr. & Sr.

High ..................18.41 1-1-52
PlVmouth-l’crrvville

High .......   16.39 4-25-51
Wethersfiold High 15.42 6-.5-52
\Vind.sor High ....13.23 4-17-51
Norwalk Jr. High 17.83 7-6-51
Strathford North

Junior High ....15.26 7-2-51
Strathford South

Junior" High ____16.13 7-2-51
Watertown Junior 
•■'High •.H'.S6 ' 12 2̂1--ST

Above figures were obtained 
from the Connecticut Public 
School Building Commission.

The over-all co.st per pupil, bas
ed on a 2..500 pupil school, amounts 
to $2,000. Tills compares with a 
per pupil cost for other recently 
constructed .schools in this area as 
follows:
Milford ................................$2.0.33
Wind.sor ...............................  1.886
East Providence ................. 2.800
Ea.st Hartford ....................  2,386

Cost estimates for the recom
mended swimming pool and audl- 
toriiim will be presented to the 
reader with proper explanation as 
the figures can be developed.

R ivers  (j*c‘sl 
At Loiiisaiia (aiilf

I  (Continued from Page One)

■ Cl'.arles firm whiHi handlc.s oil 
I drilling and production, .said, "even 
I if those wells were flooded, they 
I would be damaged very littl"
; Maybe an empty t.snk or two 
I would,-float aw,sy. but mo.st well.s 
can be .-diul o ff quite ea.sily"

The people of Cameron, who live 
on Inmtinc. fi.shing and oii. arc 
hardy souls and aren't worried. 

Sheriff O. B. Carter said: 
''Unle.ss i."* for the

Rabbi to Give 
Main Address 
To Graduates

Rfibbi Abraham ,J. Feldman, of 
Temple Beth Israel, in West Hart
ford, will deliver the address at 
graduation exercises of Manches- 

,ter High School, Friday morning, 
June 12, in the State theater.

Principal Ed.son M. Bailey made 
the announcement to seniors this 
morning during marching prac
tice in preparation for commence
ment week that marks the end of 
the 60th annual class to graduate 
from the local school. About .100 
students will be in the class. 
Exams are scheduled for next 
week.

John Allhson Is the valedictorian 
and Charles Shaver, salutatorian. 
This is the first time two male 
students have captured the top 
schcilustic honors in n class. O ffi
cers of the cla.ss A.re James Far
rell. president; Priscilla Torrance, 
vice president; Mary Ann Martin, 
secretary, ahd Janies Morlnrty, 
treasurer.

The U. S. Reclamation Bureau 
built 110 storage dams and 63 
diversion dams from 1902 to 1952.

Outlet at Green 
To Be Continued 
By Knitting Mills

Joseph Carter, executive vice 
president of the Manchester knit
ting Mills, said today that the 
firm’s retail outlet at Manchester 
Green on Middle turnpike east will 
remain there, even If the manufar- 
11, ring end of the business is moved 
to Rockville. -

.On Friday. Carter disclosed that 
the knitting mills, concern is 
negotiating for factory space in 
Rockville. He said then that .the 
deal WHS almost ready to be closed 
and that only a few last details 
remained to be settled before the 
firm moved.

Following that announcement. 
Carter .said today, he was flooded 
with telephone calls from persons 
inquiring about the future of the 
retail outlet. "But the retail Store 
isn't going to nlove,” Garter said, 
" I t  will stay where It is." - 

Nxgotlatlana Continue
M e a n w h i l e ,  negotiations for 

space in the Minterburn mill on 
East Main street in Rockville is 
continuing. Carter said there is 
nothing new to report on the 
progress of the negotiations, but

added that the lease will have tw 
be signed soon If it Is going to 
be signed at all.

He said he wanted to be moved 
-out- of- the factory's -present ■ !o(iji. ' 
tion, at Hilliard and Adams street, 
by time the firm's lease on the 
building expires on Aug. 1.

The knitting mills is interested 
In the .third floor of the Rockville 
mill.

Although the deal for the Rock
ville plant is almost closed. Carter 
continued to keep alive specula
tion that the firm will remain to 
Manchester. On Friday, he said 
the, company would like to stay 
here— although.not In its present 
location—and was looking for 
space in town. Today he indicate 
the mill was continuing its. search, 
but he did not elaborate on what 
the firm's prospects were for ra- 
maining In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm Rii.sh, 214 South Main* s"reH,*flow’’to Hono- 
lulu Tuesday by United A ir Linb.s for a three-week island vacation 
They are slaying at the Halektilani hotel.

record, we don't expect too much 
trouble."

Cameron, once a coastal en
trance for Louisiana pirate - Jean 
Lafitte, is a French Cajun comiin- 
ity atop a coastline ridge l.solated 
behind miles of,marshlands.

Its only road, four feet above 
11.e marsh, leads east to neighbor
ing Creole and then north to Lake 
Charles.

For 40 miles along the coa.stline, 
the marshes are filling Up with 
high w.Tters from three rivers.

The Weather bureau said the 
Calca.sieii cre.st wa.s rolling south
ward from L.ake Charles through 
Calca.sieii Lake and on toward 
Cameron.

The Sabine River, forming the 
Toxas-Louisiana border .30 miles 
westward;- l.v whovlng ' Yi)) high 
water in the extreme southwest
ern tip of Loui.siana. The.se waters 
are blocking Calcasieu ffoodwaters 
from .spreading in that direetion.

'About 15 mlle.s east of the 
Caleasicu River,' the flooding Mer- 
mentau River is spilling into the 
Gulf and flowing out of its bed into 
tile marshe.s.

Sheriff Carter, sitting in a three- 
.story ' om-rete courthouse .st Cam
eron, .said his people "wore, u.sed to 
this sort of thing," and weren't 
worried.

I f the water gets too high, he 
.said, they ean leave their, homes 
and enter the court house.

At nearbt- Creole, where some 
600 live isolated 10 miles ea.st of 
Cameron, water wa.s gi-tling .so 
high in the flooded marshes eow- 
boy.s had to .swim their horses to 
clear out the last cattle.

Pravda Is Against 
Talk Without Reds

(Continued from Pago One)

Pravda statement indicated a keen 
Ru.s.sian interest in an East-West ; 
meeting. The statement made quite 
clear, though, that the Soviet 
Union would attend no such meet- I 
ing. if the West insists the Soviets 
must do certain things before . 
such a meeting. !

It was generally considered here ! 
that tile Ru.ssians had made it 
plain they think Cliiirchill and 
Fi anec should not agree to alteh'I 
•T..three-: pow.ei-.xnectin*..with.Eisen
hower but should hold out for 
talks including the .Soviets. .Some 
western diplomats here agreed 
this Rii.ssian po.sition might have . 
a powerful appeal in some seetinn.s 
of Britain and Fr.-ince.

Tile general tone of the state
ment wa.s mild, however, and there 
wa.s no name-ealling.

Despite the differenees in .social 
.‘ y.stems of the Communist and 
Western nations, Pravda said, 
there are "no few points of vit.-il 
importani-e at which the interests 
of the.se stales merge." A major 
point, it aflded, was the rievelop- 
ment of trade, and economic and 
.-ocial cooperation.

The plaremeni staff of the U. S.- 
Bureau of Indian Affair.s found 

1  jobs in Jndii.stry for about 59,000 
1 Indians in 1952.

•  And our popularity is deserved, be
cause it is built on a firm foundation of 
Specialized Service. Here, skilled Regis
tered Pharmacists compound your pre
scriptions precisely as the Doctor direcu. 
Turn confidently to us for prescriptions 
—and for your needs in drugs, sick-room 
supplies, baby needs, viumin supple
ments and sundries. At your service!

NORTH END PHUMACY
«  DEPOT SqUARK ^  TEL. MI-S-4M5 

"WHERE FILLING PRESCRIPTION8 IS A  
SPECIALTY, NOT A  SIDELINE”

PAY ELECTRIC BILLS HERE

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of TTie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. Ml-S-«868
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FEEI
the diffarence in

. Uw n v NSS
C A R R I E I t

__pAmjMi Aim” *n i# l iw it i Ml vMIMI^^Mi' *

ti cool, fNtir, dthumhHfy ! 
mry braath «r tk twlMl

The new Corrier mounts flush 
wHh the sill, takes no span In 
the room. Runs so quietly yotf 
can hardly hear H. New design 
fits any window quickly, ecnily. 
Telephone tadoy for brnnediot* 
htstallcrtien.

OIL HEAT A 
ENOINEERINO, las.
844 Main St, TeL BD-O-IKW .

w

M ore ...than you can tpuy at
any price In any other oar

for Showers, 
.̂8

Weddings K e e p  cool w ith

K E L V IN A T O R
_  i

Brass with 
Class Font

L A M P S
10^''

One of hundreds of deco
ra  t o r - a  pp roved gift 
lamp.s is thi.s Colonial 
model with bottle green 
or 'white fonts, Havana 
cloth flhade.s, Reg.

W A T K I N S
of Manchaster

Air Conditioner
Greater Cooling 

at Lower Cost

Keep an.v room in your liome or office com
fortably cool thi.s summer. Thp compact 
Kelvinator fits into a window. Klociricallv 
refrigerated and completely self-contained, 
it assures cool comfort by cooling, de-hiimidi- 
fying and circulating fresh air. Filters out 
dust,,soot and pollen.

Call Hatkin.s, .3-5171; we'll check your room.x 
and furnish an e.stimate on the jtroper size 
Kelvinators for your requirements.

WATKINS
\

i f  M o H clted itn

iXCLUSIVC C H R Y fL ilt FEATUIEit
not available in other cars

• Hemispherical Combustion Power
• FuH-time Power Steering
• Oriflow Sii<K-k Aiisorbers
• Independent Parking Brake
• Cycleboqd Brake Linings
• Original ‘ ‘.Safety-Rim’ ’ Wheels
• .Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes 
a .Safety-Crash Pad Dash Panel
• Chair-high .‘Seals
• .Superfinished Parts’ , 
a Cowl Ventilator
a Oilite .Self-I.ubricating Bearings 
a Floating I’ ower (engine mountings) 
a Kxhaust valve seat inserts 
a Non-premium fuel performance 
a Floating Oil Intake

\
fTANDARD CHRYSLIR IQUIFM INT-
that costs you extra on competitive cars

a Power Brakes 
a Electric "Constant-speed”

Windshield Wipers 
a No-.Shift Tranamispion 
a Back-up I.ighta 
a riirectional Turn Signals 
a Foam Rubber .'Seat Cushions 
a Factory Protective Undercoating 
a .Stainless Steel Wiieel Covers 
a Steering Wheel with Horn Ring 
a Oil Bath Air Cleaner

UnIm s  . . .  and im l i l ; ; :  jroa actualljr 
get in and- driva  today ’a C h r y fat 
N «w  Yorker you can’t  pcaaiUg’ raalim 
the tremendoua dilliBrenoee that do 
exist in modem automobilee!

A few 'e f tkeee beeic diffenooea are
ahown here. In  many caaea, no money 
can buy in other cara what you set 
. . . aa standard equ ipm ent. . .  in 
Chryaler. Thia one car, akme, hea 
pioneered more o f the great automo* 
tive advances than all.other makef 
o f cara combined!

Veur Chrysler.RlyaMMtii dealer invite i
you to stop in fort a demonstratum 
that will really “ open your e3rea”  . . :  
to what extra money’a-worth in a c t f  
can mean in greater performance, 
aafety, and control!

Now  A va ilab le— The N ew  Chrytigr 

Airtemp Air-G>nditioning Systan

-A*?. ......... f *.-8 J**.- tr V \'
■ r

You get all the great 

features first in a C h r y s le r  I Y o rk e r
■ r

May it Safaty-Cfwcir Month at Your Cfirytler-Pfymeuffi Deafer'* . . . .  Check Your C a r-O m k  AecMeaf*

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 1

30 Bissell Street
4-'
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CAB to Probe 
Crash of D G 3  
ThatK iU edSix

(Contianed From Page One^

mechanic. All were employee of 
the Meteor Air Traneport Com
pany and were takinp an airplane 
engine to Oklahoma City.

Swart told newsmen from his 
hospital bed *Tm hurt, but I'm 
lucky to be here." He was reported 
in serious • condition with cuts, 
bruises and a punctured lung.

Swart skid he was riding in the 
rear of the plane and knew of no 
engine trouble.

Police Chief .Tames Webber of 
suburban Bat^keley was the first to 
reach the scene.

"I saw one of the pilots lying 
dead near the side of the fuselage. 
Still strapped in his seat," Webber. 
Mid. "When I . got l̂. âer T could 
hear someone moaning in.side ihe 
plane and saying ‘Oh, God, help 
me!"
■ He pulled Swart and Evans, who 

was unconscious, from their seats 
near the tail section.

U. S. Experts Help 
Mexico Cattlemen
(Continued from Page One)

rapidly while the control cam
paign was being organi::ed. Now 
experts already are on the job.

The new flareup involved some 
1500 cattle in Gutlerres Zamora — 
scene of the last known appear
ance of the disease in August, 19.51. 
The region is 375 miles south of 
Brownsville, Tex.

All herds in the Infected area, 
which is about I ’ i  miles long and 
\  of a mile wide, were quaran
tined. Sick animals were being 
killed and buried. The slaughtering 
started yesterday on an island in 
the Teculutla River. _

In Washington, U. 8. Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson named Dr. 
M. R. Clarkson, deputy adminis
trator of the Agricultural Research 
administration, to head the Ameri
can group aiding in the rapidly 
mobllitiing control program.

- f . -

r r

1

Mexico had shipped more than 
200.000 cattle" north since the 
border was reopened but U.S.. o f
ficials said none of them had come 
frflin „ th e ,, f?Ld.,_ quarantine zonê ^̂  
Under l i e  nevi" restrictions, ohfy 
canned and limited types of cured 
meats will be accepted by the U. S.

Local Stocks
Quotations. Furnished By 

Coburn Jt MIddlebrook, Inc. 
1 p. m. prieeo 
Bank Stocks

First National Bank
Bid Asked

‘ of Manchester . . . .  
Hartford National

38 —-3 9

Bank anti Trust . . 29 31
Hartford Conn. Trust . 78 83
Manchester Trust . . .  
Phoenix State Bank

60 —

and Trust . . . . . . . 58 63
FIro Inauranca Companiea

Aetna F ir e ........... ,V5 57
Hartfor d Fire ; . . . . .151 156
National Fire .......... 64 67
Phoenix .................... . 98 103

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna Casualty . . . . .116 123
Aetna Life ............ . 7.Uj 76'-,
Conn. General ........ .191 196
Hartford Steam Boil . 43 46
Travelers .................. .750 770

PnbUo CtIUtie*
Conn. Light Power . . 15 16'..
Conn. Power ........... . 37 39
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 52'4 5 4 ',
Hartford Gas. Co. . . .  
So. New England

.. 35'4 381,

Tel. ........................ . 34 36
Manufactnrtng Oomuanlea

Am. Hardware ........ . 16 18
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . 37 40
As.soc. Spring .......... . 26 li 29'^
Bristol B ra ss ............ . 14 S 16'-^
Cheney Bros. . . . . . . . . 10 l l ’-i
Collins ........................ .100 115
Em-Hart .................. . 39 42
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . . 33 36
Hart Cooley ............ . 34'i .37',
Landers, Frarv, Clk. . 26 28
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 37'.J 391,
North and Judd . .. . . 26 29
Russell Mfg................. . 13 15
Stanley Work .com. . . 44 47
Terry Steam ............ . 85 95
Torrington .......... . . 2 8 'i 30'i
U. S. Envelope com. . 67 77
U. S. Envelope pfa. . . 58 63
Veeder-Root ............ . 30'., .33',

.Still d Young in Spirit, MHS Class o f 1928 Holds Reunion^

The above quotations are not to 
be construed ai actual markets.

MEMORIAL" DAY  
SPECIALS

W * now hovo for immodioto dolivery Starlight and 
Hord Tap eoupos. also sodans.

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMP. STAR- | M A A C  
LIGHT COUPE— R., H. OD............... , . .  Zp l U Y O
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE — R.. e | | A C

1949 STUDEBAKER 4-I)OOR COMM.—
R , H., OD.-.......................................................
1949 STUDEBAKER STARLIGHT COUPE 
SPECIAL .......................................................
1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN—
R* knd H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$995
$795
$895

1946 FORD “ 8”  2-DOOR SEDAN ________  $595
— BANK RATF^S —

STUDEBAKER SALES and SERVICE

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND ST. ‘  MANCHESTER MI-9-918S

Amiil.st a lovely setting of .spring 
f l o w e r  H, enhanced by many 
touches of the green and while 
class colors, the 25th reunion of 
the Class of 1928, Manche.ster High 
School, was held Saturday evening 
at Ihe Manchester Country Club.

The festivities began with a so- 
sial hour during which many class
mates met again for Ihe first time 
in many years. Each graduate was 
presented with a white carnation 
and green name tag, while each 
committee member wore a green 
carnation, and guests other than 
graduate.H wore white name tags. 
Everyone found it mucli more in
teresting, however, to attempt to 
recognize each other without look
ing at tile name tags.

At Ihe head table ifrom the left 
in photo above) were Emma 
Strickland Swanson, c-hairman of 
decorations and publicity; Poris 
McCollum SInnamon, secretary; 
Tom Kelley, Ray Warren, banquet 
committee; Poiis Keeney Bradley, 
chairman of the 1928 Alumni; 

'̂ InhTf -f ’ rrvtni'; rhnTrmaiV ot'eTTtrr' 
tainment committee; Albert Tut
tle, chairman banquet iommillee:

AsfiL i i u
and Frank Miller, co-chairman and 
treasurer of the class.

A i^ellclous fllet mignon dinner 
Vva.s served, during which mu.slc 
popular In the 1924-1928 high 
school days was played by Tony 
O'Bright's orchestra. Their selec
tions were interspersed with "Do 
You Remember” items supplied by 
the entertainment committee.

P'otlowlng the dinner. Toast
master Ray Warren read several 
mes.sages from graduates living 
out of town and unable to attend. 
He called on Captain Hudson 
Dyons, of the Salvation Army, who 
returned from Cleveland, Ohio, to 
attend the reunion, to conduct a 
brief service in memory of leven 
deceased graduates.

Captain Lyons also gave the 
invocation preceding the banquet, 
using as his theme the old fiymn, 
"O God Our Help In Ages Past, 
Our Hope For Years To Come,” 
and expressing the thanks of the 
cla.ss for the many happ.v .vears in 
Manchester and the training re
ceived, as well as for the benefits 
granted in the 25 years since 
■grsdimttorr. — ------------------ —------

The speaker of the evening .was 
Thomas Kelley, classroom Jeacher

at the high school, who prefaced 
his remarks with a greeting from 
Principal Edson Bailey expressing 
his regrets being unable to attend 
and extending good wishes to the 
Class.

Kelley also read a greeting re
ceived from Fred A. Verplanck. 
Superintendent of Schools during 
the high school .vests of the groUp. 
Kelley recalled numerous incidents 
of the school days 25 years ago, 
and then went on to. point out 
present day conditions and changes 
snd to stress the need of a larger 
high school.

Mrs. Swanson delivered greet
ings from Clarence P. Quimby. 
former principal, who expressed 
his deep regret at not being , able 
to meet with this cla.ss which Was 
the first to go through four full 
year.*) while he was principal.

Mrs. Swanson presented gifts to 
Mr.s. Bradle.v. reunion chairman, 
and Mrs. Sinnamon. secretary, and 
expre.ssed the thanks of the entire 
committee and the class for all the 
work done by these two in organiz
ing the very successful affair.

The prize for the largest family 
was ■taknl by WHlianv Oahrmann, 
who al.so won the traveling prize 
b.v coming from Charlotte, N. C.

"Oldest-child”  prize went to Doris 
Bradley and youngest child to 
Hudson Lyons. Hudson also meas
ured to be the tallest "boy" while 
Doroth.v Clegg Brace was the 
shortest "girl." Door prizes were 
won by Gladys Johnson Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Norkaitts, 
(Madeline Woodhouse).

The entire group voted to have 
a 30th get-together in 1958 under 
the leadership of the present com
mittee. It was also voted to give 
the surplus, after expenses to the 
Verplanck Scholarship Fund.

Each giaduate was given an ad
dress list compiled from question
naires sent out at the beginning of 
reunion plans, and the.v will now 
be able to follow the wanderings 
of those unable to be present in 
person.

Dancing until a late ho\ir round
ed out a completely enjoyable and 
successful evening.

In addition to the committee 
chairmen shown in the photo, the 
following class members served on 
the general committee: Francis
Coleman. Ra.v Warren. Stuart 
Wells. Katherine Giblin. Edna 
•Howard 'Gaeter. Emily -Smit h, Rod- 
ne.v Wilcox, N. Charles Bogginl, 
Ludwig Hansen. Ro.v Warren.
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Roiiiiilo to Hoad 
Reiiej£acl<  ̂ (group

Manila. May 25 ■ A bitter
three-way race for the Philippines 
prc.sidency .shaped up toitay as ! 
fo)mei' tliplomat Carlo.s Rnmulo 
prepai'cd to foim a new renegade 
political party and head its ticket 
in Ihe November eleetion.

Romulo, former amba.aaador to '/ 
the U. S. and former UN A.ssem- 
bl.v president, hioke with Pre.sident 
Elpidio Quirino's Liberal part.v j 
yesterday after his .supporteis . 
stormed angi il.v from the party's i 
nominating eonveution. j

Srieaming “ fraud.” .some 200; 
backers of the tagy diplomat I 
.stomped out when they failed to ■ 
push through a motion for a se
cret ballot rather than a voice 
vote.

Quirino then was nominnted-by 
tinanimous acclaim.

Ramon Magsa.vsa.v. another for
mer Liberal party bigwig, -will 
head the opposition Nacionali.sta 
parly's ticket.; Magsa.vsa.v shot 
into the limelight as defense .sec- 
retsr.v for his Communist Huk- 
busting actlcs. He broke with 
Quirino a few months ago over 
policy.

Romulo's split cut deeply into 
Quirino's strength. He carried 
with him in the walkout some of 
the Libeial party's top officials, 
including Vice President Fernando 
Lopez, who had been expected to 
be Quirino's running mate again.

Romulo bllterl.v attacked Quiri- 
nos nomination as "rigged” and 
said he would Issue a manifesto 
pro<-lalming a new political party.

The convention split occurred 
when supporters of the 62-year-old 
Quii'ino pushed through an amend
ment allowing delegates to ballot 
by voice. The vole was 644-243.

Sen. Tomas Cabilio, leader of 
the Romula forces, immediatel.v 
chaiged there were 27 more votes 
than the 860 .sealed delegates.

He shouted "fraud has been 
committed” and led Romulo back
ers out of Ihe roaring convention.

The convention then nominated 
Quirino' and named Jose Yiilo, 
wealth.v former_Senate president, 
ns vice presidential candidate.
. The Nacionalisfci party, presi
dent. Eulogio Rodriguez, appeared 
plea.sed at the split snd .said:

"The Liberals are now a hoiiae 
divided. Our victory is certain.”

Two English kings never were 
crowned; Edward V who ruled in 
1483 and Edward-VIII who abdi
cated before his coronation and 
became the Duke of Windsor.

India Now Buying 
Books from IJ. S.

New Delhi—i/Pi-- India's book 
imports from the United States 
have jumped in the past year, at 
the United Kingdom's expense, 
commerce minister T. T. Krish- 
namachari says.

Book Imports from the U. 8. 
during the period from April. 
1952. until February 1, 1953, to
taled 16.880, compared to 11,931 
throughout the year ending April 
1. 1952. In 19.50-51, 7,601 books 
were imported from the U. S.

The United Kingdom Shipped

12,682 books to India during 19,50- 
51. 11.706 in 1951-52, and 9.448 in 
the 10 months ending February li 
1953.

HAIR BY THE fTlOT

New York i/Pi - Your head can 
grow six feet of hair daily, if you 
have a healthy crop of it, says 
hair expert Charle.s Antell. He 
adds that hair grows faster by 
day than by night, and that the 
average scalp has 1000 hairs per 
square inch. Blondes have the 
most, with some 140,000; bru
nettes are second with 120.000; 
and red-heads may have as few 
as 90,000.

Means Better Values
1949 DODGE
l-DOOR SEDAN

1949 OLDS 98
CONV. COUPE

1951 PONTIAC t
4-DOOR SEDAN

Fully equipped.

1951 PONTIAC
CONV. COUPE

Fully equipped.

FOR THE HOME OF THE LONGER DEAL 

WHETHER A  NEW OR USED CAR

SEE

L BALCH-PONTIAC,1nc.
155 Center 8t.—Phone MI-9-4545—.Manchester

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS!
Driva aHt In styla! Load Hi* parcKla with a Soli- 
M M iiod UM Cor. Small down paymoats— 12 to 30 
months to pay.

COMPARE OUR CARS - - AND PRICES!
DOM-N PAYMENT

1951 PLYMOUtH 4 -D O O R ............ $300
1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR .............. - . .  $365
1950 DODGE 2-DOOR . .................... $260
1950 PLYMOUTH CLUR CPE. ond 4-DR; $260
1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR .............$240
1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $300
1951 BUICR SUPER 4-DOOR .. . . . .  . $375 
T950 MERCURY SEDAN 7 ? ? n ^ T  ;: V: $300 ; 
1949 OLD$--2-Day Spocid ($1095) as is $295

Badin, heater, hvdramatir.
1949 BUICK 4 -D O O R ........................$350
1948 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR

Two-Day Specid, Fiill Price $595 ... $195 
1948 DODGE 2-DOOR, Radio and Hootar $195 ' 
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. Rodio and Hoatar $170 
1946 FORD 2-DOOR, Radio and Hootar $175

AS I S -A S  TRADED SPECIALS!
Theae rare are unconditionally guaranteed to dri\'e off the lot. 

Plua no money down.
1942 Buick Special 4-I)r.— Dyinji of cancer, but runs

■ ifood for ...................................  .................... $97
1940 Plymouth 4-I)r.—Itadio and heater. A one-owner 

car looking; for another home. Goinn a t ..... $157
19.39 Buick Special 4-I)r.— A lot of iron for ...(..$99
1940 Chevrolet Business Coupe— Has a slight skip in 

the motor. (No extra charge) at ........... $107
1937 Olds 4-Pr.—Give us $49.00 lor the tires, and bat

tery and we will throw in the car.

$OUMENE,lnc.
"YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER" '

634 CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-S101

DON’ T WAIT
GET READY NOW  FOR MEMORIAL 

DAY WEEK END — WITH A

“SA F E -B U r USED CAR
This Week's Special

1951 W ILLYS ‘T  STATION WAGON
Orlglnnl marnon tinlah. Driven nniy 10.000 mile*.
Heater and overdrive. "If you drive it, you’ll buy It.” ^  I 0 ^ 0

T952 PLYMOUTH 2-OOOR SEDAN —
Original gray paint. Radio and defroater. Very low
mileage. 'Eany term*. ............  ..............  ................  ^ 1 0 ^ 0

1951 PONTIAC CLU| COUPE
Metallic paint. Radio, healer, hydramatic. 4 C 1 7 0 C
Only 15)000-knile*. .....................................................

1951 DHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, healer, powergllde. Original Id.OOO’ milea. AT A 8ACR1- 
FICK.

1949 MERCURY m n O M  WADON —
Factory reimUt niotor,. zadto . aad b ea ter.. 3 R 1 T O  J ^
Beautiful black ftninh. Eany terme. ............................. ^ 1

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR slo A N
Radio and heater. Green paint. Good tire*.
A very cleaa car. Compare! ...................................... ^  l O Y w

1952 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, beater and overdrive. Beautiful blue paint.
Very good tire*. Seat cover*. 24 month* to pnv. ^  A W E V  
Don’t ml** thi* e a r !............................  ........

1948 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
4-door Hcdan. Radio, heater, *eat cover*. E 7 0 E
A car to *ee pad compare. Full price......................

1952 UNGOLN CAPRI 4-DOOR
Sedan. Two-tone Mne aad gra.v. Radio, heater, hydramatic. F'ullr 
ehnlpped. No co*t gnarantee. TWIK POPITLAR CAR AT A LOW 
PRICK.

1951 MERCURY SPORT COUPE
■ pa**., beautiful blue paint. Radio, heater. Mereo- 
matic. Many ether extra*. Driven only IS.000 mile*. $1795

Truce Parleys 
A  g a i n. Reeess; 
Await Decision

(Continued from Page One)

The Republic of Korea'delegate 
on the UN arihiatice team, Maj. 
Gen. Choi Dok Sun, was not prea- 
ent at the meeting. There waa no 
explanation of hia absence.

Interview Not Held
Lt. Gen. William K. Harriaon. 

senior Allied delegate, did not hold 
his u.sual pre.ss conference with 
newsmen after the meeting.—He 
turned aside all questiona with 
"no comment.”

There was speculation before 
the meeting that the UN Com
mand would make a "now or 
never” effort to break the truce 
deadlock.

The vital, Lssue _of what to do 
with pri.soners refu.sing to return 
to their Red homelands remained 
the bigge.st problem.

The Communists want the mut
ter decided by a later polltlrnl 
conference if the prisonera are still 
reluctant to return after getting 
Red "explanations” while in cus
tody of * a five-nation neutral 
commi.ssion.

An earlier Allied proposal sug
gested 34,000 North Koreans be 
released immediately' after an 
armistice and 14„50() Chinese be 
turned over to the neutral commis
sion for Red "explanations." Then,

If . they stUl. refuse, the Chinese 
woflld be freed)
/ ’There was speculation the new 
UN Command proposal may offer 
to..agree. toAioliticaLcQnfityence- 
to ' decide' the issue, provided g 
time limit is set beforehand.

Twenty Japanese 
Women in Assault 
On Mrs. Roosevelt

(Continued From Pago One)

Before the attack Mrs. Roose
velt had attended a round table 
conference at- the ■ Labor- Ministry- 
on Japanese labor problems. She 
had lunch there. When she 
emerged from the building, the 
waiting women clamored for an 
interview.

After the incident, guards dis
persed the crowd and Mrs. Roose- 
.velt went on to an afternoon meet
ing with prominent . Japanese 
women at a downtown Tokyo res
taurant where she made a speech.,

When newsmen tried to reach 
Mrs. Roosevelt for comment late 
tonight. Maureen Cobb, a member 
of her party, said she had retired 
for the night.

Mias Cobb said Mrs. Roosevelt 
wrote briefly of the Incident in 
her syndicated newspaper column.

".She treated It as a “ very un
important and unfortunate inci
dent," Miss Cobb said, adding thst 
the attack was led by "a  mis
guided soul.”

\

T«L MItch«B t - ilU

V 0 M

■■'k Late Model Used Cors ir
INSPECT THESE VALUES AND 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY BECAUSE

OUR PRICES ARE DOWN

Top Trades on New Hudsons
A  FEW CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW JE T  DELIVERED TO YOUR 
DOOR FOR AS LOW AS

«1895.00
For A  Good Used 

But Not Abused Gar See

M A C

1947 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
1948 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
1946 HUDSON CONVERTIBLE
1949 BUICK CONVERTIBLE

CHEVROLETS
1952 TUDOR 0,000-MILES

New car guarantee.

1950 TUDOR VERY CLEAN

1947 TUDOR
1948 STATION WAGON

1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 NASH SEDAN 
1946 NASH SEDAN

IJkn Naw T

CfHnpIr.tely Overhauled

1949 OLDS CLUB COUPE 
1951 Studeboker Land Cruiser
__________ Hydramatic Drive.

1946 HUDSON TUDOR SEDAN
•_________Very Clean. 

1951 Hudson Hornet Sedan
RodlOf' heater, hydimmattc. New ear ipwnuitcow

Up To 36 Months To Pay—Bank Rated

M c C l i r e e
AUTO CO., Inc.

Authorized DirKt Factory Hudoon Dealer
373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

\

About Town
. ,  -Stan- .Staazowakl _pf. Tocrington, 
and Bobby Kay of -Wampanoag 
with 71a led the golf pros in action 
at the Manchester Country Club 
today up to press time of ’The Her
ald. Host pro Alex Hackney card
ed a 72. Ten proa competed In the 
Connecticut PGA event.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 
1, will hold a drill tomorrow night 
iat 6;3d at the hose house. Pine 
street and Hartford road.

In the report In Saturday’s 
Herald in regard to the Center 
Thespians winning the drama fes
tival award In - ^Flight South,"- 
original play by Burton Moore of 
-Coventry, the name of Stephen 
McQutde., actor son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Van Zandt McQuide, 40 
Hillcrest road, was omitted.

Minor damage was done to a 
dog house that caught fire-from-a- 
rubbish blaze last night near Dil
lon.;* . Ford station. Companiea 2. 
and 3 of the SMFD responded St 
8:45 and quickly put out the 
flames, returning to quarters 
shortly after 9 o'clock.

Pvt. F '2 Herbert W. Hampton, 
son of Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Herbert 
Hampton. 105 Farm drive, who has 
completed his basic training at 
Indiantown Gap Military Rererva- 
tion. Pa., has been spending an 
eight day furlough at his home. 
He reported to Camp Kilmer, 
N. J„ on May 21 and from there 
he vl-ill report to the Far East for 
military duty. Pvt. Hampton at
tended local schools and graduated 
from Cheney Technical School. He 
enlisted in the Army on Jan. 6.

St. Mary's Women’s Auxiliary 
will conduct a Military Whist to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the parish 
house, with prizes and refresh
ments. Mrs. Ludwig Hansen. Mrs. 
Fred Finnegan apd Mrs. 'Thomas 
Smith are in charge of arrange
ments.

St, Anne’s Mothers Circle ha.s 
elected the following officers for 
the coming year: Leader, Peg 
Todd: co-leader, Marion Reilly; 
treasurer,-'Mary Peak; secretary, 
Barbara Farr; publicity, Bertha 
Sullivan; contact chairman. Irene 
Kiniryt representatives. Florence 
Giacominl, Gertrude Sullivan! pro
gram, Mrs, Glacomini, Helen Mc
Adams. Helen Golden: librarian.

JMra. Reilly; w,ays and
Todd and Mrs. Kiniry. The annual 
banquet of the circle i.s scheduled 
for 'Tuesday, June 9. at "The 
Hearthstone," Hartford.

The Manchester Republican 
Women's Club will hold a de.s.sert- 
meeting WSdne.sday at 1 p.m. at 

■ the home of Mrs. Harry J. Firato. 
99 Plymouth Lane. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. H a z e l  
Wood of East Hartford. State 
Central committeewoman from 
the Fourth Senatorial Di.strict. 
It will be the annual meet
ing with election of officers for 
the next two years. Mrs, William 
Stuelc. hospitality chairman, will be 
assisted by Mrs. William Davie.s. 
Mrs. Ray Warren, Mrs, Jo.seph 
Pero.

Bishop Speaks at Two Lo.cal Churches Atom Spies’ 
Hearmg Bid 
Is Rejected

(Continued From Pago One)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bishop Louis O. Hartman spoke 
at both the local Melliodist 
churches in town yesterday. In the 
morning at the North Methodist 
Church a large number of the 
parishioners were present to hear 
him relate the eonversion exper- 
ienee of John Wesley on .\lders- 
gnte street, London, on May 24, 
1738. A portion of his exporienep 
was read, from an old volume, 
dated 1819, covering highlights of 
We.sley's journal.

In the evening. Bi.shop Hart
man delivered a sermon at the 
.South. .Mcthodi&t . Church, oii ..the 
subject of "The Far Reaching In
fluence of Methodism.”

At the North churrh. Bi.shop 
Hartman, quoting from the text 
in Paul's Epistle to the Ephesian.s, 
"By grace are you saved through

M. jk

Herald Photo
• faith, and this is not your own 

doing, it is the gift of God.” de
clared that Wesley's appeal was 

, always to the individual, and this 
emphasis has carried down to the 
present day. in the adoption of 
Wesley's motto by the chiiicli. "If 

I yonr heai t is as my heart, give me 
yonr hand.”

I “ Ever since” , .said Bishop Hart; 
man, "the Methodist movement 
has upheld the central qonviction 
6f warmhearted religious faith.” 

The sacrament of Baptism was 
administered to Mrs. Gertrude 
.Walton. Smilh,. Beverly Mae Smith- 
and Olin Raymond Gerich. Jr. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Louis A. Smith. Miss 
Vivian Ruth Gib.son. Mrs. Juliana 
Svminglon and 'Mrs. Bruce E. 
Miller were received into member- 

I ship of tile ehiirfh.

Maiieliester Vets 
Pack Chiircli for 

Memorial Riles

Funeral service* *et for We«l- 
ne*day after death of Tltomas J. 
Dodd, father of TT, S. Representa
tive Thomas J. Dodd of the Hart
ford district . . . At Fall River. 
Ma.ss,, Judge Daniel D. O'Brien 
denies defense request for direeled 
verdict in ea.se of Mayor Edward 
C. Peirce, o f New Bedford, 
rharged with conspiracy to neg
lect anti-gambling duties.

New Haven City Court grant.*) 
rontinuaners in ea.se.s of Yale foot
ball player Gerald A. Conway and 
three, other Eli .seniors, arrested 
Sunday for uprooting elty high
way signs . . . Burmese Land 
Nationalization-Ministry draws up 
plan_tn_rr-distrlbiile moxe. than 10 
million a*efe.s’ of land aniohg Bur
mese cultivators.

Jenny Lind, the "Swedish Night
ingale.” had the fipst private rail
road ear, especially outfitted for 
her use. during her tour of the 
United States in 18.50.

■Rev. Arnold W. ToZer. minister 
of the Second Congregational 
Church, who welcomed the veteran 
and patriotic organizations which 
filled the church yesterday for the 
annual Memorial service, chose foi- 
his subject. "Keeping Faith.”

Both at the beginning and clos
ing of his Stirling discourse, he 
quoted Lieut. Col. John D. McRae's 
immortal poem, "In Flanders 
Fields,” written during the second 
halite of Ypres, in April, 1915. The 
author, Dr. McRae, a native of 
Montreal. Canada, was killed on 
duly in Flanders. .Ian. 28. 1918.

The American fl.ags were stack
ed on one side of the rostrum and 
the bannei's of the veteran groups 
on the other. Charles Norris was 
mar.shal,-

The hymns were especially ap
propriate to the occasion. "God 
of Our Fathers,”  Julia Ward 
Howe'a Battle Hymn of the Re
public. "Mine Eyes Have Seen the 
Glory,” which she eompo.sed in 
1862, during IhC Civil War; also 
the favorite ”0  Beautiful for 
Spat-ions Skies," A - "Litany of 
Commeinoialion” was read.

Mrs. Charlotte Gray .-tnd Mrs. 
Cntherine .Tphns sarVg a dnoi, and 
egain. parXicipated . .in. -a . quartet 
W ) t h  Robert Taylor and Bert In
man.

Organist Barry Wood was at the 
console. f
. Flowers were in memory of Ed
ward E. Segltr, long a membec-'^of  ̂
the choir. > |

Pastor Tozer announcetUkn iiri-j

portant meeting of the church for 
Wednesday. June .3, when the 
members will vole on a number of 
additional improvements in the 
auditoi ium.

In March, the Boai'd of Trustee.s 
signed a eontiaet with the Austin 
Organ Company to rebuild the 
pre.sent Spencer-Ford memorial 
organ. It is also proposed to 
change the entire front of the 
sanctuary at the time the organ is 

; rebuilt. The choir will be loealed 
I ehancel-atyle to the right and left 
I of the organ.
I All voting members aie urged to 
reserve the above date.

I Broadcasting networks of Ihe 
1 United .Stales include NBC, CB.S 
and ABC which include both fele- 

I vision and radio. MB.S which I* 
! purely radio and Dumont which is 
purely television.

both morning and afternoon news
papers.

'Die department contended this 
waa a "forced" rate method unfair 
to the New Orleans Item, a com
peting afternoon paper.

Justice Cliyk delivered Ute major
ity decision.- '  ' ""

Justice Burton t^rote a dissenting 
opinion in which Justices Black, 
Douglas and Minton joined.

The majority thus was composed 
of Chief Justice Vinson and Justices 
Rged, Frankfurter and Jackson, in 
addition to Clark.
V' Clark wrote a 32-page -opinion 
which reviewed the facts and law 
of the-case and then said the rec
ord "docs not establish the charg
ed violations of the Sherman act.".

Bui Clark emphasized that the 
high court waa ruling only on the 
circumstances involved in the 
Times-Picayune case. He wrote:

'We not determine that unit 
adverli-sing arrangements are law
ful In other circumstances or in 
other proceedings.

Clark’.s opinion said, “ an insuf
ficient showing. of specific intent 
vititates . . i the government’s 
case.”

But Burton, speaking for the 
four dissenters, said the majority 
so'ught to avoid thie effect of earlier 
Supreme Court decisions in anti
trust cases. _
_ He said it was doing this by 
taking the position the Times- 
Picayune d o e s  not enjoy a 
"dominant position” in the general 
newspaper advertising market of 
New Orleans, including sll three 
papers, as a.single market.

‘"The complaint, however, is not 
snd need not be dependant upon 
the relation of the Times-Picayune 
to the entire market," Burton 
write.

"The complaint is that the 
Times-Picayune enjoys a distinct, 
concepted and complete monopoly 
of acce.ss to the morning news
paper rendei's in the New Orleans 
area and u.ses that mon«)poly to 
reatrain.tinrea.sonably the competi
tion between it.s evening news- 

• paper, the New Orleans Statifs. and 
the independent New Orleans Item, 
in the compeiftive field of evening 
newspaper advertising.

Second Man Held 
In Korea Slaying
(Continued From Page One)

imprisonment and if the offender 
is not subject to civilian court 
action.

In Pittsburgh. Toth's attorney. 
Anthony R. McGratli. s.iid he plan
ned to ask the U. R. R\)preme Co)irt 
today for an older requiring the 
Air Force to return Toth to the 
U. R.

( "Even third class Communists 
would not be accorded the unheard- 
of treatment given this boy,” he 
said, charging that Toth's constitu
tional rights were violated.

niSMt* Treatment
(Toth’s mother .s.-)id he phoned 

her after his arrest and told her 
he. dirin't know. ..\yhy he wfls/  ̂ar
rested or why he was being flown 
back to Korea,  ̂ /

(Another^ 'Pitt.sburgh attorney.

L. Pat McGrath, acting inde
pendently, said he ha.s suggested 
to Sen. James H. Duff (R., Pa.) 
an immediate Senate investiga-
tton.h'■ ................. .. ’ *■ - ”

, Lowenherg said charges against 
Kinder already had been filed in 
the U. S.. but he .said he had not 
seen them.

He said he understood Kimler 
had hiren ai-rested at an air ba.se 
at Osceola., Wis.,' while on duty 
with an Air Force unit.

Lowenherg aaid authorities were 
investigating the Air Force o f
ficer in connection with the cas* 
but would not name him,

Tlie judge advocate said Kinder 
would be brought to trial first.

\  .
some time next month, and then 
Toth.

Lowenherg said witnesses and 
Kinder's written statement gave

j tWa -story,-of -th '̂-kiJltTig;'- ... -
! Kinder pic.ked up . the . Korean 
while serving o nguard duty. 'The 

: Korean was in a restricted area 
and appeared to be drunk. Kinder 

! said.
i Kinder called Toth, who waa ser- 
; geant of the guard, and Toth "put 
I the Korean in a jeep with two 
' other men and started to take him 
to headquarter*. On the way, Toth 
pistol-whipped the Korean.

At headquarters. Kinder said, the 
officer either directly'or indirectly 
ordered the man shot.

Toth and Kinder -then took the

Korean In the jeep and Toth point
ed, out a deserted spot on the base. 
Kinder'  ̂ statement eatd he then 
got oul of the jeep and shot the Ko-
-r-ean-.--i - • ~ r—r - .

BU8 BID REFUSED 
Washington, May 25—<>P1—  

The Interstate Conunfree Com
mission tnda.v refused tia..permlt 
New England Greyhobnd'-ltnes 
to buy up additional operating 
right* in Connectiriit. Grey- ' 
hound had proponed to-purchase 
from the Short Line Inc., of 
Providence, R. I., for $200,(MIO 
the latter’* route between Hart- - 

**ford and New London b.v Col
chester and between Colchester 
and Norwich.

Budget Meetings ; 
Slated for W efk

Budget meeting between Gen- { 
eral Manager Richard Martin and 
heads of departments began 
morning and were elated to con
tinue throughout the week. '*-!'■ 

Departmental requesta were 
atlll^bein submitted to Maitlh ' 
for 'consideration early today.

The general manager must have 
a  budget hifssage ready for preŝ  ' 
entation to the Board of Direc
tors by June 30. . He expects to 
complete it by June 23.

Chrysler

USED CARS
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR

Black,. radio and healer.

1948 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN
Green, radio and heater.

1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINE
C cylinder, radio and heater.

1947 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
4-Door, radio and heater.

1951 p l y m o u t I i  CRANBROOK
Club Coupe, radio and heater.

1950 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
4-Door, radio and heater.

1951 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
4-Door, radio and beater.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
,> CHRYSLEB-PI.YMOI’TII

^0 BISSEU. ST. Mltcholl 9-5234

OPENt EVEpY EVENING

• \

'.’K n '

Don’t m iss this chance to got the

biggest USED CAR
BARGAIN in town
t o o K '& 4

SEDAN

RADIO

HEATER onO DEE. DOWN

RADIO

HEATER

HYDRAMATIC 8 9 8
1948 PACKARD

HEATER AND DEFROSTER

FULL

PRICE $595
'48 PACKARD SEDAN

$888
'51 PACKARD SEDAN

$1998
'49 PACKARD SUPER

$1095
*50 DtSOTO SEDAN

$1588
'41 CHEV. PANEL

$159
'51 G.M.C. PICK-UP

$888
'41 NASH. New Point

'40 HUDSON SEDAN

$98

19Sr̂ .C.
Package delivery. Like new! 
I.n)y mileage. Jiiftt the deal 
for a coffee - Wiigon, door-t«- 
dnnr grocer.v dellverv, meat 
truck, Kmall moving van. It 
can be ii*ed for 101 other 
deal*. Coat new 83,295.

Look at This Price!

$1575
Full Pric< -Kaa.v Term*.

’41
CHEV.
PANEL
TRUCK

FULL PRICE

1946 OLDSMOBILE
SEDAN— RADIO AND HEATER

FULL

PRICE $399
1948 PACKARD

LOOK THIS ONE OVER —  FULL PRICE

SALE! » 7 7 7
LOW DOWN  

PAYMENT

’ 1998 4

SEDAX’’' 
IDVERDRII 

RADIO 
HE A'TBR

STA. WAGON 
.R A D IO  
HEATER 

H YD RAM A'nC DOWN

CLI’B 
SEDAN 

RADIO, HTR.
DOWN

’51 Chevrolet RADIO
HEATER

DEFROSTER
DOWN

50 Buick 2-DOOR
SEDANEHE
DYXAFLOW ’ 1498

/  - OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.

358 EAST CENtER STREET— tEL  MI-3-Sl9|1
/

; J  ; V: * "V
■ 'A
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Showdown Near 
On Morse Effort

Waahlngl'On, M ay 2 5 —(yp).— A. 
S enate  floor ahowdown is se t for, 
today on the flve-month effort of 
S enato r M orse d n d .. Ore. ) to  re 
gain h is sea ts  on t\yo key Senate 
com m ittees—arm ed services and 
labor.

S enator K nowland (R., Calif.) 
chairm an  of th e  Senate Rep\ibli- 
can  policy com m ittee, predicted ih- 
advance of th e  vote the Senate 
would no t change its  Ja n u a ry  re- 

X, fusal to  pu t M orse on the two 
groups.

A t fssue is a  resolution  hv 
M orse to  give him  back his places 

'  and also add ano ther Republican 
to  each of the two com m ittees. 
Thus, the m ajo rity  p a rty  would 
re ta in  the one-vote m argin  of con- 

- t r o l  i t  now holds.
The Oregon Senator, ta lk ing  to 

a repo rte r before debate on the 
resolution, declined to_ predict his 
chances of m ccess.

However, ,'ie said ’•.e vote would 
show w hether the R epublican-con
trolled Senate is determ ined “ to 
disciplins m e fo r m y independence 
of judgm ent- -fo r following my 
own conscience."

In recen t weeks, he has said in 
floor speeches th a t m ore and more

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

Tn memnrv of David George Miinlork. 
May 3S. 19S1.
They nay time heals all sorrow.
And helps you to forget.
And so far time has only proved.
How much »-e miss you yet.'
God gave us atrength to figlil.
And eourage In bear the blow.
And what Tl meant m lo.se you.
No one adll ever know.

Mother, Dad. brother and sisters.

S enato rs have told him  they  would 
back his resolution

However, the Oregon S enato r 
faced a t  best an uphill fight since 
his rc.soIution w as disapproved 
unanim ously d>y th a  five- R epubli
cans and four D em ocrats on the 
Rules com m ittee.

S enator D ouglas (D-III l said he 
thought a m ajo rity  of the d7 Sen
ate, D em ocrats would support 
Morse.

B ut m any of the. 48 Republicans, 
have not forgiven M orse lo r bolt
ing th e  GDP la s t fall and cam 
paigning aga in s t D w ight D. E isen
how er- not to  m ention the cu tting  
th ings he has said abiuit the P res i
dent since .the new adivuni.stration
l o o k  n ff l 'r> , ' ■

Republiep.il L eader TaU  of Ohio 
said monlh.-i ago he waa entirely  
agreeab le  to  Ihe procedure Morse 
has in h'.s ic.snliilion.

B ut T aft s.aid he could not sell 
the D em ocratic S enate  leaders on 
the idea.

D em ocratic L eader Lyndon B. 
.Tohnson opposed the idea because 
he said the effect of adding an ex
tr a  R epubliran to  each of the twev 
com m ittees would be to give the 
m ajo ritv  an unfair proportion  of 
com m ittee seat.s.

Some sou thern  D em pcrals op
pose Monse’s resolution on the 
ground th a t it se ts  a bad prece
dent to assign com m ittee sea ts by 
floor action. The posts eustoniari- 
ly are  d istribu ted  In p a rty  eaiieus 
w ith  .seniority governing in nio.sl 
ca.ses.

Morse lost by an 81 to 7 vole 
when he tried  to hold his two 
com m ittee p osts  a t the tim e the 
S enate  w as organieed in January . 
Then, however, he w as not seek
ing to  enlarge the two com m it
tees, bu t ra th e r to bump off one 
of the S enators a lready a.ssigned.

Since Morse has had no com 
m ittee  assignm ents so fa r this ses
sion, he has devoted nearly  every 
F riday  afternoon to  lengthy floor 
speeches w hich he has called his 
"com m ittee w ork."

Wedding of Sailor . 
Is Tale of Horror

Nor.ninn, Okla., May 2.'» -i/P) 
You m ight call it  a slory-hooU 
w edding a ho rro r story!

G ilbert Mills, Ifl-year-old Com p
ton, Calif., sailor stationed  a t  the 
N orm an N aval Ba.se, \yas beaming 
as he drove the 14 miles between 
here snd  O klahom a C ity to  get 
m arried  th is week end. He gave 
ano ther sailor a  ride anil began 
telling him about his w liirlw inl 
rom ance.

T lia l's  when the car w en t off 
th e . highway.- . —

Mills wa.s .so engros.sed in hi.s 
own tale, the front wheel .slipped 
off the shoulder and tlie vehicle 
overturned. His comp.siiinn aiif- 
lered m inor cu ts and hriii.ses but 
Mills w as unhurt.

Time w as running out. Tlie ,>x- 
pc c lanj, hi j d egrooni - tl a g g e,U . pac.s? 
Ing motorist.s who helped him .set 
his ca r hack on its wliecl.s and he 
laced to  O klahom a City. Me 
reached the license hiireaii 
uiinutes before the door.S clo.sed.

Then, a wild dash to his b ride 's 
home. The p reacher w as w aiting. 
His bride was blushing. Thing.s 
w ere going right at last.

T ha t's  when the Shore Patro l 
w alked In.

Collaring Mills, they began to 
haul him off for (allure to report 
an accident, despite his protest, 
■'but I ’m getting m a r r ie d "  The 
Navy cops explained, sadly, there 
w as nothing in the code of Naval 
law  to cover the situation.

Mills' future father-in-law , Joe T. 
F ranklin , persuaded the S P ’s to 
give the sa ilo r a few houra, enough 

' tim e to tie the knot.
! After, the reception, the happy. 
I and unhappy aailor showed up at 
'h ead q u a rte rs . At last, his lurk

eh|ingcd moat of the policem en 
w ere m arried  nien, and sym pathe
tic.

They agreed that the auto  w reck, 
narrow  squeak with the license 
bureau , an.d arres.t. during the„ ecr.e-„ 
’n\oriy w ere bad enough. To “make" 
Mills spend his wedding night in 
the brig would be loo much.

He reiMrt,s to base police today.

Dulles, U. S. Allies 
Arrive in Tiirkev

I.st unhid. Turkey, May 25 iA’>
U. .S. S ecre tary  of S la te  Dulles 
and the officials w ith hini on a 
Middle E ast tou r arrived here by 
ntr-fTom P aktsta ii Today for a one- 
day re.st.

Diille.s declined to  make, any 
com m ent to newsmen and refused 
to  .allow photographs to be taken. 
The part.v left imrnediatel.y a f te r  
landing for the M arm ora Sea .sum
m er re.sort of P rinkipo Island.

Dullxgs ojid .AIuLual S ecu rity  .Ad
m in is tra to r H arold Sta.s.scn leave 
for A nkara , T u rk ey ’s e.a|>ilal. for 
an official vi.sit tom orrow  before 
flyi.ag W ednesday to  A thens.

W inding up a hu.sy three daya'of 
eon.'erenees in K ararh i l is t night, 
Diille.s told a new.s conference he 
would re tu rn  to  Wa.shingtoii a f te r  
his 20-dny tr ip  “w ith no dlsposi"'. 
lion to meddle in the affair.s of 
o thers hut w ith  a keen rcalizaMon 
th a t wh.nl h.nppens in th is part of 
the world has world-wide reper- 
eus.sions."

.Speaking of ^tiddle E aste rn  De
fense against C om m unist ag g re s
sion. Dulles .said he "did not have 
anv  firm  view as to the precise 
organ ization  w hich m igh t devel
op."

“ I believe, in general," he said, 
" th a t eolleetive security  organiza- 

Tions are more solid as they  reflect 
no t only s tra teg ic  fac to rs bu t uni
ty  of eiiltiire a n d .fa ith ."

The ^  
1| .Doctor 5a^s

Hardening .-Vrterien’ KITectN
Depend on Their lAiratinn 

By EDWI.V P. JUKUAN, M. D.
Writt-.'n for NEA Service

A slow stream  of le tte rs  reaches 
.this c o l u m n  inquiring  about 
hardening  of the arteries. A lthough 
these btood vessels begiri to  become 
Ic.s.s so ft and elastic  alm ost from  
b irth  onward.s. tru e  hardening-.of 
the arteries, nr artcriosclcro.si.s, as 
physicians call it. is not usually 
much of a problem u n ttf the middle 
OF la te r  years-o f life.

W hat happens to the w alls of 
the a rte rie s  i.s extrem ely  com pli
ca ted  and even today cverv th ing  

\ th a t  happens and why it occiir.s is 
. no t thoroughly  understood. Some- 
I tim es the walks of the artcrie.s get 
j a kind of fatt.v deposit in them ,
' but. .generally true  hardening 
I re fe rs  to grailiial deposits of 

calcium .
The.se deposits do not develop in 

all the arterie.s nt th e  sam e rAte. 
Some arte rie s  are  Ic.s.s affected than 
other.s. Dnlil a lot of ealciiim  has 
been deposited, fu rtherm ore, the 
a rte rie s  rem ain fa irly  elastic, 
ca rry ing  enough blood so»that se ri
ous diffieullies are unlikely.

In some ca.ses tlie calcium  4le- 
poslts appear to he a result of 
high hinod pressure; in o thers high 
blond pressure m ay he caused by 
the arterloaelerosis. B e c a u s e  
hardening of the a -le rie s  is a sign 
of increasing years, however, the 
w ear and te a r of life probably 
pla.vs a part' in the speed in whieh 
arteriosclerosis develops.

D istiirbanees in the secretion of 
hormone.s from the in ternal glands, 
infections, overeating, a re  also he- 
Iieved to  he responsible in certain

ca.ses. D iseases of th e  kidneys also 
ma.v en te r in to  the p icture.

The sym ptom s of arte rio sc le 
rosis a re  principall.v associated 
)vith increase in the blood pressure
AAd -.with.....d is tu rb an ce s ...o f .-  the-
cireu lation  to  those p a r ts  of the 
body w hich a re  d irec tly  involved.

If  the hardening  of th e  a rte rie s  
is w orse around the h ea rt, angina, 
pectoris m a y  be the result. I f  i t  
is. in th e  brain , a .stroke of apo- 
lexy is a  itossibility. W hen the 
a rte rie s  of the legs a re  seriously 
involved, cram p-like pains in the 
lags after, w alking a  few  blocks 
m ay be the first noticeable sign.

Treatm ents Vary 
T here is no .single sa tisfac to ry  

tre a tm e n t fo r harden ing  of the 
arterie.s. W hat should . be done 
for t h t p  condition depends on 
how had the condition is. Because 
of this, it  is im possible to  outline 
a tre a tm en l which is su itable for 
all p a tien ts  w ith  arteriosclerosis.

I The outlook fo r life, and health  
i.s variable. I f  only those blood 

I ve.ssels w hich a re  located in 
i com paratively  un im portan t spots 
' a re  ' aiSfecled. good hea lth  m ay 
. continue for m any years.
1 Becau.se m ore and more of us 
■ a re  living longer, a rteriosclerosis 
' i.s becom ing a cbn.stantl.v m ore 
! .serious proBlem. Re.search on it 

feeing forw ard  constan tly  and '  
eventuall.v some w ay to  prevent o r ' 
del.4y the progre.ss of hardening  of 
the aVtcries .should bA developed.

New Manager
...

Court Gases

■

P E R S O N A i '

■c

do a WHALE of a job!
Efficient^ effective and really 

Want Ads are as “newsy” as the front page and your key to 

Action and Profit! If you’re a buyer . .  . a seller, or a swapper, 

you’re sure to agree that a little Want Ad does a whale 

of a big job in getting results. Say “hello” to 

good buys . . .  )$€rvices and needs —  read 

and ^use the Want Ads regularly!

c

iJIaitrlffeHtfer ’ iEwrntttg i|pralii

TELEPHONE
MITCHELL

3-5121

I William E. Bicknell, 45, of Willi- 
1 m antic, driver, of a  dum p truck 
whieh skidded info a  telephone pole 
on the New Bolton road, S a tu r
day morning, w as g ran ted  a nolle 
by Judge John S. G. R ottner when 
presented in Town C ouit on a 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road thi.s morning.

Assi.stant P rosecu to r R ichard 
I.aw. in recom m ending the nolle, 
told the court tha t bad road condi
tions, re.sulting from wet w eather, 
ra th e r than a n iles violation by ! 
Bicknell caused the accident. j

Law said Bicknell. headed west 
about ei.lO a. m,, stal led to pull out | 
of line tn pass a vehicle when he i 
saw a car coming in the opposite 1 
direction. Bicknell applied his | 
brakes to get back in line. Law ; 
said, and the truck went into a ' 
skid on the wet pavem ent and hit j 
the pole. The im p a rl left the pole j 
.a total w reck, police reported, a l - ; 
though the tn ick  w as not dam aged. ' 

The accident wa.s investigated by 
Patro lm an  Sam uel Alaltempo. i 

In o ther cases this morning, ! 
R ichard R. Bussiore. 41 Waddell 
road and C harles C. Agnow, of 3 
Deepwood Circle, both 17. were 
each fined JIR on rules of the road 
violations. |

In another rules of the road case, ' 
.Stephen B. G asper, 24. of P.ockville, ' 
w as fined SIS. Al.so. Stanley P. 
Grzyb, .32. of 7B North Main street, 
was gran ted  a nolle on a charge of 
recklos.s driving.

A S25 bond was forfeited b.v Cecil 
.1. Shirley. 22, of Westbrook, Me., 
who was charged with intoxication 
and breach of the peace.

William Malkrimon
M ichaels Jew elers, one of New 

E iig land’s finer Jewelers and sil
versm iths, have announced the ap 
po in tm en t of W illiam M alkenson 
as m anager of th e ir  M anche.ster 
sto re  efTective today.

M alkenson has been a.s.sociated 
w ith  the M ichaels o rganization  in 
various capacities in the ir New 
H aven and H artfo rd  stores.

M ost recefitl.v he has been in 
the H artfo rd  Store and m any M an
chester p a trons of th a t sto re  will 
find his face a fam iliar one.

M alkenson hopes to bring  to  the 
M anchester sto re  the friendly, 
helpful 'a tm osphere  th a t has won 
so m any friends fo r the M ichaels 
group.

Scheiidpl Wants 
00,000 Increase 

-r In Police Httdget
A budget increase of $100,000 

has been asked  by Police Chief 
H erm an O. Schcndcl iq his budget 
request subm itted  to  .Town M an
ag e r R ichard M artin.

Chief Schendel today asked for 
additional patrolm en, tw o more 
cru isers and Im provem ents a t  the 
dog pound am ong hLs requests.

T his is a  sizeable increase over 
the 1952-53 budget of $210,000 th a t 
expires Aug. 15.

An expansion program  is asked 
too hy the chief who w an ts to, add 
on ano ther sergean t, e ig h t more 
patrolm en and three additional 
school traffic officers.

In  a .similar expansion plan pro
posed las t year, the board of d i
rec to rs sla.shed requests to  the 
$ 210 ,000 .

The 14-mlle A dam inaby Irrig a 
tion tunnel in A ustra lia  will hr 
the longest such tunnel in the 
world.

Manchester 
Date Book

June 2 and .8
C enter The.'pians production of 

"O utw ard Bound." Bowers School.

CliaiiiK*! - Tiiiiiicl 
Scheme Rcviveil

P a ris  (,'P> About oner s d rra d r  
I durihg th r  la.st 100 y ra rs , som r- 
, onr latchr.s onto a rh a n g r in world 
ev rn ts  to rrv iv r the idea of d ig
ging a tunnel u n d rrn ea lh  the Eng- 
li.sh channrl. W estern  E urope 's  <!"- 
fen.sr bui.Miip has again  b rought 

I the agr-old plan to  link F ran '-r 
; and England nut of dusty  archives, 
j F.inr.sl T h u rtlr . a B ritish M.P.. 

and F r rm h  A n h i te i t  A ndie Bas- 
' (levant approached to p rank ing  of- 
[ ficers at .Supreme H eadquarters 

Allied Pow ers in E urope not loii’g 
ago w ith  a si heme for such a tun- 

, nel.
r It called fo r  ■ ro n s tn ic tin g  a 

double-decked, 35-mile-long tunmrl 
i c onnecting B azinghen n ear Calais. 

Fi'ance, w ith Folkestone in Kent. 
England, One deck would he for 
autom otive traffic , the o ther for a 
double-track railroad.

Now Many Wear

F A L S E  T E E T H
With Littia Worry

K at. ta lk . laugh  o r  w ithou t
ff'iir of Ih.Hprtii.f faiNf d ro p p in c .
aliriping 4*r w obbling. FAST1*'.KTH holiTn 
p la lr5  f i r n i r r  nm l m o r^  co m fo rtab ly . 
■wTir "TKyw^ r̂'  tmn-
pM-iPV, j‘iu»ty ta^ lo  o r  frpUng. 
ciui?«r nauA«a. 2t!a Alkali^*' tnorv>actdK 
rh o i 'k ^  j d a t o  odo r * fdontiir** bj't*aih).

KASTKKTH at any drug ntoro.

Deep Sleep-Held 
(!aiise of Welting

Los Angela*. May 25 Deep '
sleep apparen tly  i.s a m ajor cause :

bed-w elting and the trouble can I 
be tre a ted  successfully in m any | 
cases by adm inistering  a  "stay- 
aw ake" drug, two .San F rancisco 
specialist.s reported today.

The drug, given in the proper 
tjuantity , causes the child to  sleep 
lightly  and to  w ake up  a t the c riti
cal time, Dh, ijam uel I . Roland and  
Dr. F ran k  Hin'man, J r ., o f the U ni
versity  .of C alifornia medical school 
told the C alifornia Medical A sso
ciation.

A larm  -clocks w e re  "nstd 'To help 
out the drug in 51 case.s 'o f  chil
dren between the ages of four and 
12. Pills were given and the clock 
set to ring a f te r  four hours of 
sleeping time. The alarm  w as sup
posed to help establish  a pa tte rn  
for aw akening.

Tills trea tm en t w as successful in 
92 per cent of the ca.ses, the 
doctors said.

' The d r u g  I.s am phetam ine 
sulfate, widely used hy adu lts to 
slave  off sleep or to recluee the ap 
petite, It is supposed to m ake peo
ple som ew hat Jittery , restless and 
aw ake. I t  ran  be bought a t (irug- 

' .stores under various trade  names. 
In m o a t  s ta te s  a doctor's 
prescrip tion  i.s required, 

i Very deep sleep apparen tly  is a 
I m ajor fac to r in four out of five 
I ca.ses. Dr. Roland said, but ma.v not 
' be the im portan t th ing  in instances 
I w here there i.s organic trouble. The 

method w as u s e d  on the 51 
methorl w as used on the 51 
youngsters only a f te r  the ph.vsi- 
eians had, determ ined th a t  there 
w as no phyaieal factor.

Severe em otional stra in  in the 
child, m ay  play a. p a r t  in  the habit. 
Dr. Roland said. In such cases a 
p sych ia tris t should be consulted, he 
added.

L A D IE S !
WET.L HAVE SOMETHINQ 

SPECIAL FOR YOU 
WED., MAY 27

PINE PH ARM ACY
6«4 CENTER ST.

LEARN TO DRIVE
"Drive with (lorifltlenoe” 

SAFE, l!P-TO-DATE  
DUAL CONTROL CARS 

Beginners a Specialty 
For a single lesson nr rnm- 
plete course brlng yniir driv
ing problem tn us. Car fur
nished for lleense tests.
Day —  Evening — Sunday 

Appointments Call 
ERNEST A. LARSON  

A l’TO DRIVING SCHOOL 
Tel. MI-9-6075 nr M1-0~(S70

LOAM
Dark, B^ck, Cultivated 

Grade No. I $S.OO cu. yd. 
Grade No. 2 $2.00 cu. yd, 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lots— Order Now  

Screened sand, stone, fill 
and gravel deliver^ .

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO .

Phone Mitchell 9-7408

M A T T R E S S E S  |
It Ls better tn have a Booit | 
rebuilt mattre.s.s than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all typ^s 
of mattre.s.ses.

Jones Furnifure and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

EXCLUSIVE BEAT!
A ll heatinit oils look alike. But Shell F urnace  O il has 

I one bi|( im portan t difference — that you can’t te e  bu t
! it’s there none the jest. It'a the exclusive in |(redient

FO .A -5X  —the  u n iq u e  in g re d ie n t th a t k e e p s  f i l t e r  
screens clean. I.S years of Shell research  and teats w ent 
into the developm ent of FOA-.*'.\. A  telephone call w ill 
pu l it to w ork fo r'.you-O nly  Shell F urnace  O il gives 
you this “exclusive h f a t ! ” A nd, rem em ber, it costa no 
m ore than o rd inary  heating oils I

CALL

G. E. WILUS ft SON, Inc.
PHONE MI-3-5125

SHEIL FURNACE OH 
WITH F0A-5X

HEATING
O ILS

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE DRIVES
Efficient 

Reliable Work 
Guaranteed 

Machine Spread 
Power Rolled

Term s  

U p  T o  

3 6  M o n th s

W E HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT KNOW  H O W  
D O N T  DELAY •  CALL TODAY

THOMAS COLLA
Place Toar c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o m p a n y

-Order Now / PHONE MANCHESTER. Ml.f.5224
Free

Estimate

\"
/<
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Rockyille-Vernon
Youths Forfeit Licenses;- 

CourFs Action Favorably

\  Joseph Pairnilc
. Funeral services were held thi-s 
morning for Joseph Palenik, of 
Depot street. Broad Brook, who 
-died- a t - ReokyiUe-r'City. H M ^ tal 
May 21, fronri his. home at 8 a.m., 
and from St. Catherine's Church at 
9 a.m. Burial was to  be in St. 
Catherine’s Cemetery.

t

Rockville, M ay 25— (SpccialJ— • 
Two hockville  youths, arre.sted for 
racing , w'er.(s given favorable con
sideration  in 'c o u r t here th is  m orn
ing  w hen th e y  nferecd, to  tem 
po rarily  fo rfe it th e ir  d riv ing li- 
cen.ses. T heir cases w ere,con tinued  
fo r six  m onths. ' "

Gordon P . B arrow s, 16, ai.id 
M ichael R. Fcrence, 17, w ere p re 
sented- on a  charge  of breach of 
peace in court, a f te r  having been 
a rre s ted  M ay 16 fo r rac in g  on Fox 
H ill drive.

P resecu lo r H a rry  H. Lugg told 
Ju d g e  R obert L. Pidgeon he d idn 't 
w an t to  charge  the youths w ith  
m oto r vehicle v io lations they  com 
m itted  M ay 16. T he Judge con
sen ted  to  follow th e  p rosecu tor's 
recom m endation 'ftftcr the youths 
ag reed  to  tiir'n over th e ir licen.ses 
fo r the n ex t two- weeljs.

O ther Cases
In  o th er ca.ses, Harr.v D. Vos- 

bourgh, 41. of W est Springfield, 
M ass., received a suspended Judg
m en t on a  violation of ru les of tlie 
road count. Tlio Judge took into 
con.sideration a  21-year spotle.s.s 
d riv ing  record.

E dw ard R. T urner, 34, of N ew 
ington, w as fined $12 fo r v ialation  
of rules of the road.

R ichard  W eld of Vernon w as 
fined $24 for speeding.

Bonds of $18 for .speeding w ere 
forfeited  b.v A rleen W alras, 17, of 
W ethcr.sfield, and M aurice N unes, 
26, of .Somersville, Ma-ss. Moy Din. 
38. of Boston, Ma.ss., forfeited  a 
$15 bond for speeding as  did A r
th u r  J, C. P ropst of H ickory. N. C., 
W alte r Hnhbs, 18, o f p 'ateison, 
N . .1., fo ife ited  a  $24 bond for 
speeding.

E ianc is  E. I ’o iier, 18, of R ock
ville, w as fined $12 for violation 
of rules of th(! road.
■ Leo J . Mey(>r, 57, of Clostcr, 
N. J., forfeited  a  $6 bond fo r a 
stop  sign violation.

John  Capola, 37, of New Haven, 
failed to  ap p ea r and answ er to  a 
speeding count. Judge  Pidgeon 
ordered a  w a rra n t i.ssued for lii.s 
ai re.st w ith  o rders th a t  a  $25 bond 
be posted.

Continued under a $10 bond for 
one week w as a  charge of r e f in 
ing  to an.swer to  a  park ing  tick e t 
aga ijw t V ictor J .  King', 30,' 
IJngton.

Three persons pleaded gu ilty  to  
in toxication  charges. George
3\'ashington D unbar, 57, of R ock
ville, w as fined $5. Joseph J . Sav- 
Pge. 56. of Rockville, received 30 
days .suspended and placed on p ro 
bation  for six nionths. Rose 
Lowalczyk, 58, of Rockville, had 
h e r ca.se continued for six month.s.

Continued for one \veek w ere 
charges of breach of peace again.st 
R n\ ninnd ChanitK-rs, 25, of Rock
ville, and E ugene Pechie, 45 of 
Vernon. ’

Rockville N ews
M em bers of the four L ittle  

I.eagiip b a seh a irte am s will receive 
the ir uniform s to n ig h t a t 7 
o 'ciork and p ic tu res of the boy.s 
will be taken  In the ir uniforms."

The following is the personnel 
as selected bv the coaclies:

E lks - Neill Brooks, David 
(, artel', 1-r.iucis Kckles. Jam es 
Gesay, K rankliii Junlon. Itonald 
Jan ton . Jack ie  Lee, Philip  L ud
wig, Rohei't M urphy, C harles Neil- 
sen, Robert- Pagaiii. d o rd o u  P lank, 
Tliomas Vaiculis. Ri. hard  W est 
and Jo.seph W olinski.

Kosciu.szko Club •- H enry ,\u - 
dibert. Jam es Cole, R obert C 'isati. 
Anthon.v Dowgiewicz, B ernard 
Fahy, .Stanley Gill. J r .. F rancis 
H ew itt, R oger Jav a iaek u s . E r
nest Johndrow , David Logan, K en
neth  .Salryb, R ichard T ouite llo t, 
John W altz, B ert W lieclcr and 
G erald W itinok.

P. A. C. F ran k  Bur khard t. 
Jam es Cohen, John  Costelli. An- 
tliony DeCarli, Steplien Ge.s.say. 
R oger Grons. P a tr ick  H am ilton. 
R ichard  H artenste in , C hadhoutnc 
Knowlton, Russell K oelsih. B ur
gess Parsons, R ichard P ru ttin g , 
W illiam  Pruttin.g, I-'iarrk Skewe.s. 
J r ., and Al Suchecki.

Rr'ggie AhValiahisoh. 
F reddie Arn, La-on'ard ('hm ielew - 
ski, R oger yon rtem anche, Clifford 
Kdwar'ds. John  Hrll, C harles Ko- 
narsk i, .R obert Lanz, Jam es M ar- 
rham . R obert Sacn.ger. Edw ard 
S rh liphark . Daviil S lota,' A nthony 
Sm ith, Dortglas Sw eet and Lennie 
Zhyk.

More Team s
The pla.vers not chosen on any 

re g u la r  team , to g e th e r w ith any 
o th er boys desiring  to  pla.v in 
the F a rm  I.engtie will m ake up at 
least four team s and m ore will be 
added if there  a re  enough boys to 
w a rra n t It.

Eollpwing.. llie  .dislrihuUoii., ..of. 
th e ' uniform s tonight, a m eeting  
of . th e  L ittle  Lea'gue officials w ill 
be hel'I.

F inal Session T onight
Tlie final .se.ssion in tlie course for

baby s i tte rs , "S ittin g  R re tty ,” 
sponsored by th e  R ockville Public 
H ea lth  N ursing  A ssociation  will be. 
held ton igh t a t  7:30 o 'clock a t  the 
F a s t  School auditorium . A movie 
"B aby -S itte r,"  loaned by th e  Con
necticu t S ta te  H ea lth  D epartm ent, 
w ill be shown. P a re n ts  of th e  g irls 
w’ho have ta k e n  the course have 
been Invited to  a tte n d  and  paren ts  
of-'.young children  w ho  m ay be 
in te rested  in  using the services of 
theite g irls  in  the  fu tu re  a re  espe
cially invited  to  be presen t.

Those g irls  w ho a re  com pleting 
the course will receive certifica tes 
to n ig h t from  officials of Uie a s 
sociation.

Graves Decorated
The m em bers of the  Sons of 

Union V eterans o f the Civil W ar 
and th e  Ladies Au.xiliary made 
th e ir annual p ilg rim age to  Tolland 
Sunday w here the.v a tten d ed  serv 
ices a t  the T olland F edera ted  
churcli and  decorated  th e  g raves 
in the cem eteries.

Board of Tax Review
M ayor F rederick  B erger, w ith 

th e  C ity  T rea su re r and C ity Clerk, 
fo rm ing  a B oard of T ax  Review, 
w ill m eet to n ig h t in th e  Police 
C ourt room , M em orial building a t 
7 o'clock to  a c t upon any  appeals 
from  th e  C ity A ssessors.

iStipiier Obaervanee
Rosalie Lodge w ill observe its  

ann iversary  to n ig h t w ith  a  pot- 
luck a t  6:30 o’clock a t  the Moose 
rooms. T here will be a  business 
m eeting  follow ing th e  supper.

Pla4;ed Flowers
Follow ing his annual custom , 

A ndrew  J. B inheim er had  a  ba.sket 
of flow ers in the Union church in 
m em ory of men ■who died in W orld 
W ars I and  II. A t the conclusion 
of the services'■they w ere placed 
a t  the W ar M em orial in C entral 
P a ik .

Store Schedule
A nnouncem ent is m ade th a t 

Rockville sto res w ill be open all 
day W ednesday th is  w eek instead  
of observing th e ir  weekl.v holiday 
and will be closed all day S a tu r
day, M em orial Day.

Club Planned
Plans fo r the o rgan isa tion  of a 

Vernon D em ocratic W om en's Club 
will he continued a t  a  m eeting  to  
bo held ton igh t a t  8 o 'clock a t  the 
Police C o u r t ' room . M rs; Leo' F la 
herty , J r ., is th e  tem p o ra ry  ch a ir
m an of th e  group.

Guest Dinner
W illiam  H ahn, who has com plet

ed two years as governor o f the 
Rockville Loyal O rder of Moose 
w as th e  guest a t  a testim onial 
dinner yesterday  a t the Moo.se 
Club. Follow ing the dinner, offl- 
cer.s and m em ljers of the lodge 
spoke com plim enting H ahn on his 
o u ts tand ing  service to  the lodge, 
and the m any accom plishm ents 
during thi.s period.

Ixiiiis Glaeser
Ixui.s G laeser. 74, of 129 High 

s tre e t died suddenly las t n ight. He 
w as born Eel). 11. 1879 in Rock
ville a .son of E rn est and E rnestine 
tfhlieh Glae.ser and had lived here 
all his lift'. He w as employed foi' 

^Ihe New York. New H aven and 
JIartfoi'd  R ailroad as a i lerk in the 
E iciglit office for Ih iily  years, re- 
liiiiig  aljout ten years ago. He w as 
a m em ber of the K nights of 
I ’ytbia.s.

He leaves five sisters. Mrs. Ida 
R als‘ (rf E as t H arU ord, Mrs. Agnes 
Gledbill of W hite Plains, N. Y.; 
•Miss Amelia Glae.ser. Mi.ss Minnie 
G laeser and Mrs. Elsie Gonwa.v of 
R od:villi' and several nieces and 
nephews.

Tile funeral will t)e held T ues
day a l  2 ]). m. a t the Ladd F unera l 
Home. Rev. Eoi res t M usser, pasto r 
of the Union C’ongiegation.al 
Church will officia te. B urial will 
l)e in Grove Hill C em elerv. Tlie 
lim eial home will t>e open ton igh t 
from 7 to  9 o'doelc.

George E. Cooley
George E d g ar Cooley. 83, a res i

den t of Mile Hill road for nian.v 
.veai's. died las t n ig h t a t  the Ma- 
.-■onie Home in (7m rUon, Bass.

He wa.s born Ju ly  14. 1869 in 
’. ’aim er. Ma.ss , a .son of H enry and 
'Atnart'ada W o o d  C6oley. H e ivas a 
m em ber of the M asonic Lodge in 
W ine, Mass. F o r m any years he 
w as employed as a locom otive en 
g ineer runn ing , tra in s  betw een 
I’alm er and New I.ondon and from 
Woi'(?ester to  N ew  London. l.,ater 
I.e w as a s ta tio n a ry  engineer in 
raili'oad pow er hou.ses.

He leave.s a  . nepht'W, Donald 
C nm eion. of Brookfield, Ma.ss.

Tlie funera l w ill he held W ed
n esd ay m o rn in g  nt 11 o 'c lock 'from  
the W hite Ennernl Home, Elm 
.street, w itli Rev F o rrest Mus.ser, 
m in ister erf th e  Union Ccingrega- 
lional Church, officia ting . B urial 
;VgiU .be. ln„Uie.. Qual)blu..pa.uk C cm c- 
ler.v. W are.

Kriejida m av call a t  th e  funeral
home toinorrow  evening from  7 to 
9 o'eloi k. A M a.souic,service will be 
conducted a t  thi.s tim e.

RANGE and .F U a  OIL
2 4  Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH
315 CENTER STREET

BROTHERS
TEL. MI-3-5135

DRIVING LESSONS
Let us prepare yau far yaur license test. Individual 
insthictian an insured dUol>cantral car by experi
enced trained instructer. Absolute safety. Day or 
evening lessons.  ̂ ^

C O R O N E R  A U T O  S C H O O L
TEL. M iKhnil 9-M 10

Talrottville Item* are flow han
dled through the Manrheater Eve
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo
c a l^  at One Market street, te le
phone Rockville S-SIS6.

Teacher Power 
Issue ill Nevada

Reno,, Ma.v 2 5 —(IP)— The U ni
versity  of N evada B oard of re- 
gent.s opens a  h earin g  today  to  
determ ine how fa r  a  professor 
m ay  go in opposing adm in istra- 
tinn -supported  educational policy.

Tlie a rg u m en t is over a propo.sal 
to ' allow  ahy  s ta te  h igh school 
g rad u a te  to  en te r th e  university . 
I t  is a 'lvocated  by N evada'ii P re s i
dent, D r. M inard S tou t, 45, who 
cam e here  la s t fa ll ‘ from  U. of 
M innesota.

Dr. F ra n k  R ichardson, ch a ir
m an  of th e  biology d epartm en t 
and a p ro fesso r o f 12 years, op
poses it. He backs the cu rren t 
requ irem ent of ce rta in  prep  sub
jec ts  and a certa in  scholastic  av e r
age.

One side sees th e  case as one 
of academ ic freedom . Tlie o ther 
side sees it  as a  question of s e t
tlin g  who is going to  run  tinlver- 
s ity  policy- the p resident, the 
B oard of Regenl.“ a re  the facu lty .

S tou t hqs accused R ichardson 
of d isplaying "an  uncooperative 
and insubordinate a ttitu d e"  in op
posing th e  change.

Richard.son re to rted : “I have
only been unw illing to  give up my 
educational principles and freedom  
to  discuss m a tte rs  of academ ic 
polic.v of g re a t concern to  the 
facu lty ."

The .controversy  could be a n 
o ther tea t in the long-standing 
dispute on the nation 's  cam puses 
involving tw o fac tions:

1. The professional educators, 
who teach  teachers how to  teach 
and generally  advocate broader 
educational opportun ities fo r the 
studen t.

2.. The professors in o th er 
fields w ho argue  "schola.stic disci

pline" m u s t come first and th a t  
s tuden ts  m ust d em onstra te  th e ir  
ab ility  and m as te ry  of ce rta in  
courses before u n d ertak in g  un i
v e rs ity  work;

R ichardson is local presiden t of 
tjie A m erican As.sociation of U ni
v ers ity  professors.

British Civilians 
Escaping Caird

Cairo, E gyp t. M ay 25—-bP)- -F o r
ty  B ritish  women and  children left 
C airo by plane fo r London las t 
n igh t, .escaping from  th e  th re a t  of 
po.sslble B ritis li-E gyp tlan  violence 
in tense, troubled  E gyp t.

Tlie evacuee.s were fam ilies of 
16 em ployes of the British Shell 
Oil Company and Imperial Chem
ical Industries. ■ The men re- 
uiaincd behind with their Jobs.

C iting  th e  deterio ra tion  in An- 
g lo-E gyptian  re la tions , over con
tinued B ritish  occupation  .pt the  
Suez C ana l'zone , th e  S rittsh  .eni- 
bass.v has advised the .4,006' B ritr 
ish civilians tn E g y p t to  leave-the 
coun try  if they  have" no pre.s.slng 
huslnes.s here.

B ritish  officials say  th ey  are  
a fra id  o f a repetition  of the an ti- 
B ritish  rio ts in C airo 16 m onths 
ago in which a t  least 60 persons 
nine of them  B rito n s—w ere killed. 
E gyp tian  leaders say  B rita in , by 
suggesting  evacutlon. is "d ram a
tiz ing" the situa tion  and try in g  
to  sp read  panic am ong foreigners 
in E gypt.

The A m erican Embas.sy here 
said  no advice had been given 
A m ericans to  leave and th a t  it 
had no inform ation any  w ere m a k 
ing  plan.s to  g e t out.

B ritish  sources said  o th er spe
cial flights m ay ta k e  m ore civil
ians to  E ngland n ex t week. I t  
w as learned B ritish  schools in 
J'-ffypl would close m ore than  
th ree  weefe.s ea rlie r th an  usual, a t 
the end of Mav.

M eanwhile. R obert M. A. H an- 
key, B rita in 's  m in ister to  B uda
p est, a ir iv ed  here y este rday  to re 
place A m bassador S ir R alph .Ste
venson tem porarily . Stevenson, 
111 w ith  sciatica, d ep a rts  June 
1 on sick leave.

H ankey  will rep resen t B rita in  
a t  any  resum ption of th e  p resen t
ly-suspended A nglo-E gyptian  ne
go tia tions on w ithdraw ifl of the 
W.OOO B ritish  troops now g a rr l-  

i soniiig the canal zone.

Skywatch Schedule
T uesday, May 26 / :
. . . . . . . .  V oliuiteer* Needed.

2 a, m.-4 a. m. . . .  . . . Vol Mt ee r s  Needed. *
4 a. m.-6 a. m ........................................ VnKmteers Needed.

........... ................... .... . R ichard  Frosch, R ichard Bolin.
Mrs. M ary Close, Jacqueline Ben- 
nett.

. .M rs . R obert Coleman, Mr. R obert
Genove.si.- .

. .M rs . H azel Small, R obert Calhoun. 

. . R ussell W irla lla , A llen' W abrek.

. .  Louis Lanzano, F ran c is  Dann- 
coase.

. .A . H. G irard.
V olunteets m ay rfegisler a t  C ivil D efense H eadquarters, M un

icipal Building, M anchester; on Monday.*) and '•F ridays from  1-5 p. m.

M ldnight-2 a. m.

6 a. m.-9 a. m.
9 a. m.-Noon

Noon-3 p. m. ......... ..........

3 p. m.-6 p. m.  ........... y i .

6 p. m.-8 p. m. . . . .  . ,
8,p.  m,-10 p, m. . y f . . . . .

10 p. m.-Mi^night

Gaiicer Trustees 
Raise Membership
The executive com m ittee  of the 

Manche.>rter B oard  of T ru stees of 
th a  C ancer Society has increased 
its  m enjbers to  inc'lude persona rep 
resen ta tive  of various intere.sts, in 
accordance w ith  new by-laws ac
cepted b.v the group. Tliey have a t-  
tem |)tc(l to  include individuals in 
industry , nursing , education, m edi
cine, hosp ita l w ork, a.s well ns the 
chairm en  of volunteers from  o u tly 
ing  tow ns.

The exeo itive  com m ittee is com 
posed of A dam  Rhodes, p residen t; 
Mrs. C harles U bert, v ice-president; 
M rs. T hom as F. Ferguson, secre
ta ry : and  R obert H athaw ay , t r e a 
surer.

M em bers of th e  pre.sent board 
a re  Mrs. Mar.v T aylor. Dr. C harles 
Peckham , Mrs. F ran c is  T aylor, 
E lm er W eden, C harles N. C rockett, 
R aym ond St. L au ren t, "William P.

Slover, M rs. R u th  Spencer, F ran k  
Reilly, E. Theodore B antly , John  
W allett, M rs. G ertrude  Raynor.

Al!4o, Dr. E dw ard  Be.sser, Dr. 
L ane Giddings, M rs. 0 a i r e  W einer, 
Dr. M errill B. Rtlblnow, Mrs. John 
P. Cheney, J r .. M rs. M ichael W llk, 
M rs; E. E . Perk ins, M rs. D. P. 
C avanaugh, Mrs. A. G oeller, Mrs. 
R aym ond L iverm ore, Mrs. G ladys 
Sensigalli, Mrs. A r th u r  'Vinton. A d
dison D ussinger, Dr. W endlin Luck- 
ner, Di-. T hom as M. H ealy, Dr. E. 
H. M etcalf, W arren  T hurnauer, and 
M rs. Joseph  Senechal.

'51 MERCURY

4-Donr—Maroon, radio, heater, 
seat covers, excellent.

P L Y W O O D

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Bifir plywood panels make home 
and summer cottaire projects 
easy. A t McKinney’s , you’ll find 
qualities for every inside and 
outside requirement. . .  fir ply
wood for sub floors and exterior 
sheathing, partitions, cabinets; 
book cases, ping-pong tables and 
bed boards . . . knotty pine and 
fine cabinet wood plywood panell
ing. Order now jfor delivery be
fore Memorial Day. Although 
we’re usually open Saturdays, 
we’ll be closed all day Memo
rial Day.

c
. ^ • E R  & S U P P L Y  CO.

J U S T  O V E R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  B R I D G E

Advertise in The Herald-^It Pays

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY 

OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER

W ill accept bids to paint Silver Lane Hemes. 174 
dwelling buildings and one community building. 
Specifications can be hod at

80 WAGGELL ROAG

IN / ? ~ 7 — r

AND OKU

ABC-0
HAS IT!

hair  . .  w ith  plenty of 
T h in k  h o w  T®** T h en  m ore  water,
soap and just a h tt le  ‘ j  , n d  you 're  done

. . . w i t h  every a BC-0-M A T 1C  trea ts  your
T h a t ’s exactly h o w  flexes each piece hand-

Huffed, and wrinklc-free.

j2 9 9 » 5
Tarms Availobl*

A . B . C .' Appliance Co.
21 MAPLE ST. TEL. MI-9.1575

HEUPHIIUTER
S2 Yean of Father and Son Leadenhw 

THE BEST IN LOCAL CRAFTSMANSHIP

CO ST

A FOOT STOOL
V A L U E D  A T  $ 2 4 .9 5

W ITH EVERY 3-Pc. SET REUPHOLSTERED 
UMITED TIME ONLY

3-PIece SET

69“• f  heelNm.
A l

Law 1.25 WEEKLY
12 MONTHS TO PAY 
NO MONEY DOWN

COVERS
(CUSTOM MADE)

3-PC;SET

up
A .1

AS
LOW $1.25 WEEKLY

C A L L S  T A K E N  T I L  10 P. M .

C A L L
tneofT'- •'«

TeL M  3-7691
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  

12 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

Colls Tok^n 'Til 10 P. M.
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BY FONTAINE FOX

, A pp-/ATOMIC Blast observers
W fcfcfc.ow*. r~TO

^  g:.

< 3 ’
<2>

X

/ / 5

S -IS -S 3

OUT OUR W AY
KJO. SOU CAN'T 

PUT t h e m  in  BACN.'
I  HAVE THINO&t h e r e .' 
HANG THEM A  
FENCE... IN A  T R E E  _
a n y w h e r e  t i l l
WE AIK. THIS CAR 
OUT--1 CAN'T 

& 0  O N !

i  DIDN'T t h in k ; 
W E'P CATCH ANV 
OR J'P HAVE. 
BEOUCHT A  
BOX O K - "  
THEV DON'T 

-.^SMELLSO

BY J. K. W ILLIAM S
OH, THEY 

J lS  PiDN' 
HAVE TH' FUN 
OFNETCHIn ' ‘ 
'EM AN' THEY'RE 

JUST BEIN' 
ORNERY/ r -

—S-2S cTErvittiAMS 
V/HV K^OTHERS s e t  ORAf/ ...

FU N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

*
Is*. IMI H-MtA-W-W. 

T M V K Pm ok

‘Flowers C.O.D.— from a client who says he thinks you 
overcharged him for legal services!”

D AILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Table TqHc

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M A.TOR HOOPI.E

vTM
/ IMl

MEAsl^
rV£ SOT A HOMCH HOWJ TO SAVE 
'  £ /MAJOR A  Ret> rJECKTRV- 
IMG TO CRASH TH e CORONATION 
ON A PHONV INVITATION,'
X KNOW AN OLD A C TO I^
WHO USED TO PLAV IN 

LORD MURGATCOVD'S 
MIGFORTONE 

X’LL G O  
rxG  HIM

(SETTING 
HE 5CENT 

OP THE: 
FKOM ASe 

We COACH 
G uy TO 
HIS Nl6S 

FANCY , 
A K M f

, ill

0 - 4  - - ^  SElslEV/OLEMT
CON6PlRACV=^.3r|

ALLE Y  OOP Storming The Castle B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

THE Hosts OF MAUCOLKL 
SON OF THE MURDB2ED 
KINS DUNCAN, ADVANCE 

ON THE CASTLE. EACH MAN 
CONCEALED BY FOLIAGE 

CUV FROM TREES.

A N D M A C B ^, 
WHOITBEiN 
TOLD HIS 
REIGN MOULD 
END WHEN THE 

FOREST CAME 
TO HIS CASTLE, 
MUST NOW BE 
IN A  FEARFUL 

STATE

THEY HAVE TIED ME... I  CANNOT 
FLY, BUT BEAR-UKE I  MUST FIGHT 
THE course ! WHAT'S HE THAT 

NOT BORN OF WOMAN? 
SUCH A  ONE AM I TO 
FEAR. OR NONE!

‘̂ 1
m

tm»- »*»l fcy RtS hM. T M. u. e. F*t. <v*

CHRIS M'ELKIN, Planeteei From Mello

A t THE HD«nTAL IN THE VILLAGE...

REALIZmS 
HE HAS 

MADE A 
/MORTAL 

ENEMY OF 
PASNA, 
KENT 
FLEES 

INTO THE 
VENUSIAN 
JVNSLE,

,',IISSY AIELLO £lVE ME 
THH-,CHBIS WEL-K-IN,
SHE SAY IF SOA1ETHING 
HArPEN TOHEfZ.eiVB- 
IT TO BOSS MAN WELLIIgJ

B V  FUTSS W IN T E R B O T H A .M  

S.''

x \ ~  

m \

HORIZONTAL
1 What Baby 

wears at tabic 
4 Dinner course 
8 'Vegetable

12 Greek letter
13 Nested boxes
14 Narrow way 
1.5 Indian weight 
16 Figurine
18 City in New 

Jersey
20 Destroyed
21 Fairy
22 One who 

chills
24 Decree
26 Turkish coin
27 Place 
30 Covered

passageway 
32 Landed 

properly
34 Staggered
35 Placed at 

table
36 Peculiar
37 Bulk
39 Minus
40 Filet o f ------
41 Rocky 

pinnacle
42 Fire upon
45 Revolving bait 
49 Made right
51 War god
52 Competent
53 In this place
54 Table gratuity
55 Pedal digits
56 Followers
57 Assent 

VES'nCAL
1 Finest
2 Passage in the 

brain

3 Unashamed
»  F.D.R.'s 

granddaughter
5 Upon
6 Muse of 

astronomy
7 Cooking .\̂  

vessel
8 Dim
9 Tfhait one does 

at table.,
10 Poker stake
11 Require
17 Enzyme
19 Inborn'
23 Salad 

ingredient
24 Gambling 

game
25 Angered

□ a "snX ]3 % ■
D s ] x|XIJT\N Gu • .

□ ■ [m"g] 9 7
□ X a • 7
a U M7

G * "t r”
1 1J • ** 1

m m
J g T e

3 5 j 3 u •
X n A □ m 7 t.
T m T ' X “ 1 X •—
7 T jg UK. X Ia s & [a T
m . m CP A c tfi ■-i t r E ■ 7
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26 Of Ihe foot
27 Fatherhood
28 Shoshoncan 

Iqdiani
29 Spreads to '' 

dry, as'hay
31 Put back • - 
33 Claw 
38 Sonnet part 
40 Wounds

41 Ocean 
movement}

42 Go away 1 ' i
43 Tramp
44 Heraldic miet
46 French father
47 Great L akeX .
4g Knocks X
50 "Sweetheart

of Sigma — "
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Sense and. Nonsense
The temptation la atrong to aay 

■omethihg. nice about .Mother —  
then we remember it ia apring 
hoiiaccleaning time. .

Florence —  What did, you give 
the baby on hia firat birthday?

Catherine— We opened hia piggy 
bank and .gava him. an electric 
iron.

Boas to employe: ‘‘’Thia ia your 
big chance to make aomething of 
vour aeif, Henderaon —  you're 
fired." ..

A  young Burgeon received a 
phone call from a colleague who 
invited him to. make a fourth at 
bridge.

W i f e -G o in g  out? (aympathet- 
Ically). -

Doctor —  I'm afraid so. It's a 
■very Important case. There are 
three doctors thera already.

Sydney Smith being HI. hia phy- 
aician advlaed himTo 'take a walk  
upon an empty atomach.”— "Upon 
whose ?” aaid he.

FTom a restaurant ad in the 
Carmel 'Valley, Calif., News: "Be  
sure and aee LJttle Bob's amazing 
old San Francisco room! Cock
tails and mixed d runks..."

BUGS BUNNY

N O T ^  
M V , 

HO/V\E.' 
SeWAAt.'

i r «  rURE R U fW R >
5KICA4rLL LAST ,I A  LIFE-TIME...

I  CAN'T GET ItiATCHERLY, 
THE POOR )  POC. 
CLO$EP./ f WHICH G0E4 

■ T'FROVE.

...THERB AIN'T NOTH/N’ LIKE 
TH' “LITTLE WONP6R"
POOR E.TOF FER ,
KEEPlN' 'EMOMM.'

T. • .

01

Visiting the Rappahannock Riv
er. a condescending Englishman 
doubted the story of George Wash
ington hurling a silver dollar

across the river.
Hia guide explained; X
“Well, of course, I didn't see him 

do it, but you know a dollar wents 
much further in those days, and I 
don't think it should^be such a 
feat for a man who Jhrew. a crown 
across the^ Atlantic Ocean."

'^••A, small boy who had recently 
passed, his fifth birthday w a s  rid-, 
ing in k-suburban car with hia 
mother, when they Were asked the 
customary question, "How old is 
the boy ?" After being.told'the cor
rect age, which did not, require a 
fare, the conductor passed, on to 
the next person.

The boy Sat quite still as Tf., 
pondering over some question, and 
then, concluding that full informa
tion had not been given, called 
loudly to the conductor, then at 
the other end o f the car; "And  
mother’s thirty-one!"

A farmer’s barn was burned 
down and the agent for the In
surance company told him that 
his Arm would build another ex
actly like the one de.stroyed In
stead of paying the claim in cash.

The farmer was furious. “ If 
that's the way you do bu.sine.ss.'' 
he roared, "you can cancel the In
surance on my wife.”

A  Detroit soldier in Korea 
writes: " If this is just a police 
action then we need a new police 
commissioner!”

CAR NIVAL BY DICK TURNER

5-25-
T. M. sw, V. a eM. es. 

Ht WA IvriM. ki.

j “Slow down, telditr! Mow’d you fool if oomobody you ran 
j down in that hot rod tumad out to bo your raplacemant?”

B ()f  X  a n d  IfF .R  B I in n iE S

i

PRISCILLA’S POP The Plant RV .aL VERMFER

The Layout BY EDGAR MARTIN

EVIERYTHW46 IS. ,
OR V5AC, . X W W tt.S l

^  fOKDS &\RO ^  
'A T M S

OLO
^To,

: THIS 11̂  W 0 3
.Caor, Htl by MCA Sindoa. bw. T. M. Mag. II. t. Pm. OM.

‘ t.A^T
aoBOlUlSIOM 

OV xwt

\sf\K>^V.V
tSTATX

I ‘VE^ ,  

A L W A Y S  
W A N T E D ,

OKlFi I

A  N A T  TfeEEJl 
MOM MUST BE^ 

KIDDING.'
W A IT  

T IL L  1 
T E L L  , 

■JENNYJ  
L U !

Y 4 P E S I I
AND STARTED

B L O O M
ALREADY

JT’S .T R U E y
IT’S

MICKEY FINN

CAPTAIN EASY Man With Mis-sion- BY -LESLIE  TURNER

Serious! LANK  LEONARD

«o rrt5 Y O U  WHO T  whkt po
BRMaP£ ME K nHCM}-) YOU MENU. MR. 

PATHiC PARASITE! y  SLEEK? IOMLV 
r r i i l  A&KEPIFAN

FOR VEAR5 $IR HU6EKT HA$ GIVEN NIE 
AGVLUIA WHILE I  WORKED TO UNRAVEL^
THE RIDDLE OF THE GI/JANTIC 
FI60RE ON WHITE H0R£E HILLY guTiiiSSsfl

BE

NOT YET! NOT TILL YOU £EE WHY YOOR 
SELFISH p l a n  to throw  ME OUT WITH 

TASK unfinished IS NOTHIMJ ‘

VIC FLINT Just A Chance BY MICHAEI. O’M ALLEY

IF 1 CAN JUST 
ROLL. OVER...

T. M. Bif. u. a  eM. OR

FRE^’Kl.E^ AND HIS FRIENDS

TOMfCAU

w c K f r/my
m sTm toH S

That Helps lY  MERRILL C. BL08SER

X me GREAT 
SWN 

STURGES 
has

cancelled
HIS DATE 
lb  PLAY 
R3K THE 

SHAOYSlOe 
PROM —

/,

l!M A RLNAIEO m a n /
WHAT GOODS A PROM
witwour A "Rdp

BAND/

S iS k

Tell HOT
t i S r r X )
a m b l e

OUTHBEE

Pouble/

^ A
two-
fisted

MKSAGE
ID

D e u v ^ .

person!

for  TtXi.BOfS.' 
STANS GOLOeJ 

Q ^ A R Y -— W E S  STAYING BEHIMO 
TOR A ReCORDING D A T g - ^  
PgOMISeO Tt) SING ATX X It

FOR FREt; ^

K/<

THE b'lDRY OF MARTHA W AYN E Off To A New School BY WILSON SCRUGGS
'ponT be Tl.

CIUY, AURTUA' 
WUAT COULD BE 
NICER FOR A

.BE A LITTLE UTS 
OETTINQ TO THE SHOP... 

BILLY AND I HAVE
important BUSV

■ \ X

1 U N C H E S T E » . ? \ ^ I N G  H E R A I J ) .  .M A N C m E S T i iR , -C O N N - -M O N D A Y .  J I A X  25e 195^
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Liquor Tax 

Tox Snyder
(Contianed Prom Page One)

legislative business probably would 
make further hearings unlikely be
fore July I. This would be too late 
for any further major inquiry 
under present circumstances.

The committee has written __off 
' its efforts to get the answers" to 
questions put to Henry W. Grune- 
wald, Washington mystery , man 
whom investigators attempted to 
link to supposed tax fixes in p u t  
years. X

Gruhewald is due in Federal 
District Court Thursday for sen
tencing on his plea of guilty to a 
charge of contempt of Congress 
for refusing to talk''to investiga
tors a year ago.

But the committee guarded 
closely the Identity of important 
figures on Grunewald’s "Christmas 
tie club” list. Grunewald said 
he sent them $7.50 neckties as 
Christmas gifts.

MerobErs said the list would 
not be made public, but said it in
cluded the names of people in 
government, business and Con
gress.

Room with a View

Public Records
. Warrantee Deeds

Green Manor Estates, Inc. to 
Edward F. Menasian, property on 
Conway road.

Gunver Manufacturing Com
pany to Raymond A. Novak, prop
erty at 250 Hartford road.

Frank H. Reed and Alice L. 
Reed to John T. Berk and Sarah 
M. Berk, property on Prospect 
street.

William G. M c K i n n e y  to 
Maurice J. Coleman and Eleanor 
P. Coleman, property on Lydall 
street.

Frank Jeffries Ridout, Jr. and 
Mary Jean Ridout to Harrison D. 
Pratt and Madeleine Pratt, prop
erty on Center street.

The Allen Realty Company to 
Harold A. Phelps, Sr. and Della 
Phelps, property at 13 Bilyeu 
road.

Joseph Reymander to Luigi 
Miroglio, property on Oak street.

Green . Manor Estates, Inc. to- 
Paul White, property at Conway 
road and Constance drive.'

Quit Claim Deed
Mildred H. Grant to H. Olln 

Grant, property on Keeney street.
Executor’s Deed

H a r t f o r d  Connecticut Trust 
Company, executors of the will of 
W. Harry England, to James E. 
Ferry and Gladys E. Ferry, prop
erty on Summit street.

Trade Name
John G. RohanT doing busines.s 

as Purnell Parking Station.
Marriage Licenses

Norman Kenneth Hutchins, East 
Templeton, Mass., and Janet Lee 
Gooding. 108 Crestwood drive.

Laurence Anthony Muska. Broad 
Brook, and Joyce Lola Lovely, 162 
Center street, June 6, St. James' 
Church.

John Francis Bertrand. 2.5 Madi
son street, and Constance Viola 
Jan’is, 25 Madi.son street, June 15, 
St. James' Church.

Allan Frederick Hellstrom. Jr., 
607 Vernon street, and Rebecca 
Janette Teasdale, 216 Woodland 
street, June 6, Second Congrega- 
Uonal Church.

Building Permits
To C. J. Nowoten.ski for altera

tions and additions to a dwelling 
at 716 Middle turnpike west, $250.

To William F. Hensel for Hensel 
and Gayson, for a I'j-atory , four- 
room dwelling on Green road, 
$9,300.

To Honora Moriarty for a green
house at 184 Woodland street, 
$1,800.

.1

Under Lou Angeles’ starlit sky. Miss Doughty Anne Bond. 6$, retires for the night across the street 
from her fonner home. Hhe was evicted for non-pnyment of what she calls “robbery rent.'* Her troul) 
lea started last February when the frail little aid lady tossed her landlord out as he lUlegedly "Invaded" 
her house. ■ Her rent was then Increased from $45 to $75 a month.

Beginning Era
(Continued From Pago One)

Democrats 
Challenged 
By Millikin

(Continued From Page One)

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 
the Democratic leader, jumped Into 
the fray yesterday with a state
ment that he sees nothing in the 
world situation to “justify a slow
down- or a stretchout of our pre
paredness program.”

Specifically. Johnson said he 
doesn’t believe any large cut in air 
strength can be justified, adding 
in a broadcast to Texas radio sta
tions:

" I f  these reductions are put into 
effect, we. can. only. hope, and pray 
that no mistake has been made, 
hope and pray that'no enemy will 
strike - that we will be in a posi
tion to defend ourselves if an 
enemy .should strike.”

Backing up John.son’s state
ments, made in a broadcast re
corded for Texas radio stations, 
were such Democratic Senators as 
Hunt of Wyoming, Henry Jack- 
son of Washington and Holland of 
Florida.

One Republican, Senator Young

of North Dakota, appeared ready 
to join Democrats in protesting 
against the administration's pro
posal to slash A ir Force funds. 
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (R., 
Me.) and Senator Thye (R„  
Minn.) have said they want clear
er data a)x>ut the A ir Force.

Jackson, Interviewed yesterday 
on a CBS elevision show, said he 
thought Secretary of DefeTise W il
son should resign. Representative 
Yorty (D.. Calif.) called for W il
son's resignation last week in a 
protest against proposed defense 
cutbacks.

Jackson said he voted to con
firm Wilson, former president of 
General Motors, as defense chief, 
adding:

"But I ’m beginning to think 
more and more that he ought to 
he making automobiles rather 
than airplanes."

Young .said Saturday he feared 
the proposed economies would 
leave the U. S. Air Force inferior 
to. Russia's. ..... .............. /

"I  don’t think we can afford to 
lot that happen.” Yoting said. “We 
can’t match the Ru.ssians In the 
number of men they can put into 
armies but we can certainly do it 
in the air and should."

It was Saturday that Senator 
Ferguson (R„ Mich.) indicated 
Eisenhower's military prestige 
would be invoked in an effort to 
quell the uproar over A ir Force 
ruts.

Ferguson, chairman of an ap-

AIl things come to an end— 
and .which end depends pretty 
much.on you.

Legal Notice
 ̂ DISTRITT OF COVENTRY .-/i.. Pro- 

bale Court. May 22, A.D. 1!>52.
Kftatr of Fannli* Kinir^iand Dintb* 

more. !ate of Buffalo, New York, iti 
RHid Dlitrirl. deo auMd.

Ui>on the application of Annie M. 
Clark, praylnic that leitorii of anclllarv 
adminislralion may be jfranted on AKld 
e.Mate represented IntMUate an pi i* ap
plication on file more fully app*‘arn, It 
JR ' ~ 7 '
^ORDKBED: That «aid application be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office In Coventry, in naid Dintrlct. on 
the 5th day of June A. D. 1953, at 11:46 
o clock In the forenoon, and that a ‘pub
lic notice be i^ven of the pendenc)' of 
aaid application and th* time and place 
of hearinc thereon, by publishing a 
rrtpy of thia order one time in eome 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
JMirttict. and by posting a copy ther^T 
on the public sirn-post In the Town of 

- -Coyf nlry. in̂ ŝaidLr Disiricif 4aaa(-tea.
d a ji beiore said d^- of hearing,

EhnCABfirm t^ACKK. berk. 
Court of Prfibate.
District of Coventry.

onway - ff  uson, inc.
, QUALITY SEA FOOD 

117V2 SPRUCE STREET

Announces Hi* Opening  o f Monchos»or's Nowost

SEA FOOD MARKit
FE A TU R IN G  D A ILY

LIVE LOBSTERS SHAD ROE SALMON
BONED SHAD CRAB MEAT SWORD

LOBSTER MEAT SCALLOPS MACKEREL
SHRIMP MEAT HALIBUT SMELTS

FRESH HLLETS CLAMS
A L L  CUT A T  OUR STORE ’ CHOWDER

HADDOCK. COD CHERRYSTONE '
FLOUNDER. SOLE LITTLE NECKS

PERCH, BLUE STEAMERS»
A. Telephone Call Will Reserve Your Order 

TELEPHONE MI-3-4512

propriations subcommittee con
sidering defense funds, said:

“I believe that when the fact.s 
are all’ known, mo.st of the Sena
tors will go along with the Prc.si- 
dent on this because he is a mili
tary expert and his judgment 
must be n-usted."

BUR NS PROVE FA T A L  
New Haven, May 25—</P) —  .A 

middif-aged man was burned to 
death in the kitchen of his home, 
hero this morning. Police tdrn- 
tiried the victim as Rudolph Kor- 
nicky, about 55, a restaurant 
worker who lived alone.

' Other planes in the glr included 
12 E-,36 bombers. '■>, j

The A P  crew, in a Btiqston | 
single-engine cabin plane, was ah|e : 
to fly within 15. air miles of the"  ̂
target area. The target area con- f 
sisted mainly of a long row of trees | 
perhaps 50 feet high, behind which I 
were hidden many of the IS. rail- ' 
road cars and various types- of 
military housing. From the air it > 
appeared other cars and trees were , 
scattered distances of perhaps a 
mile or two from ground zero. '

The Tircball lasted perhaps eight 
seconds. The- blast seemed to kick 
up les.s dirt than many previous 
atomic explosions at Nevada Prov
ing Grounds. This was perhaps be
cause of the comparatively high 
buc^' for a medium power wea
pon^

The customary column and 
mushroom forme'd quickly and a 
brisk w ind—soon stretched the 
cloud in a zig-zag fashion across 
the sky. The mushroom portion 
had broken away completely from 
the column by the time the A P  ou- 
server plane landed. Two long 
gray streaks were discernible in 
the distant sky.

An intensely trained »vew of 
nine men of the 52nd Field Artil
lery Group, Ft. Sill, Okla., loaded 
the atomic gun, then retired to a 
•safe distance for the firing, by re
mote control from, the control 
polnt lO miles avvay.

The ahcll was fused to explode 
500 feet above a target area seven 
to eight miles north-northeast of 
the giant gun. which the Arm.v 
cla.sses as the T131 rifle because; it 
can be accurately aimed, firing

The fertility of the soil results 
from the action of group.? of bac
teria which remain fairly constant 
in composition in most parts of 
the earth and from season to sea
son.

LA D IE S r
W E 'L L  H AVE  SO.METHING 

SPECIAL FOR YOU  
WED., M A Y  37

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER  ST.

both conventional and atomic 
shells.

The target area represented a 
typical enemy back-of-the-llnes in
stallation. In a grove of SO trees, 
which survived the May 7 atomic 
blast, stood a 45-ton diesel locomo
tive. 15 boxcars, tanks, planes, 
guns and several types of military 
housing, from fortifications to 
tents. Various types of , army 
clothing also were subjected, as 
were rabbits, mice, and pigs In 
pens.

Among the nation's leaders on 
hand for the teat were Secretary of 
Defense Charles E  ̂Wilson and Gen. 
,T. Lawton Collins, ’Army Chief Of 
Staff. Nearly 100 Congressmen, in
cluding Rep. W . Sterling Cole (R- 
H. Y .), Chairman Of the Joint' 
Atomic Energy committee, were 
assigned positions aeve'ral miles be
hind the trenches where 2,525 
troops and 575 military obaarvers 
had comparative box seats.

The trenches were 5,000 yards 
from ground zero, or twice as far 
ns the nearest armed forces volun
teers have ventured to an atomic 
burst. The troops were to attack as 
soon as radiation lifted.

The Army exhibited auprama 
confidence in Annie's ability to 
pass the nuclear test. Annie's sis
ter, 280-mm gun from Fort Sill, 
was stationed some 200 feet away, 
ready in case of emargency.

A T)e])ainment of Defense spokes
man indicated the Army had littla 
worry about a possible breach 
burst-explosion within the gun 
chamber—that could conceivably 
destroy both guns.

The gun crew, headed by Col. 
Dcver» Armstrong of Gladwin, 
Mich., was to retire to trenches

at a safe diotanea’’ after loading 
the gun.

Both gune were tested during the 
peat week in 12 rounds of firing 
wUh'OonvenUonal' ammunitloni -Gon-- 
ventional shells tor the 11-lnch 
diameter gun weigh 800 pounds; 
atomic sheila are believed to weigh 
about 1,000 pounds. Several shots 
with standard ammunition were 
scheduled early today to lero AnnU 
In on the target.

Two Interns Due 
At Local Hospital

Under the National Interp 
Matching Program, Inc., Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will have 
two Interna here sooii..

Starting July 1, Howard A. 
Guest, of ' Queena University, 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada, and 
Glenn J. Kimball, of Iowa Medical 
School, will begin Internship here.

More than 6,000 new doctors 
wiU begin intemshlpa on that 
date. The interna will complete 
their formal medical training at 
the hospital of their first or sec
ond choice............

Last year, 6,0S3 atudants par
ticipated in the plan while 10,971 
internships were offered. The 
matching plah is set up to lessen 
difficulties caused primarily by 
disparity between the number of 
internships and doctors available 
to fill them.

BINGO
ELKS C A R R IA G E  H O U S E

.B O eX V iLLBJA,

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T

Free Transportation by Silver Lane Bqs 
Leaving: Orangie Hall at 7 P. M.

home comfort

 ̂ DISTRICT OF COVENTRY rn„ Pro- 
DAÎ  ̂ rmirt. 22. A.D.

Kntate of Jano K. Dinannirr. latP of 
Buffalo; Now York, In aaid Dialrict, do- 
Craaad.

Ur^n the applicalion of Annie M. 
^l***?’ P*“®ylng that letter* of ancillary 
adminiatration may be granted on aaid 
eatate represented inteatate aa per ap- 
|Hlcation on file more fully app«‘ara, it

ORDERED: That said application be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office In Coventry in aaid Dlatript. on 
the Bth day of June A. D. 1S63. at U:30 
o’clock in Ihe forenoon, and that a pub- 

notice be Alven of the pendency of 
aaid application and the time and place 
of heariiir thereon, by piibliahinic a 
copy of this order ofie lime In some 
newanaper having a circulation in aaid 
Dlalrtct. and by poalliig a copv thereof 
on the public a lrn^at in the Town of 
Coventry in aaid Dlatrici. at leaat ten 
da>*s before aaid day of hearing.

ELIZABETH LACEK, Clerk.
Court of Probate.

_  District of Coveirtrv.
 ̂ DISTRICT OF COVENTRY ss.. Pro

bate Court. May 22. A.D. 1953.
Estate of Charles Dlasmore. late of 

Buffalo. New York, in said District, de- ! 
ceased.

Upon the application of Annie M. 
Clark, praying that letters of ancillarv 
administration may be granted on said 
estate represented Intestate as per ap- 
•^Hcatlon op file more fully appears, it
rj

ORDERED: That aaid appllcatidn b - 
hrard and ■ dPlrrml/ird at tna Probata 
Offlcr In Covrntiv In raid Dtatrict. on 
thr 5lh day of June A.D. 19M. at 11 
p cl/Kk In the forenoon, and that a pub- 
lie notice be given of the pendenrv of 
aaid application atnd the time and p')ace 
of hearing thereon, by publlahlng a 
copy of tnla order one time in aome 
newfpaper haring a circulation fn aaid 
Dlalrict. and by poaUng a copy thereof 
on Ihe public al|n-poit In the Town of 
Coventry. In said Ubfrictrat leaat ten 
aajrg before aaid day of hearing.

EUZABETH LACEK, Oerk.
Ccairt of Probate.
Dlatrlct of Coventry.

WE POT THE

CLEAN
IN-SBRINGCUEANING

FUR
S T O R A G E
It’s smart to get the GUAR

ANTEED PROTECTION of our 
•cold Rtoragre vault for pricelesa 
furs . . . complete protection 
against heat, humidity, moths, 
fire and theft. It’s smart to let 
the cold, crisp air of our vaults 

* preserve their precious beauty, 
and lengthen their years of < 
wearability.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO YO A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TB-. MI-3.7254

M O R I A R T Y  Bros.
3 1 S  C E N l r a  sr .

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

TsI. MItehdl 3-51

f

Tuners 
Antennas

“ AND

TV Service
SEE :___ — --------

FAM O US FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YEAR S _  
ISO Center St. (Cor. ChUrch A  Center) Where It’s easy to park

Check Up On Your Home-i—.  NOW
Well Give You ^

H q t p ^ T o - D o - I t - ' A ^  “

Now, bofore it gets too hot, is th*~ time to get 
those repair and remodoling -{obs done. We'll 
show you how. ^

Check your roof, your siding shingles, exterior 
window frames, then bring your ch^k list to us; 
we'li figure costs. Whether you wont to modern
ize your kitchen, wall panel your living room, or 
point your porch floor—-we'll show you how to do 
the work. And you con pay for motoriols on easy 
monthly terms.

PRESORimONS
'O A R E P U IX T  OO M PO UM DED '

^Rrtlnir Brai StaratJ

'^Behw!
FUN  around the house esn, 
unfortunately, turn into e ' 
long stay in the bospHaL 
broken limbs, medical treat
ment . .  . a wad of miniey out . 
of daddy’a waUet.

Why not guard yourself 
against such a sUde *into the 
red” NOW? Ask us a b ^  Per
sonal Accident InsuraniBe.

175 East 
Center St. 

TeL MI-9-7C6S

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

FLOW ERS
HEHa

RERANIUm  • • ARERATUMS - - SPIKES 
DOUBLE PETUNIAS 

VINCA VINES • ■ FUCHSIAS

W indowfloxei and Urns Filled

T IM E  T O  P L A N T :
TroHspIdwf d FleweHipi and Vegetable Pionfu. 
Hardy Plontt, Floweriag Sbnibs, Evergreens and 
Fruit Trees.

J  SEEDS — INSECTICIDES — FERTILIZERS 
WINDOW lOXIS AND PANS

WOODLAND GARDENS
14| WOODLAND ST.— TEL MI-3-B474 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P.M.

You ran u»r our split rail 
frnring to drfinr Iraundry 
linrs, as a barrirr for 
horses or rattle, nn at- 
trartiva border around 
your property, or a bark- 
ground ' for a flower bor
der.

Paint your house to 
protert wood sur- 
fares from intense 
hummer sun. We'll 
nhow you how to do 
the work youraelf—  

' you’ll r save up to 
,50% on l a b o r .  
Nakrrte for fixing 
crarked walls.

The little things 
play an important 
part in making your 
home more attrar- 
tive. Replaee worn 
door knobs, handles 
and hinges with our 
Stanie}' hardware.

H I

r

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

33d N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. 3U-9-5253

The Flowers That Bloom 
In The Spring, Tra-La!

. . .  Have Nothing To Fear 
From Vs

Our deliver man would never dream of tromphig 
through your garden or driving over the lawn. They re
spect your property aa if it were their own. They fiO 
your tank so quickly and quietly they’re gone before you 
know it.

Our automatic deliveries are made with metered ac
curacy— ŷour proof that you’re getting every drop of 
oil you pay for. In addition to all thia you can coont oa 
our emergency crew to handle any needed burner 
pairs.

Col MI-9-4595 for Spriog ClMck Up md

The Bandy OO Co., Ibc.
331 MAIN ST. t M A N C N O n i
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By JACK HAND ^  
AsMcUtod PreM Sport* H 'r ltrr

Who la id  Philadelphia i* a  dead

▼ A
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Bees and ^ ru st Captiire  A liu n n i Baseball Leagu e ^ p e iie fB Matczak  W in G
___  \  ___

Dodgers Score Dozen
To J^out Phils;

Puns^ijn^P)ne Inning
Blast Red Sox

M ilwaukee to o k -o v e r  the lead 
S a tu rday  and. atill clurig to a half 
gam e m argin  a f te r  yesterday 'a  

town on Sunday? The Brooklyn s p l i t . w ith Chicago, w inning  5-4 
Dodgers think it's  g ay er th an  ! arid Idaipg. 5-2. S t. Louis elbowed 
Paris, louder, than Coney Island  into second on G erry  S ta ley ’s flvc- 
and w ilder-than an office C hris t- hit sh u tou t o f C incinnati, 2-0 and 
mas party. Ih® New Y ork G ian ts belted P itts -

When you acore 12 runs in an hurgh. ll-.T  .snuggling only 2 ' i  
inning before a  m an is out, like gam es off the pace, 
the 'D odgers did yesterday  in the Johnny S ain 's  b a ttin g  and pitch- 
eighth a t  Connie M ack S tadium , ing fo r an o th e r New York Yankee 
no town Is dull. Even Gil Hodges • trium ph over Boston, ,«^4, le ft th e  
•nappi^  out of hi# b a ttin g  s lu m p .. W orld C ham ps atill .H i gam es out 

AU this muscle flexing gave the 1 fron t. There is a new  second place 
Dodgers a 16-2 victory th a t  still ' team , Cleveland, on their
S_.Aa. __ _ 1__  1m  I I « A  6 T y-klllM  R . 1  r\left them In fourth place in the 
m erry Natlor.al League race where 
the mileage from first to fourth is 
only one ball game.

twin
scores over S t. I» u is , .5-1 and 0-R. 
Chicago rem ained .V i back in th ird  
place, 17 percen tage ' points behind 
Cleveland, a f te r  beating  D etroit

for tti'e second day  in a  row. w ith 
a n in th  inning spurt, .3-1. W ash
ington nosed above .500 by knock
ing off Philadelphia. 6-3.

The big cxciten icn t w as a t  
Philadelph ia  w hcic .Angle Dona- 
telli had alm ost as much exercise 
as the Phillies p itch ing  s ta ff. 
A ugust Aiigic opened the. day  by 
to.ssing out Ru.ss M eyer in the 
fourth a f te r  the hot tem pered Mr. 
M eyer made vio lent' p ro test of a 
■pitch call. Jim  Hughes, w ho failed 
as a re lief,m an .fo r Meyer and Billy 
I^ics w ere cha.sed for heckling 
Augic from the bench.

In th e  m idst of the eigh th  Inning 
while the w orld  w as crash ing  down 
around his ears. Philadelphia M an
ager Steve O'Neill and his catcher.

Sm oky B urgess, g o t the heave-ho 
fi-om th e .d u rab le  DonatelJi,

The 12 n in s fell sho rt of the 
m odern record .o f  15 se t by th e  
Dodgers a g a in s t C incinnati in the 
first inning of a M ay 21 gam e last 
year. The all-tim e record is I'S by 
the Chicago Cubs in 1883, 
more m ore more'-.,

M ilw aukee sta rted 'Johnn .y  Anto- 
nelli in the f irs t gam e and relieved- 
w ith him  in the second, ge ttin g  off 
w ith  a  -split. ■ The B raves scored 
five ru n s  in the second inning o f 
the opener on one hit. tw o walks, 
tw o e rro rs  an'd- a fly ball. Johnny 
K lippstcin  sca tte red  10 Alilwaukee 
h its to  w hip rookie Bob Buhl in 
the second gam e.

Two men were cu t down a t  the

p la te  on outfield  throw# b,y the 
C ard inals ' S tan  M usial and R ip 
R cpulski to give S taley  his six th  
s tra ig h t v ictory  since opening day 
a t Milwalikee. ,

The G ian ts m ade it  seven o u t of 
e ig h t by sm othering  P ittsb u rg h . 
Bobby Thom son and Alvin D ark  
ba tted  in a  to ta l of six run# as 
Johnny  Lindell w as knocked ou t 
fo r  h is fifth  setback . Thom son 
hom ered fo r the G iants.

Sain doubled with the bases 
loaded for the, Yankees and scored 
the tie-breaking run on Phil R ii- 
zuto's single in a four-nin rally in 
the .second that- knocked o u t Hec
tor (Skinn.v) Brown.

Al Rosen’s th ree -n m  hom er in 
the f irs t garne and R ay Bonne's

HURRY! ONLY 6 MORE DAYS!

G O O D i ^ E A R

Not Recaps! Not Seconds!
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

Rogulor 
List Price

Pius Tax 
without trodo-in

Fa m o u s MARATHON
Don't miss out on this unusual buy! Get this rugged, long-wcaring 
Goodyear tire at a rock-bottom price. Goodyear’s quality construction — 
with high-tensile steel. beads — strong Supicrtwist cord body — and 
tough wear-resistant tread — for extra value. No other tire gives as much 
safety, comfort and mileage for .so little money. So save your time and 
money . . .  see us for this great Goodyear Tire at this special sale price!

LOW PRICES ON OTHER SIZES, TOOl
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

^ p e r - C w s h i o n  S p o c io li
fjNHDVS MARATHON Rogulor List Priew

G O O D / ^ E A R
(#1 I tfi
tr»4t-iil| " T O ! * '

THE NICHOLS TIRE CO.
1099 Main St., 0pp. High Seheet—Tol. MI-3.4047

JOE’S ATLANTIC SERVICE
288 Middio Turapiko Wost—Tol. MI-9-8225

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
555 East Middio Tpk.—Tol. MI-3-5501

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 Main St.—Tol. MI-9-5390

LEHMAN’S ATLANTIC
706 Main St___ T̂ol. MI-9-8079

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
653 CENTER ST.—TEL MI-9-8128

- V
SHELL SERVICE

275 MAIN ST.—TEL MU9-8073

grand slam in the second g am e! 
were the big blows in Cleveland's 
two victories. E arly Wypn threw 
a  four-hitter i'n the firs t game fo rj 
his fifth score.

Sam Mele's double and Jim  Ri- | 
vera's single knocked in two h ins i 
in the ninth for the W hite Sox’s ., 
victory. Bob Keegan, Just back, on ■ 
tb e  . active list, allowed only two . — . 
hits in., a  5 1-3 inning relief chore 
to earn this decision. . ■

W ashington bunched all its six 
hits in the firilt.,two innings while 
Connie M arrero parcelled out nine 
Philadelphia hits along nine in
nings to cop his fourth. - .

'

Scores Seven and Six 
Win at Country Club

Enjo;^s B ig  D ay

V KR»A V ‘8 R  K81= LTS
National

N 4* w  Y o r k  11.  P i t t u b u r a h  3 .  
B r o o k l y n  16.  P h i l a d e l p h i a  2.

S i .  L o u i . «  2 .  r t n c i n n A t i  0 .  
M i l w a u k e e  6- 2 .  C h i c a g o  4- 6 .

A m eriran  
N e w  Y o r k  8 .  B o s t o n  4 .  
W a a h i n g t o n  6 .  P h i l a d e l p h i a  2 .  ~  
C h i c a g o - . 1 .  D e t r o i t  l .
C l e v e l a n d  6 - 9 .  S t .  l . . o u | . «  1 - R .

International
S p r i n g f l e i f i  6- 3 .  M o n t r e a l  3- 7 .  

R o c h e a t s » r  ,6- 0 .  T o r o n t o  4- 3 .  
B a l t i m o r e  n - 4 .  B u f f a l o  .6- 3 .  

O t t A W ' a  6- 7 .  S v r a c u a e  t - 4 .
STANDINGS

A m erican
W L P e t .

N a w  Y o r k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 10 .697
r i » v a l f t n d  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 12 .600
C h l r a w ' * *  •  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 15 .583

B o s t o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 15 .659
W R R h i n i c t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 17 .514
P h i l R d a l p h i x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 21 , 4.32

S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 21 .364
D o t r o i i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 36 .278

. N a t i n a a l
M t l w a u k f a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 11 .621

S t .  L o u l z  . . 12 .600
P h i l a d a l p h i a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1? 12 .586
B r o o k l y n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 14 ..876

N a w  Y o r k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 16 .529
P l t t s h u r p h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 20 .376

r h i r a p o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 18 .357
C l n r l n n a t t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 18 .333

I n t a r n a l i o n a l
T o r o n t o  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I S 13 .581

M o n t r e a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 12 .671
B u f f a l o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 12 .556

R o c h e s t a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 11 .542
O t t a w a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 14 .533

B a l l i m o r o  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 16 .467
S y r a c u s a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 17.393
S p r i n p f i c i d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 17 .346

T O O A V S  ( J A M K . S

Norm Hohenfhal

A lum ni R esu lts

N o rm a n  H o h en th aJ  G ets 
H o m er, D o u b le , TWo 
S in g les ; R e y n o l d s  
S h a res  B at H o n o rs

STANDINGS

Brown and Bcaupre 
Manchp.atpr Tru.st . .
Na.saifr Arm.s .........
Fir.st N at. B ank . . .

W. U  P et. 
1 0 i.oon 
1 0 i.onn 
0 1 .000 
0  1 .000

Rrnwn g  Rpnuprp UU
AB II II r o  K

A nirriran
B o s t o n  a t *  N r w  Y o r k  ( n i i r h l I - - - M p D p r -  

m o t t  < 3- 4 i  v s .  B l a r k w r l l  t 2- 0 i .

S i i n i n o n s .  j »  
R p . v i i o l d . s .  l b  

T w r r d . v ,  r f  .
P h i l a d - l p h i a  a t  W a . . h l n R t o n  I  t i i r h i i — i ' , ' , 7, ' , " ; ' * , ' .  .7 ,  '  .1  

,  F a n o v l r h  ( O - O )  o r  S r h p i b  t 2- I i  v s  S h r a  "
I  ( 3- 0 )  o r  M o m i o
I C h i c a s o  a t  S t .  I . m i i s  ( n t c b l )  P i r i r r  

( 5- 2 )  v s  T r u c k s  ( 4- 2 )  o r  I . . a r s r n  ( 1- 2 ) .
p  Only gsm-s uPhPrtnTPrt; " -------- —

N a l t o a a l
B r o o k l v n  a t  P h l l a d r l p h U  n i i t h t — I . o r s  

( 5- 2 )  v s  D r e w s  ( 3- 4 ) .
;  r i n r i n n a l l  a t  M l l w a i i k o e  ( 2 - l w i - i i i | : b l )
I  . T u d s o ) i  ( ( W i )  o r  P e r k o w ’ s k i  ( 1- 3 )  a n d  
;  r h u r r h  ( 2- 2 )  v s  S u r k n n t  ( . V O )  a n d  U d -  

d l e  ( 1 - 1 )
S t .  I . o u i s  a t  ( ’ h i r a # o — P r e s k o  ( 2- 3 )  \ - s  

R u s h  ( 3- 4 ) .
N e w  Y o r k  a t  P I t t s b u r s h  C o r w i n  

( 4- 2 )  o r  K o s l o  ( 0- 3 )  v s  F V i r n d  ( 1- 3 ) .  
l a l e r a a l i o a m l  

R o c h e s t e r  a t  B u f f a l o .
T o r o n t o  a t  S . v r a r u s e .
O t t a w a  a t  S p r i n j t f t e l d  S :15 p .  n i .
M o n t r e a l  a t  B a l t i m o r e .

^  | X l t . f 41r . l ,  I I .  1 i A  -  ,  .  -
^  ;  A b r a m . * ,  3 I »  . . . . . . . . . . .

J * .  i  B o e p i n i .  b b  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r ,2  H o n a n l b a l .  r  . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . \
. . . . . . . . .  4

1
0

11
0

.1 1
n

1
0

. . . . . . . . .  3 3 1 3 J 1
. . . . . . . . . 4 3 4 10 n 0

i , - *  !  G u a y ,  a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 1 0 0 n
* * t  K f ' n n y .  2 b .  I f . . . . . . . . .

^  3 1 ( ; a v r l l o .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .  3 (1 2 0 0

’1 0 0 0 2 0
j  G h a m i l * ' ! ’ .  2 b  . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 1 0 0

,  K ^ o n r y ,  p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 1 0 1 0
.  ^  .  W c l a k o p p .  I f  . . . . . . . . . ry 0 0 1 0 n
1,  1 H u b b a r d ,  r f .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . ( i 0 0 0 0 0
*  ,2 i  C o w b ' 8 ,  l b  . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _  0 i l 0 n 0 0

!  T o t a l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  28 9 s 21 5 *2
2,2  N n b g i f f

1
A r m h  ( L

A B n 11 v< )  A K

p ’ i s k e .  I f  
.MrVeicli, 2b 

P r i p n n n o .  i - f  
Rcovaat. 3)*- 
C a u a o ) ) .  h  . .  
S m i t h ,  r f  . . .

T o t a l s

.(ith.

A l 1 0 1 4 0 '
5 r* .3 7 0 1)  1
4 0 2 1 0 0
3 0 p 8 0 3
3 (1 2 n n u
2 0 0 1 .0  • C I
4 1) 1 u 1 1n 0 1 0 n 0

. - J l A . , - . - i l . - A . . . a . ;
1 0 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 U n 0 0

Ba.spball oh tlip local fro n t w as 
ushered in yesterday, afternoon  .«l 
C h arte r Oak Field a.s the Alumni 
L ittle  L eague opened th e  1953 
sea.aon w ith a  doubleheader in fine, 
w ea ther and before a  good crowd. 
Brown and Beaupre. la.st y e a r’s 
ehampior.s. defeated Nas.aiff Arm.s 
9 to  3 in the opening gam e. M an- 
cbc.stor T n is t edged the Fir.st N a 
tional B ank 1 to  2 in the n ightcap.

BROWN AND BEAITPRE, led 
by the big b a t of N orm  H ohenthal. 
scored a tr io  of nin.s in th e  th ird  
and fourth  innings to  go on to  de
fea t N assiff A rm s, 9 to  3. P laying 
in mid-.season form , th e  Bees re g 
istered  tw o runs in the first fram e 
an(Lw erc never headed. Hrihenthal 
had quite a da.v for him self as he 

\ singled, doubled, hom ered and 
singled in th a t  o rder to  drive In 
th iee  runs.

C harles Keeney w ent th e  d is
tance for the w inners, giving up 
nine hit.s, w alked seven and fa n 
ned 11.

Fianci.s Kenn.v accounted for 
two of the Bec.s three runs in the 
th ird  w ith a left field double fol- 
lov.’ing a w alk to  Bogginl and 
H olienthal’s double. C harlie Bog- 
g in i's two out single scored K ee
ney who bad led off the six th  
inning w ith a double fo r the .final 
lun.

31 '* I .Meinto.sh. led the nine h it as.sault 
again.st the s lan ts  of Keeney. Nick

Women’s Spring 
Tourney Results

A Mixed P a r tn e r  Scotchball 
T ournam en t will be pla.ved a t 
M anchester C ountry  club Sunday, 
M ay 31, The teeing off tim e will be 
1 o’clock and those en tering  the 
tourney  m ay sign up in the locker 
room.

On M em orial D ay a  B est Ball 
con tes t will be pla.ved by the 
women golfers a t  10 o’clock. P a r t 
ner# will be d raw n . ..................—

B esults on the firs t round of the 
Spring. T ournam en t fo r th e  women 
w ere: C ora A nderson defeated N el
lie Johnson, 5 and 4: K atherine  St. 
John over Peg  Stevens, 2 up; 
N aom i Lockwood over Georgia 
Lam beck, S and  4; Mae W ilkie 
over M ary G angw ere, 3 and 2; 
Al.vs D avies over Ann M annella by 
defau lt; A nne M cBride over Vel
m a Johnson, 1 up; Carolyn L aking 
over V irgin ia T hornton, 5 and 4; 
B e tty  B enton over Peg  C handa. 3 
and  1. The n ex t round m ust be 
com pleted by Sunday. In  the 
w eekend Even Hole tou rney  Anne 
M cBride had  low  n e t w ith  44-8-36; 
C ora A nderson, second low net, 
50-11-39; C arolyn L aking, low 
gross, 52.

G roup in s truc tion  fo r youiig- 
s te rs ' f r o m ' 10 to  16 years  of ajfe 
will begin about June  1. Those in 
te rested  m ay sign up a t  the P ro ' 
Shop.

Pitching —  Gerry Staley. St. 
Liouis Cardltmls, -shut ou t. Glncin- 
■nati. 2-0, on five h its for his sixth 
s tra ig h t’victory.

Batting—Ray Boone, Cleveland 
Indians. M te d  a grand-slam  homer 
which helped Cleveland gain 9-8 
victory... in ,a«cond.-.gam«-of -swMp. 
over St. Louis.

Clyde Vollmer. outfielder for the 
Washington Senators, hit a home 
run off Max Butcher of the Pirates 
on th* first pitch to him in his 
initfal tim e at bat in a m ajor 
league gam e. May 31, 1943.

COMPLETE
RADIATOR
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING
P rom pt aervioe for all m akes 
la our specially staffe4l ladla* 
to r repair departaieat.

BROWN 
EIEAUPRE

laearponitod

30 HS5EU 5T. 
MI-94234
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N A S S IF l-S  SHOW ED p len ty  of 
pow er a t the p la te  a.s they  ou t h it 
tile w inners nine to  eight. The los- 

1 ers stranded  11 men on the bases 
: wliieh proved th e ir  downfall. In 
T th r '" th i rd  - and ■ s ix th " I r a m e s  - ■th(» • 

(i sacks w ere left full of Nassiff.s 
- — - I The two Bob’.s, Reynolds and3 n U, )1 4 

(lo.vv awar()('(i !.**( ba.se in interf,.r- 
onco by rrttrhcr

h-('annon .strurk ont for P) Icriann in | Tw erdy chipped in w ith two. safe 
’’ blows. Ronnie Sim mons, the

(H)i 002 ( ) -  3 ;  Ir'ague’s leading hurler last season.
w ent all the w ay for the losers bu t 
w asn’t quite up to  form .

Behind 1 to  0 going in to  the 
sixth. M anchester "Trusl cam e up 
w ith four runs to (ike out a 4 to  2 
win over the F ir s t N ational Bank. 
Dick W righ t and A lan Johnson 
hooked up in  a  p itchers’ b a ttle  for 
six fram es w ith  W right having the 
edge. W right w alked P ick  T arca  
pnd George M agnuson to  open the 
Sixth. Q uenl H agedorn bea t out an 
infield h it to  load the bases. Jo h n 
son bounced back to W righ t but 
the hall .skidded off his glove and 
T arca  heat G rinavich 's relay  to 
the plate  S quatrlto  squeezed M ag
nuson home w ith the second run. 
Alan F rche il flnlled a  hard  shot 
to cen te r to scr)he H agedorn  and 
Johnson w ith the th ird  and  fourth  
nm.s.

F IR ST  N .\TID N A 'L  N^ctires Us 
only run w ithout a hit. Jahk  Si'nall 
wallced to  open the th ird^  and 
prom ptly  stole .second. Leo 
leached on a fielder's choice 
Sm all reached th ird  a f te r  a b rief 
rundown. Pete  B eckw ith bunted to

.................... ............  203 301 X 9
AfllTB .................. ............ (Mil 002 o- -3

Rviny battrr! in. Ib'hunthal 3. Kimi' y
2. Boccini. Guas . t\vo-ba.'5)' hit.s Hnhon-
Ihal. Krpny. K*'''n<’’y. Mc’rnto.-̂ h hnniD
run.«. Hoh»*ntbal; .'tol^n Javrilo.
Pirkral. Simmona Twordv. Prlcnniin,
MrltUojih. Gola?; ♦•ft on ha.ic.i. Ri’i'wn-
Bf'auurr 5. a 14. bayi’.** «n b.-ill.**.

7. Simnioiis 3; .«»frik''out.«. K-'*-
nrv 11. Simmon?! 9 pa.'*.‘''”*«l ball.*-'. (I'das.
umpirrp, RamNdf*! . Snow; tim^ 2.05.

Manrha^trr Trii«»l U>
AB U 11 PO .8 V.

Tarra. 3b .......... __  3 1 0 0 1 1
6Iacnu5on. If ....... ....... 3 ] 1 0 0 n
Hapudorn. . . . . . . . .  3 1 1 M 0 0
.fohn.^on. p .......... ....... 4 1 0 0 2 1
Kac’iTi.Hki. lb ....... ....... 2 o 1 4 0 II
Su«>atrito. r  ........ ....... 2 u II 11 2 0
Frf'hf'lt. 2b ........ __  3 n 1 1 <) n
("uahinp. rf ........ ....... 1 M o 2 (VO
L '̂ydf'n. rf .......... ....... 2 <1 o 0 n 0
Totalz .................. . . . .  23 4 -1 21 5 2

Flrut National Bank <'*)
'AB Jl M P( > A K

C*yr. .'•1* ............... __  3 0 1 2 0 0
Borkw'ilh. lb ....... ....... 3 0 11 4 0 0
Gti.staf.^on. 3b . . . . ....... 3 n 1 1 1 0
MUch '̂U. rf- . .  -  -3 U- .U 0 tl ().
Manoppla.  ̂ ......... .......3 0 1 12U 0
Mr('urry. If ......... ....... 3 0 n 0^)0
(JrirmvifHi. 2b . . . . . . . . .  2 0 o pv j 0
Sni9ll, rf .............. ....... 1 2 n 1 0 0
Wripht. p .............. __ .2  '1 <1 (1 0 1
M'^rrur. p ............ ....... 1 M H 0 1 0 

0 (1 ()fJatr)#. 2b ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......  1 i) 0
rhtjrilla. If .......... 0 0 (1 0 0 n
McKorvrr. rf . . . . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 ♦!
Totals .................. . . . .  25 2 3 2T ' .5 1
Tni.«t ............. .'•i .  . .  . IH'il 0—4
FiiMt National ... 001 (KK' 1 -2

n u n s  bftttcd in, .Tobnm'n. S()U.s(i'ito, 
Kr('bnil 2. Cvr, B i irkw it l ) . slnlvp li.ssi'.*. 
P y r  2, Sninlf. B< rkwii l i.  Il i ic  -doi n : siic- 
r if ie rs ,  I.vyfi .n. Rcckv.'iMi: left on 
bn.^n.t. Tn iM  k. F i r s t  N.-iti'-nal (i. hn.s('s 
on bal!)(. Jobnsin i  3, Wripht .S: .■ t̂riki'- 
nu(.'«. .lohn.^nn 14. .Wripht  12: hit.< off 
W riph t  3 f o r ' 4 ru n s  In, .5 2-3 Inninp.s:
M rV rcr  1 fo r 0,  runs  In. 1 1-3: wild 
p i l c h n s . -W r ip i i t : (lassr .l balls . S ijnat i i -  
tn : losinp nilc tie r.  W riph t :  un ip lrcs ,  
S n o w -R a m s ( i r l I ; (imv.  2:0(i.

Expect New Rec*or<l 
111 500-Mile Race

accounted for the second run in 
the final chap te r.

John.son w a l k e d  th ree  .,i«nd 
s tru ck  out 14 in his seven inning 
.stint. Wrigh.t w en t five ^nd one-, 
th ird  innings, allowing th ree  h its 
and fanned’ 12. Glenn .Merrer fin 
ished up allowing one h it and no 
runs.

Indianapoli.s.—M ay 25 (/Pi—B a r
rin g  had w ea th e r o r w recks th a t 
■slow the pace, the w inner of nex t 
S a tu rd ay ’s 37th annual 500-mile 
au to  ra r e  should p u t a new .speed 
record  in the Indianapolis M otor 
BpeertwRy hooks.- ' ' -----

The 33 s ta r te r s  averaged alm ost 
a. m ile an hour fa s te r  th an  la.st 
yiear’s record - sma.shing field in 
qualifications th a t  ended.-Sunda.v.

Only nine of la s t y ea r 's  s ta r te r s  
made-.over: l-36-mH^s-an:-h(»uwin 
10-niilc tim e triads, n in e te e n . of 
th is  y e a r’s field belei'ed th a t  speed. 
The overall average  is 136U3.5, 
com pared w ith  la s t .vcar’.s 135-504.

T roy  R u ttm an . o u t w ith an  in 
ju ry  th is year, se t a  record speed 
average  of 128.992 for the 500 
m iles la.st year.

Bill Vukovich of F resno, Calif., 
who qualified M ay 17, wpn the 
31,000 e x tra  prize fo r the top 
speed of 138.392.

Giants Playing
Standout Ball

PitU burgh, May 25—(/Pi—Leo 
Durocher says he isn’t  in the habit 
of m aking flat predictions wh'ere 
his team s will fini.sh but you have 
it s tra ig h t from the ‘'Lip” today 
th a t ’’The Giants are rounding Into 
shape and should take care of 
themselves.”

A fter yesterday’s 11-3 win over 
the P ittsburgh P irates, the New 
York m anager was grinning all 
over the place. Later, in his hotel 
room, he exuded good will toward 
hia fellow man. A fter all, a  fellow 
had a  righ t to be happy with a 
club th a t has won seven of its last 
eight s ta rts  and is only 2 >3 games 
back of f irs t place Milwaukee. ( 

"W e're rounding into ahape and 
ahould take care of ourselves,” 
Lfo repeated. "Now, mind you, I ’m 
ndt predicting Just where- the 
Giants will finish’, I never do that, 
but we've got gcMd spirit on this 
club, they ail w knt to  win gnd 

l[ th a t’s  kU I  ask.”
\ ’'V .

Local Sport 
Chatter

lAlITIS RAFF.A of 15 H unting- 
ton s tre e t recen tly  cau g h t a  22 
inch rainbow  tro u t a t  C rysta l 
L ake. RhffnTVaa been’ fi.shing the 
lake, fo r 14 years and i t ’s th e  b ig 
gest he ever cmigh'l. I t  took 15 
m inu tes to  bring  the tro u t in.

C O N -N F A m n ’T PGA will ron- 
duct;:*:-a6-hole-quadifying-: to n m a- 
menL a t  .th e  M anchc,stcr C ountry 
Club course .today to  determ ine the 
e n tra n ts  in the N ational C ham p
ionship a t  B irm ingham , Mich.,-' 
Ju ly  1-7.

JO E  T W A R O M T E. he.st known 
on th e  local .sports fron t a.s a duck 
pin bowler, i.s the new p residen t of 
the L ittle  L eague B aseball Boo.st- 
e rs  Club. O ther officers , recen tly  
nam ed w ere; Paul M urphy, vice 
p residen t; Jo.sephine H a rt, secre
ta ry ; M arg a re t Minor, treasu re r. 
Tom M cP artland  is publicist.

A rt Wilkie, J r ., defeated S tan 
M atezak in the finals of th* Gov
ernor’s Cup m atch played yester
day a t  the M anchester Country 
Club by a  seven and six margin.

Starting, out w ith ideal weather 
conditions, except for a  briek 
breeze, the finalists halved the 
firs t four holes but on the fifth, 
Wilkie, whose tee shot caught the 
apron to  the righ t of the green, 
ramm ed down a long approach for 
a  bird while M atezak left w ith a 
long curling chip could only get 
back half way to  the pin. Wilkie 
carried his one-up m a r^ n  into the 
sixth but a fte r  getting  off- th e  tee 
in fin e . fashion, ran into trouble 
and dropped the hole to. even th e , 
m atch, b n  the seventh hole, M at
ezak pulled his second shot in a 
thicket to the left and rear of the 
green In what, appeared to be an 
unplayable position bu t managed 
to  pull off an alm ost irrfpossible 
sho t which got him back to the 
green in three. Meanwhile, Wilkie, 
Just off the apron with his second 
shot, placed his approach chip 
stiff to  the pin for a  tap-in four. 
M atezak made a g reat bid for the 
equalirw' but aaw hia bid slide by 
the hole and again found himself 
one down.

W ILKIE HIT a fine tee shot on 
the short eight leaving himself 
w ith about a 10-footer while M at
ezak found the wind a little rough 
and saw his tee shot stick above 
the trap  on the righ t of the green. 
A t this point, S tan hit a beautiful 
chip shot tha t almost rolled in for 

, a  bird but was en easy par three. 
Following this g reat effort'. Art, 
a fte r  looking oyer his pu tt imre- 
fully, stroked it in for another 
bird to assume a two-up margin. 
This lead was preserved until the 
short twelfth where Stan’s putter 
failed him and A rt went out in 
fron t by three holes. This is the 
way it went until the final hole 
of the morning round where both 
were short of the green off the tee 
bu t once again A rt chipped in 
clo.se for an easy par. while S tan’s 
chip left him short and taking two 
putta to get down ended th* first 
round . four do\vn^____ _____

b n  the ffrit k73e"^o^ afte r
noon round. Stan went O B. to 
give A rt another hole and a five- 
up bulge. The following four holes 
were halved but on the 24fh hole, 
S tan again ran into treuMe and 
conceded the hole to go six down.

A rt received a break on the 25th 
hole when an erran t tee shot 
bounced high off a tree on the 
right of the fairw ay and landed 
back near the middle. Stan, mean
while, whistlecl a fine tee shot 
down the middle and was well on 
with hia second shot. Wilkie was 
short but another fine approach 
shot once more left him with a 
tsp-in for a par four and a seven 
up margin when M stezak’a put
ting  touch left him completely.

WHILE BOTH were once more 
well on the green from the tee on 
the next hole. Stan had a tough 1.5- 
footer which he tried de.sperately 
to  run down for a bird but saw it 
Just ml.ss a corner and rpll three 
feet away. Wilkie, who really had 
the clue on Manchi^ster’s fast 
greens, rolled in his pu tt for a bird 
to  increase hia margin to eight up. 
M atezak got one hole back on the 
27th hole when Wilkie pulled his 
tee shot into deep rough, wasted 
a shot in playing out safely and 
was short on his third shot leaving 
him -M’ith an up hill chip. Stan 
meanwhile had placed a Rne tee 
ehot down the middle, banged his 
second Just off the apron and 
^hipped up stiff for an easy par 

reduce A rt’s lead to seven

28th, A rt was in s little 
qff the tee and took three 

to get on vi^hite Stan again crashed 
a  fairway splitting tee shot which 
)ie_foIlowed up with a wedge and a 
six footer for a bird to reduce the 

’ margin to six up. Both boys played 
safe tee shots in the face of a 
strong wind. A rt was strong with 

•bts approach shot which rolled 
clear across the green while Stan 
was a little short with his stop
ping about three yards off the 
apron. Once more A rt demon
strated  his uncanny ability with 
chip shots by laying his up close 
for another par while Stan, who.se 
normal game features a strong 
chipping and putting ability, once 
more lost the touch with his ap- 

..proach .and rolled 'oy a good 10 
feet and m''s.sed his rieturn pu tt to 
again go seven down. The follow
ing hole was halved'jgiving Wilkie 
the match and the Governor’s 
Cup.

This w as a much more Interest- 
■ Iivg- mat4)hr- than -ttoe-ac^re-intgiti.. 
' Indicate. While both contestants 

were fairly evenly matched, it was 
thought th a t Matezak might en 
joy «i slight advantage because of 
his ability to control low tee shots 
Into the winds th a t were blowing 
In every conceivable dtrSbtion.

Wilkie, on the other hand, lea- 
tu res a high lofted shot off the tee 
and figured to have trouble con
trolling same in the wind. In the 
final analysis, however. It was 
W ilkie’s extraordinary fine touch 
on and around the greens tha t 
earned him a well deserved victory.

leen

A rt Wilkie
sideration for the tourney.

Vermont has a 7-1 record but 
six wins have been over three 
team s with poor records.

Holy Cross meets Springfield 
a n d ^ s t o n  College; Springfield 
meets Holj' Cross, Williams plays
X'm ir\c£n ThlernalionaT;''....CoTb'y
winds up against Bates and Ver
mont plays Dartmouth this week 
in the season’s final regular 
competition.

Four Beat Boros
Four Manchester golfers—Herb “Yump” Johnson, Sav 

Zavarella, Ed McNamara and S tan Matezak—vs'lll rM «lve. 
award* shortly for having beaten Julius Borfis'last Saturday as 
part of the second annual N ational Golf Day, Boros carded s 
70,at Oakmont, Pa. '

Cards of the local men were as follows: Johnson 03-35-66, 
Zavarella 81-14-67, M cNamara 83-14-69 snd Matezak 75-6-69, .

. The f i r s t .three nam ed. go lfera.are all. southpaw . aU'Ingers. A.
year ago 14 ntembem of the M anchester Country Club posted 
better scores than Ben Hogan and received medals.

Prior^ and Matezak Tie for First
Place in ̂ Manchester Golf Open

\  THE

Merald Angle
By

EARL W; YOST
Sport* Editor

Form er pro boxer Sammy Mal- vStorin visits snd reports th a t
tempo, now one of M anchester’s 
finest, calls and reports he didn’t 
think the referee made sure 
^ocky  Marciano was in a neutral

attendance for stock car 
races, when the* w eather was 
good, has been running ahead 
of previous years. H arry Is high

corner when he (referee) started  on Gene White, local driver, and 
to count out old Jersey Joe Wal- reports th a t he Is one of the most 
cptt last Friday night. ’’Count popular men to ever pilot a car 
doesn’t s ta r t  until the fighter has popular Bay S tate saucer,
gone to a peutral corner afte r a stock  car race meets are staged 
knockdown,” Sammy said. Pic- every Saturday night. Laat week 
turea of the fight proved th a t the '  g joo fans viewed the events, 
ring officials were all correct In H arry  reported . .Annual coon )log 
their Judgment and application of trial Is Sunday and contact
the rules. . . . Little League b(iss Enrico stops to / pass
C harlie Hurlburt a great one for gionj, inform ation.. Meet Joe 
pa.ssing along tips on the sports K„b^ch|ja a t Municipal Stadium 
beat — phones with information afternoon as his H artford

M A J O R  L F A G U E

th a t  m ore than  31..500 w as  realized 
In hou.se to  house canvass for 
funds on Sunday. Thi.s figure i.s’ 
3400 m ore th an  the to ta l collected 
a  year ago and proves th a t  .John 
Q. Public hasn’t  fo rgo tten  the 
sm all fry . , . . T alk  w ith  fo rm er 
Twi L eaguers Charlie H orvath . 
Charlie A dam ick and C larence 
Jones a t  m eeting of H artfo rd  
Board of U m pires. . . . Hom e Ju.st 
in tim e fo r the 11 o’clock news and 
the ball score.#.

Tl'ESD.AY
T alk  on the recent M atciano- 

W alco tt figh t ha.s died down w ith 
all agreeing  th a t  Pappy -should re 
tire, and. c.on'V.ci-JsatiQlJS, .shift,, ba(:k. 
to  ba.srball and the Yankee.#, Red 
Sox, D odgers and B raves . . . 
M eet up w ith  Al Gian.santi in laic 
afternoon  in Ea.st H aptford . . . 
L isten to  portion of Brave.#- Dodg
ers gam e on radio and then tune in 
to h ear Eddie Ko.sak of Manche.#- 
te r  .sing w ith a Poli.sh band in

High team  whips Hillhouse of 
New H aven .. Hartford Dusty 
League game between Royal and 
Kaman which followed schoolboy 
tilt a ttracted  about 15 spectators. 
Bop Brady and Al Surowiec per- 
lormed with the Rovsla.

FRIDAY
Sixty-four dollar question of Dave 

Grossman’s on Main street was 
■'Is it going to rain Sunday?" Dav,e 
had no more than spoken when t|ie 
skies cut loose and it s ta rted  to 
rain. Dave was looking (or the 
week end weather forecast from 
policeman Preem  Amedo, Bill Coo
per and the writer. All had tickets 
for the Yankee-Red 8ox-game.Sun- 
day and kidding, (we hope) all said 
it would rain all day S unday .... A 
large share of the success of the 
G reater M anchester Open Satur
day must go to contact man Tom
my Cosgrove. Tom is“ '-4he best 
publicist at the Country Club In the 
eight years the writer has been on

Tonuny Prior, representing 
the Unlvehslty of Connecticut, and 
Stan Matesak,... well-known cam
paigner, Scored 75’a,to wind up in h 
tie-for first place” In'ttie F irs t An
nual G reater M ancheateKAmateur 
golf championship last Saturday.

A field of 110 entrees from "all ,
sections of the G reater M a n c h e s - 's l l i l l t^ r ts in  
te r  d istrict found the course In ex
cellent playing condition but had 
to battle high winds and fa.#t 
greens all thppugh the day. ■ —

PRIOR, ont In 40 strokes, had 'to  
wait until the final hole*' id drop 
his f irs t bird of the day but this 
was a  apectaoular M  foot Chip shot 
tor an Incoming nine of 35.
Matezak reversed th* card by go
ing out In 35, one under par, and 
bagged birds on the fourth, and 
fifth holes afte r laying up ap
proach shots three and* four fo 't  
from the hole. On the incoming 
nine, Stan ran into a little trouble 
to wind up with a 40.

BEN CHENEY and Jim  K irk
patrick tied for second low gross 
with 76*s. Cheney was out In 37 
and back with a 39 for his score 
while K irkpatrick was 38 both 
ways for his. Henry Rockwell 
started  out with a fine even par 
first nine of 36 and appeared in a 
fine position to take the lead but 
ran into some misfortune on the 
incoming nine to wind up his rouiid 
with a  41 for a 77 total and third 
low gross.

Chick Fraser, afte r scoring a 
fine one over par 37 going out, en
countered pu tte r trouble on the 
slick greens and finished with a 41 
for a  78 snd fourth low gross.

The Lea4llag Card*
P ar Out 445 534 434—36 

446 535 445—40 
445 434 335—35
443 444 443-34-36—70
444 4.54 442—35-40—75
445 454 « .58^0-88—75 

won fli-st low gross on

High to Play 
Three Games

B ris to l H igh  
T oday  M i d d l e  tow n 
T o m o rro w  a t M t. N ebo

P rior 
Matezak 
P a r In 
P rio r 
M atezak 

Pi-loi

M anchester High „>ylnds up its 
baseball schedule with., t h r e e  
g am es^ th ls  week, T h e » , Indians 
squared off w ith Bristol a t ML 
Nebo this afternoon In a 4 o’clock' 
game. Middletown is here tomor
row and E ast H artford will be in 
town Friday.

The Bell Towner* are no longer 
unbeaten. Victors of eight straight 
and the OCIL crown, the Bristol- 
Itea were handed a t-'i setback by 
Meriden Sntiirdny afternoon. Ed
die Gnekl was slated to  oppoee 
Pete Maneggla.

Bob Biardi figures to hurl to 
morrow. He turned back Middle
town’s Tigers 8-0 on a three-hitter 
early In the campaign. Pete will 
come' back Friday as he takes the 
mound for the final tim e In a 
schoolboy uniform.

Only two regular* will be back 
for another eenaoa. Coach Tom 
Kelley will bid goodbye to  11 sen
ior* Friday. All have seen service 
th is year, some on .n tem porary 
hnsis.

Kenny Fredericks probably will 
pitch for Middletown tomorrow. 
The Tigers are coached by Sid 
Leggett, a  local resident and Man
chester High alumnus.

H eave>H o!

■y THK A k S oriA T K U  PB K 88  
AmerlciiR Laagur

B atting—Krll. Bouton. .366: Vernon, 
Wnahtngton, .363: Sud^’r, Philadelphia  
.349: Hoaen. C leveland. .330; Mantle 
NVw York and Lund. D clrolt. .323.

Runa—M antle, N ew  York, S3: Sfin<>:««t. 1 
Chicago. 30; Y o il. W aahington. 25; KpILI 
Bo.kitMi. Jooflt, P hiladelphia and I
W aahington. 23. I

r.unii Batted In—Dropo. Detroit. 31; 
V ollm er. W ashington. 29: Roaen. Cleve* i 
land. Robinj«on. PhiladeiphiH and Ver
non and Buahy. W aahingion. 22.

Hits—V'ernon. W%.«hington, 49; Kuenij, ‘ 
D etroit. 46: Buaby. Wajthington. 43. ' 
Kell. . Bo.otnn. M antle. New York an d ' 
Philley , Ph iladelph ia. 41. i

Dounle.a—Kell. Roaton. 14; N lem an. I 
Detroit. 11: U m phleit. Boaton and \ ’er- 
non and Busby. W ashington. 10. !

T riples — Jensen; W ashington. 5: 
W^rU. St. I#ouia, 3: eight p lavera  tied 1 
wdth 2 each . 1

Home Runs— f.*ernert. Boston and ! 
Roseh. C leveland. T: Zernial, P h llnd el-i
fihia. 6 ; l#ollar. Chiragtt. Doby, C le v e -I 
•nd. M antle. New York and KryhoskI ■ 

and WerlJE. St. Louis. 6. i
Stolen B ases — Minoso. Chicago. 9; 

R ivera. Chicago. 7: Philley, PhiladeI-1 
phla. 4: s ix  players tied with 3 each . | 

P itch ing—P arnell. Boston. 6-0. l.OOO; 
Dorlsh, Chicago, Ford and I#opat. New  
York, Stuart. St. I#ouis and Shea, W ash- ! 
ington. 3-0. 1.000. 1

Strikeouts — P ierce. C hicago. 46: 
Trucks. St. l#ouis, 3S: Grav. Detroit 
and M asteraon. W ashington. 33. Shantx, 
P h iladelph ia . 3?.

- Nallunal l.eagu e
B a ttin g —W vrosiek. PhiTadelpMa. .356:

PRACTICE: Roy M otors tonipht. 
ftt 6. W est Side Oval . . B antly  Oil 
Tuesday n ig h t a t  6, M t. Nebo.

TOM  K ELLY  rolled 404 and 
C lay t F u ller 418 w ith th e  Gold 
Bond.s in the N ew  E ngland  D urk  
Pin T ournam ent las t S atu rday . 
T eam  to ta l w as 1857. A m y P irkey  
rolled 336 in  the doubles and  R u th  
M cIntosh had  a  314 lo taU

DAMATO'8  MEET Silk C ity  to 
n igh t a t  6:15 In a  Rec Softball 
L eague gam e a t  th e  C h a rte r  O ak 
Lots. F ran k  .Tohnaon will p itch  fo r 
th e  Aces and Johnny  P ring le  for 
D am ato'g.

“  THKEE HPOR TATHLETE
Syracuse. N. Y . —  (IP) — Bruce 

Yancy is S yracuse ' University's 
only t h i ^ s p o r t  athlete. Me is a  
quarterback in football, g light- 
heav>'w‘eight on the boxing team- 
and a mid-flelder in lacrosse. Roy 
Simmops. who coaches the lacrosse 
squad. Oonaiders Yancy as the out- 
atanding mid-fielder in the naUon.

College Baseball 
Playoff Likely

Storrs. M iy  25—(45—A playoff 
for the New England berth  In the 
NCAA college baseball World Se
ries a t Omaha in June appears 
likely. D istrict 1 Director J. Or- 
leaii Christian said today.

He, Harold Raymond of Maine, 
Herb Gallagher of Springfield 
and Frank W. Soltya.of Connecti
cu t will meet next weekend to de
cide by what method the district 
representative will be chosen.

Possible playoff dates are June 
1 and 2 and the poeaible sit* is 
the Holy Cross diamond 'at. W or
cester, Maas. ' .

Trinity, which closed its  New 
England season w ith a 9-1 record; 
Colbby, 11-3; SpringeM, 10-8; and 
Holy c re ss  defending NCAA 
titUsts, T-2, sro  getting  top eon- 

9- 7

' ) ' \  ■

Or^rngrx^ii. Cincinnati. .35:
4i^n«l. St. I.«nui8. ,349; Anhburn. Ph ila- 
d<‘lphia< .246; • leockm anr N»‘W Yt>rk. .32̂ .

Run8—SnM^r and r'ampanoHa. Bro<*»k- 
lyn. 2M: Robinson. Brf*oklyh. 26; Heeur, 
B nviklyn and Dark. NVw York. 25.

Run.8 B a t t ^  In—Campanf^lla, Brook- 
h'n, 46: Jrvin. N^w York. 2R; Snider. 
3r6bkiyh ,' 27: 'BrotiklVij. 26;
Tham«ttn. N>w York and Jablon.«ki. St. 
Louix, 24.

Hlt8 — Srhupiidif’niil. St. Loul8. 45: 
Lockm an and Thom.«on. N«*w York. 43; 
Sniderand Campanf'lla. Brooklvn. Irvin, 
N rw  York and A^hburn, Ph lladriphia,
40. •

Dtmblrx — Dark. N**w York and 
Schopndirnat. St. Louin. 13; Snld#*r, 
Brooklvn, 11: Robinnon, Brooklvn. 9; D. 
Ricf*. 8t. leoula. R.

Tripl^a — Burton. MUwaiik4*o and 
B^rntri, Plttaburgh, 4: Fondv, Chicago, 

llf*d wit  ̂ ‘3: .15 plavcra vith 2 ^ach.
Homo: ilurLa— Caxnpanf.lU, -Brooklyn.. 

13: Kiuxx^waki. Cincinnati. 10: BHl. 
C inrihnatl. Mathawa. M ilwaukaa and 
Irvin . N ew  York. 8. .

• Stolen Baaea—G illiam . Brooklvn. 7: 
Snider. Brooklyn and Bniton. M ilwau
kee, 6; R eeae, Brooklyn, 6; Grefngraaa., 
Cincinnati. 4.

P itching— Sarkont. UilwaukiM*. 6-0.
4>ou4f'. G-1; ^867: K tee ll. 

St. Loula." 4-1. .800; M eyer. Brooklvn. 
Bpahn. xrmrrnukae. W ilhelm , N^w Y«»rk 
and KonatAnly. PhUade^|>hia„_3-l. .Tfift.

Strik*‘outa — Sim m one. P hiladelnhia, 
47: Roberta. Ph iladelphia. 46: Kr.'kine, 
Brooklvn. 42: M izell. St. J<>uia. .36; 
M aglle, New York. .?5, .

By B il.\,# s
24 Years In National I.#>ag,ie 

W ritten for N E .\ Service
Question: The batter lines the 

ball back to the pitcher. The ball 
h its the rubber end bon-'-ea 
straigh t b a c k  
over the stands.
The batter cir- 
clea the bases.
The team in the 
field arguea th a t 
the batter ahould 
be called back, 
claiming the ball 
Is foul. The club 
a t  bat aaye It’a a 
h o m crtin  as the 
ball hit i n s i d e  
fa ir g r o u n d .
W hat would be 
your decision
Beaaa Reardon Rm i Om

Anawer: Tbl^ 
antom alloally la
m Iwa haae h it fo r the aame rea- 
aa« th a t a  fair hall beunclag la te  
tiM alaada aattUaw tha b a tte r  t« 
a  ie a iiiy. ^

H artfo rd . Eddio wa# a ba.#ketball ! the beat .. E aat H artford beats 
toam m al(' of the w iilo i’s a d e c a d e  | W eaver, 2 to 1, in a 6“ "J* *’)"* *■*■ 
ago and will be an a.#si.stant coach i quirea but OM hour and (jfty-nve
in the L ittle  League ba.#eball P‘<>- ’ • ‘
era)o thi# season ‘"8  betw een Vinnv M artinez
gran i . and Dany Giovanelli although an-

v * K U i\K su .\i  I nounrer Jim m y  Pow era lalltcd too
M orning pa.ssea 'v>tho(it any- ^  ••licking” MartliSez

thm g ou t of the daily routine and ! ,j.he boys Will be re-
a t  noon I drove aoio to  the | )J.atcHed *

SATURDAY
All golfera, and duffer.#, will try  

thla day to  beat Ju lius Boro.# in 
N ational Golf Day action w ith  
W alte r Ferguson repre.#cnting The 
H erald on the fairw ays . . . S tack  
of Indianapolis new spapers reach 
the desk from B inky H ohenthal. 
one of M anchester’s leading big car 
race enthiialasts. Each year B inky 
leaves the Indianapolis dailies 
p rio r to - th e  500-miler w ith  -the 
w rite r  . . . L e tte r arrives from 
Jack ie  A rm strong, forrner local 
pro boxer, now aerving Uncle Sa)-)i 
in Korea.

_  S I’ND.AY 
Son Reed is up a t- th e  crack  of 

daw n for a tr ip  w ith m em bers of 
the K nights of Columbus and the ir 
friends to  Y ankee Stadium  for the 
gam e betw een the Red Sox and 
Yankees. I t 's  Reed’s f irs t tr ip  to 
the Hou.se th a t  R uth B uilt and he 
w as ready to  go long before the 
tia ln  pulled into the H artfo rd  
•lailrqad sta tion  . . . S tation  lobby 
.saw m any fam ilia r facM  ready to  
hoard the tra in . S it w ith  Cliarlie 
M cC arthy and Tom Tedford to 
New York : nd a f te r  dinner a t  the 
Stadium , relax  and  w atch  b a ttin g  
p ra c tire  ; ■; . 'T h e  gnm'e w as  Tint 
good (Y anks won, 8 to 4) .becau.se

W ethersfield  S ta te  Pri.son . . . 
One of the m any guards enjoying 
a noon res t period is Red Hadden, 
form er local a th le te  and still a 
Silk Town resldonl. Red reports 
there are  enough guards fro)-)i 
M anchester a t CSP to form a ba.#'-'- 
ball team  . . . Gold Sox (Pri.son 
ha.seball team ) w ork out w ithin 
the high walls. The Sox boast a 
team  of m any veterans —for oh- 
vioiw reasons.. .and Coach Tony 
Randall .soldo))-) has to  scout 
around for replacem ents. One of 
the .Sox s ta r  pitchers, Baldy, is a 
form er m inor leaguer while Ace, 
B ergy and Richy could hold the ir 
own w ith-any  sem i-pro team  in the 
area. The Sox openecl th e ir aea.son 
two w eeks ago and won both 
gam es, one over Tony B erube’.# 
Puritan.#, last y ea r’s  BritisI) 
A m ericans . . . Two M anchester 
men. w orking in the k ltehen, had 
th e  privilege of w atch ing  the tea))) 
play  and both w ere anxious to 
find out how th ings w ere in town 
. . . F inal L ittle  League umpire.#’ 
m eeting a t  M onorial Field finds 
a good tu rn o u t and miK-h is ae- 
compli.shed. All men are  anxious 
to  , w ork the ir f irs t gam es . . . 

•■When -Bilty MltrheH's- ea r fa ils  to  
s ta r t. Jaek-of-all-lrades (and 
m aster of a few. too) Dan Mullen 
pa.sse.s along valuable advice ,ar.(| 
the m otor is running and Bill is on 
his w ay w ithin m inutes . . . W atch 
a good. In tereating  figh t on teevee 
to Conclude the dav.

THURSD.AY

draw.
1«MW Nat W lnaartJ. Kirkpatrirk ......  ...........

I r . .laRHnifl ...........................
H, Rockwall ............. ......... .
H- ..............................iT, Mlllaf .............................

j S. Zavarrtia ................................
1 K. !>>ran(XPii ..............................' R, FraRar ...........................
T. Kalla.v. Jr.........................
W. l#orkwood . . . .  ................
M. Kfirpuiika ..................
G. WllRon ......................................
R. l,»amback ........................

.J, Hydi* ..............................
C'amplala RauMlU 

T. Prior ..............................
S. Matezak ..........................

' B, Ch'»iiry ...........................
' J, Kirkpatrick .....................
H, Rockv-rll..........................
R. FrAR<'i* ..................................
H. ..........................F. OMkaak ...........................T. Kclloy. J r .......... .....................
A. Siavana ....................................
A. Wllklf. Jr ................................
C. Hullln** ...........................
R; Gorman ..........................
r . JaRonia ..........................W. I^ockwood .....................V
H. Ha^la ..............................
T. Mlllrr .............................S. Z’̂ varall/i •........................
M. Karimaka ......................
D. (Jordon ........... ..............
G, Wilaon .............................
B. ri^ . . ; .............................
J, (Jordon ............. ...................
R* Lamheck .......................
r: <V, l#oranttan ##..............
J. (^ In a  ......................................

McNamara ..................
B. Tarca .............................
S. Hilinckl ...........................
J. Taya . . ; ....................... ..

I R. Rovea .............................
t K. Rucklaml ......................
R. Alexander ......................

I p . WIMev ......................................
1 P. Sloana .............................
, \V. Hall .................................
1 W. Wetharell ......................
I (J. Putt ................................
8. Wataon ...........................K. Lorentzen '■..................’...
K. Campbell ........................
K. Ballalep^r ......................
R. Mol'ann

7«- 8-70 
81-11-70

77- 6-71 
Rl-H»-71 
81-10-71 
81-KV71 
87-16-71
78- 6-72 
7IL 7-72
81- 9-72
82- 10-72
82- 10-72
83- 11-72 
91-19-72

of poor it(*rond ba.ae play by Floyd 
B aker, a  th ird  ba.aeman . y . S troll 
down F ifth  Aventie and Time.H 
Square a f te r  the gurnet und Reed 
has the tim e of hi.a life . . . Bill 
Cooper and Dave Oroa.aman. two 
loyal Red Sox (? )  roo ters abate

E arly  v isito r Dr. Gene Davis ! com pany alonir w ith 600 othei.s 
and we ta lk  of Red Rolfe. a for- . . . Jim  Mvirray escorta m e’* *-tp 
m er cU aam atc of Gene-a. and B urke a tree t and th e  lisrbta ro otfit 
R iverside PMrk publicist H arry  I .shortly before midnlRht.

Oh,■'Np.* N ot Ajiaiii

T. trourrove .........................
I A. W ilkie. Sr...............

R. Ford ..................................
F. S asr i ..................................

I R. (^atitTwere .......................
J S o a d e ................. ..................

1.1. Hultlne ..............................
J. Som inera .........................
L. Beatirhene . ...................

I R. Della Kerra ...................
J. McCormick .....................
H. jHhiiRon ............................
R. S b lrer  . . . .  ; . . . ' .
F. Garttl ..................................
H. K. Lord . ........................
M. Anderson ........................
D. Ballard ...........................
N. D ecker ..............................
R. D svM fon ................. ..
11. Crozler ..............................
L. Sci nnt«»n ....................... •
A .'F erron  ................................
W. L aravere .........................
A. Thom aa ............................
8. KMsw'orih ................... ......
T. Nooden ..............................
D, Rnxiand ..................... ..
F. tJavedon ............................
C. Sault . r . . . ...........
J. B e a u lie u - . .........................
W. Steckel .............................
M. Bayer ................................
J. McHuifh ........................

I.T. H v d e ................. ..................
■■ r .  CarAnauifh ...............
• D. DlM-irtin 
'B.^ClMmpUn
A. B. Brown
P. D utelle ..........., . . .............
.1. Rand ...........*................ ii.
B Jarvin .................
A. K apleyn ............................
J. Vanderoot ................. .
T. B antly ................................
W .‘Feripiaon . . . ' . ...............
C. Krow’ka ..............................
W. Kline ................................
D. Frankllnd .......................

N o cards- D. P iper. C
L aFrancla. G. Sm ith. R. 
tarfleld . and L. G ifllo .

. 40-35-76 

. 36-40-75 

. 37-:i9-76 

. 3S-38-76 

. 36-41-77 

. 37-41-78 
. ,38-41-79 
. 38-41-79 

, . 40-39-79 
38-41-79 

. 39-40-79 

. 41-39-79 

. 41-39-80 

. 4.3-38-81 

. 40-41-81 
. .  39-42-81 
. 40-41-81 
, 42-39-81 
. 40-42-82 
. 42-4(>-83 

.. 41-41-82 
. 42-41-83 
. 42-41-83 
. 44-39-83 
. 44-39-83 
. 4.3-40-83 

^ 41-42-83 
. 44-40-84 
. 44-40-84 
. 46-99-84 
. 4.3-41-84 

.. 43-43-86 
. 42-4.3-86 
. 41-44-86 

.. 46-39-86 

. .  42-43-86 
. 46-41-87 

. .  44-43-87 
. 49-38-87 
. 4(M7-87 

. .  44-43-87 

. .  44-43-87 

. .  46-4.3-88 

.. 4.V4.3-88 
43-45-88 

.. 44-44-88 

. .  4.3-46-89 

. .  47-43-90 

. .  61-40-91 
, . 4(r-46-92 
. . 46-47-9.3 

4.V48-93 
. .  46-47-93 
. .  48-46-93 
. .  46-47-93 

6 W34(4 
. .  48-47-96 
. .  61-44-95 

53-4^96 
47-48-95 

. .  49-46-95 

. .  47-49>% 

. .  .83-43-96 
. . 63-4 .V96 
. . 46-.81-97 
. . 49-49-98 
. .  .82-46-98 
. . 47-61-98 
. . 6(M9-99 
. .  62-47-99 
. .  44-46-.99 
. 60-50-inn 
. 47-6.3-100 
. 62-48-100 
. .80-61-101 
. 49-62-101 
. .44-47-101 
.-49^2-101  

60-82-102 
..MnAM02 
■6rw5(vin3 
.85-49-104 
64-61-105 

. . . .  6.6-M-KJ6
___  52-67-109

. .84-67-11 r  
. . . .  .86-.3.Vni

____ 69-64.113
. . . .  66-69-11.8
........  82-64-116
. . . .  63-64-117 
. . . .  8.3-83-126 

Benton. M. 
l.aw . S Por-

Barber Hill and Coon Club 
Conduct Successful Trials

V  ____________  \  ‘ \
Al Brusep of North Hatfield, V Favored by two days of tine 

Mass., and Joe Gillotte of Dan-1 weather, the annual sprina field 
bury, were the b lf  money winners K riala sponsored by the local Bar- 
in thiB coon dog: field trials apon- | bar Hill Field Trial CTub attraeU d 
#ored-by-the.Afancheatac:.Cooa.#uid; a  popular e n t r y « f ^ i lo x s  fo r  their 
Fox Club on its clubfrounds yea- two-day event a t Pelton’s F ailu re  
terday. '’Rainy Day,” -  Brusco'a. in E ast Windsor. Several loesl 
dog. won final along with a j  dogs were among the entrants but 
line and ̂ ree in the heaU. Glllotte’a the high caliber of compeUUoa 
hound Ring Ding” won final lin e . failed to  find them a m ^  the 
besides a  line In one of the h ea ts .; placemehts.

About 400 spectators watched j  Winners in the On*n ail 
lOS doga compete in the trials. The Saturday were %  
orderly fasMon in '^ i c h  they were ; 8am,” T p o l S t « '  o w ^ ;
w n along with the beautlfu spring i P eter Luaardi of Pompton L^CA  
day left nothing to be deaired. | n . J. Second. "Berry E a te O  a

ERNIE SHERMAN of Manches- Pointer owned by P a t Mangino of 
ter won a 30 pound _turkey donated Red Bank. N. J . Third waa "Ariel

Balia" a  Pointer owned by W alter 
Robertshaw of North Tiverton, 
R. I. Ih the Open Shiwting Dog 
Stake, first went to  "Mooeey,” a 
Pointer owned by Elbridge Par- 
enteau of Keene, N. H., second waa 
"Green VaUey Two-blU,” a  Point
e r  owned by Chester Cununings of 
Rosbury, Conn, and third waa 
awarded to  "Glenbrook Rotobell," 
a  Polntar owned by Dr. W a m n  
Spurge of Woodbury, Conn.

IN TH E OPEN DEBBT. Which 
waa started  on Saturday and com
pleted on Sunday, ^."Paacedale 
Boll*,” a  Polntar owned by Ed
ward FrlteUa of Paacedale, R. I. 
won f i r s t  Second went to  "SatlUa 
Samson,” a  Pointer owned by Jo- 
eeph Clardi of New Haven, while 
third waa won by "Ounmoor’s Go

to the club by FranH “Duke” 
H araburda of Glastonbury. Joe 
Deacon conducted th* turkey 
■hoot.

The winners of th* heats were as 
follows: F irs t h e a t  f irs t line, tie, 
“Speed,” K snia and Davla, South
ington, and "Peathars," Steve P u t
nam, Meriden; second line, “Mike,” 
Dragon Farma, Thomdika, ,Maas. 
Tree, "Speed.”

Second h e a t flrat line, "Hot 
Foot,” Stan M akara, Jew ett City; 
second line, "Radar," Pelligrini 
and Izso, New Haven. Tree, "H ot
Foot.”

Third heat, f irs t line, "Jimmy 
Boy," Dragon Farm s; second line, 
"Willie," Rogers and Mockua, 
South Glastonbury. Tree, "Hi 
Boots," M artin and Cole, South
ington.

Fourth heat: F irs t line: "Ring 
Ding,” Joe Gillotte. Second line: 
"Fleet Foot" Kania and Davie, 
Tree: ‘'L ittle  Boy Blue" Wes Lane, 
Terryville.

F ifth  heat: F ira t line; "Tyke” 
Andrew Buck, Oakville, Conn., Sec
ond line: "Red Hawk” Dragon
Farm s. Tree: "Tirke.” ............
“'■■Sixth ”heal; T»lriit H'rie: "Pepper,” 
Norton and Korin, Middlebury, 
Conn. Second line: "Whit* L ight
ning," Steve Putnam . Tree: "Gal
lant Fox," Ralph Roasi, Thomaa- 
ton.

Seventh heat: F irs t ilna: 
^Trouble," "Porto Orlando, New 
Haven. Second line: "Spike,” J, 
Stott, Jew ett City, Tree: 
Trouble.”

Eighth heat; F irs t line: "Rainy 
D i^ ,” Al Brusco.

Second line: “Super Power," 
Rogers and Mockua.

T reer “Rainy Day.”
Ninth heat; F irs t line: ."A  

Bomb," Norton and Xorin.
Second line: "Big Ben" T. 

Coughlin, No. Hatfield, Maes. ^
Tree: "Big Ben.”
TH E JUDGES were H arry 

Fowler, Roland Schiller, AHhur 
Ayers and Norman Sterling. F rank 
Gravino, Mike W arbeck,. Ernie 
Kriatoff, Hub Austin and A rthur 
Robitallle took turns in laying the 
trail the doge had to  follow.

BOWLING MASTERPIECES

P arry  O'Brien, 21. of Southern 
California got all his weight be-; 
hind world record-breaking heave 
of .59 feet. 3-4-Inch a t  the Fresno, 
Calif., Coast Relays. (NEA),

Hackensack, N. J .—(JP)—Two 
bowicra, members of th* same 
team, recently bowled 300 games 
in the same leagua gam*, ‘n ils  is 
the firs t tim e In the annals of th* 
ABC th a t ■ such a  feat haa been 
accomplished. The perfect ecorce 
were rolled by Jo* Calabrese and 
Jim  Sapastrano, team m atas on th* 
Joe leolde team.

?attar" owned by Mike Eidel of 
oughkeepsle, N. T. The Am ateur 

All Age Stake waa won by "Paace- 
dala Supremacy," a  Pointer owned 
by Edvvard Friaella of Peacedale, 
R. I. Second went to  ".Whita Rock 
Pfrankee," a Pointar owned by Ed
ward Crowley of Alton, R. I. and 
third went to "Rex's Tarheel Bob” 
a Pointer owned by Clarenc* Gro-
'ver o f ’iBratilaboro, Vt...................

Tha Puppy Staka which Includ- 
* trial

ladium" a  Pointer owned^*^ Rob
e rt Caaey of Momingride, N. J., 
with "Sky Streak” a  Batter owned 
by Clifford Havener, J r . of Brew
ster, N. T„ second and "Gun- 
moor’s Gogetter" a  S etter owned 
by Mike Eldel of Poughkoepoi*, 
N̂ . T. galniiw th ird .T he la tte r  waa 
handlad by 'fruroSn Oowlea to rep- 
.reaent tha only bit of local color 
in the winner's circles.

Miss Florence H arw arth, local 
anthusiait, waa tria l aecretary and 
perfonined her duties most effi
ciently to  add much to tha smooth 
conduct of the tria l which is spon
sored by a  small, group of local 
bird dog enthusiasts and is one of 
the leading trials in New England. 
The en try  this weekend waa the 
largest of any of th* sectional 
t r ia I e jo ^ h U ^ |g r h j£ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Call
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

•  Life •  Casualty •  Fira
88 Birch Strhet 
TcL MI-9#S215

S p o r U  , M i r r o r  I

NOW STM  
SEAT COVERS M E  
CUSTOM MAQE
★  bur regular, low factory (iriecii. ■•T-i
it ̂  atch them chalked, cut, stitched for your 

car.
★  New spring patterns . . » rich plaids, eon-̂  

senative atripcR. ’
Only SUr offer* CUSTOM MADE cover* 

a t these price*.

a u t c o u f i
COACH

orSfDAN

S AtAgfU STIC

T<)DAY A YEAR AGO—Bobby 
Shantz won hia aixth atralght 
game o f.the  season aa the Phila
delphia Athletics defeated the 
W ashington Senators. 2-1.

FIVE YEARS AGO -Ben Hogan 
won the PGA a t H enhey, P*.. aa 
he defeated Mike Turneaa, 7 and 6.

TE.N YEARS AGO-----Henry
A rm strong  stopped Maxie Shapiro 
for his 19th victory  in 22 bouts.

TWENTY YEARS AGO -R ay 
mond Coombs signed with the 
Philadelphia Athletics.

• . - - *3..,__ —

Eddie.Bsaineki; second baseman 
for the P ortli^d  Beavefs in the 
PCL. once played violin for the 
Buffalo, N. Y., Symphony Orches
tra. '  . .

m  pain waa Larry Doby afte r Charley. Berry called him out sn 
atrikea a t  Cleveland’s Municipal Stadium. The Indians’ center Beider 
Just couldn't hekOve b e ^ a l n  had been caught looking, turned from 
tha plate, ba t in 'hand ,"iis ' though h it by a  pitched baU. Sherman 
Lollar U WhlU jMa. catcher. ^ (N E A )

When Rob Feller pitched hia first 
no-hit gam* (April lA, 1*40) it was 
th* first Um* 'in American League 
history that a  pitcher had turned 
the trick on opening day.

CONVERTIBLE 
TOPS ‘ 30up

DOOR 
PANELS 

$3.50
Each

And Up

CLUB COUP! 
COACH 

or SEDAN

FIRER

I NSTALLED F n € i !
575 MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 

Next To First National Bask 
TEL. MI-9-5405
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ClanifMd
M v c r t iM N iM t s

C L A S S in S D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :15  A . M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOtntt COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Diol MI-3-5121

AatORiebnco for Sale 4
19M PONTIAC, 1M7 Oldamobilc, 
1947 Buick, sedanettes, lustroui 
TflacK f r m i h ' 'a m t i e  -wan tii-tr; 
Thrae cara are protected by our 
fuarantee. Compare for condition, 
price and financing;. Center Motor 
Salea, 461 Main atreet. Open evc- 
nlnga. '

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor 
aedan. Excellent condition $1,000. 
Mitchell 9-8498 after 5. '

1949 MERCURY Ciub coupe. Ra()io, 
heater. In wonderful condition 
throughout. Beautiful tutone, 
black and airen red. Douglaa 
Motora, 333 Main.

IdMt and Fonnd

LOST—Beagla puppy, long lega, 
baby'a pet. Phone Mitchell 9-5466.

Annonncenients
NOW AIRConditloned, Rueaell’a 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce atreeta. Remington and 
Schick electric razora, parta, aalea 
and aervice.

1951 CHRYSLER aedan. 180 H. P. 
V-8 engine. Ek]Uipped with radio, 
heater, white wall Urea, electric 
windowa and many other extraa. 
Car in excellent condition. Priced 
well below market. See at Hage- 
dorn‘a, 330 Middle Turnpike Weat.

FORD V-8 1949-Cuatom. Overdrive, 
nndercoating. heater. PracUcally 
new aeat covera and Urea. Private 
owner. Will aacriflce. Inquire 113 
Ruaaell atreet.

1939 BUICK 4-door aedan. good con
dition, $150. Phone Mitchell 3-8963.

1949 MERCURY Convertible, black, 
new top. Excellent condition 
throughout. Radio and heater. 
Mitchell 9-8643.

HARD OF HEARING?—Peraonal 
Hearing Service of Mancheater, 
808 Main, carriea full line of 
hearing aida, batteriea, repaira. 
Mitchell 9-6281.

Perwmals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 

young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester’s oldest Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students.' 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2265.

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 v 
Daj^pr Evening 

155 Eldridge Street
AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 

lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6010.

BE COOL: Air condition, any room 
in your home with Kelvinator air 
conditioning. Call Watkina Bros 
Mitchell 3-5171. We'll meaaure 
and give estimate without obligai' 
tlon.

HERALD ROUTE for sale. Vicinity 
of Main street. Phone Mitchell 
9-1196.

A LIBERAL HospitalizaUon and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha: Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

WANTED -Ride, Pratt and Whlt- 
ne.v, first shift, vicinity Charter 
Oak and Spruce atreeta. Mitchell 
9-7335.

1950 NASH Ambassador fordor, 
fully equipped; Must sell. MItcheli 
9-8475.

1946 HUDSON 8-cylirider 4-door 
aedan. Reasonable. CaU Mitchell 
3-8610.

BnsincM Seirtccs Offered 18
SECRETARIAL SERyiCE>-Typ 
Ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vaH'-typIng, mailing -fb f athail or 
large busineaaes. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

ANTIQUES RefinIshed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job, too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster Street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
tax service. Reasonable fates. 
Mitchell 9-0744.

Roofing— Siding 16
MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. Alco all typ^_ of 

"'painling 'iaind '  Cafjpishtfy work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimatea

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN'J— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of adl kinds. Alao new 
roofs,. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. ' 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eati mates. Call
Fowley. Mancheater Mitchell 
3-5361.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable ratee. Mitchell 9-4291.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialb-ts since 
1931. House service call $J.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

AMESITE -  Tarviaand Armorcoat 
driveways and parking areas. 36 
months to pay. Grading and ex
cavating. M. E. French Co., Cov
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

ALTERATIONS and repairs, .sheet 
rock and block cellinRs. Bricl. and 
cement work. Call Pilgrim 2-7764 
after 5.

HOT WEATHER Ahead. Keep com
fortable this summer with an at
tic cooling fan, complete installa
tions at reasonable prices. T. P. 
Alikina, heating, air-conditioning 
and sheet metal contracting. 
Mitchell 3-6793.

OLbSMOBILE SPECIALS
1952 Oldamobile "88”  Convertible 

—Power steering. Loaded with 
extraa.

1951 Oldamobile ”88’’ Holiday 
Coupe—Black over red, with 
white walla.

1951 Oldamobile "98” Convertible 
Black with white walls.

1951 Oldsmobile "98’’ Holiday Se
dan—Black with white wall 
Urea.

1947 Oldamobile Convertible Coupe
All Above Cara In A-1 Condition

SCRANTON’S SALES 
and SERVICE.

Tolland Turnpike at Parker
NASH—beautiful maroon, Ambaa- 
aadof custom fordor sedan. Dual 
hydramatic, foam rubber seats, 
b ^ , white wall tires, rain shields, 
tinted glaaa, crash dash, radio, 
heater, clock, only 7..500 miles. 
Terrific ear. Good price at‘32,600. 
cost $3,300 new. Mitchell 9-9814.

1941 FORD panel stand up truck, 
good condition. Price $100. Mitch
ell 3-6849 or Mitchell 9-6271.

1949 MERCURY aedan. One owner 
car with overdrivf. Reasonable 
Owner leaving town. Inquire 57 
Drive F, Sliver Lane Homes after
7 p. m.

19.39 FOUR Door aedan, good run 
ning condition. $125. Call at 86 
Hemlock atreet, or tel. Mitchell 
3-7.563.

KEEP COOL: air-condition your of
fice now with Kelvinator air con
ditioning. Call Watkina Bros., 
Mitchell 3-5171. We’ll measure and 
give estimate without obligation.

SMALL GARDENS plowed. I.,awna 
mowed. Mitchell 9-3969.

LAWN MOWING and trimming. 
Mitchell 9-4635 before 2 p. m.

RAY’S OIL Burner Service. In.stal- 
lations, repaira and service on oil 
burners. Furnaces cleaned. 24- 
hour service. Tel. Mitchell 9-4901.

BUU.DOZER For hire. Excellent 
for back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mitch
ell 9-0650.

OUTBOARD Mo t o r s  repaired 
Prompt.. guaranteed . work,. . Tel,, 
Mitchell 9-7463 for pick-up and de 
livery.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. .Calls received be 
fore 9 p. m. will be serviced same 
night. Call Mitchell 9-1347.

Hoosehold SerTlees 
Offered 18-A

HeatitiR— ^̂ Plumblna 17
LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 

heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimatea glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentaen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic' hot 
water heaters, American Stand
ard plumbing fiktures sold ant', in
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumar 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Tlmr pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla.'-s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and In
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MUchell 9-8714.

Millinery— DremnnakinR 19
DRESSMAKING. Alterations of all 

types. Reasonable rates. Mitchell 
9-8860.

ALTERATIONS made on women’s 
and children’s clothing. Also dress
making. Mitchell 9-4370.

Morinn— ^Trueldnt—>
Storafe 20

Help Wanted— Fenak 86

SECRETARY TO
■ PLANT MANAGER"”"

Unu.sual opportunity for 
younjr lady who has broad ex
perience in this field. Short 
hand not necessary,

GRAY RESEARCH 
and DEVELOPMENT CO.

Hilliard Street 
Manchester, Conn.

“ A Good Place To Work”
WAITRESS Wanted for Bar-B-Q 
Hut at the traffic circle in Talcott- 
ville, Rts. 83 tc 15. Chooae your 
own hours. Call Mr. Bassett. 
Mitchell 9-8217, or Mitchell 
9-8216.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
for dry cleaning department. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry. 73 Summit -street.

GIRL OR Woman for 40 hour office 
job. Typing experience necessary. 
Steady employment, numerous 
benefits. Apply-in person. Man
chester Coat, Apron, Towel, 73 
Summit street.

HOW WOULD ^ou like to work in 
a nice, air-conditioned store? Bur
ton's h«s opening for full time snd 
part time sales person, also full 
time office position available. 
Good opportunity. Apply in per
son. 841 Main.

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air- 
conditioned a^ore. Apply in person. 
Marlow's.

GENEROUS Income mailing adver
tising postcards, forwarding 
orders. Stamped addressed en
velope brings details. Box 2164, 
Denver, Colo.

WOMAN TO work nights 5-9 p. m. 
Counter work. Also good clean-up 
woman for Sunday, 5 a. m.-lO a. 
m. Call 9-0344 before 5 p. m.. or 
call in person after 5 p. m. Annex 
Snack Bar.

WANTED—Woman for housework, 
three days a week. Hours 9 to 5. 
Call Mitchell 3-6861 after 6 p. m.

WOMAN WANTED for fountain 
work from 4 to 10 p. m„ five or 
six days a week. Apply Mr. Bliss. 
Pine Pharmac.v, 664 Center street.

Help Wanted— MrI* .SS

PAINTERS

WANTED

For year round private 
work, to fill vacancie.s. Not 
merely .seasonal additions. 
Must be first class men.

Highest Wages

C. F. CHARBONNEAU, Jr. 
Phone M I-9-8632\ .

CAFETERIA Helper, split shift, 8 
a. m. to 2 p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. Ap
ply Monday through Friday. Per
sonnel Office, Pioneer Parachute 
Co., Forest Street.

MAN WANT^FD for established
milk rodte. Good salary for right 
person. Bayer's Milk. Hartford 
46-1277.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic to work 
in a clean shop under excellent 
working conditions among friendly 
people. Contact Bruno Mazzoli. at 
Manchester Motor Sales. Mitchell 
3-4134. ,

EXPERIENCED Roofing and sid
ing applicators wanted. Top pay. 
Great Eastern Construction Co. 24 
Oak atreet. Office Mitchell 3-8271. 
Evenings Mitchell 3-8303.

WANTED^ Married men for part- 
time service station work, hours 
6 p. m. to 10 p. m. Apply at Mc
Clure Auto Co., 373 Main street..

INVESTIGATOR: $3,000. Age 25-55. 
College training preferred. Well- 
known organization. Stimulating 
career opportunity. Contact Wil
son Agency, 54 Church,-Hartford, 
Connecticut.

TRUCK OPERATORS Waited. To 
learn distance moving. Old estab- 
liahed carrier has openings for 
men over 25, owning or able to 
purchase and personally drive ac
ceptable trucking equipment. Ex
cellent earnings on year 'round 
long-term contract in an essential 
industry unaffected by business 
fluctuations, strikes, lay-overs, etc. 
Write stating age. e.xperience 
briefly. Greyvan Lines, Inc, i affili
ated with Greyhound Lines). 59. 
West Grand Ave., Chicago 10, 111.

TWO GIRLS for general laundry 
work. Good positions open if 
adaptable. ..Appl.v in person .only, 
no telephone calls please. Maple 
Dry Cleaners, 72 Maple atreet.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. I»cal light trucking ' and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. M itchell 9-0752.

1947 CHEVROLET Tudor Aero 
sedan, One owner. Priced for 
quick aale. Mitchell 3-7400 after 4 
p. m.

1950 FORD 2-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. Call 

.Mitchell 9-4412.

DEAR MOM: Brighten your home 
w ith  Mystic Foarn and father will 
not care to roam. J. W. Hale 
Corp. Bays it’s their largest sell- 

■’ Ing upholstery and rug cleaner. 
Love, ANN.

1938 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Mechani
cally in running condition. Heater, 
good tires, $50. Call Mitchell
3-7531.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 

see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mltjhell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan delivery. 
New light gray paint. Excellent 
tires, $695. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
311 Main street. Mltcheil 9 5238:

1948 OLDSMOBILE six station 
wagon. Heater* i adio, hydramatic. 
G o ^  condition. Make an offer. 
'Can ■ arraitgre 'terms. * ‘ MlfcWen 
9-0980.

195<) INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton 
pick-up. Color light blue. Heater 
and defroster. A good buy at 
$945. Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 
311 Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater. Beautiful 
blue finish. Runs and looks like 
new. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949, 1950, 1951, 1952 Chevrolets, 
tudors, fordors, standard and au
tomatic transmtssions. Ail de luxe 
models, fully equipped a'hd guar- 
anteed. Stop 'In today and inspect 
these choice models. There is one 
here to fit your purse. Up to thirty 
months, bank rates. ’

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
461 Main Street 
Open Evenings

NEED A Good used car? 1941 
Plymouth two-door sedan. Good 
condition all around. Extra pair 
of tires. 272 Porter street, or 
phone Mitchell 3-7609 after 6 p:

1947 CHEVROLET >i-ton panel. 
New green paint. Only $545. Car
ter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 Main 
street. Mlffehell 9-6238.

1941 CHEVROLET 12) Fordors 1 
club coupe. Inexpensive transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET long wheel 
base stake body. Heater, defrost- 
er, signal lights,, tires like new. 
Priced at $1395. Carter Chevrolet 
Co.. Inc., 311 Main atreet Mitch
ell 9-5238.

1951 CHEVROLETT Styleline deluxe 
aedan. Radio, heater, powergUde. 
Jet black. PosiUvely Ukc new. 
DouglXa Motors, 3U Main.

1947-1948 FORDS, deluxes. Reason
ably priced, excellcat condition. 
Center Mptor SeleeJ Open eve- 
Ringe. i

i m  CHEVROLET Club cotfpe. 
Good running condRioti, $135. In- 
^ r e  8 i Oiarter Oak street. Tel. 
mndMO »4fi6L

1940 CHRYSLER four- door sedan. 
Good condition. Mitchell 9-4395.

1947 FORD V-8 super deluxe fordor. 
Fully equipped. Excellent condi
tion. Tires like new. Private own
er. Will aarrlfire. Can be seen at 
28 Franklin street, of phone 
Mitchell 9-9947.

GangM— Service 
Storage 10

WEAVING Of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measur All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pilce. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Bonding:— Contractlngr 14
REMODELING and additions or 
complete house o. garaget-'. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con
struction Co. Mitchell 9-8933.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long di.vtance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

PaIntinR— Papering: 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free ertlmate.s. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices npw. Call Cliff Scorso, 
Mltchefl 9-4298.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work, rea.so. able rates. 
Yo.ir neighbor my recomenda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Klske. Mitchell 9-9237.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom, built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

GARAGE FOR Rent. Inquire 108 
Ridge street. Mitchell 3-617T.

CABINET MAKING. Good woik- 
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moulson's 
Woodworking' Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

GARAGE at 571 Center atreet. In- 
' quire James Ellis. Mitchell 3-5694.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

TWO BOYS' 26” bicvcles, $10 each. 
Phoiie Mitchell 9-1043.

BOY’S 20 ” BICYCLE. $12. Mitchell 
3-8793. ' '

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, potted, 

30 choice,i..v#cieti,ea. Mitchell
8-8185.

FL/JWERS AND Vegetable plants. 
25c dozen. $1.50 hundred. Four 
different new hybrid tomato 
plants. Bargains on evergreen 
trees. Hartford 8-.3091. Burnside 
Ave., Greenhouse, East Hartford.

Business Sem ees Offered 12
WINDOW SHADEb made to order 
and Inatallad. Vanetian blinds 
And curtain, rods. 24 hour sarvivA. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 

'-Window ~Shsda::'Oo-. -.Routs'44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4473.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned snd overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
MItcheli 3-5012,

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino Belluccl, 
Fem atreet. Tel. Mitchell S-5042. 
Gall 9-5451 letwean 9 and 7:30.

LXK)RS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacui:m cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired, aheara, 
knlvea, mowara ate. pul Uito con
dition for coming needs. Braitb- 
walte. 92 Pearl street.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners exp«rt,y cleaned and 
aervicad. Let ua aenrica and re
pair your waalUng machine or ro- 
frigerator. M et^  Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

ATTICS AND Ba.vementa cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashea hauled. All 
Jobe done at your convenience. 

. ^ a o n a b lc  ratea. MItcheU 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

FLOOR PROBLEMS aolvad with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Eapkrt workmanM;lp, (roe estl- 
maten Open evenlnga. Jonea Fur
niture. Oak street. MItcheU 
9-1041.

COMPLETE .Repairs nyi Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A*1 repair, ' Salea, on 
•-'aahlng machinea, vacuum dean- 
era. motors,' smaU appUaneea. 
Walking. 180 Mala street. Fbona 
MItcheU 9-SSTS.

ANNUAL FLOWERING plants 2Hc 
•dozen; potted, plants, mixed pots 
and baskets, flowering shrubs and 
evergreens at reasonable prices. 
McConvllle’s Greenhouses and 
Nursery, 302 Woodbridge street. 
MItcheU 9-5947. Open evenings un
til 9 through Memorial Day.

RoOfinK— Sidlnf 12
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters,' conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, MItcheU 
3-7707.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
atreet. Mitchell 3-4860.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell '3-7180. 
Alfred Chareat, Owner.'

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND - 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Sp^ializinji In 

UFETUtE 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In O lors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Servlca

Mitchell 3-8271 
A . V. LINDSAY - Owner

RAY'S ROOFING Cempahy. Gut
ter- work, roof and chimney re
paira. Free eatmiatea gladly 
gtvin. Kay Hagenow,. MUchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackaon, MItcheU 
3-9323.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 30 years 
e.xperlence. Raymond Trjdeau. 
Phone MUchell 9-1614.

PAINTING AND DECORA’nNG 
Floors sanded and reflalshed 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture refihished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

PAINTING. Inside and outside. 
Paperhanging. Mitchell 3-8372.

EXTERIOR. PAINTING, free, eall- 
mates. Call MUchell 9-1383.

RepsiilnE 23
Ma t t r e s s  Yoiir old mattrieasai) 
sterliizeu an'*, remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bonds—Stocks—
Mori Rages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast 
confidential service. Mancheater
Investment 'Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone MUchell 3-.5416.

Business Opportunities - 32
MONBY;, BACK-Guarantee. Spare 
time opportunity.,. International 
concern seeks responsible party to 
operate route of sensational new 
type automatic merchandisers. 
Devoting only few hours should 
net up to $75 weekly spare time, 
full time more. No selling or 
soliciting as our experts set up 
route. Requires $900 working capi
tal which is secured by inventory 
and protected by lOOCl- iron clad 
money., back guarantee. Liberal 
company financial assistance aida 
expansion. If you have spare time 
weekly and can furnish references 
write .about yourself, for prompt 
interview include name, address 
and phone number, to Box Y, 
Herald.

DEMONSTRATORS party plan. 
Nylon lingerie, children's wear, 
hosiery. 65 styles. Great earnings. 
Exclusive territory. We start vou. 
THOGERSEN, Wilmette, HI.'

TIRED OF Your daily routine? 
Get out of the house. Work morn
ings or- afternoons and feel like a 
new peraon. Write Box H, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — Truck driver. Apply 
Colla Construction Co., 249 Broad 
street.

WANTED—Man for general grad
ing work. Apply Colla Construc
tion. 249 Broad street.

MARRIED MAN with car, neat ap
pearance, able to furnish good ref
erences. Willing to work hard to 
earn $90 a week and up. Excellent 
opportunity for advancement. 
Write Box A, Herald.

MAN OR BOY over 16 years of 
age to work in our lubrication de
partment. 44 hours per week. Ap
ply in perison. , Carter Chevrolet 

Inc.; iHl -Main’Street.’*-

Articles for Sale 45

BURPEE 
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED
LAWN SEED
FERTILIZERS
I RENTALS 

ON GARDEN TOOLS

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. MItcheU 3-4164

ROYAL AND Smltb-Corone port
able and atandard tjrpewriters. 
AU makea of adding machinea 
mid or rented. Repaira on aU 
makea. Marlow’a .^

LOAM
SUPERIOR QUALITY 

NO. STONE
Manchester, Mitchell 3-7320 

Rockville 5-5652
NEW 21”  Televiaion, famous make. 

Po-wer booster, tone control, U. 
H.F., color. 3219.95, regular 

_3319.95. .Save 3100. Terms. Guar
antee. MItcheU 9-0980.

HERE!
As little as $1 weekly buys 
a power mower. Make mowing 
a pleasure. Four famous 
makes.

BATTERIES 
50% Off Famous Makes 

$1 Weekly

COLE MOTORS -  
SERVICENTER 
463 Center Street

PEAT HUMUS, excellent mil con
ditioner, top dressing, 34 per yard, 
minimum two yards. 31.25 per 
bushel. MItcheli 3-6.^15.

NEW 17” Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0980.

WANTED—Experienced lubrica
tion m ^ . G o^  proposition for 
the right man. See Mr. Sheridan 
in person—̂ Moriart.v Brothers.

TWO EXPERIENCED automobile 
mechanics wanted. Apply in per
son. Gorman Motor Sales, 285 
Main atreet.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for child days, in 
licensed home while mother works 
or shops. Mitchell 9-8801.

WILL CARE for children while 
mother works, vicinity of Adams 
atreet. I-.arge play yard. Mitchell 
9-3330 after 3 p. m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MEN WANTED for all around mill 
work and cleaning. Good working 
conditions. See mill foreman; Cen
tral Connecticut Co-operative 
Farmer's Association, 10 Apel 
Place.

YOUNG MAN for service-sales de
partment. Experienced preferred 
but not essential. Opportunity for 
advancement. Salary. Budget Cen
ter, 91 Center street.

COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 
Reg4.stered Collie at stud. MItcheU 
9-7554.

TROPICAL Fish. New shipment 
just arrived. Many new varieties. 
Kelly's Aquarium. 29 Sunaet 
street. Open 'til 9.

B.B.B. BRUNNER'S Big Bonus. 
For Father: Set of gold cuff links, 
gold lie bar, gold lighter, 17 jewel 
Benrua wrist wkteh, Fnr Mother: 
Pearl ear rings, pearl bracelet. 
Necklace brooch. 18 piece deasert 
aet for the party and a Lewyt 
vacuum cleaner, complete with 
all attachment. Regular value 
$211.75. Now $95 for all 34 pieces. 
Cash and Carry —3 daya only. 
Brunner's TV Dept., 858 East Cen
ter street, Mandiester.

Articles fog Sals 45

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside'A'veV 'fiartford^

FATHERS’ DAY is near. Why not 
give him a large size T.V. acreeh. 
and receive a beautiful Boltaflex 
rocker free. A short way to long 
savings. Brunner's T.V., 358 East 
Center street, Manchester.

USED SINKS, bath tubs, wash 
tubs, toilet bowl. Jones Furniture 
and Floor Covering, 36 Oak street.

ROLL TOP desk, in good condition. 
Mltcheil 9-7668.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE 
for as little as $1 weekly. 
Four famous makes. Cole Motors 
Servicenter, 438 Center street.

MODED 3T Triumph motorcycle, 
12' plywood boat, 4.x6 camp trail
er. 5 H.P. Montgomery Ward out
board-motor. All in good condi
tion. Mitchell 3-6644. 71 Waddell 
Road.

USED BURKE’S shallow well 
pump, without tank. Reasonable. 
Call MItcheli 9-9966.

Are you wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you are plan
king T A visit or tele
phone call will place our 
drafting and construction 
experience at your dispos
al. We have a large varie
ty of home sites.

Jarvis Raalty Go.
654 Center Street 

TeL 3n-S-4U2

Entire. Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

WE
BUY

Complete 
Households 

~ Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 MAIN ST-, MANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester hlltchell 9-7I9S

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Deliveied in truck 
load lots. Screened sand, stone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nussdorf Construction C o.; 
Phone MItcheU 9-7408. I

BOXER PUPS — A.K.C. registerd. 
Champion stock. Fawn and brin- 
die. Ready June 10. Reasonable. 
Call Milward, Coventry. Pilgrim 
2-6764.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
CaU

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Tiimpike
LADIES’ COATS, size 14 to 40. i 
Reasonable'. Also canning, jar.s. 
35c a-dozen, and two burner oil 
atove. Call Mitchell 3-6535.

FIELDSTONE FOR retaining 
walls, fireplaces. Coventry P il
grim 2-7161.

YOUNG MAN for general store 
work. Call in person. Turnpike 
Market, 151 Middle Turnpike 
West.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted, must .be over 21 years of 
age. Apply in peraon. Carlson Co., 
44 Stock Place.

A-1 MECHANIC

Salary $85 per week or an 
hourly .rate If desired. Can 
make $’96 to S106L per week. 
Good working conditions, best 
of equipment to work with. See 
Van for interview.

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION and GAJAGE

— 427 Hartford Road

WANTED- Good homes for 
kitt,ens. Mitchell 3-8836.

cute

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
HEREFORDS— Calves, yearlings; 
steers, top choice quality, register
ed bulls. Willimantic HArrison 
3-3217.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES Wanted, full time 
only. Elxcellent starting salary 
and bonus arrangement. Apply 
Miss Graham. 956 Main street, be
tween 9 and 12.

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 
ROOMS TO RENT?
R*putabk man with fom- 
By of thro* ntods such a 
rant at onct. Ia«t of rtf- 
•roncM. C on you llolp? 

Cat MI-3-S121

LABORERS Wanted. Apply in per
aon. BoUbn'Notch Quarry, Bolton.

WANTED—Reliable, sober man, 
not over 55 and in good physical 
condition to do janitor work. 
Starting salary $50 a week. Light 
work but long hours, 6 day week. 
Permanent position for right man. 
Write Box 6 . Herald.

GAS STA'TION attendant. Steady 
work, good pay. Beat of working 
conditions. Apply Buhrer’a Shell 
Service, 653 Center street.

YOUNG MAN over 18 With driver’s 
license for part time in drug store. 
Apply in . person. 459 Hartford 
Roiul.

WANTED—Two carpenters helpers. 
Must be willing to learn. Call 
Mitchell 9-8447.

ELEVATOR OPERATOR. Apply 
Watkina Bros., 936 Main street.

SEPTIC TANKS
a Nd

PLUGGED SEWERS 
M acliiM  GIm i m I

Septta Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewsr 
Lines Installed Cellar Water- 

Praoling Deae.

McKin ney  rros.
8EWEKAOE OIKTOIIAL O a  

m - l $ t  P au l 8$. IWL ICI-84M8

GUERNSEY COW, wUr^treahen' 
soon. Will take beef cow in trade. 
Gerald Risley, Vernon. Tel. Rock
ville -V7912.

Poultry and Supplies^ 4?
BABY CHICKS AND Turkey 
poults. Uttle A McKinney, Inc., 15 
Woodbridge street. >

BABY GEESE at bargain prices. 
Giant white Emden, Huge grsy 
Touloiue. Little A McKinney, Inc., 
15 'Woodbridge street.

Articles to r ’Sals 45
WESTtNGHOUSE room cooler, U 

ton console model, mahogan.v fin
ish. Dual fans with dehumidifier. 
Air cooled compress will be in 
basement. No unsightly box stick
ing out of window. Will cool good 
size office or two rooms, used, 
but in good condition. Price $165. 
T. P. Aitken, Mitchell 3-6793.

SPACE FOR RENT
DTOUSnUAL or STORAGE

CARLSON A CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

WANTED
By Sinqhi Mon

On* or twe*room 
oportmMt w i t h  
cooking focMitkis.

Writt
HoroW, Box V -

DUNCAN PHYFE Uble. adjust
able Invalid’s chair, glass and 
chinaware, what-not cabinet, and 
chest o f drawers. Also antiques. 
51 Mill street.

30 GALLON galvanized water 
tank, one oil and one gas water 
heaters, $5 each. Mitchell 9-0293.

TWO CHILDREN’S swings with 
trapeze bar and rings, $10. Call 
Mitchell 3-5232.

LAWN MOWER, 3; also Royal 
standard typewriter, $30. CaU 
MItcheU 9-7517. before 6:30 p. m.

BALCH is Your

BtTTER DEai  
PONTICC OEfl lER

*51 OLDS "98"
4-Door De Luxe— Gray, h.vdra- 
matle drive, 'seat covers, radio, 
heater. We sold It new!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Have shop farllities plus capi
tal to Invest In proposition of 
merit. Would be willing to 
lirtance Ideas of Integrity. Re- 
pUee kept confidential.

Wrift Box J, HoroM

W« Hovt Hundrtds 
of

~~ wott-poying jobs 
for

MEN
with and without 

spociol skills
'fr

DESIGNERS
*

DRAFTSMEN
•*

TOOL DESIGNERS 
★

PROCESS PLANNERS 
it

TOOL 51AKKRS 
*

DIE MAKERS 
★

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
★

MACHINISTS
FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

•*
GAUGE MAKERS 

 ̂ *
TOOL AND GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
■*

PRECISION GRINDERS 
it

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

■A - . . .
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 

* '
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

A
BENCH MECHANICS 

A
MATERIAL HANDLERS 

■ ‘  A
JA.NITORS 

MANY, MANY 
OTHERS

A* A A
Generous Wage Rates

* Unexcelled Workihg Condi
tions '

* Overtime Premiums
* Many liberal employe 

benefit programs. -

WRITE!
If it Is difficult to apply In per
son. write to Mr. D. A. Teaban 
outlining your training and ex
perience. You will be called for 
a personal Interview only 
WHEN NECESSARY.

PRAH I  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

ORision of
United Aircraft Corporatioa 

Employment Klfflce 
366 blaln Street 

East Hartford 8, Conn.

GOOB ALL AROUNU 
MACHINIST WANTED

r TOP WAGES, OVERTIME. PLEASANT 
WORKING CONDITIONS and SURROUNDINGS

THE K-F & D MFG. CO.
334 CHARTER OAK ST.. MANCHESTER

It
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14 FT. STAINLESS ateel'boat with 
3’,i h. p. Johnaoh.twin motors Call 
MItcheU 9-6847, pr 133 Baldwin 
road.

Boiklina:'Materials 47
Sheating 1 x 8  
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10
per M ...................................... $99.50
(Small truck load lots)
18" Cedar Stain Shakes
AU colors, per sq....................$12.95
Assembled Window Units
sve......................... $15.50
Clear Red Oak Flooring
per M .......... .........................$229:00

. V Joint Cedar Paneling | -
per ft ............................. 16c
Clear Stain Grade Doors, ave. $8.50 
Plyscord, 4 x 8 ft..................... 16c

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLIES

_ 420 Davenport Avenue
~ New Haven, Conn.

Telephone STate 7-3597

-TC^tEas-RIBCE 'sItp covered-living" 
roijra furniture $35, three-way 
lamp'$5; Easy semi-automatic 
washer $50; kitchen sets $8 and 
$15; antique rpirror $5; end tables 
$8; telephone table $8. MItcheli 
3-7531.

Biamondgi—W atches^ "• 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, abjusts watches -expertly. 
Raaaonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenlnga 129 Spruce 
atreet. MItcheU 9-4387.

Garden—  F a r m -  
Dairy Products 50

8PE1CIAL—McIntosh spples snd 
potatoes at reduced prices. Call 
Mitchell 3-8116. L  C. Biince.

PEPPER PLANTS 25c doz., lettuce 
and cabbage 15c doz, 5.000 trans
planted tomato plants, $3 per 100, 
at 12 Glenwood street. Mitchell 
9-4187.

TRANSPI.ANTED vegetables and 
flower plants. Pansies, geraniums, 
shrubs, fruit trce.s. evergreens, 
Woodgard seede, fertllize:s. In
secticides, onion sets. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street. 
MItcheli 3-8474.

RHUBARB, 15 poui.ds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O’Connor, 171 
union street. MItcheli 3-5698.

PLANTS FOR Sale—Tomatoes, hot 
peppers, bullnose.peppers, iceberg 
lettuce, romaine lettuce and savoy 
and early, cabbage. 57 Florence 
street.

Household Goods 51
r  WANT A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
WHO’S GOiNO 

HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$22.47
NEW FURNITURE 

'  And Appliances
HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 

3 MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple .3 

months ago. but they are not get
ting married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

‘*Westinghou.sc" Elec. Ref.
_  "Bengal’’ Combin.ntion Range 

"tVestinghoiise" I.,aundromat 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Westinghouse" Vacuum 
Also Includes Sealy Innerspi'lng 
Mattress and. Box Spring "Mo-, 
hawk” Rugs. I.amps, Tables. 
Kitchen eabinet. Inlaid and a few 
other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358 AFTER T P. M. 

46-4690
See I f  Day Or Night 

If vou have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A L - 'B  E - R —T '- ’ S 
43-451, Allyn Street, Hartford

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. All 
. colors and sizes. 9 x 1 2  $17.95 
and up. Phone Mltcheil 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

 ̂ Household Goods, 5|
FLORENCE Combination gas and 
oil range, 4-4. Good condition, $40. 
CaU MItcheli 9-0907.

G. E. WASHING machine, good 
condition. Studio couch, gaa water 
heater. Good condition. Mitchell 
9-0928. , X

USED FURNITURE bought and 
iKjld. TheNWoodshed, It Main 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-31S4.

TWIN MAPLE bedroom suite in
cluding ifnattresaea, pillows and 
spreads, five drawer dresser, van
ity table, bench with mirror. Very 
reasonable. Also walnut double 
bed size bedroom suite, inner- 
spring mattress with box spring, 
dresser, night table, large mirror
ed vanity. Very reasonable. MItch
eU 3-8398, or hlitcheU 3-8338.

Musical Instruments 5.3
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 

aaxjphones, guitars. Largest se
lection of Instruments in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-6336.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of instruments. I)ental 
applies to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metier’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MItcheU 
3-7500.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED-XSirl’s 20" bicycle. 
Mitchell 3-5200.

Rooms without Board 59
PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
kitchen privilege:. Suitable for 
tv/o. Mitchell 9-4428.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most co.r.plete light house
keeping facilities avaUable In 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanllress of this buUding. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed :-o reasonable you’ll gaap! Be 
sure and see tnis one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

HEATED, FRONT roomi Weat Side 
of town with private family. Gen
tlemen only. Call MItcheU 9-5852;

PLEASANT ROOM with kitchen
privileges. MItcheU 9-1129 after 6 

I p. m.
PLEASANT, Large room, at the 
Center, for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

BEAUTIFUL Housekeeping room 
for business couple. I.,arge porch 
and. yard. Bendix washer. 82 
Garden street.

NEWLY DECORATED room, next 
to bath. Continuous hot water. For 
gentleman. Private entrance. 
Quiet home. MItcheU 9-6684.

NICE FRONT ROOM ~with^twdn 
beds. Gentlemen pi-eferred. Mitch
ell 3-7749.

AT THE CENTER Oean, comfort
able room in quiet home. 20 Wads
worth street.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture. combination rarigci, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. MItcheU 
9-1041.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Rc-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, S2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr. Mitchell 9-7.3*20.

FOR ALL YOUR BABY NEEDS 
Baby Carriage ....$22.95 and up 
Cribs: Maple, Wax Birch and 

White 'Enamel
Folding High Chairs ...........$)4.95
Folding Bsby T enders........ $18.95
Taylor Tot Walkers ...........$10.25
Autoseats ................................ $3.50
Children’s Aluminum Porch 

Chairs . . . , . .  . .$4.95.and S6.95
Playpens . . . . . . . . .  ..M4;95 and up
Yoifth B e d s ........ ..$.34.95 and up
Doll Carriages and ‘

S trollers................. $4.95 and un
Large Size D olls .......................$4.P.’5
Electric Clothes Dryers ...$1.59.95 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

.501 Middle Turnpike East

Apartments— Flat»>-
Tenementa . 88------------------------------- 1____

2-ROCM APARTMENT with pri
vate bath. No objection to chil
dren. On hus line. Inquire 24 
Grove atreet. Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

TWO-ROOM light housekeeping 
apartment for rent, $20 per week. 
Apply Vernon Inn, or call MItcheU 

! 9-8216.
FOR RENT—Four-room apartment 
with lai-ge screened porch. At tool 
East Center street. Heat and hot 
water furnished. Rent $100 per 
month. Adults only. Garage avail-" 
able. The Manchester Trust (Com
pany, Ti-ust Dept.

I ONE ROOM apartment with, refrig- 
i eratorj -stove and- food- cabinetr 

CaU MItcheU 9-3081.

Wanted to Rent 88
COTTAGE AT Bolton L*ake, for sea
son. 3 or 4 rooms. Young couple. 
Best of references. Write Bpx M, 
Herald^ or MItcheU 9-7430. 8:30 to 

■"TffSO'p. 'ni'.

Houses for Sale 72

Two j'ear old Cape Cod. 4 
down, two unfinished up, full 
shed dormer. Immediate, oc
cupancy— $12,500.

^^^’o family, oil heat, jfood 
income in. excellent condition, 
Priced righfX

S. A. BEECHLER, Realtor 
Phone MI-3-6969

MANCHESTER
Two large two famUiea. One of 

-|Jk and fi -On- East Sidon-Other - 5 and 
5 flat at South End. Both in good 
condition. Vacancies In each.

On# three family In tip-top con
dition. (Stiod income. One apart-, 
ment available to purchaser. Loh- 
eated off East Center Street.

',X>
T. J. CROCKE-rr

Phones: Office Mitchell 3-5416 
Residence MItcheU 9-7751

ARBOR HOMES BRINGS to this 
area a new and proven method of 
building your home. In other 
areas of this state the Arbor 
Homes " D o  It Youhself Plan" has 
paved the way for countleas fami
lies to build -and own their own 
homes. It counts your efforts for 
dollars. Your plan or one of the 
numerous plans of the pre-engln- 
eered homes In our file. Favor
able financing arranged. CaU for 
an appointment at • your conven
ience. Tel, Mitchell 9-4389.

SIX-ROOM BRICK Cape Cod. Ga- 
rage is attached. Radiant heat. 
Combination storm windows and 
Venetian blinds. Built In 1951 and 
and In excellent condition. Lot 80 
X 200. Occupancy In 30 days. Ask
ing price $15,000. James J. Rohan 
A Son, Realtors. Phone MItcheU 
3-7433.

BOLTON—6 room Cape CJod, open 
stairway, oil steam heat, cabinet 
kitchen, storm windows, full cel
lar, atone terraces, li  acre, large 
trees, $9,600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MItcheU 9-5132, Mltcheil 9-4694.

GLASTONBURY—Six room Cape 
Cod with shed dc.-mer, fireplace, 
tile bath, hot water oil heat. A t
tached garage, screens. Lot 70 
211. Price $14,800. Escott Agen
cy. Mr. Jewell, 869 Main street. 
MItcheU 6-2868. Residence 9-0382.

PHELPS ROAD --Six room single, 
steam heat, oil burner, two-car 
garaage, front porch, exceptional
ly large lot, nicely landscaped. 
Ample space for big garden, $14.- 
700. Goodchild Realty Co., Real
tors. MItcheU 3-7925, or MItcheU 
9-0796 any time,.

VERNON—Five roorr. ranch, full 
basement, one year old, oil heat, 
picture window, nice condition, 
amesite drive. Many other extras.

,A  good buy at $11,400, approxi
mately $2,700 down. CaU the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6930.

PRICE REDUCED—Blast Center 
Street area—Seven room older 
home in good repair plus two 
heated room.? over a two-car ga- 

. rage. Excellent income possibiU- 
tie.s. Early occupancy. Reduced to 
$14,000. Phone Warren E. How
land, Realtor. 543 Woodbridge 
street. MItcheU 3-8600.

MANCHESTER- -Duplex 7-7 large 
rooms, combinafon aluminum 
storm windows an 1 <>oors. copper 
(plumbing, oil heat, Venetian 
blinds, 3-4 acre plot, handy to 
bus and school. Price $12,000. 
Phone Barbara V.'ood Vgency. 
MItcheU 9-7702.

CAMPFIELD ROAD, Attractive -six 
room single, upstairs unfinished, 
fireplace, hot water heat, oil burn: 
er, open stairway, attractively 
decorated, screens, storm sash, 
amesite drive, awnings, lovely 
yard all fenced in. Fine section, 
$12,600. Goodchild Realty Oi., 
Realtors. MItcheU 3-7925 or Mitch
ell 9-0796 any time. ■

CAPE COD—Four down two un
finished up. Good condition. Good 
location. CaU Mitchell 9-0669.

-Housin tor Sato 72

MANCHESTER—six room Cape 
Cod, $10,900. Two family, 7-7, $12,- 
000. Bolton, five rooms, four acres, 
$13,500. Andover, 65 acre farm, 
$14,700. Many others from $6,950 
up. Call the i^lsworth Mitten Ag
ency, Realtors. Mitchell 3-6930.

PREFERRED Location —Spotless 
condition. Custom built home with 
six bright cheerful rooms. Large 
living room with fireplace, attrac
tive dining rootp, modern kitchen. 
Open pbreh. Three'bedrooms, full 
tile bath upstairs. One car ga
rage. Amesite drive. Garwood air- 
conditioned heating system. Storm 
windowa and screens! Venetian 
blinds. Open attic. Park-like yard 
with many trees and flowers. 
Truly "One in a miUion.”  Shown 
by appointment only. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-4469.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod. Two unfiniahed. 1<̂  years 
old. Shed dormer, fireplace, vesti
bule, hot water oil heat. Aluml- 

, num atorm windowa and doors. 
Nicely decorated. Nice aection for 
children, $12,700. MItcheU 9-8353.

BOLTON —.Five room Cape Cod, 
all conveniences, nice location, H 
acre land and only $9,500. CaU The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6930.

GLASTONBURY—Four miles from 
Manchester Center—beautiful six- 
room custom built colonial, one 
year old. Lot 319x2(Xl. For further 
information phone Francis K. 
Wagner, Realtor. Xlltchell 9-0028.

EAST HARTFORD, 4 room house, 
furnished. Storm windows, oil 
heat, new roof, amesite drive, 
television, IH  miles from Air
craft. No agents $9,500. MItcheU 
9-7466.

MANCHESTER— Two family flat. 
North End. 4 and 8. one-car ga
rage. Near bus line. For further 
information call Frances K. Wag
ner, Realtor. Mitchell 9-0028.

MANCHESTER—First time on the 
market, 5',4 room pre-war ranch 
home, in desirable location. 
Breezeway and garage, recreation 
room with bar in cellar. Fireplace, 
atorm windows and screens, awn
ings throughout. A beautiful cor
ner lot. Close to school. Phone 
Barbara Woods Agency. Mitchell 
9-7702.

Five complete rooms plus 
one partially finished. Lava
tory and full bath, fireplacOi 
open staircase, recessed radia
tion, hot water oil heat, cop
per plumbing, laundry in ba.se- 
ment, hatchway, porch, large 
rooms throughout, amesite 
drive. Near .school and bus 
line. Immediate occupancy.

We.st Side— Six Room Colo
nial. Oil steam heat, garage, 
amesite drive, storm windows 
and screens, large lo t On bus 
line. Near stores and .“chools. 
Occupancy 45 davs. This home 
priced at only $13,700.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI-9-7620

MANCHESTER—An exceptional- 
Iy--nice two bedroom apartment, 
ahare kitchen. Reaannable. Hart
ford 46-6032.

CAPE COD. I ’ i years old, six 
rooms, l» i baths, three bedrooms, 
full- bf)sement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm . doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace, large lot, trees, 
shrub.?, qyiet street. Two blocks 

'• to new- school; Near pool;- librarj’ , 
shopping center. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $15,000. Phone eve
ning# and week ends. MItcheU 
9-3535.

PAPE CX)D. built 1941 by West 
Hartford builder, 6 finished rooms, 
completely redecorated Inside and 
out. Ideally located near two bus 
lines, school and stores. Occu
pancy June 20th or after. Mitchell 
9-9289.

EDGE OF TOWN. 4 room Cape 
Cod. 5 years old, modern kitch
en. full cellar, automatic oil heat, 
’ r-acre lot, only $9,000. Carlton 
W. Hutchins.! MItcheU 9-5IS2, 
Mltcheil F-4694.

Lota for Sato 78
WATERFRONT Lot on Andover 
Lake. Out ot state owner wants 
fast sale. .T, J, Crockett, Broker. 
>fltcheU.8-5U6_____  -..i.

BEAUTIFUt^ lake front lot, sec
ond Bolton Lake, restricted area. 
Domestic water piped In. Mitchell 
9-1607,

Resort Proiierty for Sale 74
TWO LOTS with foundation, Coven
try Lake, Beach privileges, $600. 
HArrison 8-6169, Willimantic.

Subarnan for Sale 75
BOLTON— Large building on lot 
100 X 250’, Can be used as house 
or business or both. Main high
way. Beautiful loqation. Mitchell 
3-5336.

ROCKVILLE-19 Highland Ave. 2- 
famlly 5-5-2. 7 rooms available to 
buyer. Oil baseboard radiation 
heat, tile bathroom, copper plumb
ing, cloaed In aunporchea. Over hi 
acre of land $14,600. Small down 
payment. Exclusive with Schwartz 
Real Estate, Hartford 5-5133, 
Manchester Mitchell 3-8274.

ONE ROOM Portable cabin—on 7 
acres—with fine clear brook. 350 
foot frontage on Route 30— half 
mile to Oyatal Lake. $2300. Only 
$1000 down, balance monthly. Tel. 
Rockville 5-9036.

ROCKVILLE--17 Highland Ave. 7 
room Cape <Jod. 5 rooms finished. 
Storm windows and screens. Oil 
heat. Foundation 28 x 38, lot 125 x 
200. Asking $14,500. Large mort
gage available. Exclusive with 
Schwarts Real Estate. Hartford 
5-5188. Manchester MItcheli 3-8274.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA for 
business reasons and sadly leav
ing behind a beautiful home. lo
cated high on a hill, with a pan
oramic view of Connecticut Val
ley. This Colonial home was cus
tom built 3 years ago and has a 
good many extras not found in 
the average house. There is also a 
breezeway, 2-car garage, amealte 
driveway and a 1 acre piece of 
land. An FHA Mortgage 1s al
ready placed, and with a reason
able down payment, the month
ly payment Is quite low. Located 
In Vernon, just over the Manches
ter Town Line. For appointment, 
call The Johnson Building Com
pany, 953 Main atreet, Mitchell 
3-7426. Evenings MI-9-0018.

WE HAVE A NI(?E 3 bedroom 
ranch house, with large lot, lo
cated on-main highway; Town’-'Of 
Coventry, close to Manchester; 
almost new; low down payment. 
For appointment, call The John
son Building Compan.v, 9.53 Main 
street. Mitchell 3-74$6. Evenings 
Mitchell 9-0018.

Wanted— Real Bsute 77
USTINGS WANTED — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houses. Waiting list of buy
ers. Please call Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mitchell 9-7702.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTTT 

Without obUgstlon. tc you, wa 
will Appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

LISTINGS Wented. Single, two- 
family, three-family. buainMi 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgagee arranged. Please 
call George L  Grazladio, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street

ARE YOU READY to sell your 
-home? We have buyers welting 
for 4, 5, 6, t room singles and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Co.. Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. . Man- 
Chester MItcheU 3-6946.

USTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 family houses, small 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
snd Coventry. Large Hat of buy
ers. What have you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Hasting*. 
MRchell 9-1107, 7

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
USUNGS Wanted — Thera are 
many problems in selling your 
home so why not let an experienc
ed z-ealtor belp-you. Contact- Alice 
Clampet, 843 Main atreet, Man
chester. Phone MItcheU 9-4543.

Public Notice
Notice Is hereby given to Nor

man E. Thompson of 69 Thomas 
Street, Norwich, Connecticut that 
on Friday, May 29, '19,53 at 10 
A. M. (DST) on our premises, we 
will hold a public sale to dispose 
of the following property aban
doned by .him: One 1939 Buick 
automobile, engine No. 63625487, 
Connecticut registration S-S 415.

Dated this 23rd day of May, 
1953,

MANCHESTER MOTOR
SALES, INC.
Robert Schallrr, Pres.

512'West Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

Official Nplice  ̂
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be In ses
sion at the Town Clerk’a office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur
pose of examining the qualifica
tions of electors and admitting to 
the Electors’ Oath those who shall 
be found qualified on Wednesday, 
June S. 1953 from 5 p. m. untu'S 
p. m. onl.v.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificate be
fore being admitted. Documentar.v 
evidence must be presented In 
cases o f -derivative citizenship.

Dated at Manchester this 20th 
day of May, 1953,

Signed;
Eleanor R. Wilson 

Ella M. Quish 
George B. Williams 
Board of Selectmen 

Samuel J. Turklngton 
Town Clerk

Notice
Special Town Meeting

The electors and citizens who 
sre qualified to vote In Town 
Meetings of the Town of CJoventry, 
Connecticut, ark hereby warned 
and notified .that..a Special Town 
Meeting of said Town will he held 
on . Monda.v, June 1, 1953 at 8:00 
P. M., D.S.T., at the George Her- 
sey RobeirtsOh S«?h6oI fbr this fol
lowing purpose, to wit:
Article I

By request, to see If the Town 
will vote to establish a committee 
of five townspeople to investigate 
the practicabilit.v and possible 
cost of neighborhood elementary 
schools to accommodate Grades 1, 
2. and 3, thereby reserving the 
George Hersey Robertson School 
with Its facilities for the higher 
elementary grades. This commit
tee should be appointed by the 
selectmen subject to the approval 
of the Board of Education and re
port back to the Town within 
sixty days after its appointment. 
Article IT

To see if the Town will authorize 
the Board of Selectmen to renew 
the lea.se of the property owned 
h.v the Towti of (ihventry In the 
Town of Mansfield to the present 
lessee for a period of five years. 
Article III

To see If the Town will authorise 
the Board of Selectmen to sell the 
Silver Street School.

Dated at Covehtr.v, Conn., this 
16th day of Ma.v, 1953.

Ralph V. Reynolds 
Christian A. Weigold 

Ra.v M. Davis 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

Attest: Mildred C. Hiltgen 
Town Clerk

rnu iK E M E ln  1
r  MEN aad WOMEN 4 
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THREE ROOM apartment. light, 
gas. heat and hot water furnish
ed. Apply 102 West street, Rock
ville, or call after 4 p. m" Rock
ville .5-5213.

FOUR-ROOM flat, first class con
dition, two adults only. Refer
ences. Write Box N, Herald. ♦

EAST HARTFORD—High on hill, 
new custom built home for private 
owner. 3 bedrooms expandable to 
5. Picture window, oil hot water 
heat, insulated, full cellar, low 
tax, lot only $13..500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, 
Mitchell 9-4694.

BOLTO.N—Ideal home for couple, i 
Large living room, fireplace#, wall 
to wall carpets, cabinet kitchen, 
oil hot water heat, well land
scaped yard. Four acres g o ^  
land, garage. 311,900. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. Mltcheil 9-5132, Mitchell 
9-4694.

Amesite Drivewayŝ

:Busin««M L ocatim
for Rent 64

MAGIC CHEF four-burner gas 
range, apartment size. Mitchell 
9-4090.

UNIVERSAL Electric range. In 
good condition. Price $30. Pilgrim 
2-6783.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store. 56 Cooper street. Buvs. 
sells. Mitchell 9-7966. Open Thurs
days. Fridays. Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

KENMORE WRINGER type wash
ing machine. Verv good condition, 
$60. Mitchell 9-3326.

TWELVE FULL window screens, 
assorted sizes (can be cut from 2’ 
to 2’6”  wide by 4’10”  to 510”  long. 
New screening, painted green. $2 
each. Apply Marlow’s. Mitchell 
9-5221.

f u m e d  o a k  dining set, good 
condition. Dignified design, buffet', 
fine chairs, leather seats, circular 
extension table. $40. 8 Barry
road. Mitchell 9-2989.

CQOLERATOR 6’ pre-war model, 
well insulated, good condition. 
Call MItcheli 3-6568 days, 
Mitchell 9-1397 avanings, Satur
day and Sunday.

STORE FOR Rent. Main street lo. 
ca'ion, approximately 10’6" :• 43’ . 
Suitable,for office, radio. T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei de
tails Mitchell 9-8075.

TW -) BAY Sf.vice station for 
lease In Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opportunit.v to operate your own 
business. Capita; required. In
centive rental. Special irainlng If 
inexperienced. Call Hartford ' 
7-32-36 or write to Gulf Cil Corp., : 
500 Waterfront street. New Hav- | 
en. Conn. i

105 BRANFORD STR E E T-6 room 
Cape Cod. Oversized ong car ga
rage. Oil steam heat,"" fireplace, 
nice enclosed rear porch. Storm 

’ windows and screens. Beatitiftil 
landscaped yard with many lovely 
flowers. Shown by appointment. 
Exclusive with Elva Tyler, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-4469.

PRICE REDUCED far below re
production cost. Owner leaving 
slate. I ' i  years old. Garrison Co
lonial. quality construction, three 
twin bedrooms, 1 ', baths, fire
place, dishwasher, combination 
windows, basement garage, ames
ite driveway. Owner, Mitchell 
3-7955.

MANCHESTER--Cape Cod, 4 
years old. 5 ‘ i  fooms; laundry in 
cellar. Desirable residential area. 
Lot 65x150. Combination windows 
and doors. Call MItcheli 9-3764.

Equipped For Large 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forms 
Set— Power Rolled

MANCHESTER*—Ranch-like home 
of four large rooms,, with expan
sion space. three additional' 
rooms, attachied garage. Li>t - ap
proximately 90'xl90'. Fine view 
country side. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-1642 MUch
ell 3-4679.

We Amesite 
Tennis Courts 
Parking I.,ol8 

and W’alks

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estim ate^Term s To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

BROS.
SINCE 1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mltcholl 3-76f1

Make It Two Ways

Here’s a- simple sundress for 
juniors that’s as fresh as a May 
morning, and just as welcome. 
You’ll want several. Then make 
another version for cooler weather 
with button-trimmed yoke and 
sleeves.

Pattern No. 8950 Is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14, 16, 18. Stse 13, sundress, 
4H yards of 39-lnch.

For this psttsm, send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, slse 
desired, and the psttenY numbes 
to SUB BURNETT, R a n c h e s - 
T m  EVENING mERALD, 1180 
A 3^ . AMERICA8K NEtV YORK 
S«, N. J.

Don't miss t ^  new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring snd summer. 
It's a completJ spring sewing guide 
for smart, /practical wardrobes; 
gift pstteril printed inside the 
book, 25 cents.

p A G E S E v m m g ttj  

For Bsdsprtad Or P«m I |

Embroldared In sirapi* rrnss 
stitch snd rich colors aad nma- 
uring n  by Id inebss, this haa^ 
some peacock design is stunning 
worked on natural colored oottan 
or linen. Tou’ll bo "proud aa a 
peacock” whan yoiu: MaadB ad
mire your handwork.

Pattern No. 8704 eonalsli air 
hot-iron tranafer for datriga, eaiar 
chart and stitch UluatMUoa.

Send 35c in coins, jraar 
address and the pattam nambar 
to ANNE CAWM, TBB MAM* 
CMBSrnBR BVKNINO 
1150 AVE.
YOEK aa, N. T.

Proaonting tHa naw Aaaa Oabat 
Noodlowork Album. DiMetori 
for puppst mittana, baaie ambroid* 
ery stltcboa and grand dsHtna ar* 
printed In thla Isaue. IS centa

1 A FASCHNA’nN G  5 'i room ranch 
I with large, enclosed porch, attach- 
: ed garage. Lot 220' frontage x 150 

depth. Nicely landscaped. Excel-, 
lent construction. On bus line. Be-.t 
ing sold below original cost. War
ren E. Howland. Realtor, 543'

BASEMENT FOR Rent, suitable 
for plumber. Office space and tele
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

STORE FOR lease. 
Broad street.

Inquire 249 ,______!_

CUJSTOM BUILT Home, artistically 
panelled with many little 
extraa. Large living room, dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, dining 
nook, den, two fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms. 2 twin size, tiled recreation 
room, oil hot water heat, breeze
way, garage, large lot, $14.9(W. 
Carlton. W. Hutohins, Mitchell 
9-5132, Mitchell 9-4694.

Wanted to Rent - - 68
COTTAGE AT CJoventrv Lake from 
July 18th through Aug. 8th. Call 
Mitchell 9-1720.

WANTED —Four or five room un
furnished rent. Adult family of 

^thrqe. Call Mitchell 9-4873.

WANTED — Garage, vicinity of 
Clinton atreet. 5Utchell 9-2896.

WANTEI>—Gqrsge, In vicinity of 
School street. CaU MItcheU 9-9419 
evenings.

HOLUSTER SCHCHJL Section, 
seven room single. Large screen
ed porch. (Corner lot. Hot water oil 
heat. Storm windows, screens. 
Venetian blinds. Beautifully land- 
Bcaped. Price $13,800. Escott 
Agency. Mr. Jewell, 889 Main 
street. MItcheU 9-2868. Residence 
Mitchell 9-0382.

MANCHESTER —' Seven rooms, 
four bedrooms, two-car garage, 
$14,800. Six room colonial. $13,000. 
Six room Cape Cod. $10,900, six 
room Cape Cod. $14,500. Four 
room Caps Ood. 16’ ahsd dofmer, 
$13,000. Three bedroom ranch, 
114,600. CaU Tbs FhU HaUin Agsa- 
cy. MItchoU 9-9331.

Woodbridge 
3-8600.

street. Mitchell

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room (2 unfin-1 
ished) with attached garage. Ex-' 
tra large well landscaped lot. In
quire 451 Parker street after 5 p. j

TWO-FAMILY duplex, convenient-' 
ly located on Pine street. Seven ' 
rooms on one side, six rooms on ! 
other side, two-car garage, tool I 
shed, oil Iwmer one aide. Call A t-! 
torney Wm. F. Ferguson. Mitchell 
3-6836.

Lots for Sato 73
LARGE Building lot at the Green. 
If interested see William Kanehl, 
O>ntractor and Builder. Phone 
Mitchell 3-7773.

COVENTRY LAKE-Cottage start
ed, lumber on lot. Minutes from 
lake. Name your price. MItcheU 
9-5833./ >

BUILDIN(^ LOT at Lake Hayviard. 
No brush. Rsaaonabls. MItcheU 
9-7096.

"Since 1967 
It’s BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

At the Lesion Hall, Manchester, Conn.
On Leonard St., off Main St., Opposite State Armory

TUESDAY EVE, MAY 26, 1953, at 6 P.M.
■NtrecnoN aftes 4 r. le. o n  sale day

WIDE VARIETY HOUSEHOLD FURHITURE
1

From a large ManrhPHtrr home and other sources. Hospital bed. 
other beds, chests of drawers, upholstered chairs, plant display 
tables, vacuum cleaners, school desks and chairs, stands, lamps, 
etc. .Many other Items suitable for the home, ramp or cottage. 
DecorativA and ukeful small Items.—Truckmen.

Also a New ABC Automatic Washer
HH
ROIERT M. REID & SON. AUCTIONEERS

SOI MAIN ST. PHONE MI-9-7199
RAYMOND R. REID ) PMON’E MI-S-74M

MANCHESTER, CONN.

I '
\

SPECIALIZING IN » 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACtlSre 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHESTER

FLETOHER BLASS O a  o fm akc i

lU  WKST MIDDLE TURUnnKB

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fir^Utea and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THUBSOAT EVENOfOB 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

CUT FLOWERS
TRANSPUMTED FLOWER 
AHD VEOETABLE PLANTS

CEMETERY BASKETS -  URNS FILLED
OERANIUMS 2St awl IP

HOLDEN'S FLOWERS
81 OAKLAND STREET TEL. MI-9-7748

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

H o tt« r
M ob ilheatp  to o l

1 . .

YOU CMTT BEAT OIL HEAT! 
CiaaR, Chaap, AatoaMtief

it Let US cheek your bumar 
"  for heat low—adjust 

clean it—make aura you’ll 
get eompleti eombu$tiAm 
when you need it.
•k We have the toela, tho 
skiirahd trained manptmar 
to do the job right.
■*’ Complete Fuel 00 Sera* 
ice, too. Automatic delivarY 

 ̂A — free heat-aaving tipa« 
trained, reliable diivara.
k  Hotter Mohilktet contains 
all the heat units your 
burner can poaribly uae— 
buma cleanly, complataly.

r 7

Mlobilheat
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  Oi l

CALL MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR* TOP QUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. M A N C H im

Advertise in The Herald ' " it F97*

;<vi
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About Town
liyxnan H . Ford , p residen t of the 

P ioneer P a rach u te  Com pany, has 
been nam ed by G overnor Lodge to  
m em bership  on a  54-m em ber Con
nec ticu t C om m ittee of th e  50th 
ann iv e rsa ry  of Pow ered F ligh t.

K oger P res ton  of 21 Lilley s tre e t 
h a s  been elected sec re ta ry  o f Phi 
D elta  Mu fra te rn ity  a t  A m erican 
In tam aU o n al College, Springfield, 
Mass.

M anchester Lodge No. 73. A.F. 
an d  A.M., w ill hold a  sta fed  com 
m unication  a t  th e  M asonic Temple 
tom orrow  n ig h t a t  7:30. A t the 
conclusion of th e  business m eeting, 
th e  officers of John  M ath er C hap
te r , O rder of De Molay. will ex
em plify th e ir  degree w ork fo r the 
m em bers o f the lodge. A s th e  lodge 
is  the sponsoring body of John 
M ath er C hap ter, W orshipful M as
ter G raham  L; C lark  is desirous of 
a  good a ttendance  and extends an 
inv ita tion  to  all M aster M asons to  
a ttend .

M em bers of the W omen’s Club of 
M anchester a re  rem inded of the 
d inner to n ig h t a t  «;30 a t  the 
E m anuel L u theran  Church.

M iss F ae  M oeller will be guest 
sp eak er at» th e  final m eeting  of the 
season of C en ter Church M others 
Club. W ednesday a t  8 p.m. in the 
F ed era tio n  room . Miss Moeller 
w ho is a  fam ily life specialist, 
w orks w ith  th e  YWCA groups a t  
th e  U n iversity  of C onnecticut.

T he Tyler. C ircle o f th e  N orth  
M ethodist C hurch will m eet W ed
nesday  evening a t  7:45 a t  the 
church  fo r its  annual m eeting.

M erry-W eds of th e  Second Con
g regational C hurch  will follow 
th e ir  m onth ly  supper-m eeting  
W ed n esd ay ,. a t .  d :30 p.m , .With, .a 
scavenger hun t. The com m ittee la  
charge is M r. and M rs. George 
Churchill, M r. and M rs. Raym ond 
Greene and  Mr. and M rs. S tanley  
M atteson.

■He A cts H is A ge,” a film from  
the S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t'o f  Kduca- 
tion, has been secured for the 
m eeting  tom orrow  a t  1 p. m. of 
the W ashington-South  S c h o o l  
Child S tudy  Group, in th e  W ash
ington school library . This will be 
the final m eeting of the sea.son. 
E lection of officers will be a  p a rt 
of the business.

M em orial Temple, P y th ian  S is
ters, will m eet tom orrow  a t 8 p. m. 
in Odd Fellows hall. O fficers a re  
asked to  w ear w hite fo r the an 
nual m em orial service fc,- deceased 
m em bers. They a re  requested to  
bring  flowers, rep resen ting  the ir 
individual colors, and m yrtle. The 
stand ing  social com m ittee will 
serve refreshm ents.

The "W e Two" group will hold 
its  m onthly  m eeting  tom orrow  at 
6:30 p. m. in Concordia L utheran  
Church. No fu r th e r m eetings will 
be held un til Septem ber. Mr. and 
Mrs. E dw ard W alters. Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Oess and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Kleinschmidt will 
serve a potluck supper. The guest 
speaker will be A rthu r Anderson 
of th is  town, who returned this 
spring from the mission field in 
T anganyika, Africa. He will also 
show p ictures.

A nderson-Shea A uxiliary, No. 
2046 VFW , will m eet tom orrow  a t 
8 p.m. a t the P o st Home, M anches
te r  Green. D elegates will be elected 
to the s ta te  convention in Norwich. 
June 26. 27, 28, A t fl p.m. m em bers 
of the Post rind A uxiliary  will hold 
a  jo in t m em orial service in tr ib u te  
to th e ir deceased mem bers.

WE ARE NOW  TAKING 

ORDERS FOR

Morrells Ready 
te Eat HAMS

•ad PLUMP 101012 Ll.

EVISCERATED
TURKEYS

Our steru will b* elesud 
oH day Saturday, Murno* 
rial D ^ .

O g o a  T h u n ,  a n d  F ri. 

N lf M i  U uH l 8 : N

\ \ .  / j  / / .
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M iantonom oh T iihe No. .58. 
lORM, will m eet ton igh t a t  A 
o'clock in T inker Hall. Im p o rtan t 
bu.siness m a tte rs  will be discussod 
and nom ination of officers for the 
com ing term  will be made.

Tem ple C hap ter No. ,53. OES, 
will m eet in the Masonic Tem ple 
W ednesday a t  8 p. m. The annual 
m em orial service will be observed 
rind offlr'ers 'ar'e requested  ffi w ear: 
w hite. Mrs. M arg a re t H air and her 
com m ittee will serve refreshm en ts 
a t  the social period.

H arold  D avid G arrity , 141 P i t
kin s tre e t and M ary P a tric ia  Ca)- 
laghan a ttended  the Mon.soii 
A cadem y senior prom enade .Sat
urday  n igh t a t  the academ y.

Mi.ss B everly Southw ick, home 
economics teacher a t  M anchester 
High School, 'w as recen tly  en te r
tained a t  a  dinner p a rty  a t 
A ltnaveigh T ea Room, S to irs , by 
a  group  o f high school teachers. 
Miss Southw ick will become the 
hride of John W. F isher of W est 
O range. N. J., on June 28 a t Ih” 
F irs t . .Congregational (Thurch in 
E ast Longmeadow. Ma.ss.

M em bers and friends of the 
M anchester Federa tion  of Demo- 
( l at i c  W om en's Club are  invited 
to a ttend  the m onthly m eeting of 
the county federation W ednesday 
a t  7:4.1 p. tn. in the auditorium  of 
the H artfo rd  f 'o u ran t. B toad 
s tree t, H aitfo rd . Rep. Philip P 
Laing of Wind.sor will ta lk  about 
cu rren t legislation under discu.s- 
sion in the .Stale Legislature.

Hadassah to Hear 
Year End Reports
The final H adassah m eeting  of 

th is year will be held tom orrow  
n igh t a t  8 o'clock a t  Tem ple Beth 
Sholom. Following final rep o rts  of 
the y ear's  events, a  m usical p ro 
gram  will be presented, fea tu ring  
Mrs. Ja y  Rubinow, C an to r Melvin 
E tra  and R obert R ichardson, one 
of M anchester's m ost accom plish
ed young pianists.

R efreshm ents will be served by 
Mrs. Jtiles K arp. Mrs. Daniel K ar
lin, Mrs. Phillip H arrison. Mrs. 
Irv ing  H andler. Mrs. Israel Good- 
stine, Mrs. Milton Gottlieb. Mrs. 
Sanol Solomon and  Mrs. H arold
Feingold.

Paul Jones Heads 
Ne w..Qiiireh G rotup

Paul Jones w as elected presl- 
den l of the newly form ed M en's 
Club of th e  C om m unity B ap tist 
Church, F riday  evening. O ther 
officers elected include H arold 
L ivingston, f irs t vice presiden t; 
R obert Johns, second, vice p res i
d en t;^ . John  Larsson,: secre ta ry ; 
and H a rry  Baskind. treasu re r .

S peaker fo r the evening w as Dr. 
.I.‘ M aurice Hohlfeld. associate 
p rofessor of linguistics a t  the K en
nedy School' of M issions of the 
H artfo rd  Sem inary  Foundation, 
w here he specialixea In A frican 
A dult L ite ra rcy  Education.

W ith Dr. Hohlfeld w ere two n a 
tives of A frica  who a re  now s tu d y 
ing a t the H artfo rd  ' Sem inary. 
One of the men is from  U ganda, 
in the B ritish  T errito ry , and the 
o th er from  the Republic of Liberia. 
Both a re  study ing  the A m erican 
m ethods of teach ing  adu lt educa
tion under th e  sponsorship of their, 
respective governm ents. They sl.so 
will s tu d y  a t  Syracu.se U niversity  
and  C ornell U n iversity  before re 
tu rn in g  to  A frica.

W ith the aid of th e  two young 
men. Dr. Hohlfeld d em o n s trited  
the m ethods used in teaching 
read ing  and w riting  to  the illite r
a te  A frican  natives.

A vote o f-ihaftks w as given the 
follow ing com m ittees who .-,et up 
fireplaces and tab les on the l.-iwn 
for the a ffa ir : Jones, A nthony Ya- i 
cono. L arsson  and Livingston, i

Rotarians to Hear 
Of Social Studies

Stores to (’dose
f

W etlnesda V PiMj

M a n c h e s t e r  stores, 
which ordinarily temain 
closed on Wedne.sday after
noons, will close this Wed
nesday as usual, according; 
to Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 
executive secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce,.

All stores will remain 
clo.sed on Saturday, Me
morial Day, Mrs. Steven- 
.son said.

Greenhaven
Bill-Passed

T he life of G reenhaven, the 82 
un it tem p o ra ry  housing develop
m ent. ha's-'been extended un til Ju ly  
1.,. 19.5.5, by a  bill passed in the 
S ta te  L egisla ture .

The B oard of D irectors recen tly  
app rop ria ted  $20,000 for rep a irs  a t  

i the  developm ent contlngfent upon 
extension of its  life. Bid for. re 
pain ting  the G reenhaven hoihes 
have been received by the H ousing ' 
A u tho rity  of M anchester and will 
be opened W ednesday w hen the 
a u th o rity  m eets a t  7:30 p.m. a t  the 
housing office, 80 W addell road.

T he p ro jec t w as erec ted  a t  th e  
close o f W orld W ar I I  a t  the cost 
of $400,000 and  sla ted  for d is
m an tling  in five years . I t  has been 
extended’ sev era t tim es- b y  -legis-' 
la tive action, how ever. H alf th e  
cost of construction  w as born by 
th e  s ta te  and -ha lf by th e  town.

ford H igh School, studied a t B ates 
College and re<eived his m as te r 's  
degree a t the I ’n ivcrsity  of Con
necticut. His R o ta ry  fellowship 
took him to the U niversity  of 
'B irm ingham  In s titu te  of. E d u ca
tion. in England. A fte r com pleting 
his stud ies there, he w as invited to  
flout h A frica w'here he spent two 
m onths trave ling  and speak ing  to 
various R o tary  Clubs.

P a s t  Chief D aughters of Helen 
David.son Lodge. No. 98. D ol S. 
will meet tom orrow  a t 7:1.5 w ith 
Mrs. M argare t Brown of 20 Arch 
s tree t.

'51 OLDS "98"
X .
HoUday Co«pe —  ‘H ydram atle , 
radio, liea te r w hite  w all tlrea, 
lea th er la tf re r .
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1 "G e t The Best For Less'' ^
I  Lusier-ShftR Dnf GluRiRg f.
‘ =  C LEA N ER , .SOFTER CIXITHER, BRIG H TER  
l 5  COLORS. NO ODORS, NO SH RIN K A G E 

=  FO R  PIC K U P CALL M itchell t-5172 • m i l

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge. \

PIN E  PH ARM ACY
CALL MI-9.9814

I I

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
1$ M A P IJ: ST.— 147 M IDDLE T U R N P IK E  W EST 

10% D iscount a t  Theae C ash and Qmrry S tores,

1to t| i0 i n t
A P P L I A N C E  S E R V I C E

AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE
a Ysur Hslpslnl AeuUsncs h tft 
IHts BSWi kew b te«1sfy.»felf*sd 
Mrvlts. Gsnulns Hstpslnt pertt.

''iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiimiiii-

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
5 21 Maple S t— Tel. MI-9-1578

R obert E. Durtn of E ast H a r t
ford. a teach er of social stud ies 
at W illiam  Hall H igh School In 
W eal H artfo rd , will discuss h igh
ligh ts of his R o tary  Foundation 
fellow ship when he speaks a t  the 
R o tary  Club m eeting tom orrow  at 
6:30 p. m. a t  the M anchester 
C oun try  Club.

Dunn, a g rad u a te  of E ast H a rt-

• Full-width Supar-Fraezer 
ChattI

• Full-width Hydroterl
• Handy Shalva* in Deerl
• Quickuba lea Sarvica
• Full-width Chill Drawarl 
a Porcalain Intarier
• Pewarad by Malar-Mitar

Machaniiml ,i.

Standard Modal SS-74 
N O W  PRICED ONLY

$229.95
Cama taa thU Frigidaira built 

•nd bockad by Ganaral Matart.

KEMP’S
IN CORPORA TED

743 MAIN ST. 

PhoM Ml.3.5480

Hale’s Clearance
o f

SUITS, COATS
and

TOPPERS

/ j

Boxy and 
Fitted Style.s 

Delectable 
Colors

Here is an exciting-' 
buy! We have dras
tically r e d u c e d  

every garment in 

stock.

POODLES-BASKETWEAVES 
TWEEDS - .  DIAGONALS 
SIED ES ■ ■ CHECKS 
NOVELTY CLOTH

Junior Size$ 7 fo 15 

Misses' 8-18 — Women's 36-44 

and Half Sizes 141/2 to 241/2

VALUES FROM $25 to $49.95

NOW  PRICED AT

TO

tIm J W H A L C co.
Second Floor

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

Jantzen Sportswear and Swim Suits
For The First Big Holiday Weekend Of The Year

s.

\

% jamysn

O JANTZCF#

Denim Shorts ^2*^^
In charcoal gray, faded blue and turquoise. Sizes 10 to  20.

Hy Kicks *3'^^
In charcoal g ray , faded blue and turquoise. Sizes 10 to

Corduroy Sun Cords
Fine, wale corduroy, sun and w ater, tested. Sizes KV to 20. 
O yster color. , /

Tweedabouts
Tweed denim in gray.

Check Shorts
Checked denim in blue and g ray . ^
Hy Kicks ' $4.95
In checked denim in blue and gi^5’-

NEW!— AM ER ICAS BIST STYLED

Beach by Natco-
A ttrac tiv e  bags, for su its  and o th er beach item s. W ate r
proofed sailcloth in strip es  or co n tras tin g  co lo n . Zipper o r 
d raw  s tr in g  closures.

/

$ |.0 0  to $4^.98

Bathing Hats

Plus T ax

In assorted  head size w ith  w a te r lile  bands around the head. 
A viator sty le in w hite and colors.

7 9 c  and 9 8 c  each

^  1 p  n o <

In  gold and

*1-

Hoop Earrings
rHv« 
ir

00

silver finish. A ssorted  sty les 
. P a ir

P lus T ax

NEW SPRING

Tip Scarves by Vera
J-com ered heacLscarf w i t h ^ l a s t l c  tip  . f o j l  Q Q  C 3 c h  
lold sca rf ih plac^. |  *

GWen Stamps Given With Cash ^ e a

Cotton Gabardine Shorts

Sizes 10-20. $ 3 . 9 5 Sizes 34-42. .95

Cotton T  Shirts %^.95 to S2|-95
Nice selection in plain colors or stripes.

Bathing Suits $7*^5 to 8 18  95
Jan tzen  and G antner su its in cotton broadcloth all nylon 
and liylo elastic. One piece or w ith sk irls . Sizes 32 to 44.'

Halters s| oo to s|.98
Midriff, atrapleaa. Many sty les and colors to choose from.

NEW SMART STYLES IN ALL WHITE 

OR MULTI COLORED .

HANDBAGS
E asy  to  clean plastic handbags in s traw  nr linen finish. 
C avair beaded bags, also  new sty les in pique w ith  floral 
trim , etc.

$1 98 * 2  .98 - $ ^ .0 0  each
Pliia T ax  ,

T h « J .W H A L € eo .

\

Average Daily Preaa Ron 
Foe Um  W «^ Eaded 

May XS, 1958

10,965
" M aaber oMber AodK 

Bo m m  of CIrealatliiM Hanchetter-~-A City o f Village Charm
r

The Weather
Fonoaut at D. S. Waatber Bonaa

Ulondy, cool ton igh t w ith  aewt- 
.te rad  .ahourw a..W etoeaday 
w arm er.
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ROK Balks 
Over Allied 
Truce Plan

Seoul, May 26— (A>) — 
Authoritative South Korean 
fiources today revealed that ' 
the - secret new Allied truee 
plan would give the United 
Nations General Assembly 
the final say in determining 
the fate of war prisoners who 
refuse to return to their Red 
homelands.
. The inform anta srild th e  proposal 
handed the Com m uniata yesterday  
a t  Panm unjom  waa clearly  unac
ceptable to  the R epublic of Korea. 
One governm ent officia l called it 
"no th ing  bu t an  Allied defeat by 
th e  C om m unists.”

The proposal also incorporates 
some fea tu res  o f previous p lans o f
fered  by both the Reds and Allies, 
said  the sources, who would not 
allow  use of th e ir  nam es.

O ffers No Com m ent
The UN Com m and—which re 

ported ly  requested the  new s-black
out on M onday's truce  session— 
would no t com m ent on the plan. I t  
even refused to  acknow ledge the 
o ffe r w as made.

Some observers in  Tokyo said 
- th e  Allied proposal possibly is be

ing  used as tem p ting  b s it to  Red 
Chinai whtefr has long w anted to 
g e t in to  the U nited N ations.

By accepting  the plan, they  said. 
It would give Red C hina a toehold 
In the G eneral A ssem bly—^through 
th e  b a rk  door.

C om m unist Peip ing R adio fo r 
th e  second s tra ig h t day th rea tened  
M onday’s tru ce  m eeting in a 
reserved m anner—in c o n tra s t to  
previous denunciations of the A l
lied proposals.

Ik .said the UN
for secre t ta lk s “ fo r th e  sake  of 
tre e  discussion," b u t did not say  
th e  Allies made a  new  proposal.

The tru ce  ta lk s  w ere recessed 
a f te r  M onday's session until June  1 
—apparen tly  a t  Allied request so 
Red nego tia to rs can send the plan 
to  Peiping, o r even to J^oscow.

The South K orean sources said 
the new plan reverses the A llies' 
M ay 13 proposal under which 
34.000 balky  N orth  K orean p ris
oners would be released as civilians 
Im m ediately a f te r  an  arm istice .

The final disposition of these 
and 14 .500 Chinese captives who 
refuse to re tu rn  to Red nile is the

(C ontinued on P age  T hirteen)

Sabres Thrust 
Red MIG Loss 
To Even Dozen

Seoul, M ay 26 (B U. S. Sabre 
je ts shot down 12 Com m unist 
MIGs and dam aged another today, 
boosting their MIG kills this month 
to 51 12 less th an  the w a r 's  one-
month record  set last Septem ber.

Two sharpshooting pilots bagged 
two MIGs each in savage sky bat
tles high over North Korea.

Maj. Jam es J a b a ra  of W ichita, 
K ss.. the w orld 's firs t je t ace now 
serving his second com bat tou r in 
K orea, got two and boosted his 
total kills to nine. M aj. Jack  E. 
M ass of Red Bank. N. J . ,  doubled 
his score with two MIGs.

The Air Force said  one of the 
MIGs credited  to J a b a ra  went down 
In a  spin- w ithout a  shot being fired.

- J a b a ra  Telated:
"I w as leadiqg a  fligh t of 4-86's 

ju s t south of Binuiju a t  SO.tXM) feet. 
We piled Tight in the middle of 12 
to 18 MIGs. The No. 2 MIG in the 
fligh t pulled hard  and w ent under 
me and snapped in to  a  spin.

"The No. 3 m an s ta r te d  a  sligh t 
pull up.

"I fired a good burst. Smoke 
sta rted  to  pour from  his ta il pipe. 
T h a t did it,, period. . The MIG. pilot 
ejected. Leveled ou t faat and 
looked fo r the one I'd  seen go In to  
a spin. I  w as ju s t in tim e to  see 
the  f irs t MIG h it the ground and 
explode. I  saw. th e  pilot floa ting  
down in his p a rachu te .”

T h e  w a r 's  one-day record la~lS 
kills, one probable and seven dam 
aged on Ju ly  4, 1952. T oday 's bag  
w as the b iggest since M ay 18 when 
12 Red je ts  w ere destroyed.

F ive MIGs w ere sho t down th is 
m orning and  seven a f te r  noon, the 
A ir Force said.

Only 55 Sabres w ere lo s t tn 
aeria l com bat up to  M ay 20, ac
cording to  th e  U. S. F ifth  A ir 
Force 's  la te s t figures.

A ir Force records cred it the 
deadly Sabre je ts  w ith  687 of the 
704 kills. A nother 126 MIGs prob
ably w ere destroyed and  862 w ere 
dam aged.

Allied plane losses a re  reported  
weekly.

N ight-fly ing B-26 b o m b e r s

Train Hops Elevated Tracks

O fficials-survey dam age, M ay 24, a f te r  tw o  of th ree  e a rs  of a  
north-botind Chicago, N o rth  Shore and  M ilwaukee R ailw ay tra in  left 
the tra c k  a t  a  curve In downtoivn Chicago. C ar a t  r ig h t w as Jarred  
to  a leaning position a f te r  leaving rail*. C enter ca r also le ft track . 
Nine persons w ere Injured, none seriously.

House Passes Bills 
On Labor, Welfare
Washintfton, May 26—{/P)—The Hou.se pas.sed ami .sent to 

the Senate today bilKs appropriating: $1,080,706,461 for the 
Labor and Welfare department.s after cutting 10 million dol
lars from President Kiaenhower’a requc.st for hospital fund.s.

The money Is to  finance the tw o * ---------------------------------------------------
agencies fo r the fiscal y ea r s ta r tin g
Ju ly  1.

D em ocrats D efeated -
P assag e  followed last-m inu te  de

fe a t of a  D em ocratic-led move to 
app rop ria te  75 million dollars for 
federal g ra n ts  to  s ta te s  for com 
m odity hospital con.slruction.

The House decided to  stick  to  its 
spp ro p ria tlo n 's  com m ittee recom 
m endation for a  50 milll.in hospital 
g ra n t fund instead  of the 60 million 
requested by P residen t E isen
hower.

D em ocrats tried  to  boo.st the 
hospital fund to 7,5 million, the 
am oun t requested by form er Pre.si- 

. den t T ru m a n  .last Jam iary . .They 
lost by a  roll-call vote of 203 to 
197.

A nother roll-call vote, 237 to  
156, boosted by six million dollars 
the funds recom m ended by the ap 
p ropriations eornm lttee fo r federal 
paym ents to  school d is tr ic ts  w’ho.se 
population is swollen by m ilitary  
and atom ic energy activitie.s. The 
Huu.se voted $66,500,000 for this, 
purpose, the atnount requested  by 
President Elsenhow er. F o r m e r  
P residen t T rum an asked for 70 
million.

F o r the I„abor departm ent T ru 
m an had recom m ended $296,818.- 
600 and Elsenhow er $284,915,600. 
F or the W elfare departm en t T n i- 
m an Sought $1,786..528,761 and E i
senhow er $1,722,544,870.

A nother . d epartm en ta l budget 
bill cam e up before the Senate  
appropriations com m ittee fo r a 
te s t on a propo.sal to* give b lanket 
firing  au th o rity  to  the S ecretaries 
of S ta te  and Com m erce and the 
A tto rney  G eneral.

Several/R epubliran  S enators p re 
dicted in advance of the m eeting 
th a t ssich a rider would he a tta c h 
ed. Tite House A ppropriations 
com m ittee Included such s provi
sion in the m easure bu t It wa.s 
knocked out on the floor in a close 
vote, largely  w ith  D em ocratic 
votes.

Price Raps 
Ike Military 
Budget Cut

(C ontinued on Page T h irteen )

Gulf Town Faces 
Threat of Floods

L a k e ' Charles. La., M ay 26—
— A flood m enacing m iles of river- 
swollen m arshes sou th  of here w as 

 ̂see-.sawlng up and down w ith  Gulf 
of Mexico tides today  a t  the little  
coastal towm of C am eren.

The 2,000 persons living there  
on a sligh t ridge a t  th e  m outh of 
the C alcasieu R iver feel they 'll e s
cape the jo lt Which h it L ake 
C harles 30 m iles itostream .

The U. S .W eatJier bu ieau  here, 
w hich co rrec tly  c illed  the sm ash-

(O oaUaoed a a  P ag n  T aa)

Wa.sbington. May 26—(/!’) 
—Representative Price (D.. 
111.) today termed President 
Pnsenhower’s military budget 
“an invitation for an enemy 
attack.” He called upon Sec
retary of Defen.se Wil.son, to 
“give real assurance to the 
American people that defense 
was the jirimary objective" in 
cutting funds for air power.

And influential Senate Demo
cra ts . declaring  open w arfa re  on 
adm in istra tion  m ilitary  policies, 
aim ed a t  su b s titu tin g  foreign aid 
cu ts fqr proposed A ir Force econo
m ies/

Ind icate  MS.A Cuts
.Senators Rus.sell (D., Ga.) and 

M aybank (D„ .S. C.) said in sepa
ra te  in terview s they  w ill vote w ith 
in the appropria tions com m ittee to 
cut back M utual Security  adm inis
tr a tio n -4 M SA ) funds :whlle oppos* 
Ing a reduction in aviation funds.

Price, an Arm ed .Services com 
m ittee m em ber suggested  in a 
speech prepared fo r the House th a t 
"aecounfan ts" in the Bureau of the 
Budget m ay have overruled Wilson 
and ignored the Jo in t CThiefs of 
S ta ff  in .setting the $36,171.28.8.000 
m ilitary  budget for th e  year begin
ning .Tiilv 1. ■

The figure Is $5,247,128,000 less 
than form er P resident T rum an 
recom m ended. But it includes an 
increase of m ore than one billion 
dollars for the Armv, la rgely  to fi- 

S en a to r McCar thy  .tR .. W is.) a l- j nance the K orean war. 
so planned to  try  to  g e t the com- P rice  said  $919,134,000 w as trim -

Tax Issues 
Again Split 
Lodge Men

Hartford, Conn., May 26— 
(/P)—The breach between Re
publican Governor John 
-Lodge and his— party was 
wider today after House Re
publicans rammed through to 
passage a three-prfrt tax pro
gram which Lodge had 
branded “unfair and discrim
inatory.”

The p rogram , passed la s t night. 
Is designed to  ra ise  an estim ated  
$44,000,000 in new revenjie to  bal
ance a  1953-55 s ta te  general fund 
budget of $245,300,000 and to  wipe 
ou t a  $9,500,000 defic it of the 
p resen t biennium.

A coalition of D em ocrats and 
R epublicans w hich w ss expected 
to  back one phase of Lodge's 
counter-proposal collapsed sud
denly.

A fte r passage  of the program , 
repo rts  w ere w idespread th a t a 
stro n g  a tte m p t would be made in 
th e  S enate  to  rew’rite  the  m easure 
m ore in line w ith  the governor's 
wishes.

The th ree  ta x  bills w hich w ere 
sen t to  the S enate  would:

Increase  th e  corporation  tax  
from  th ree  per cen t to fou r per 
cent fo r the calendar y ea r. 1953 
onl.v.

Increase  th e  sales tax  from  
three, to  four per cent.

Increase  the  unincorporated  
business tax  from  $1 to  $2 for 
each $1,(XH) of g ross biunness.' The 
incieaae would be effective on 
gross business over $50,000 yearly.

A  bill low ering ta x e s  on Con
necticu t insurance com panies 
passed th e  S ta te  S enate  a t  12:30 
a. m. (d.s.t. I today, ending a 
seven, hour, and 15 m inute filibus
te r  by p ro testing  D em ocrats. In 
the longest S ta te  Senate session 
In m any years.

The insurance com panies bill 
was one of a  huge bundle of 
m easures acted  upon In the ses
sion w’hich didn’t  break up until 
3:30 a. m. (d .s.t.) today.

I t  passed by a  roll call vote of 
16 to 12. w ith tw o Republicans 
pulling o u t of th e ir  ran k s  to  join 
the D em ocrats in the oposition.

They w ere Sen. George Saden 
I R -B ridgeport I and Benton H. 
G ran t (R -S tam ford)-

Tile Senate - hoatllities cam e 
a fte r:

1. A rebellious R epublican-con
trolled House had approved and 
•sent to  the Senrite a tax  program  
branded by  Gov. John Lodge as 
"u n fs ir  and d iscrim inato ry .’’

2. The R epublican-controlled 
Senate had passed and sen t to  the 
Ho’i.'se th e  m ain budget bill calling 
for general fund appropriations of 
$24.5,383,000 fo r the 1953-55 bien
nium. a record.

3. The leg isla tu re  had com pleted 
action on a  $15,600,000 bonding 
program  to  finance various p ro
jects.

D uring the la te  hours tl)e Sen
a te , in conference w ith  the House: 
Approved the h ighw ay budget of 
$75,949,302.

(C ontinued on Page E igh t)
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For
Army^s Atomic Cannon in Action

Atom Spy Pair 
File New Plea 
For Death Stay

Plot
- •

Romanian 
Aide Named 
As Culprit

Washington, May 26—(/F) 
—The United States order^ 
today the “immediate depar
ture” of a Communist Ro
manian diplomat. It said he 
tried to blackmail an Amer
ican citizen into spying for 
the Romanian government!

The s ta te  D epartm en t said, th e  
diplom at, C hristache 21ambeU, la- 
ga llon  flra t secre tary , ''a ttem p ted  
to  subvert" V. C. Georgescu, a  
na turalized  A m erican citizen of 
R om anian descent. M ay 20 in  N ew  
York,

"T he price offered fo r th is col
laboration  w as to  be th e  w elfare 
of Mr. G eorgescu's m inor cone and 
th e ir  possible res to ra tion  to  th e ir 
parenU ," the d epartm en t said.

G eorgescu's sons, (Jonstantln , 
19. and  P e te r, 14, a re  atiil in  Ro
m an ia  and  have been refuaed p e r
m ission to  join th e ir  p a ren ts  In 
th e  U nited S tates.

G eorgescu, who waa fo rm er gen
e ra l m anager of Rom ano Ameni- 
c6no,.n..«ubaidiary.Qf Btaadat(L.OU 
of N ew  Jersey  in  Rom ania, rep o rt
ed Z am beti's proposition to  the 
F B I and  the S ta te  D epartm ent.

The dep artm en t said  i t  "care
fu lly  verified" hie inform ation ai)d 
sen t a  terae n o te  to  th e  R om anian 
legation  th ia  m o m b ig  w hich eaid 
in  p a rt:

'T h e  G overnm ent o f th e  U nited 
S ta te s  h a s  ascerta ined  th a t  C hris
tache  Zantbeti, F i r a t  SecretaiY  Ot 
Legation, has engaged in  ac tiv l^ce  
incom patible w ith  h is s ta tu s  a s  an  
accredited  diplom atic official.

"T herefore, th is  goven im en t Is  
im pelled to  declare Mr. Z am betl 
persona non g ra ta . T he legation  la 
requested  to  n u k e  arrange!)

The nunhm oiii cloud form ation  from h is to ry 's  first a tom ic a rtille ry  shell rise s  la  ^  *ntYg:^irn1i h is im m ediate iltpifctB f t ' : 
seven m iles aw ay from  th e  280-mm riliri w hich «rM | th e  Shot on F renchm an  F la t , a e a r ' l ^  Vfigas :̂ 7e ^ .-[ -the U nited  S ta te s .”

Zam betl, one o f R om ania’s to p  
diplom ats here, cam e to  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  in Septem ber of 1951.

S ta te  D epartm en t p ress officer 
Lincoln W hite w as asked w hether 
the S ta te  D epartm en t’s diplom atic 
language m eant G eorgescu had 
been ssked  to  "spy  fo r R om ania.” 

W hite replied "certa in ly . I t  is 
im plicit in  w hat ia said. W h a t 
else.”

Asked w hether he  in te rp re ted  
the m a tte r  as a ttem p ted  black
m ail also. W hite replied "yes.” 

T h e  S ta te  D epartm en t described 
2kimbeti’B imove as  an  a tte m p t " to  
subvert Mr. G eorgescu to  col
laborate  politically  w ith  th e  0>m - 
murtist regim e of R om ania to  th e  
detrim ent of the U nited S ta te s  
governm ent."

Georgescu, to ld  th e  po ignan t 
sto ry  in  a  newts conference. He 
ta lked  w ith  rep o rte rs  sh o rtly  a f
te r  the S ta te  lie p a rtm e n t ordered 
Zam betl ou t o f th e  country.

"O ur hope and  p rayer,” 
Georgescu said, "la th a t  wtwld 
public opinion will save o u r chil
dren, "Constantm;- 19,' 'a n d  'T rte r , ' 

G eorgescu re la ted  th a t the plot 
opened with a  telephone call to  him  
a t his New'’ York hom e the m o m - ' 
Ing of May 20.

The caller, a  stranger, gave  a 
nam e th a t sounded like " O u ta -  
p e te r,” the father, said , and claim -

U. S. Defense Aided 
By Atomic Cannon

La.s V’egaa, Nev„ May 26— 
(IP)—The atomic cannon i.s an 
e.stal)Iished reality today in 
America's defen.se plan.s. 
.N'uclear scienti.st.s have coni-

w llhin the next m onth a t  N evada 
Proving Grounds.

Tc.st d irector C arroll L. Tyler 
will not disclo.se the n a tu re  of the 
experim ent under consideration, 
but inflicates th e re ' is one., more 

, problem Or. Alvin C. Graves,
pressed the virtual etjuivalent srien tific  chief, s i d  his aides wUh 
of a standard A-bomb into a •’‘'f"'''' Ruinc hack to  the
.siieli onl.v 11 inches in diam
eter, giving the U. S. a newj 
defense .weapon.

These ap p ea r to be the prin-

m iciear w orkshop a t  Loa Alamos. 
N. M.

There is hard ly  any th ing  short 
of the hydrogen bomb, however, 
which could im press observers

cipal re.sults of yeste rd ay 's  highly , n o re  than  th is historic
shot w'hlch whiatied seven miles 
across F renchm an F la t, and . ex
ploded w ith  A-bomb brilliancy a t 
500-foot elevatior..

The b las t snapped off .50-foot 
c:ommi.ssion a re  no t re- | trees and flipped railroad boxcars 
slthoiigh the ten th  and j "rid A rm y tanks like toys, reports

. . .  . . .  cannon
.succe.ssful f irs t firing  of s nuclear 
shell from the A rm y 's . 280 niilli-, 
m eter gun.

Sclenlista W ork H ard
B u t sc ien tist"  of the A tom ic 

E nergy  
taxing.
last scheduled te s t of the 19.53 I from viewer.*! Indicated. The' full 
spring  series is over. W ith the I effects on 
p lsiid its -of defen.*!e leaders a n d  i i-.f98tr
legisistfirs ringing in th e ir  eai.s, j l9|r " 'ill be the subject of .study for

(C ontinued on  Pnge T M rteen) (C ontinued oo Page Two)

Congress Jeopiardizing 
Ike’s Legislation Plans

■Wji.stiingtoh. M ay "26’ — OP)
Jiilius and E thel R osenberg, con
victed atom  spies, asked to d sy  th a t  
Chief Ju stice  V i-son g ran t them  a 
new s tay  of execution.

The reque.st followed the Su
prem e C ourt's  action y este rday  in 
refusing for th e - th ird  tim e to  re 
view the R osenbergs' cs.se. The 
husband and w ife a re  in (he death  
hou.se in  New Y ork 's Sing Sing 
Prison.

Two a tto rn ey s fo r th e  R osen
bergs filed a  petition  in the office 
of the Suprem e C ourt clerk, a sk 
ing a s tay  of execution pending 
th e  tr ib u n a l 's  ■final artiori on a  
request fo r rer«n.*ideration of yea- 
tr t^ a y 'a  denial.

The stay  petition em phasized a  
charge by the R oaenberga' attof- 
neys that the indictm ent of William 
P erl, an authority  on aerody
nam ics, two and a  half years  ago,
w as tim ed by the governm ent so .  ̂ _______ ____
as to prejudice the R osenbergs a t be called as wltnr.sses in behalf o f I rio'irs.

Snyder Linked 
To Second Tax 
Reversal Case

W ashington, M ay 26 — UP) — 
House investigators today tu rned  
up a  second instance of reversal of 
a  proposed tax  ru ling  a f te r  form er 
Secrelar.v of the T reasury  John W. 
Snyder in tervened—this tim e w ith 
perhaps a  million dollars a t  stake.

The case, da ting  back to  1048, 
Involved a complex stock tran sac 
tion by A ustin  S. Ig leheart, presi
dent of G eneral Food C orporation, 
and o thers. ,

T hree Revenue em ployes te s ti
fied they favored a  ru ling  th a t 
cap ita l gains taxes m ust be paid 
in connection w ith  the deal, a  stock 
m erger betw een G eneral Fooda 
C orporation a n d ' Ig lehear't ' B ro th 
ers, form er Ind iana and then  Dela
w are corporation .

They said from  June to  Decern- 
)>er, 1948', various specialists ruled 
th a t ' the proposed tran.saction

- I  . .ing plans for s t il l  an o th e r to s t A nother 2,.52.5 tio p p r . came
■ I through m aneuvers w ithout re- 

—- ^ ^ -----------_  I portcfl in ju ry  following the bla.st.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

In  H artfo rd  the s ta te -m ak es  an 
iinsiirressful effort in cou rt to  de
term ine  w hether p.»yrhlatri.«ls will

s nn varin .i. .  , could not be tax -free  as asked bys on \a r io u s  types of A rm y fT i-heart
ruction. m at»riel rn d  cloth- ■ ‘a^ u c a ri-  , . .uCharles E. Tobin, cotinsel to  the 

investigating  House W ays and 
Means subcom m ittee, then read 
from  bureau files show ing th a t  on 
Dec. 21, Snyder called Charles 

A flight of 12 B-36 bom bers from O 'iphsn t, form er chief counsel of 
Carswell. .N. M , A ir Force Ba.se i . s e r v i c e ,  and told h im ' 
roared  over ‘the r i t e . . .  M ore t h a n  i ca.se, |
20,000 arm ed forces men rece ived ' 29.1
atom ic tra in in g  on land  o r  in the j the Alas showetl, O liphant called 
a ir  during the soring  scries. |_.Snycier's_offlce and advised a  "fa

(Continued on P ag e  E igh t)

Bulletins
from the AP WircB

The b las t's  radioactive cloud, 
scooting n o rtheast w itit a high 
wind, played hoo w ith  a ir  traffic 
in p a rts  of Nevada. U tah, W yom 
ing, M ontana and Id.aho fo r five

W ashington. M ay 2 6 --oPi - I n d i 
cations a re  grow ing th a t  C ongress 
m ay se ttle  thia y ea r for less leg
islation th an  Republican leaders 
and- P residen t E lsenhow er o rig i
nally program m ed.

N othing official has been said, 
bu t it appears a t  least highly pos- 
aibie th a t troth th e  H aw aiian  
statehood  bill and an  extension of 
the Reciprocal T rade ag reem en ts 
ac t m ay still be on the  shelt when 
C ongress qu its  for the year.

Doubt Expressesl on T-H
Revision of th e  T a rt-H a rtley  

ac t also appears  to  be in some 
jeopardy.

Following yesterday 'a  W h i l e  
H o u s e  legislative conference. 
House Speaker Joseph M artin  (R- 
Ma.s.s.) listed troth statehoofl and 
Reciprocal T rade aa "m u st” legis
lation.

B ut considerable sen tim en t '.vas 
reported  in the Hou.se to  le t the- 
trad e  ag reem en ts ac t expire and 
then  w rite  a  new law  a fte r  a spe* 
cial com m ission to  study  the whole 
question of ta r iffs  .has raported  to  
the P resiitent. The P residen t asked  I 
C ongress tb  au thorize  such g com-1 
m ission. The S enate  haa okayed

' the idea; the m a tte r  is pending in 
the Hou.se.

E isenhow er a.sked also for a 
one-year extcn.sion of the R ecipro
cal T rade ac t beyond June 12. but 
some leg isla to rs are  reported  to 
feel no g rea t harm  would be. in
cu rred  by allow ing the pre.scnl law 
to expire. S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  
Dulles has said expiration  would 
have a bad p.sychological effect 
abroad.

E xp iration  woulii not affect 
p resen t ta r iff  levels. It would 
sim ply tak e  from  the President 
the lig h t to  en te r into new ta r iff  
ag reem en ts w ith foreign nations. 
The adm in is tra tion  h.is .said it 
plana none now.

Some southern  Senators w ere 
reported ly  p repared  to  ta lk  a t 
g re a t leng th  again.st the-H aw aiian  
sta tehood  pleasure. Senate Repu))- 
lican leader T a ft of Ohio has con
ceded the House-pa.s.sed bill to  
m ake HawaiiStlhe 49fh s ta te  would 
be before (.he) S enate  for a long 
time.

T aft-H artley* revision has c lea r
ed the public h ea rin g s  s tag e  but

(CoBtiaued OB P ag e  Thirte«B)

their tria l 
The indictm ent charged  P erl 

cortim itted perju ry  when he denied 
knowing the Rosenbergs. P erl waa 
convicted of. perju ry  In federal 
court in New Ifork last week. 

G overnm ent a tto rneys have m ade

(C ontinued on Page Four)

^Soiiie Merchants 
To Slay Open
. \ t  least tw o M anchester 

sto res which o rd inarily  rem ain 
closed on W ednesday afternoon  
will bS open tom orrow  a f te r 
noon, It w as learned toflay.

The m anagem ent of the W'. 
T. ( iran t, Co., and McLellan 
^jtorrs Co., said today they 
would rem ain  open.

.Mrs. M artha  Stevensiin. 
e x m itlv e  sec re ta ry  of the 
M anchester C ham ber of- Com- 

<mrrce, said yesterda.v th a t all 
sto res which iisuall.v rem ain 
closed bn W ednesdays would 
)>e closed tomorrow'.
Food store* will rem ain  open 
aa iisnat.

lohn B. Donahue, of A rlington. I Planes Avoid Cloud
Mass., accused in m urder of S ta te  I Civil .Veinnautics adm inis-
Poticem an E rn “.st J . Mor.se. of | tra tion  in Salt L .ike C ity asked 
New Haven ... . Secret a rv Hobby ! to  ground the ir p lanes or
of the new D epartm en t of H ealth , i ’ "*ie rou tes to avoid the cloud 
Education and tV e'faic is p resent- ar*"- The request w as w ithdraw n 
ed "W om an of the Y ear’’ aw ard bv
the N ortheas te rn  Conference of 
B 'nai B 'rith .

Mexico new anspers repo rt sua-. 
picions th a t Mexico's la test o u t
break of fool a:id m outh illscase 
w ns s ta r te d  deliberately .,. . , Sir 
A lexander Flemin.*; of I-ondon. who 
discovered penicillin, 'to u rs  th e

- p lan t of Charle.s Pfizer Com pany la 
■ G roton, pioneer in m ass production
of penicillin.

Republican N ational C hairm ap 
Leonard W. Hall favors voting 
privileges (or 18-,vear-olda and says

- P residen t Eisenhow er and Vice 
President Nixon do too . . . .  Mrs. 
Bridget Hennessy, New York 
cham berm aid , inherits iinex|>ected 
$3.5,*M) from  an elderly  recluse -she 
tidied up for.

N ationalist C hina 's chief .United
- N ations delegate T. I-̂  Tsiang 
! leaves 'Tal|M*h,' Form osa, for CX 
!h ead q u arte rs< .. .Conflition of New 
j York policem an W arren 'Yeager,
I shot by a w aitress in her room \ re- 
1 m ains critical.
' Sam  H. Husbands resigns as 
j^ re s ld rn l of T ransA m erica C brp.. 

because of "unhappy  conditions 
with. »ome board  m em bers.'^

(C ontinued on Page Four)

vbrable ru ling  ia in the mill."-.
Tpbln .<itated th a t cln.se to  S' 

million doliar.s in taxes would 
have been due if the transaction  
had been held subject to capital 
gain.s taxe.s.

The House group explored yes
te rd ay  a ra.se in which the Reve
nue bureau 's technical expert.s were 
overruled and a favorable tax  ru l
ing w as given a liquor com pany 
executive.

(Continued op Page Four)

Ford Goes GM One Better; 
Signs Work  ̂ Pension Plans

D etroit, M ay 26--f>Pi— The 
Ford M otor Company did Gen
eral M otors one b e tte r  in volun
ta rily  revising its  five-year con
tra c t w ith the CIO U nited Auto 
W orkers ea ily  today by giving 
the union the best m ajo r pension 
plan in the industr.v a m axim um  
of $137..50 a month.

Before it did so. however. Ford 
dem anded and waa given assu r
ance th a t th t-c rip p lin g  s tr ik e  of 
UAW w'orkeiy a t its  C anton. Ohio, 
forge p lan t would be halted  im m e
diately. 'That flve'-week-old tie- 
up had idled 85.000 of F o rd 's  135,- 
000 production w orkers and vir
tually  sh u t down th e  v a s t Ford 
production system .

P'ord and the UAW wound up 
tw o long days of secret, top-level 
negotia tions by form ally announc
ing the con trac t changes shortly  
a f te r  m idnight. Ford President 
H enry  Ford II and UAW  and CIO 
P residen t W alter P. R eiither led 
th e  tajka.

The big lioosla in pen.*-ion pay- 
ntents $12..50 to  $3.5 a  m onth 
cam e as som ew hat of a  bombshell 
a f te r  G eneral Motors, the indus
try 's  b iggest producer and tra d i
tional labor p a tte rn -se tte r, had 
signed a  supplem ental' agreem ent 
w ith  th ^ U A W  only F riday  with-* 
ou t any pension im pfovem ents.

ContrjictB w ith  pM , C hrysler

(O nntlaued on P a g o  T ea)

MAYOR CONVICTED 
Fan R ivrr, M m s ., M ay M - . . ’ 

CD— .5layor EMward C. Peirce of ■ 
New Bedford w as sentencod to 
day to  four years  ia the bouse of 
correction—tw o years  on eaclf 
of two convictions in gam bling  
conspiracy charges.

STORY' NOT PU B LISH ED  
Tokyo, M ay 26—CD—Pneifia.- 

S ta rs  and S tripes, unofficial 
publicatiitn of the F a r  E a s t Com
m and, did not publish today tho  
.\sKociatcd P ress  sto ry  g lv tag  
details of the secret UN true#  
plan divulged hy reliable SeutK 
K orean sources.

N E H R I' END ORSES PLA N  
New Delhi. India, May Z6—IfiT 

— Prim e M inister N ehru said, 
today h r haa seen and endoraedl 
the la te s t U nited N ations prs*. 
posais nn Korea. He expressed 
hope th a t a a  agreem en t m ay ba 
reached soon a t  Panm unjoBk,

GORFREV IM PROVES j 
Rnston, May 26—iD —■’A rtb u f 

Godfrey, radio and TV' en te r
ta iner, rontin iies to  m ake good 
progress in his recovery from  a  
hip operation , .Ma-saarbusetta 
GeneraUH ospilal reported  today.

FIV E  CHILD REN  D IE  
P etersburg , W'. Va., M ay M- 

—(D —Mve children, foor o f- 
them  byattarrs and s l ^ r a ,  rsMgieV 
ing in age from  th ree ta  I#  ' 
trapped  on the seenad ' 
bunilBg house la 
bu rg  today gad  f

, r

I '


